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: NEXT week's Mail and Breeze will be a _Silo Number with Dairy- Annex;
-

Pictorially arid otherwise it ought'
,

.

to ,be and probably will be the most reliably informing and interesting.exposition ofwhat Kansas is doing

'I w�th the silo that has ever been publi�hed. T�� most suc?essful stockmen and farl!lers of t�e 'state have con-
, . tnbuted to It, among. them Ja�es Carman, ��lll\Ps county s horseman, who feeds silage to hIS weanling..

colts

�I
and brood mares; George �erme of ,the Ferme Ra�ch, Reno county; Moses Brothers&Claytop, Barton. county'scattlemen; C. J. Solt, Washington county; C. L. King, Comanche county, and ..others.. Particulars elsewhere.
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NtXT WEEK THIRD ANNUAL SIl.O NUMBER WITH DAIRY ·ANNmt •
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, Proof ,lhat Proves
, F,*,,'II.... IIsers
'lBtiI :v.;. 1iee;. of .•_Ice to UlllllIM" .

IIMIt.Q!lr hoeiI tJii�.·i'::'from worma, aliJd.s,II-ida,,,,,,;, _eel to: • leDal4 tonlo.:;:'�J:8PYLApl_Iiarlt!&; ... Alabama ...... ,.
meld IJ&a&IoII.':&IIIIevUJe, AI..

'''A:1ot of ,-.I1IeoI';-;_ til.. -t.}> from .. 1111

p� or olaolera. ;� 'of tIIem were wi\!,:,,�.:.sU,:�='::.":l:.t=' �I�:�� ali

e wel!._,� all 'I "g ·Oem and ba.e iood
.
'. I"',' fol'-�·-D. :4. ROilS. KlqIIIIIIo

,
,1InIeIIe&'ar:l'!IJe,B*.POland Ohl_

''I'or.e,; OWB 1IDOII.1··_liI recommend Bal·
V.. to all ... 1DIlII. U "III do.tro,/ ��"'1

_'In tile: 800111: ancl IIoop your ",BOP
- them ancl .t the 'lime II"d'�_j)J� of condition ..

&II."_
_

S. BLABTOOK. �Igr. 8hBOP
I.. Walia 1'_. DoneniI. KY.

�a::SaI.V" ....&;;;;;il.that ,Oil °111'._"'I!!I__ R9Ir oIablera .... been D
. _e .nil Ji Iaa..e ..... IlOl; 0118 11101< IaOg.

�SaIYe& too hlalal:r......d I do Dot"
. iIIeIul ." to all IuJII raleere.
-.

• 'TI'O:r ezo..e. DL
. '"SaI.Vet I•• "oncIh. I ia"" fonrte\!, leh�tIaM "onJII noS t_n. I fed tIIem Sa,l. � �g.m
""''iIeq lDuoh tuPrlEcl to_ 00810 ro

I b"roll. of worm.. froID twehe to fourteen ac
..d

10Il80 T1a_ ligan to mend 81 once'lI>�
are_ do IlDel:r... ;..,J. Eo 8NELL.�'lora.

"I.am.�aoh pIe..... "Ith tbo ro.u1tsf'1fe
feedltiSaI.Yiit. lllave had no .Ick �Og8. �t.l.
m:r n' ",IIIhOOr .... 1... oyer thirty rtun

rIll
__ """,., wUl�be "ltlaont8al.Velt .•nOI"I!_'_ 1IIJAIL"-BOlI' 0. TRUITT. LIDco II �,

Delawue. __

''Ba... beOII feedlN SaI.Yet for the �.t
W dUL ..4.in lDaola PI...... waaY;tbu,t4141·......... wln_ tIIan mer b'l,
==.:re: .=r-the=:= :::.:r bC�1I
JrlPtaI_ r.IaUe I�... IIOI;loR aV.lnjll'!J1I!:r�·Yet ea.,...· -tSIiP>ed) • S.

.,.-...,Ia,()hIo; __::_ dODo!
.... • '1IkIoIl taaIo·ai14 wonn re bl eD'I...=_ tIaU Sal.YeU. ..,.G
9 :a .......- -':'\-:e.. ""Ot
i};'�-P'L...�.'_er 811 T�
...5'iMi"�cn. _"I,.,.

'�""u45"
for animal

_..... toD', tbat
.y.., the__ aable oom

; �!JIr��:e.:!"����iIIi tIie animal Irl
IIOOD be·DOtl!liltj to. 'eu••nel 00110 In

-. .,
.

-

- -- - kt�.,'l� tIIanat

·
.

-

- _._ -�-... All I as� you to'do is to fill out the 'co�p'c?'n, tell_me :=�_!itr�� N�tio
· "DillEY R. FElL, Pi'H. .• how many head of stock you have and mad It to me te- - --.....,� .._!. -

THE_&. He FElL CO.
-

6:, -

da�-• I'D shi�·. you enough Sal-Vet to last aU-your stock _'�'��,n�-:':�::t�!:::F::�r
D..... 3-t-l3 Cleveland' 0. ..

-'. -'" 1M "nt.
Ina"

Sh

.

-FM&I!
last
'." - days. ou) sUnply pay the freight cliarg'es when it t-:.. �tem.,�P=l�t�rN�e�d:t

· �s!PI���eSfr�Y:�t�ar�t:��_.... amv.es imd at the end Of 60 days
-

report 'results. If f!rJ....��f!���*� ��o
.' liVes, report results in 60 days ana�U then pay" ' 8al-Vet does not do what I claim you won't. owe tlon�eiIt11 thu ""s:r�IY {.crt:.a:kf()ritU!tdoesw.hatyou,claim, If it does not, you ..

. . .'_.. . .. r�Ub.-I""'1IO I�
et :�Ol

are to cancel tho charge. '.. 'me·a peDD7. Send the. coupoh NOW. . AddreSs '

.'_e:.:T=:'"::"lDfl::;'tl�the ..m..;.,.,r,
..

" SM.Yet all 0': tile 18-_I. ctlcal Fill.....

,. Ntznf«M•••••••••••_ •• •• ••••�.... ••_•••

..
JIll. "SIDNEY R. FElL;:........ .:

. ��. BolitoI' l'ra

---:;;,
. � -

'-'.nlE 's. 1.- -IfElL-''_'" ··D 0
.

PIItES 40 'lbs., ·S2.2S· � l�:·,t.�:� O. _.��M.-.r.: ��.---.-.. - �..••----. '0 u.�•• �.. -"'0,.
.

,
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-' �UV•.��.�

�

_.

it �
Dlbs. .�u�o��\-s IiJ1ed:'fo� Ie:!

�-..":
.

- '. _,_
.. -

eD.4W flb.oflial.".. r.eaOhha. ......,aa· IthaJl40·llli!. Nev6rscildlnbulk,O 1
�".�.� •••••••- ••- ••- ••- ••--.,.. SIilU •....... , .n_ . fjji �.c _. �IInIUiII ,.: �'sat.Vetpackages.
�OI c
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.

• 8iIiip,-_.-__ · .!..._HotlS__.: ._._._o.nr...•••__._.�• .:.•••••_;,_

-��"
:fM"•••·S1JL-flET Is 'aljll Does

. Sal-Vet is -a�'�o�der-working meaicatea�Sah:which co�
_ plet�lr�rids farm ani�als of thei�_gre�test .enemies)�rth:e.:stomac� and
mtestinal worms, These deadly pests are the cause of ':90% of ';l11 live-Gtoci diseases.
They keep far-m stock in a poor, weakened, mOI)�y-losing ·condition...;.they are the first

"'-

step'.to 'hog choleras-swine plague, horse plague and other contagiousdi� .

- �

It requires no-starving-no drenching-no dosing-e-no trouble at all.
Leading agricultural colleges and. all prominent liv:e ·stock authoti�es' endorse it.

Let me-send you a 60-day -sUpply without a penny of pay in-advance, .

.
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.
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110111 SA,L-II£7�Pre'wleR.Is· 81_as"-
---_.

"
.
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-,
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··Sal�V�t. prevents heavy losses when diseasebreaks out
in-Y.9ur neighborhood because it kills and '-expelS these deadly, life
sapping pests and puts every animal on your farm in' a healthy, vigorous, worm-free
condhion=-enabling them to better resist these deadly plagues. It sharpens the appetite,
Improves digestion and makes all stock grow fast into profit because it helps tHem g�
die. good of 'all their .food, Being a salt" animals like it and run to it freely__and

·.THEY DOCTOR THE_SELVES'

..� ,
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I
ASSUME t;herre'adets 'bf the Mail and Breeze are
familiar with the, story, of the canal as an engl-'
neering project, 'and, II. detailed desertptlon is Un

necessary. � But something 'concerning the present
status of the ,work and fhemore picturesque features
of the canal, as they impie&s a .Kansan ob. his first

trip to. Panama, m\iy be of: Interest, The popular
impression of a' c'abitl-is Ii. long, stralghtditch of 'uni
form width, but .tha. Panama waterway belies . it's
name, It is,'in,fact; a ,;wli.ter�br,idge over ,the Iathmus
b�' which it is propoaed to lift 'great vessels from the
Atlantic to' a' height 'oJ "about 85, feet above the sea
and gentI! lower tlleDi a:�ai� Oli, the Pacific side.

. ';
, "t:

More than, 60,000 p�o.ple of every race, and tongue
Who arc' anxious to view the canal before the water
is turned in, and. the magnitude of'. the work hidden
1ro.II1 view, ba.ve. vi@�ed Colon during the last 12
months, And It ,IS now they can best behold Ameri
enn brain and brawn overcoming the seemingly in

s,lIr�lo.untable obstaeles . which nature opposea"'to the
IlIlkmg of the East .and West. ,The sight fills every
patrlotic American with a realizutlon of 'the power
and stabilit� of a government which ran successfully
prosecute thls tremendous underraking. It wiII stand
as the product .of American genius, as a monument
to the intelligent Americans who have worked on

the canal the past eight years, and who know their
business, Enthusiastic approval is now taking the

place o.� .the pessimistic prophecies by skeptical f01:
�1�11 cntlrs ,heard so often in former years., Distin�
gplshed engineers from England, France and Germany
who have come here the past JeRr to loo.k into the

�pectacular �eats o.f their Ameriran brothers. say that
Its S11ccess IS undo.ubted,- alld !ill now agree that a

sea·lerel cUllal would have been It' great blunder.
'''t

The canal is about, 2,350 miIe� southeast from To

peka: Leaving Topeka' o.n 'Thnrsd,ay afternoon yol,l
are III Colon on the mo.rning of, the next Thursday.
The cost for the round trip, inr·luding railroad, Pull
nWll ?nd bo.at fare, ,with meals on the boat for 15
days IS about $15�. �his allows the tourist four days
11� the canal, which IS all ,the time anyone cares to

�lve, I found the wo.rk progres'sinO' in' reco.rd-bre�k
lIlg style. Dynamite and steam sh�"els have blasted
and plo.wed their way across: the Isthmus to go.od pur-
110sc, and altlulugh the canal will not be formally
opened u,ntil January '1, 1915, Colo.nel Go.ethals hopest.o have It ready for the first vellsel to pliss thro.uO'h

�b �ept,e,mber 25, 191:3! tHe 400th anniversary o.f the
I"c�\el.} o.f the Paclflc'o.cean by Balboa, whQse ex·

fh�l';n� party was the first to. cross the Isthmus. I
n (. It very doubtful, however, whether the canal

_The' ,Nation�. CeInJnerce' and- ,the"Weat
, Sooia to Feet'lt. QuiCk-�;n ..:<,,:-

" '\-_
, ,_' l_Jlfluelice", "

BY- AR'FHUR -'CAPPER
Edito� ,i� ChiefIand Pubn.�er of

� Fariner.,Mail_,d Breeze", .:
,

"

.J , ;

,

'. will J>� c9lJ!pi�_teJi :this _Ye",J;.2 The' great 'landslides in
Culebra cut are 'undoubtedly. delaying the work.

'.
,-' ,

.

_' at
'

: :.r:he government is- now running special sightseeing
trains.over the, spectacular 'p'ort:i.ons'.of .'the capa:I. Ci)n

t,he,se'traips are trained 'lecturers 'who :teu."�ou just
, what you want to .know, 'About 15 miI�s 9(.the canal
-

i� ,at -sea lev!,!I,_..a larg�_,po!.t..i.Q!'.!:,of.'_w\!lch 'consists of
"channels dredged at each end. Out of'-a. '-total of 50
miles, about 30 miles: of its length will»e through
the waters of a large lake eovering 164 square miles
fo.rmed by the damming ,of th�_C!tagres liter at Ga
tun. The gigantic ba:i'_!'ier 'which 'holds thi!l hst body
of water to, a surface level of 85 feet above' the sea

,is the immense _cq�c!.et!l, ',a�d 'earthen structure th�
Gatun dam, 135 feet lilgh:a:iid over'it half-mile thick'-
at its-base. ' '.-' ,

-"t
. In the construction of the Gatun locks' and dam

,

which �r� the dominating features of the canal, near�
ly 5,million barrels of cement, -suffieient. to build a

wall �2 feet. high and 8 feet thick froln To.peka to
-, Oklahoma City, have been used. The side walls of

the qatu� lock!! may be compared in height to,�the
-

s�ve�-8tory Mills building in Topeka and are about
,SIX times as Io.ng. The ponderous mechanism of the
"great

.

triple. ftight of locks overwhelms the visitor
.with its magnitude and majesty, A simple pull of a
�small switch is, sufficient. either to. close or open 110

,700.ton gate" the op�rat.i?n being perfectly automatic.'
Almost as impressrve IS' the wide-world discussed
Gatlin dam,,-which extends-acr08s,'the Chagre's valley
fro.m the loc�s to. .the hills on the west, forming the

G�tun lake, 111 wInch the water will be backed up 32

,miles, creating the largest artificial bo.dy of water in
the world. This is the 'world's greatest dam -in real
ity an. !lrtjficial �ountaiJl" bui!t ,for the purpose of

co..ntrolImg th� res.ls�less flo.o.ds o.f the Chagres river

w�th a reco.rd of Tlsmg 25 feet in 24 ho.urs; it is 1%
,m:les lo�g, a half-�i1e ,wide at'its base, and 100 feet
Wide at the top', 'The ranal lock instead o.f the sea-'
level lo.ck was adopted because of the difficulty of
'controlling this torrent of water fro.m the Chagl'es'
,the great Gllitun'dam solves the problem.

' ,

.�
The Culebra cut, which proceeds 9 miles, in almost'

'a straight line through the backbone of the continent
'is overwhe.lmingly interesting with its mighty s,�eni�
canon, an Impressive artificial gorge in which are em

ployed regiments :of steam shovels and armies of rail
'way dump cars.

'

Every minute 12 carloads of rock
and gravel are t'orn fro.m the earth· by' mammoth
steam shovels; every ho.ur 1,600 po.unds o.f dynamite
'are exploded. More than' 2 uiiIIioll aubic vards of

(Continued In Page ,6.)
'."

'Th,e 'Cana'l',s
.Pr'omise

'Now that tl!� .can�l 18 wltbln-'mea.�;able
dll!ltance of completlo�, tbe, country bi becom
tng more kee.. ly app�ec,la�lye 0,[' Itll stul.eBd� ,

ou. I!Ilgalflcaoce., The -wo,rld very proper17
regards the Paa�mn ,canal as tbe greatel!lt'
artificial waterway of all tbc ages, a reall.a
tlon of tbe dreams of ceDtarlc., but It Is oDI,. ,

when one s�t'>i' (t; ,,,ith bl8 OWD eyes, tbat "e
obtains a true cODceptloD of the 'colossal
,natare of tbe eDterpr(se.

'

"

Colonel Goetbuls eXl.ects tbut Dot lesl!l than

:,1100 vel!ll!lels, or a' dillly over..ge of 'lieveD,
will POSII through .tbe' conal ,tbe 'flrllt year,
It ts eoneeued the eDterprl� eunnot be I.rof
Uoble from th� ,lIta'Ddpol'nt of dIrect return.,
Already'the government' has expeDde.1 more

tlUlU aoo million dollarl!ll thll!l amount �nl
probably be Inerease.1 to 400 mlilloDI!I. The
eOllt of" �lIilntenunce, aeeordlng to Colonel
,Goethall!l'. esth�ate.., 'wtll'be 'about 3: mlllloD
dollars annually, aDlI this,' "Ith tbe aD�'iral
IDterel!lt on the bODde.1 dcbt, will "or, exeeed
the reeeipts. But Colonel Go�'thal.. confi

dently, belle,'t"s that ·no oilier great under:'
taking hall ha" ..�y ,sueh efleet ,on the l.ower,
prestige, commeree and ol'IJOrtanUy of a

nation all the pa.uama eunal will bave on the
UDltcd St..tell. 'rhe Gulf, Atlantle ODd Paelfte
lIeoboor.ls will prob'nbl'Y lIee'lmmedlute bene

,fit. ODd ColoDel Goethals !!.nys the whol'e
conntry' will feel UI!I qulckenlDg IDfluence,
lat"r. He also tbinks It will .ll!uble' the
efficiency, of tbe ,United, States Dnvy,. 'l\'IDe

teDthll, of tlte peopl� who visit tb'; eunol' be
eome thorougbly eonverte.... to the 'wisdom
..n.. prnetieobllity of' the enterprll!le,. tbough
they ,were previously I!lkeptical. '

The ennol I' i'
'

to a he'l bt
,s, D ta"t, an ,lm ...ell ..e�water"hrhTge 541 mill'" long ."'e·... the 1·,dluuUH, loy .. whleh It II!I l.rOI.....".1 to lift great ve ..s';llI froDl tlie Atl"'Dtie

OC"on
g of about, 85 feet above tbe l!Iea aD.1 gently lower tben. agaIn -0'0' th", ,Pacific slole. A mal' 01 tbe' I

"

, apparently wh th P If'l
'

" '

"ana ",bows Colon and., tlie' ',Atlantic

I.olnt th
ereo ,e ne C OceoD aDd PaDoma shoulll he.

_

The eX1,It.D,U",,,,. 1M.- thnt the istbUlul!I il!l nlmollt I tb 1 'Iette'r S _ and
-

..'t' this
e two oeeans are" th d th i h th I t �d f t�'�."'"

n e (Jrm of, a '

lIoutheal!lteri
" _oor aD SI'II, 0, ea� 0 er n.. e 0 enl!l' aDu -":"8f> F'rom, CoioD ou tlie Atlantic ..1.le, the colial takell .gener'all ....

,

,. ,direction to Panama on tlie Paelflc. See arrow In upper right ban.l eorner of the map IDdlcatlD� 01 -t f
'

,a ,

, ,.,. p n S 0 "ompus••
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':, ',J, ��&.i�«b�-tii�rd���·cio.:J�t',):�rJi��I·��·-,,:.'·��tlt��e:�r::.Abra���ah9.iIl.isattor.
:D.e,F8I'Dlers__Bretze · -. :ic:::r�::'�!�.������,Je:.�i�� ���'ltr..=i'!lt�i). :���e ;; tha� day,

". ,',' . .
I'UB�1wmmLY."'T' , .....

�

'i ",< . 'tJie .�(lteJ! of tbe�'�·.1B:� ,O!,opportv.. Je�'�"be'-�:Jil _ff;; ."An,.tlI8 othe� offIcers o�
<-� "'_ldIa�.·��_��"", Dlt1; "."':'. � "'" � "" '-',':',,'I[''','f t¥liDe,w1U_,deeeendan�of�",�and',therank
'; -

'

--::- ',� "

, ,

At. last came tlle lam ... that permitted ,'these, 'and, file 'Will � ,JD&de up of d�a'te offspring 01
� ClAI"lPBBthbil8ber•. 'r• .A.IIel'fBAI.o_ same ,tenants -who had,liftcHllab88Jlt pove�.to buy.. ,the proud·ADSlo-BaXon-�.- 'Pie Jew will run the

A"L, NKIIlO"', . .A:_IaW,�. ,their-Janda at," modem,te pri!le:and o� long-time ,pay·, - gove!JDD�, oWD,the propert� -ADd tile 'proud Anglo.
Ulents. T�e .result ,has. been"�ail'Velous. �ros��ritY. ' ,Bason :win be' wo_rldJig for'QbD ...,woh wages a� tIKi

____.,;.._���-::---:-:-::-'"':"""----�'-.
i -:- �s' succeeded P01V�_ Content;I:hu.�ea di!lcon� � . o!ew 'se"��fit '�o par. ::.""

,

. BdltAmal (lootftbuton. tent. .

"
' " > "'. ',J

'

'til !!!I, III
• :

" ' .

1'. D. OOBVUi:g
,

, There is 'no longer anY','®1ISid"rable aentimimt:>in ,
" '::"'. -', '-:,. p ••

PRoI'. A.,M TIIN E'I'OK." - ,
,

I'.:W. K.,JABDJJIJI, . favor of revolution in, .Il'i!la_' '.Fhe, countr.y. is ,being JtECOllDDI'G .�.lX I dCl..Ilot know as I write this
'��:w.'��if:��N.

"

Pai);: t: t {t���. rapidly d4ml�� ,,fmmigr:a. ,..,. ,decreased, s�ow. .R 1I0R,N:A.GES•. whether' ,the legislature will
PiIoI';B. 'II.BoB_, '

.,

1'801'. G. c. WHUUB." ;tug tl,lat the Irish are better �n�t to:stay at hO.J!le., finally remove t�xes from mort..'

=::�:1:1T�'
'

. .
. ��:�l.B�=: �f a .liDer�t poliey ·,w.ere adoptAld m;.lIex!ep ._ ,ge�er. gages and substitute a :recording fee .n place of the

-

Da.l!'. S. ScmO_NUB.B.
'

a�io�Jr()m now" woul.'" �hQW ,a clu!:uge sometlpng 8l�i- old tax or not. 'Of course, when 1. Bpea� of the oIl!
,

DePanm_t.Bdl� " Jar to;t�e challge in,gel!l:lld,..When,J ste!ik �f a bb- tax ,on .mortgages l_use-tbe �- that 18 ge�era1l1[
. t�=�F���� �;J>#":��ir:l��le:l:� eral poliey 1 do not n;ae",n, .tlu�t a ,repq �IC, h�e oure und�rstood,_. TheoretIcally t�e!e _IS· no suoh thIDg as [

\ DADO'. - A.'G. Ki�IL"f TmI JUBUTJ. C. W. Metsker, •.hould be e"tab�hed rIght �""",y� T;h� ,p�()ple;are noil a tax (In mortgages.- The tax is' s��po�ed to be leVied
SWilI_,' B.,J.Water.�. HollO DlIl'Ts. - Kabel Graves' - ready ' for that. I mean a. libere,l and lust polley that on the' note for wllich th� JIlOI'tgage, IS merely a ee- ,

,RomIOULTUU;M.M!lthe1rIljlD,PoUJoBY•.• a-V.Hloke. will give the maBSeS a ,*anee; a poliey: tha� will 'per-
'

'cu,rity. ,_

8UB8,"�9J1' BATE,S.. • ODe YeBr.'l.00, :JDit th,em ,to a�q'!lil;,e hOines an!! educa:�ipn� The old" �t has been.urged thafjhis,�wil1 make money cheap.
_

A.DV.�TI8IN,(i-.A.TES. -pial?' style of;l�ovel;DD;lent ""il1nev�r 'I!J;�g,pe�nent, er in the�w�stern.part of the.state,: 1 h�pe that will
:� _D .,. .....be. 10..000 elftulUHa'�, pea,cG to Mexi�o, or, geaerll:l P�l1ty.' ,,! ; '. prove to, be true If the experlDlent· IS trIed, but I do

. Since. the a.h9ve wa..1R'itt��,� gove�ent �.�� npt believe it wilL, 1 think the effect will probably,
'dero..h&s fallen and he all8as�inated. . ','

'

be to raise rates of interest ,rather than lower them:
' ",' ", '''.''

',I have not'mucn doubt thatit will drive eastern
It··· ail money out of the state to some extent and that lend.

&:8 of-homl;l' money will exact.a larg�r,rate of interest
ihan· they do now. .'

-

Eastern' money is not lent in western Kansas and
a' good many persons who-live' out�1:hj!re tbink that
by taking the tar off mortgages' and imposing a.

.J102Dinal ,recording fee.. inilJead of _the present tax,
money lenderS w-iU be induced to lend their money at
&S much less.than.the present,.rate as�the present tal
amounts to., -

" '
,

1 have said that -I'hope:..tbat will be t�e, for cer.

tainly it . would be' a benefit to the borrowers oul
there if rates, of interest were ,reduclld" But when

you come to,:think it over, why Bhou,ld'you expec�
that the ,futetest: rate, will be 'reduced.! 'Eastern
money will not gO'out thei'� ,any more than it doe!
now. T� local money lenilers will hav� the, field to
themselves -just as they have now. '

..b' ,

The present de�nd for money �ut 'there seems to
be greater than the supply. Then 'why do you expect.
that the money leilders will DduC&.tile�,:tatesY I
think· it will bti found 'that they: will gel just tha�

much r more 'income from the'money they lend an4

that the lOBS in taxes which; it is estimated will
amount in' the 'state to ,tiome1r.her.e near, $400,000 per
almum, will be just tbat much' additional burden lai4
on other classes of property. , "

, Taxes on mortgages, or strictly speaking, on mort·

gage notes "in the state. ,of Kansas, ,a�ounted last

year to more than $600;000. ,No one estuna.tes so far

a� 1 have heard, that ,the,'!'ecoidiJJg fees ,on·mort�agea I •

wIll amount to more than $250,000. Bome estimate '

that it will not amount to much more than half tha�
amount. If the legislatUre finally this week changes
the-method of taxing mortgages from a direct tax

on the mortgage 'like'anyother property, to the re'

cording fee, 1 think this will result: First, soma

foreign money now lent wm be withdrawn fro� t.he

�tate. Second, the ,state will, 108� somewhere. III t?e
neighborhood of $400,000 per year In taxes, which Will

have to be made up by increasing the\taxes on other
classes of property. Third, interest rates will not

fall, but on the contrary will probably rise. Fourth,
the borrowers 'will' not be benefited, but the money
lenders wilL be. '

'

.

Now, eXperience may prove that I am mistakcn. II

the new law is to be tried, 1 moat sincerely hope that
1 am, for the borrowers are certainly bearing as

heavy a burden as they can stand now, without haY'

ing the rate of interest increased on the one hand
and their taxes, increased on the other. , .

Kansas has an object lesson in the matter of mU

nicipal, bonds. A few years ago the legislato�'s, co�
eluded that it would be a benefit to the muntc'lpah,
ties if their bonds were relieved from taxation. They
reasoned that the rate of interest on municipal bonds
would be reduced to the ,amount of the taxes taken

off. That, certainly did-look like'lIi""re!losonable COli'

clusion. But the fact is that municipalities are !lot

_ paying a less rate of interest ,on ,their bonds thall

they did before. . ,

I{ansas municipal bonds bearing 4 per cent 01' Cl'cJl

less than' that sold before the law was passed,�x.
empting tliem from taxation at par and sold r';I1" 1 Yi
Do you know of any municipal bonds being I';S\1�(
now that ·bear less than 4 per cent interest? 1 ,�
not. In fact, the interest on municipal bonds 10

h l' 11 JaW
rather higher now than before t e exemp 10 'I
Was passed. It may be that there is a greaLer" \r
mand for',money and the, interest rates gellrl'� !
have risen, but whatever the reason the fact rClllitl:,�:
I do not, therefore, expect any relief from the I\'h\'

!posed law. In principle it .is not equitable.
, ';1

should the money lender be placed in a favorecl cl.lo"

No llquor nor'medlcal' adDnt.in. "=ttn B:r ,JIledJeal·
adverU8lJia ie Ulldent004 $he olf.� o�, ,

• for Ja,t,em,al
human 1188. ' �.

•

THE DOMlNlOlf in the last· number of McClure's
OF TJlE JEW; ., .�e ... a JDOSi inte,res.ting;ar·

,

.

'

. U�le, on..�. developme�t, 'of, tJte
power o� �he J!l.w. in t}l" u.�itec\ . .states. The informa
·'tion in .the, article may not ast!)nish other'people,� bufi

, 1. cQ�fess it 'waii "J.1ishiilg to 'Dae. . T!ljs. �al!'e :Qf peo
ple" w' most, countrIes opprllSsed. and despIsed, 'seems
to be. fll.st coming to the'point of-domina�g the busi
ness of this cowitry. ID ihe ciA;,. of �ew York 'are
a ·million Jews.· In the city"of' Chicago, they number
hundreds of thousands. "Most of·them Came to this.
�untry poor 'immigrants; a:tJout the poorest of the
poor. Today .Jews. exercise & dominating infl�ence
ill' practicaU,.- every 'line of busin!lsS enterprise. The
gteillt trade' in ready-made, clothing is, absolutely con.

'trolled by Jews. ,The great department stores are

falling into their)aDds. They are fast becoming, if
:,they are not already, ,the most extensive owners of
,real �tate' in New .York City and some of the other
: 'great, cities. 01 the -ClOutitry. ,

The mail order businesll'
:js coming under th�ir�i_Jl!C?n, 'llhlll thell:�rica1_ bu.i�
'neBS of the country, Ineludmg the movlDg picture
:business, is controlled'liy Jews.'

. ,

t The whisky .trust is In t�e hands of the Israelites•.
rNext to the ban�ing ho�' of'.J. P. Morgan & Com.

ipany the most pO,werful financial' institution in the
'Q)BDITIONS S"mce the last issue,matters' . haw country is owned by Jews. They have extende.d their
'.�QXiCO. be�n mi?vylg fast but not' une:xpe(lt�cl" operations �o the tp'eat railroads and t,he Harriman

ly in MexICO. 'It was evident that the gr�)Up of raIlroads l8_ 'col).trolled by Jews." It may not
'iO:vemme!lt of Madero ,was, nearly ,at. an ed. I oo,geperally known, DU�:Se6J!lS to b� a,fact,'.that the
'tbought"perhaps, he would be able to hold,out II; little greater part of the :offices In New York CIty hav�
�r �'he did'::l;II�t tbl!.t he Jqust fai� soon w� ,been put under civi�,service and the Jews ha"e WOD

eertain. -

,
,
',' out in the competitive eXIloDiinationQ and .now fill the

,

',fhe new goverw.nen��, si�p�y the coming �ack � major part of these ,offices.· r
"

the old. order. It 18 the mtentlon ,to re-estab!lsh the
We always think of Ii. New York poliCeman as aD

d�spot�sm of Diaz that was overthrown two year� Iris-!unan, but it is said thp.t among the patrolmen
ago.

'

, � b t ld Jewli! are becoming more numerous than sons of. the
'

What the final outcome will'be remaInS to e' 0' • Emerald isle. Tlie most successful lawyers' in New
Prder �ll pro�ably be establis�d .and a. kind ()r., Yc;irkari'Jews-. ADd strange as It may Seem even the

. ,peace '!VII1 preval�'.!it least for a tu;ne In �exlco. Ma�
,prize fighters are.many of' them Jews masquerading

dera" w my oplDlOn, �ad good, mtentIon�, but he
tm4er Irish DaDles; if the writer in McClure's is cor-

Jacked the strength to carry out.his program. recto .

• _

,

.

. The trouble with,Me:x;ico is the ,injustice that has
'the Jew who MS OOiln ,wcked about and oppressed�reyai1ed for c.�nturies,. which has kept t�e mas8e�

in all the leading natiillii! ,of the world, except ours,
ground down lD hopeless poverty and Ignor�ni!iI, -"id -i-hink b t

.

'th
";hich has deprived them ,of anything lik,e a fair 'OPi,_

is 'the last man 'you wOLit, � a ou as el er a
OJ

h policeman or a prize fighter. "The' Jew has arrived afl
po,rtunity. A �ew men own the !esources of t e co;un- this commanding pl8:ce i� finance by dint of remark.
'try and 'cxplolt the masses WIthout mercy. ,T��s� .

'd h d Th fI
,masses rendered desperate,' follow blindly any lead� able industry, economy 'an· 's rew ness,' e grea

who offers them relief, but are' too ignorant t9 acll Iba�er'- -Seligman; '�t�rtM his car�er in this countr.y
in a WllY that will ,better the,ir own -condition. .' b!c;. lJ6ddler, tramplp�, '�bout WIth a Pllck on hIS

,

Landlordism is the bane of Mexico., If it were pos- The Jew lives aild siives where an Americari would
sible to' divide the vast estates to give the masses &

starve to death. He comes to this country to work
fair opportunity to, own ,their lands' wh,ich they

and save. He works. IDs wife work!!.' His children
cultivate; to school their childr.en; to build for them-

work. He first, perhaps; rents a terie'ment house;
selves homes; to open to them the doors of opportu;- lives in the' pooi'est 'rooni in 'it,;, ,does the _janitor worknity, ,a change would 'come over Mexico that, is now

himself with the help of his wife, who acts as scruD
deemed impossible. _. woman, and performs other menial tasks. "He rents
A generation from now would see',Mexlco fIlled

h th t h t'
with an industrious and prosperous people who would the rest of the tenement for enoug so a e ge s a

be intensely loyal to their government and with no pr�!i�he course of a few y�a,"i'B he has sa�ed �noughincJinati�,�: 0 revolution and violence., ,

Under present conditions why shouldn't the Mexi- to make a good payment on, tb,il purchase price of the

can peon be a revolutionist? What has he to lose by tenement and then goes ali' with his wife' doing the
w(>rk of porter and janitor and saving his money

revolution? , t Th h dds
Ireland offers a striking object lesson that roighj;, until he has paid out on the proper Y', en e a

well- be heeded in Mexico. For generations Ireland' other property, In a fe", 'years, compc.ratively, the

was cursed with a system of landlordism about as ,p.oor Jewish imm�grant pas' become a wealthy prop-

bad as any in the world. The fertile lands of tl�e er�eo:::r�ccustomed' t.00, do 'a ,good deal of 'boasting
island were owned by foreign lords who were repre- S

-

I
sented by resident overseers, whose business was to about '-the superiority 6f the Auglo- axon race. n

get as much as possible from the Irish peasantry. If the past we have been, but if t.he Jew �ontinues to

the peasant undertook to improve the lands he tille'd grow in influence and power durmg the next 50 years
,

A It t I 't as fast proportionately as be has <Wring the past 50
it IIleant only more rent. s'a resu pover y a mos

in this land, he will, speaking collectively, dominate
unspeakable was the rUle among the peasantry of Ire- the business of the country in every line worth dooni-
land.
Famine often prevailed a,nd starvation carried off nating and likewise will run the government.

th� unhappy peasants by the tens of thousands. The If you live to see the year 1962 it will not be sur:
population steadily declined. The flower of the youth prising if some man by the name of Solomon LeVI

migrated to other lands, especially to America, and
.'

occupiie'! the presi4enti�� chair and a man' by the

}lere demonstrated that when given a fair opportu- name of Isaac Goldstein IS secretary of state and an-

itity:they could and did become prosperous and force- other man by the name of Jacob Rothschild is secre-

ful citizens. Everywhere the Irish immigrant or his tary ,of the treasUry, and anotb,er"by the name of

immed,iate descendants }Ver.e in evidence. David Rosethal is secretary <if the inteliil?:r a,pd Ben-

'The first immigran�s b.!:1ilt the railroads of the jamin Steinmetz is secretary of commerce, anel, an-

,

t

I
{

,.
c of the

Not long ago a professor of economy III 011
I' il1�

eastern universities wrote an article on the dc!' ,nl)I�, I J]"cn u

value of gold. He, therefore, advocates a c I� "I 'lI'il'
gold dollar. 'That'''is, he would hare the gol ,'�t�r
made bigger as the volume of gold grows gl C.l d'e�
and 1 presume made smaller when the volume
creases. , .. t f the
That refutes the old theory of the stablh Yff l' nil

gold dolL'1.r:, It is an acknowledgElJIleilt that ci't �'I�e9
gold is jU!lt � comniodity wh�ch increa�es or t�CI ;Iar-in value according to tlw amo�t of It on e
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. keto And �a"p�\�i����"'�ticje :!�et;''Y�Jl���'!c
.

,., 'I:��giit' slit·W!'D�r�j�;�;�.rf;JlellooJ.�f·;r ':l!ad :�l���·::\':'�.,'.���re �������J��t!�themseJves��p�r.�!ii:�lW*)t'.8JOU�d.: on,e c�modity: of
' ..·rii.ngll�.g.�y the l!ay, (.rp�ithe· �lpJuri�eno'a:lDbr_a I!,�d' .' o.,;tl!Q:·sam� t'ii�.����

eharigeable,.val�.·;�t-'Y:'�Il, b.v; lawe, �h� �l!iln�rjl by' hl�)le.r .a..rlt��eb�•.�¥, � l]�w'"r.�.cQl�eqt ,r'�ll!,-d.�Iil[:. 'P,�Uo.w, :a;.:De!trb�l:., .' 'h

which the: value ,!?� }�����f.�th�r, . comm�di! .:m�st be �Ia�ses IP. rel,ldlDg, t�!l..or th�ee �l�s:e� �D ,sp�lhng: �0!lr . -. f;�9.Y-�1l ..�t .�,I!.l,\t,.�P� ���!).
measured Y. ,'. -; :�;'�.�::li'.C·· ':..: , ..

'

.

.. classes. lD a!it�etlc! ,t:w:o o( t_hree 'cl�8�s:;lD .wr(tlD�,: �_
". 1'lil�,,.·.�o�,�,v�ri· aPe�. �'t .,

Is it fair ,that. ��e:.�a �f_ property shou�d_ be so· two c!as� In'geogI;'aphYj ,tw!> classe�'I!l gr�DJ.marf�ne / .. lIit�Y"r. If· ��tj!J;���i@;��� .)�..��� , .

favored f We .lql_o��� � iIi!lottt}J' of. fact, t�atlt would. class In algebr!, and ��e l� higher �I'lthm�bc. ,A;II the lie����ry, II tbll sm_aU, arm.y ,ve '�. " ".;:. '., ,,_, ",�_
be utterly im:posl!l�le. �_.tran��ct the bus.mes!! of tIle. - :Io,,!er. cla�es.'lD, �_dl�g iI.�!J!.�l1��g;l'�cI�� at,lell�t ,�: flcle�t.IL'volu!lt�r �rJl1.f;;�O�rd:���.,m�t��,,�.,��.:. r�

'. ,.

:_:.
world witl!.. go.Jd m0l!-ey:��,.We know tiuLt for every 'tWice a day.. T�� ay;erage ,tlDi� for a recitation was. - d,!wn: th.ere.-"ht�!n t�Q .�il'���ktJle. �ut$14�lL� ': .,.

dollar of gold m�liey. lD ela!lJ;enc� -there are a.�undred about �,O ';Iunut;es. ,-It-g�' Wlt��)\�t ...a�gument ,that· � ..

'

Stand��g 'armies a�d hu� �V;l;� a� 'i�-«:u�,. '. .

.

credit dollars tJiat are J,l6rf?rmmg the func�lOns. �f the.l'ecltatl�D8 we� h�rltld and.lD�fflclent., ,ar� an lmpea�e!1-t of �nr. oi'v,ll�tJ��:_,·...nd{:�·;� r
::

exch!lnge. "fe k�C?� .Jha� It. would, be' ut�erly. I!D- In some cal\es �be teacher in the country scp?Ol Il;nd_ use
..

less. bfi��e:!! .on�th�:�pk _of.?;�¢�?������ _

possl�le to re�eel!l thiS; vaf;lt vol.�me of credit �wlth. has'plenty of 't�me.· In'��ct, has .too much.time� I ,try.. _ ,-.:

-

��.!,r_ :., �,:;._ ,_
..

- �\" ::" ..�!' :,���S".,l{.;. .

gold If we, so desue.d, and, what .IS more,. �obody �o have known easel! where',a te�cher,1n a C'ountry sc1).OQI
' '. tit .,,_ ) .•.. 1iI_; '1 "'. "

.• :';' ,:",1';desires.
.

__
':.'-' ..' .' . had 'onlY four or five ·scllQlars. �uch a s�hool. be� -:-' ",,'. ' , .. ":'

.

: ..1;""';1,;(..- ..
'

It is with.m t,he p�wer "'!;ld a proper. f\lDcb0!l of.t)e .

comeldnexpresiibJt 10neB.!,me both' for ,the teacher SdTHERWORD'ii:dlt6r .liriiICud:;':Bree���.:..../t;_-'
'

government to render.. flUid the ,credit of, tI:us coun· and the pupils.
.

There are not enough <t!. them to ex· o. 'SO:C�LIS:&i�' e4:tt�rl&lJi . alJ:d
.

mQlit
.

o� th,e': .t'l1)::
try; to. take pfr.t�e,/b�'!lks of t�e:people the enor!llOUs· cife aJ)y, enthusiasm either in work ot ..pla;?,'. These '.

,
.

.

-', _JlliJiecf .iirtloleiJ,. :u.p",n,.S6.!,I!I;I\JI�:·�n :

Ilnd ever·increaslD'g 'burden of mterest; to start pub· c'onditions have made Die favor th'" "on80lidated"dfs" 'Id'"
.

'h'
.

1 b' :t.bl·ur-.'ead�to.�I�1;,.pa.. ges" !�Il . to.i'��-:' ... .

'11'
. . "f't bl

..

1
.'

t to
' ':':". ...". s er.t e ,rea all.s "an ·", ...e.a.,9n ,tor "'Ie muue.JiJllie works that ��, .g!V�, pro I a . e .emp oy�en trict plan.' ....... c,:':' -::.' _

'

. ." '.

." ':.
'

.. : �'j):v�.m!iift ot �btilal.l�m,.:, �ll,at /n"l� -s.' rell��t, �'ana
every person who IS wllhng and able to w:ork, to �e. I' realize some of' the' diificilltie!l, .but thl�li: tll�� '. ..m1,lJlt. contlpue a .d�vel()pl�g." r��ul� •.Qt, thtl..:c1Ul.Jt"e
velop our resources so that ..the wealth and production is no reason why they may not be overcome' With from tI.le old s�mple b.ando'kt�e!.8,�o, the. t;n.al�lfh\���!n

.

.

ill- b"d bl d h
.

th -

.

. �.. '. .

' ..
. all tields ot .prO«l�ctlo.n. ,1;l......':DOt 1;Ielln we }--co.)[l.l,n-of thiS country w e ou e, per aps more an better roads t�e a,uto.truclf·wd� supplallt th� horse,- ered_'by riu'st :ot tne'art!c!;elr. 9n:-7.0�r pag�':"f!ul(juadrupl.ed. ". .

.'
'.

• drawn wagon ·at all 81l�s.qns ex�ept, perhaPr,lJ � very thp.Jlghts. ther.!..se�m more·.aIOcng..,th.e l��e' �� ·,Wo�cI
But will that be done? Some tlml1, yes-but l� It· few days when there inaY'be deilP snows�or·the roadS r,

.t be 1)e�ter? ,W;.ould It .I?�. prac���. etc.�Alto; "

be remembered ·that the people who. make money by may be exceptionally muddy' .

. .
. Today' s �oclal.lsm 18 a, _I;ea.�l� o�·.machln�ry. I!.Ilcl'

• •

t· t" f 1.h th . �
. It machinery is:·to··stil.y·a,tac'tl)r··II1·oul'·Uyell,,?Sogathermg' In eres. ,lD some orm or o� er are··

.

e
. claUI'm la .I;jure-to· be"a faoio..; Machine lfi'�dUotlbli

.

Ilmartest, most powerful and resourceful people lD· ... . _.' ._..... .

. Is '_compellhrg ...the· 'work�rs' to, S.oillallam '.all i'i!luNl,. .. :_..r::""'
the world. They-4mderstand how to ·.obtain legis']a. .'.,..

'.' as did economic mje'd' ever. compel ·Jchange In :a!i� _

.

d h
-

t bl Ie 1
. IT thd; '. natlon In historr. . ,

.
.

tion they wTanht an lOw. 0

t'
�c egJ: a ;O:lide� b� 11'!IG.���

.•

- . The ,fQ11ow.ing:JetterJ ball, been reo �i:t you ca.1 i!pii;;e :an old:":K:anililn D;"blt of space';(n (
oot wa.nt, ..

e peop.�,�ean ,me are. ep
.

Ie" "'
..

A&UJ.&&'
• ceive,d b1 th� Mail 'a:nd BreeZe'fr�m,' *�e :.pap-ar'I like; I ·should.'·lW'tlreas!!�,,_to.:·s�tll, o'!-e6cnseless p.ohtlCal prl'!Jud�ces. .

. ".'
.

,a �'ubscriber at·Atlanta, Kan,: ,.
.. � . or: �e. pb�es ot. t�e oindustr.l.al ,d�""e'Jop�ep,t, .o!!.�the

Some of them swell up and stru£ around and call "
, ;.' .. � ' .....",' .. -. p...�� ·�undred- year!! t.hat ·Is .dnl'v:.lns:, the .. ,wor.k,�rs·�to

D t· thO k' 'th t th
.

11
Editor

.

Mall' and Breeze-Wlll you' please write tlie Socialist P9111t1on. .
' '. > • , ..... .',,1

themse!ves . e�()cr!l' P.; ... m. mg.. a. ere .IS rea y on the' tollo,wlngl s.ubJect:.· What \ are the advai(-: .;J .,,;As t�� 'slmple' .han'd tpolll."ciiangiid :to ,m�).ln:ealiomethmg magically It;nportant lD the name. .Others tages ,and .dlsadvan.taJttfs·. �o
.

the' Pnlt.ed ..�nates III
. they .all .left the ,poss.ession·.ot "the"�wO'rkerB;"'and ..all

boast that they have been Repub1i�ns all their,-lives ·maintalnlng ·

....:large f:ltailll�ng-a'r'�'�d-V::&'lJ?J:" :';fht..OJ�.BS ot·workers I}e"ca.me·,dependent �pon.&"�ft.y
:ind talk as if nothing could p.ossibly be accomplished .' ,. :. .

..

�:..
._ t!w.ow�ersJ�r a ch!1n�e ,to,ll�e.;:. LeL�·Il_'u.tl'at�:

�xcept through the gr'and old party Progressives . Personally, I do not ..belleve at all ID a large stand- . ..See Jbe shoe. indqst� (It 70 year.!!. alro•. 'jl.A _.�r-.e� ....r - .

'1-
.

p
'"

.l:.t··
.

f' t h" i'
.

per cent··of the-.workers were oWnerll. M1 ·.man�-
lire new yet and not so htdeb.ound, but I am not cer· mg army or a arge .nav.y.. resen mg. Irs .; "ow,:-ve, , ge'rs, ·.and a_PPtantlc8s "w1l6 Uved with, the' tl!-mtJt 'Of
lain that they ha,ve any definite program, nor-have I the reasons. adva.nced<by. those w�o do \JeheV'e In ..&.

.

tho ell!ployer ·and li:ad. �o.: iilter_e.� �but .. t�t ,9t·, t�e
re n where the 'Ieaders have outlined a policy that large standmg army ,or J)8.vy;. they are about .as fol·· . employer. With the{f.acto!:y.�'!Ilacb:Jne proC1eu ��,�o-• e. . .

, f' '. I" W ha be' .., f t1..· gr-at w Id w. - day. every worker IS a ':wage-worker; tile owner:.Till relteve the country Hom the grasp 0 the lD· ows. e "e .. come one o· ue e . o� .
po .• .

are very few. The' w)fOle ar'iny ot worke1l8 18' de-.

�erest gatherers•.The Socill;liats haye some good: idea'B ,ers and th�refore must.be,prepare4 to cope Wlt� th�1}l I pep.�ent .u.pon these tew tor their job,:-tor. th��r
Allong with some that are ImpractIcal, but they; .too, by.force If necessary, hence must. have. � stan�bn,g ... llv�s. ,.... f"
to most cases are inclined to 'be too narrow and dog- �ee jhe tann�rles' ot some 7� year.. ago. A ��Tge

.

,.
p.er- ce.nt· .of the workers were. 'o'wners, and malllPo-mntIc. �

.

'.
. .gars. -Today, every worker In thls·.{ri..dus�r¥�1!- .��g��

·
'''hile we tal.k of hb�!ty and e.quahtf .and the ru'e

, ""''h'e"D a;"D' tOO'.. .....'n'n"Y':.use'ess,'·c·O·n,nt'c't'I",," "'orker dllpen�l!nt for his job, ·Ute �wJletl!..a:a.-all.of the people .lD· general terml:l,.·we do. n()t .seent to II ,.. ,.. II,", " 'I" ''6
. ,p!,r cen·t of tho!,e conne_cted w.�th �e.,I�d'Ulibl' ,:.

ilrle to be gettl'ng at the real trouble. The lDterests and amblcruo.us. laws�..'Let. I.s·have simnle Th� .spln�rnB' Qt yarn, .the wel'vlng.Q( cfo,�b, the
. .

-

'.
.'

h /;15' " • m.",klng of olothJn,g:-"-all done Ip. the home :f)t ourihat thrive on g�thered II!-terest a�e .n.ot.very m�c
, J·.ustice,·.a �q'Uali.·.e.· 'deal as. be.Jwee.n .ma.ill. gr,!lnd_!!ar.eJlts. Today Ilver.y.-w.!)r�e�".'a· !l�,e�deJltlOncerned over htgh·soundmg generahza�lOns. _They. ,

" wage-wor.ker.· .. '.rhe thoujJ,ands depeJ1.de!'t.'!lllon,. the
lire content to let the talkers talk, meantime they are and man .. tew o.wne"s tor their �.obs. .8.0 I.t lias, .one I·n all , .�.

,

h' b k" ff ·t· 1
..

'

th
. '. .

..

,. '.' -
. .,

. I.Ines ot . industry.. The tools grown Into· macliinN .,,-.�'
sqmg not mg, ut wor mg e ec Ive y lD

.
elr own "'�';_ARTHlJR CAPPER. have run awit,y trom the workers. And the proc�''''''interest. _

l. �ontlnues. The higher machinery develope.. tIlo
I believe people are doing more thinking and more larger -the per cent of. the; population -

!1lUBt '''!'f\�e
·

11'
..

h h d'd b 'f btl this profit fi¥stem lasts, .become dependent upon antote Igent thmkmg, t an t ey ever I e ore, u ., ever.,smaller per cent of the popUlation tor Il chance
:tim not deludin� myself that this burden of interest army ready for .war,· iIi case. war should be declared, to !Ive.. "

�

i, going to be bfted right away. . aDd.. that army.must 'b.e $ufficiently -large 'and' well- .

: How will the wQrkers look upon thls- inevl.i,.ble.

. equipped to meet the army 'of any other great power reBlIltT. Firat, their wor·k is no longer "a joy.' The
.. ( ..

.

. '.' '. . ." .

'.

wor-kers .become mere proti.t'-makers'ti>n the·.owll-
.... .... " The saine ':iil,e 0"£ rel!.§oiling is. used' by the advo- ers --

'TheiY see this. The' worli:ers beCome .•ir�
cates of a.great.navY'� ··Otlter.,g�e{i;t powers are build· to.nders ot machines-merely. tending the ·niachlne
•

t" W' t d th'
.

d' t tJiat ma:kes shoe' �eels, 'or c�n tops, .etc;; hou'r' Iilt.llrlDg grea naVies.·· ,e mus'
.

o· e saine .1n f)r er .. O. 'lib'ur, da.y: after day, through; their years 'of :w�ii:k.hold our pla�e as their' 'eq!i:a) a.m:ong.. the powers; They ·tlght to' be . free froin such dullness_ tlley
T;hese

.

persons" assume that peace can only be main· tIght· tor··Ufe.·, " :'.:.
tained' ;by b!linl.!:. so .:weJI� prepared"for war that ·no· . Machinery has made'sklU uS'eless-any, w.prk:er

•. other. nation will dare to attack us. They futtb;er tends the 'machine, so �n their fight .tor"life U"tta
. ' ....

, easier for ali workel'S· to unltij - skUI ·no. longer
urge that 'modem armament-is of such a character Dll,lk:lng "arls�crats' of labor." The worke�· ilo'that it w6ul� be iDipOiisible to prepare ,for war'after' -1.ol\'.,er.work with the emplorer, nor as. IlPpren.:tlce.
war was .declared

.

and that in case a quarrel shou.ld wprklng anll lIv:fng with the employer. .The ""Ii'ole
�f ,th.e work falls to' the workers who art) .. lri.ieloccur, let 'Us 'say betw�en ·this nation and Germany,. �4)rkers.' The work'ers �thus come to. see that ·.ih'eY·unless we -'had a: vast standing 8.i.-niY and' ,navy Ger· -are the Important' factor to sOQlety-that they Bire.

many would Wh.ip us'. h.efo.re 'we could ge-'t' started' to.
- �he. basis of social welfare; there Ii.riBe� ev".". mpre8.l1d more the question It it Iii! "right" :to' sacrl'foefight 'and dictate ter$.s of peace to us, no matter ·th·cli' ·work, their abilities, to an "o.wnerl' whir":doea

how humiliating,. which we' would· be forced to ac·
.

not even n.eed to ·see the ·mlll or tactory or mln'e in'
cept. .

.

.' .'

.

.'
. ,. W�Cht��ey 'r0r�.

"

.

.-

•
. i'

T·he fallacy of thl's' II'ne ·.of".r!l&8onl·ng, to.my ml'nd,,
.

S e too s c an�e.d t.O machl�es· they drove. the'
'Workers trom the small Individual ·work -to '.the

is apparent. 'ComJilerce is.a vastly better secUrity" 'f!lass-work in tactorles. They unite 'In malcing ·the.
.

t th" .

d
.

W h d b tt r maohlnery, they unite In using' the machinery andagams war an armies an naYles. . e a e e
.

the d�velopment of .machlnery wlll compel .them toput our efforts into' extending friendly tra'de. rela· unite In owning and controlling the machinery in
tions with other natio1,!s than into the ma.king of order to control their Uves, ..

'h' d' t f'
-

ht tb Let any worker ask himself If It can be weH forwars Ips..an guns .0 Ig em. �,' sO!,iety to continue. as at
_
pt:esent where an 'everIf it is true that the only way to .preserve peace' s.�aller ·per cent .of th� people. become 'the economic

with other nations is ·.to. 'be �ready at any tiine to masters ·ot. an ev.er larger ·per"cent of the' people?
h· th

..
.. tli

.

�'t r . .
. That the whole mass of the population must get Itaw lp em 10 wal,. �n our pre"en po ICY IS par·

.. llvlng only.by permit of a. few Industrial ki-ngs"ticularly stupid; We.are neither prepared for peace ·-He will choose social own.ershlp of·soclally.needed
nor war on that theory. 'Our stanciing a�my, .includ- things, - 9-EORGE F. HIBNER.
ing all the state militia, iii 'not more than one.tenth Chesterfield, Idaho. � .' .

the regular standing army 'of Germany or :Pran�e and
nowhere near equal to th,at of Great Britain. 0jJJ.'
navy is not quite one-third as large as the navy of
Great Britain and only abou,t half as large as that of
.Germany. . \ .....

In order to maintain peil�, aooording to the the()ry
of the advocates of standing armies and navies, we
should increase our expenqitUre 'for army and pavy
from aboul7 250 million ..dollars per annum to more

than 1 billion dollars' per annum and should with·
draw from productive industry'more than 2 millions
of men:

..

No advocate of .the prepare.for·war-in·time-of.�
pe!ce theory dares publicly to carry. his theory to its'
logical conclusion, for_he knows' that the people of
this country would not stand for it.

.

It does not follow, however, that· th,ere should be
no such thing as military training in this country.
I would not he opposed to a reasonilble amount of
military training in our schools. There are times
When it may be necessary to .exercise military power.
Right n'ow Mexico seems to. have nearly reaQhed the
point where interference JDay be necessary.
It is 'repugnant to our sense of right and j\ls.tice

that. the 'pr:est;n� rei�, of, bl.ood and '&n�rcby
-

slWuld
contmue mdefmttely lD 'Me.xlCo. I;t may become ·,nec.
essary; a,nd th�t very soon'; to go down there an,1t rEi.

DEFENDS THE. CON,- A few weeks ago � letter
SOLIDATED SCHOOL. written '!>y Mr. Church, 0'1

Cherryvale, was �ublishedin this departmen,t. Mr. ChUrch criticis�d quite se·

"erely the coilsolidated school in· his neigllborhood,
'flaiming that it was vastly more expensive than' the
-old separate �choC)l district pla� and, less e.�ficient.
Also that it caused a great deal of inconven�e�f,lIl and
It:1rdship to tlie children Jiving on the outskirts of
HIe district. He stated that some of them ha,d .to get
Rip between 6 and 7 o'clock and be at the plaee where
l!lC w!lgon would ea!l for th,:m at 7 o'clock ar,!l- ri�e
..LX mIles to school lD all sons of weather. On hLil
route there are some six. children who have to endure
Ihis kind of hardship.
But the most serious part of his complaint was

that the school is not doing gpod work and that after
i;�\'eral years' trial seven out of every eight of the
J.atrons of the school would prefer\ to go back to the
,flld separate school district plan. . .

I llave here a letter from A. D. Day, who says that·IL� has lived in that neighborhood for 33 years, and
\\'ho strongly defends the consolidated school.· 'He
Ifills attention to the fact that four out of the six
Il_upils. mentioned by Mr. Church as having to ride
.fLX ·mtles to school are non.residellts of the :-consoli·
dated district and in order -to enjoy its advantages
�h� ,parents of these children pay $5 per month for
,tUItion and cost of hallling them to school rather
Ihnn send them to the school in their own district.. .

If the consolidated school ·is a failure, as Mr.
Church asserts, Mr. Day thinks it ratlter r!lmarkable
i�lUt these parents shOUld not only send their children
�u f�r to school but should-- be willing to pay the very
ronslderable burden of tuition and cost·of transpor.
t��ion: for it must be admitted that $5 per mpnth per'tlHld IS a very considerable burden on a farmer.
The consolidated school, according to Mr. Day's let

ler, employs. five teachers and is iloing good work.
�t.' also demes emphatically that there is any con
.I(ierable dissatisfaction among the patrons of the
!i�hool and estimates that not'more than seven per
�().ns. all told in the consolidated district would be

1\:LI1htnlg to go back to the old plan' instead of seyen
�Ig.' IS of the patrons, as Mr. Church estimated..
1Vi�f t�ere you are. I am not personally acquainted
:tn

I �1t1ler Mr. Church or Mr. Day, nor do' I know< tthmg personally ab.out the working of tlie con·

�f Idated plan in that particular case; I realize that.
n le� m�st necessarily...) be some inconvenience eon·

h�;� d �hth the operating of a consolidated rustrict,
Won e who.le I

.. !avor the plan. .hen I Was conSIderably younger. than I am now

HE IS .SURE Editor Mall and' Bree�e'�ir�ve'
HE WANTS IT. lust r,ead your second article .:Ol'l

government loans and truly.. 'be
lieve that yoU have stit.rteil' &grand and poble thought wave that wlll .�·thermomentum trom coast to coast as I·t speeds.ltlf.wayto the.enlightenment -ot the' agricultural mliicl andreason. .

.

.

Su�e' enough, it Is high' time our lIiw�gtvlhgpowers· stopped In their mad craze ot granting 'speclal privileges to Tom, Dick and Harry: In' gOVernmen.t aid to· .bulld warships ,and corporate forcesto .exploitatlQn of the workers -to Il<.orislder th� sideof the creators of all ,this wealth that goes tomake up these side shows of exploitation that rob
�he toller.s of more than four-fifths of their 'pro-uets. _ . , .

Let the workers have just one good cha'n�e to 'beht)ard in their own Interest. I will second ·the m-otl..on by addreSSing a lett.er to each of our re,presentaUves in congress and. the senate to ·get th'atsal'. Wlll we get It? If all· will do this we shallsoon see. , ,

In tllrtherl!,nce ot this plan I wlU add that toglye- it more Impetus we might suggest the plan'tOr sollcltln� the Co-operation ot those urging the8r!D advls€.rs. Then If we get government loans
Wth6 woul� have more Bilow to tollow the advice ofose aSSistants or advisers. .

Jt .would be a grea.t advantage If I could borrowa little money on my land at a'low rate of interest,even as h!gh as 4. or 5 per cent.
Goodland, Kan. CHARLES A. BRANNON.
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In this series of articles concerning
the manuf'acture of Studebaker auto

mobiles we have already described -the
foul' main .openlng channels of tlie
Studeqaker' factories-the fOI'ge, shop,
foundr;}', steel sbamping mill and heat
trcatillft ovens-and also AIOme of the

many i�i'tric�te milling and g�inding op·
,erations which must all' be wisely plan
ned and well done: before' even t�e slngle
,parts of, a Studebaker car are ready for

a5semblmg. :

This issue describes farther steps in
'manufacturing which carry the, car to
wards completion.
From the time some 'mighty forge

hammers a molten block of steel into
Ihe form of a finished part, that, part

A section of tbe motor test room.· III tbls
room '75 motors BI'.e tested under' their
own power. at one time, yet, It Is· 80 quiet
that the workmen apeak in ordinary
tones.

'

THREI; GREAT CARS

..
'

,

:...
.

�

I; 1*

. "-::. �"" .. -Th�. $l290- St�cl�balter :�3'5'�' �.
,�t�t"��Jl�' 'fl�artjill\' '!id_Ulllitl!d,:SlX pa68tiDa:4!ts•. Price ,with. tjtlnlpment complete, f. e. b. Detr�lt.

'. �

Studebaker "25" TouriDa Car. tass
5 pauerllter-Gaa 3la"er

• "-

Studebaker "35" Touri.. Car'.'$1290
6 pa..e";er-Ele�trlc liglll.� Jedrlc.JI•. --
alarter'

.

Studebaker "Sis" Touriair�. $1550
6.pauenger-Eleclric llgll,.. electric aeJ,f•

.
•Iarter .

,

--.
. •

_

,/ ,/lIN>rlcu; completely equippedJ.o.6;lJehoil

··The Studebaker ;,,_
C t'
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Tinls 'Whltie \Can &ell..
,

�L . .1&. ��OT--:M" 30�: ,�erie�oe
..� gI'Q:W'l1lg corn ha� �i1gh't .me white

��;olln 'Will _yieltl mQr,e .Jinan "yellQw:. �
, !,�a'\le JQI&a found : thlllt when pla:nted

" ��eattY., ',y.lt!"n t?he :grQufld 'is wi!t 'and

'�.£Qll1, � �ill .enme �p, hetter i£h1llD the
. ,\y.ellow; I ,th.ink ;wJli�e- CDl'JI 4s:ea lbet;.;
.,.;·';ter i(lif.0u1ih-resister .. tt1Ja'1l, 'the yellQw..
"lTliei1e 'as 'li.ttle d'ifje1Jertc:e in tli-e feed
. ,tiJJg quailitiY ,uf the tWO'.

o W. ,�, �dk,issQn.
'. � B. 2, Me'F.wll, Kan,

lema.¥ for 'Worm, Shoal.
-vv- Mil'., Editor-[ not oR K. Wi.tlters
- ):wltIlts .a "worm destroyer 'for .hogs,
:.1 fi.nd -tthis ef.fectiv;e':' I ,take .shelled

,�'eorn 'ail; night and pour ,tUlipentine ,Rill
"ov;er ,it unfil 'it is wet. This is al-'

\-lewea ,to ,sQIlk until" morning when 1

;;mioc in !!l,I:1 ,t'he 'P(i)wd!J:��ed -solphue ,that'
".will stick to the corn. The night,
before I gii'v.e bhis mixture I feed the

.<,hogs Val'S '·Ii;ttle and .the next morn

": ing, noth ing at liB. .Then the doc
�'.'tored -eern 'is 'scwttered for "them in a

'�'�dry place, 'free from dust, 'so that Rill
"

ean,: get to it.
-

A. 'half bushel se
.

treated is enough for 40 ,to 50-shQats.

dl de not think it 'safe to' feed such
'cern to ,brood sows, except in :very
;SID8Ill -quarstibies, A. R. Snook.

R. 2, Winfield, KlI;n.

'Tvc.--Close to 'Plant Corn
..�. :N1r� :EditOl·-R. E. C.,_ Grimes, elkla.,
'wishes to know how he .ean make. a
--fQur-hQrse doubletree for a lister and
"�SQ' make his corn m)JI-B 3, feet ,2, in-
,tenes l1'Pa it,t. Helle you are: Make

'::you'r mam tree {i 'feet 4 -inches frqm
,;center to center of outside holes. Milke
�tw.o shart .doubletrees 3 feet 2 inches

_
�irom center to center of' outside 'holes,
".and a.t,tach ,to the main tree. Then

'4_let Qne horse walk on ,the ,ridge and

')'QU llave accomplishecl your object.
Howev.el:, ,3 'feet 2 .inches. is too close

'. ,to 'Plant cOlln_ H. E. ,C. wHI' have
.itr.oub1e 'in "culti'\'a'ting it especially
"wi,th It riding cultivator_ It would be

bett!'r ,to make rows 3% feet apart,
'making the .main tree i feet long and
the ilou'b1etrees 3% feet..

.

D. A. :VVoodman,

Netawaka, Ka'll.

'Mail and Breeze Hay Door :O� K.

Mr. EditOl'-I am se'nding yQU a .p'ic
ture, of 'my barn' and silo. The 'large

-

hay til.nQr was made after a pla'T1 I
saw in the ''Mail and 'Breeze. 'fhe

-

,door is 8 by 10 feet in size, .bi:llged at
the top 'Rnd
WOr-K13 ,ni c ely.
The silo is built
of cement
blocks and is ,3.2
fee:t high, by 16
feet in ,diam
eter. It is'1lein-

'

_
forc!'d with twO'

NO'. U \Vires ,t�isted together, and "put
,in witb BRcli'layer Qf blQcks. I did
'; .nQt ;plaster the inside but will dO' so

:befQre I 'fill it next fall as SQme sil

age spoils next 'to 'the blQc'kl3 Qn

Good ,iIJiIri .farm :equlpment 'O,n t1a� ')ilaee 'of 'E. E. -CoUlter., lJav.erue, GkIII.
Whe Bile .. -ltullt .of concre,te bleekJ!, �nplaBterei1. but 'ME. ,Coulter :IIndB 'thlB to

be ,the -OIIOB-e of .ome ,.polled .IiUage. He will reme(ly tblB defect by plaBterlng.
The '1my door On the barn 'wa. malle from a ''IIlodel Mr. CoUlter 'aa� 10' the
Mall .BJld JIre- .J.t... deaerJbeii elBeWhcre on tlits .pal!le.

'

i
' '

to' ernst .and 'bake 'uuder .certain 'con

Oiiti(i)IlS., ru:w method of r.emei!�,ing this
,condition is inexpensiv.e ..81nd sbould
appeal -to ·the upland' ianner Qf east
ern Kansas -in, partieuln(. I, sinW1y
,plow under aU com stalks ,as soon as

<th!! CQrn can be getten Quij; of ·the
iield. ,:Start the plow '1'\g.ht 'besid-e -the
corn wagon II;nd .don't pc .af.raid'" oi

-going ,deep. \By continuing this iV,ear
after 'year 'y.ou wi'H iind y.our land

g.rea_tly .impl'o\led. I 'have .iotmd land
80 illeated' gi""es ,better y,ields, a :be.t·
,tel' qllalj'�y of grajn, the tende11CY to'
blow in fhe spl'ing will be overoome,
and the soH �vUI' not crust 01' ,bwke
after a heavy 'rain. A system of crop
rota' ion wfluld be 'supel'ior to this in
10calJities w,here ,Ill'ops can 'be 'lIo.tated
but ,on a .gl'eat ,dewl Qf ·our eastern
Kansas 'Iamd it is impossible ,to ,grow
grass 01'- small ,gra'in a.t a profit. CQn

sequently we -Qf small means II1USt

adopt a method t'hat w'ill at Qnce be
constructive ana profitable.

.

(No �iddre�s.) 'P. H. Grip'pin.

:MT. iEiliitar-1.t ;is :a' iRiot .thait <Dlily
sOiils Jacl-,ing '� ]humus -or vegetable
mwtlier, 'blow 1b8,�:y.. '.'11he Jilbsence of
these -substameee ,alsO' ,Q8IUSes .the .sliiil :

To Feed-5keUed ',Coroio B:orses
Mr. Editor-=ln a recent MllliJ and

Breeze a conttiibutor ad-vised against
feerling shelled ,corn to ,hQrses 'for
fear they would .get WOl'm dust and

moldy corn., A11 Qf whien is true if,

you do not select y.Qur carn, or use a

band slielIer, shelling it as needed.
That eliminatllB. the danger 'Qf poison
ing witb moldy CQrn or worm dust,
I llave shelled CQrn for lily horses
the last four or five years and have

legs, and his uniform bay color, )usuBll.'
)ly f,ree of white marks, ma,�es tIre ,fin
·est 0'£ maitehed .tj!IDms. In the .Iast HI

-yean I ha�'e owned two -registered
,

stallions ,of ,this breed and neither hll;s
'been knowm to 'be sick or' lias 'missed
'a ieed. On ,the 'Qther hand my dt:aft
HtwHions have req'lh.ed considerwble

docter,mg. 'The Bays 'have good 'con

,stitutions, ,lots of endurance, and are

:jihe 'best .ef walkers in tne field.
,

"
E. iPinkston.

OhMie 'county, Kam!l1s.

Reclai�g .a WlOrBO.ut Soil

,'!'Ill'. Editor-Nature has I1!l'1'anged
that .1,L 'Cel'tll,iJ1 amount of plant fOQd
become 'av,aila:ble, every _year, even

thollgh Dill that ,v.a,s ava'Nable ·th,e -pre·
eeding year 'was l'emoiVe� 'by 5e'me

crop, As this proecss (i)f T.est(i)i.i�
dejJleted soil is too slow we must give
the soil ,II.,rtilic.ial aSIlistanC'e. :Coin
mel'c,illfl 'fl'rtilizel's rur,e ,expensive. Barn
'�,aq'd mnlml'e sol\Nes ibe problem, 11.1-
-though most of the manure ·shQuld
Tle,vel' ·see the b'lrn�llrd. The spreader
Q'ffer-s far the best means .Qf getting
the 'mannr-e Qn the hlind. [,t 'E\!lreads
it more evenly and does -not leave it
:m lumps and piles to' bUTn en]; :the
crops, as' it will be well mixed With
the soil. I prefer to p.ut the manure

en the bett.er -land. I ",ouM rather
spread one load. of lJIa'1lure, Qn iai",1:y
goed !linn than five loads scattered

'by ,hand on ha.rdpa'ft 8oB. Hardpa'n'
spots can be made productive out

'_'_

-,

t� TsltUJbone Bills
.

-lIr. llldi-tor-I .believe that Dwich],
_Mords .county, K:ansas .has the 0Pot
mutual' telephone SYSte1U. We 01"

,ganizeu, seven ,years ago and lin VI! had
fhe best -.of service 'at a cost of �J a

year
.

per .ph-onll lor ·switching i�e5.
'This ,giyes us t4e yrivil'ege of, tu Iklllg
fhrough alI :the' exchanges. IJ1 11m

county and several otrtside �l'ij hout
.

JlXtra charge, 'The ,city of Dwight 01"

ganized 'its own 'company and each
farmers' Iine \!nteii�g' the city ;)1,0

organized sejiaiimtely. 'Every line has

its own (l'fficel�s including one mall to

represent each
.

line in 'installing, 1I1i1111-

taming, ,and operating the. gll'mh·
, board owned 'by -the several lines, III

build:ing our 'l,ine 'we 'usea '�O-foot _ceria;
,poles, 20 .poles -to -£be niile, and :\t). l�

Roebfing ·wire. 'The total cost p,'r
'mile Ileed not 'exceed -$25 providec] the

lo:bor 'is ,dQne gratis. 'It ·does not reo

quire 'an expert, to bu'i'ld 01' IJ1flllllalll

,it -good, mutual telepb'ODe line.
,- G. E. Olson,

Dwjgbt, KItIl.

Mukihieg Pr.otecls Alfalfa

Mr.. iEuiter-Alfllllfa ·sod will not I'ro
'duce we:l:1 .the ,Li'l'ilt ,(l<hI1ee yell 1';;. 111O�1
soil seems to be too rich for the -III<Ji

a.mount of moisture it -holds.", J I;�
fll"st three cl'ollS ha ve to do III I I

• "':'(\n'll
they pay for the. bl'eaklllg. ""r-t
cane makes the best crop the Ii't
,year .after'"brllakillg and millet i: he:'
tlle sec'ond yearr. In northeJ'l� hall",�i!

the best months mo sow allall:1, are
,A, '1 if ! • 't'· IV e_tlllln
n-prl ,

' -u y, ,or =ug<lls., 1!n n,. ..

,,' lIiJ-
tion.

_ A:I;fll:li� lC}r,jn��, m.to m.lllc,t �:nil(1
ble 'neVier ·wmter-·;k!1Us. It IS ,\ C

t
pl81n to mulch .alfalfa ana whent HUOIIV
,JlQW h,. 'si-rrmlv pit<lliing the str:lI

�� �r 'J.] •

rrO III "

Qff the 'l'Rck --While .the -tea�l IS
I th�

alloI!g� An ,oliI 'ha,y.��ke W'�th n I
"oDd

iI;�et''h .1!emo'Vced �but s�oc ,ma},es n. r- do
, i\Preader ,and '.olten 'the .�m� "ill

fi,rst·class -Wil'l'];: ,along tIllS IlIIe.
. I

_ _' _ -EdWArd Lllll,

Ced'a.r, 'KaTl. ' , ,', . be
iJ'n th'HI .connection '.it m1f!ht

'y..

th.u.
•

ow n, vel,
m-eniii'oned at ,,,,,ene IS n .

nrl'et
gQod straw spreaaer on the ll'�Ed.
that is a really useful farm tool.
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FORTUNATE:isthem�n'or woman who' 'never
wore anything 'but Ditt

mann Shoes - that ,means a '

man or woman 'who never
. knew anything but shoe com-"
fort, whose shoes are always,
up-to-date in style and whose
shoe expenses are the least pos.:
sible, There are many thous
ands of them, for Dittmann
Shoes have beenmanufactured
forsixty-nine years. The ..Ditt
mann sons, father and Igrand
father,'all haveenjoyed therich
inheritanceof awide reputation
for producing quality goods. '

If it's a Dittmann it has to be a good
'

shoe, because every bit of material
acceptedat a Dittmann factorymust be
the best possible'for the use and at the
price; and every stroke of workman
ship has to be skilled and conscientious.
This care has up-built the Dittmann
reputation and this same care exercised
all the time, and continued giving of
the best possible value for the money" �

causes the Dittmann reputation to
endure in the favor of careful shoe
buyers from coast to coast.

If you. get a DITTMANN
you get la good shoe.

(.., -
.

:Style
:Variety Comfort

Du�abilitY
These are some of the dis

tinguishing features' of Ditt
mann Shoes for ladies. There's
a style for. every hour' and
occasion" good wear in all a,nd
a comfort model foreveryfoot,
To wear 'a Dittmann Shoe

is 'to be'daintily "sho,ed' �::...:' .

and a neat foot bespeaks
refinement,

.

For Dress �r ,--

For,Business
-_whatever the occasion, the
Dittmann j lines of

_

Men's
,Shoes are all that can be de-,
sired-and more.

.
0,

Snappy in stYte� �ith variety to suit
.

every taste. They are durable and ,\

giV'e comfort because there's a Ditt-
0, mann Shoe for' every foot -'- and they
'have behind- them the good old Ditt
mann reputation for reliability.

..-.
FI.. eDd
th.9,iui "

, Quality
'- \

,'�;.�.-
t 1

Men's Work Shoes
designed for comfort and built .for
durability, are ...a!Jlong the .most suc

cessful of Dittmann specialties for
,men. There's a Dittmann Shoe for
every worker.

The "Dittmann" habit
grows on .Dittmann Shoe
wearers.

THIS well-known sign,

. means good shoes for
'. children-the kind that

are often!outgrown before the)
are outworn, -

The sole of every 9'clock
School Shoe is '

all leather-the' -,'

window of the
sole gives every
purchaser an

opportunity fo
,test and, see.
'These'soles are

not only leath- .__�--�

,

er, but the best leather we can

buy at any price, cut from the finest,
heaviest part of the hide. Equal care

"

is exercised in the selection of material.
and the "entire process of making, so

that 9 0'clock-School Shoes may con
tinue to be quality shoes for children.

,

They are shaped over hygienic
, lasts and 'made to give the best pos
sible wear, 'neat appearance; com

� fort and just the right support for the'
active little growing feet and ankles.

9 o'clock School Shoes
are Tight for children. -

,1

,

Look up .y'our'nearest Dittmann Dealer He has a fit for. every+
,

" foot, I f you donltknow a Dittmann dealer, write us TODAY, giving us the naiheof-yourregular·shoe dealerand
bwe will tell you ,where Y?U can g�t Dittmann Shoes, 'Enclose 2c. and we wil! send-you.a valuable, educational'ookler, HOur Flag,'� giving the history-of our National emblem; handsomely illustrated in colors. '

.

.
I

....

Itpays to trade with Dittmann Dealers

Manufact�rer's
-

ST.-LOUIS' "

•



:Post
··.toasl:ies

.J

lakeYOI'Lalli Horsl
SOIII, tik.·This

>�re rapidly'grQWing �:,pop-
. '. ular favor;'

. . " ;
.'

.. "� ......
-

y� Cali.�.:it 'While'HeWorks.
w. want W show Tbg, that there lan'i

�,. ."eotton that causes Iamjlness In borses

that can't be cured. DO matter of how JOD'

standing. We want to lIend you our I,!'
.trucUve book. "Bol'.. Seuse" No. ..

served either with �eam or

good milk, or preserved fruit,
make, a most appetizing dish
for breakfast, dinner, or sup
per,

These . delieious toasted

flaky bits, of white corn have

, a. delicate. taste tliat is very
-

pleasing at this time of year,

Post Toasties are economi
eal, make less work for the
busy -housewife . and please
everyone at the fable.

i'.n.� Memory Linger."
> 'S..I••y'O,ocers everywhere
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·Bre�e. :;; :)
.x.

atition whioh' was the':' forerunner' of
'stuQCi)"

"
. "

'insteaa of

frontage lettered. wi�h. the name "Co- er in case the boy was
GOOD NATURED AGAIN operative Mercantile and Industrial In- He said they would have to-r open a·

Good Humor Returns with Change to stitution," and entered to chat \with the department for that and complete the
Proper Food. manager and salesmen, and to be In- work.. ,

.

troduced in hls private office to the The Sawston .store also,-is an invest.
"For many years I was a constant suf- secretary of this store and its branches, or in, a wholesale and manufacturingferer from indigestion and nervousness,

The goods were first-class, a stock, that way. It owns stock in the co-operative
lIIUIounting almost to prostration," writes one could see 'was moving' in the trade, Wholesale Ltd. (about $5,000), reeeiv
AI Montana man. :

and the customers passing ·in· and out ·ing interest for the quarter of about
"My blood was impoverished, the attested that. Up-to-date appliances' $130;. in the Ketteri'ng Boot society;vision was blurred and weak, with were -in use, and quiet politeness marked the Kettering Clothing society; the Oo

moving spots before my eyes, This was every sale whether large or small, Gro- .op. Per Building society; the' Ketteril'ig
8 steady daily condition. _ .. I grew ill- ceries and in fact all goods were "about Corset society; the Rothwell Boot so
tempered, and eventually got so nervous the same in price as at all other stores, ciety; the Co-op. Insurance society; the
I rould not keep my books posted, nor very little cheaper if any. Of course, Co-op Printing society; the North
bandl.e accou�ts sll;tisfac�oriJy. I can't the whole scheme of these stores' may Wales quarries, Ltd., the Hebdon
desrl'lbe my suffer-ings. have lowered the standard of credit Bridge Fustian society and the Garden
, "Nothing I ate agreed with me, tlll one prices once ill use, but the differing fea- City Press, l�d.

.

day I happened to notice Grape-Nuts in ture now is in the dividends and In-
a .. terest, and possibilities of saving and of A Net rk of Organizatiol!s.grocery store, and bought a package .

out of curiosity to know 'what it was. investment assoclated, I ." Besides the above societie� several
.' 'JI. lik.·ed the food from the very first,. F S all B'

• • of whom have also' loans made them
t rom a m egtnnlng. by the Saws ton association, there I'S aen mg It with cream, and now I buy it by I h 'f'f' I' .,.

'th n t e secretary s 0 Ice .�"s �rlv· loan to the Glenfield Boot society.e rase and use it daily. I soon found r:

that Grape-Nuts food, was supplying ileged to see the- early reporta from 'his 'These -are all c9;operative organizationsbrain and f th" th
books and compare them with the later. and their goods are handled over the-

druo Iine nerveh dorcde as no Inlgd Idn e In 1867 when the business began the counters of the stores There are many'" ever a one or cou o. I f tli f t rt I
.

"It wasn't long before I was restored- vbo umte$100oor ed tlrhs qua er wlas °fn s other lines made by co,op. concerns
to health comfo t

-

d h' a ou an ere were on y a ew that are bought through the Wholesale
"Throug'lI th

r an

f Gappm�;St food shareholders. Yet,. it paid 5 per. eent Co-op, including furniture of all kinds
mv dl'glst'lon ehauseb·o, rapet- uds 00

on the eapital invested, and put 2 1·8 clothi�g cocoa -margartne gra� salt',
.,

c- 's 'een res ore, my ...

d vsuml
'

"

" i/ ,
nen-es are stead

- '

or about $5.25 m undivide . surp us. pickles etc In -the Insurance Ltd'. yonce' 'more, my eye- "N h h' d t f 1912 ". .r' ."SIght IS good again my mental faculties ow, for t e t ir qual' er 0, ' ,named above, there are 975 eo-operablveare clear and ae t' d I h b there are 1066 members, and. the sales societies federated
.

u e, an ave eeomo f uart 23550 d f th
•

80 good-natured that
-

mv friends are
or .quar e� were , ,an 0 e Now, as-to the managemept of such

>truly astonished at the �hange; I feel profits 1-9 in the- pound or nearly ? �r a business as. that at Sawston, it might;yonnger and better than I have for 20 cent went to the members on .th.elr be thought that. there are 'lPecially'years. No amount of money would In- shares, $29 was added to the education trained or experienced .men upon itsduco me to eurrender what I have gained fund, and about $13 to surplus. - board of .directors, That is not so. Two��rough .. the use of GrlJ;pe-Nuts food." In· t_he Penny_ Bank depart�en� we days 'after going through tl1e stores,�{ame given by _ Posttim 00" Battle find $3,001. This iI)cludes perhaps, sev·. I sat at the tea table of one of its
free�, Mich. "There's a' re'aso�." Read eral other deposits for irtvestmel!t, b�lt active' workers, a man who had 'served, it
•
he htUe book, ·"The, Road to Wellville" all small. Any member can fmd ID on .the board, and found him simply1n pkgs. '

the "co-or" concern a pla,ce for inve.l!.ting en intellige'nt <factory mechanic modestEver read the above letter? It. new any' savings, being .assu�!-ld. intere!\� o.n but gifted with �. rare. comm�n . S.ense.one appe�rs from time to 'time. 'They every pound from the hrtle .that ·It II! The 110ur sP!!,nt w,lth hIm and his hosi:e genUIne, true, and full" of human p�_t_ in.
' ,

,pita:ble wife ",as .a�l toq snorr in ourterest. .

Not only that, a poor laboring' man (C.ontlnued on Page 18.)

"Saw_too co-op," the
-

co-opewo.atlve ��Jre. of the' vlliRife of Saw_too Which'
with Itll brll.llchetl doell a b.ll_loe.. of about '; '100,000 .. ·7ea... OUt· reprol\uce4
from liD I!Illft.ilviog prloted 00 ooe of It. report..

.

Traffic of a Country Road.
The village was an old one.. its street

quite narrow in places, in fact one could
.reach across with Ii. long fishing pole
here and there. Some of, the houses
jutted over where the second story be
gan, many were of the plasjer prep'

PutYourGmin in theSad
.dNDt in theStack .

'

Yeu kno"'; thatmany times there-Is
grainenoughwasted inyOurstraw
:stack to pay your thresh' bllJ.,. ,

'Why? Because-you have not insilited
upon ttie best macbiJie to do'your.
threshing.' The

.

Red River Specla. t:

saws It and puts the lDonBJ' Into YOGrpoekel:••
Why? Because It employs the only.trueA.Ud·
certain method of. beaUDlr the IIT&ID oM of'
the' straw. All 6ther lDachlnes.ezpeCt the
lrl:aIn to drop out. .

( "

.

. The Red River Special ....... It' oat Just ...
you do by hand With • pitchfork. .

.

The BIII:'·Cylinder, the "Man Behind theGUn"
and the 'upUftlDa' shakers beat aD the .....
·out before the straw leaves the machine;.
Thousands of fannerS are savinlr '.�
thiesh bll18 by UBinil:' the-Red River SP!lillaIo'
Y-6u·can, too, If:you Insist upon.Red JlIftr
Special dolnll:' your work. J'''''

.

Calvin BioWll aiid seven ·other ·-'fai'm.in 01
HlinlinsvlUe, Mo., say. "It really does saft
thlffanners' thresh bill by Dot wutlll.ir Jila-
Irl:aln." . ':. " \ .,

R:. P: LUDlID; fanner ot Perclval,Icnia,; sa,.."The Red,Rlver Special saved all the r;rraJ&tt
You 'CaD save- - yours.. .HIre. Red' Rlftr
'Special. W.rI\e.for proof.

.'

.'
- -

Nlchol,_ a Shepard 'Co.
Build....

,
of ThN........ lE..sI•••.

and 0II-8a. TI'IICtoN .

,

,
BATTLE CREIEK,· MICH...N

/'
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'Str�l.h't Side T'lre 18_
.an- J-d..1 Tire -,

,for. O�unt:�y �US. _' ,

,-

I:......-------.;.....-........----------·dl.
"

Everywhere men who use their earS in- cross

eountry service -are turning to the Genuine Dunlop
straight side tires.

Here they have found a tire that is fortified at
'every possible point to withstand the extra rough ser
vice ov_er country roads.

Country drivers want maximum .flexibility. in
_-their tires-they want protection againSt rim_:euts dPd
tube pinching-they want security of fastemng and
extra size. ' '

.

The Genuine Dlin'lop Tire combin� ,,1 of those
advantages and in addition. has the extra strt..lgth and
.durability· that comes' from the co-operative four�
factory methods of manufacture used .exclusively in
the making of all United States Tires.

The Dunlop is in no sense a new tire.
ItWas placed on the market ()v�r ten years ago,

and has been steadily gainiBg inpopularity since then.
But remember�the Genuine Dunlop,_ the ,only

, tire that cembiaes aU. the acivantages of this type-is .

,

:made exclusively by the ,

:UNITED STATES TIRE COMPANY
."",.. 01·'''- F_oa. No66". anJ Chain T� r�

(MaJ. ". 8 S�. melaJi.. ,h_ DflnIop)

.,�Jk{Nu��er N�t_�eek]
- S·6 FAR a��'tlM!' Ma;il and �eeze has been able icY disc��:;;�it�iwas �e fil',t
-»; publication to' get out a �i10 numlM;l'. Its th�rd annual 'silo speclal "Ill

8.l'pear nel!t ,wee� supplemented WIth 11 "Dairy Annex'f'- and -wiU gi'e
tirBt hand �e experience', to uate of. t.\Je leading stockm:en and.:farmel's

Gf_KaDll&8" witll stJage ':and tne silo: . Nothing quite sq inteyesttng in' silo litem.
iUr� Or',80 ,Jnforming Oii -t1a,e l'ractical ,side 'Of the subject- ,11Q ever appelll'eJ
in • 1PlJgle

-

numbe� ,of any'pubti_cation.
'-'

'.

N<wel ',Silo �xperiment,
(J.B. il!graham of .Riley county has_jJl$t tinished .. solid w.aJJ. concre.te silo

on ,hia farm. It ]tas,. :cement water tank on top <of 17<0" balnels capacitv
feel' by .. windmill.'

-

The purpose of the ttl>lIk is to proVide
-

Ii" gtav.ity high:
pr�e __ter system for iiis ,hOlll:e, which he has ,�ui,pped w.i,t;h ci�y eonven.

jenees, and fer w<ltting 'oown I!i'hige wherever ,necessary in fining the silo. He
has given the Mail and Breeze-t't(e aetai;ls of the construction of the silo nnd
\aU fOJ; &ext week's 'silo !lumber. . _

-

A Common Notion Disproved
, The )eHef is -quite common that 'ihere ijl more or Jess risk in feeding silage

to horses. The experience of James Carman, Phillips 'county's well known horse
tD&D �'to di''prave t'his BOtion .'01' apprehension; In his 'arttele for the. Silo

,
.Number' of the MaB and nr.eeze he says, '''We feed it to everything from wean

ling colts to. brood mares heavy in foal and are well pleased with results. They
all ,tike' it and are looking fine'. The article describes his method of feeding
:fillllJe __ . his .hol'8es.

'

Cistern-Ma,de Silage
This was a country preacher's experiment.' The Rev. B. D. Brooks, pastor

of the' Methodist church at Bunker Hill,. Russell county, got the idea from a

talk he heard 011 underground silos while 011 a college train that was touring
western Kauses. He .had an old "cistern at home and decided to fill it with

silage. .Rev, Brooks wUI relate the I;esnlt of the experiment and how it was

conducted in next week's .Mail and 'Breeze.

Silage l!or Calves and- Came
Bome v.ery' 'interesting .information on' -this aubjeet wi1l 'he coli�ributed by

Geo�ge Fernie of. the Fernie Rauch in Reno county; by Clarenee J. 'Solt of

W..ashington -County; M.QSe5 Brothers & Clayton of Barton (.'Ou��; ,and b�' C.
L. King of Comanche, county, aU successf'ul ca:ttlemen of sounih.Jddgment and

,rWe expezience. J .,
, ,

'Other Notable' Features
Siiage for steer f�ttening will. be '.discussed by C. 1I. Garver, Abilene,

Kan., who uses two silos.

'C. R. Rhiman; of Colorado Agricultur.al college, will write on "Silos for

Dry-.Fannw� Conditions".

There wui be a symposium of letter,S, on calf raising by YaH and Bn'rze

readers.

'Albert Birkens of Riley county and George '.R. .Randolph of Lyon county
will relate theIr experieuee in feeding'sila$e to dRit'y cows.

<, W. W. Thayer, of FaiTview, Brown county, will tell 110W he lined a wooden

silo with cement.
.

H, E. Hostetler, Harper county, win discu�8 the practi�al detai�s of silo

construction with .eonerete, 'based -on his. experience WIth this mater ial.

How a Babcock tester nnd pair of scales showed a Kansas dairyman thilt

he 'Was m'ilking 10-1'0'\\'s just for fun, will be related by C, A. Dawdy, a bn,pilel'

of Guernseys in Jewell county.
F. W. Edmunds; for nearly 40 years in the creamery business in \,"W

York state, Nebraska and Kansas; will write of the growth, 'influence and ,lie'

cess of the Independent .Creamery .at Council Grove, Kan.

Orville Matthews, 'of Oswego, Labette county, will describe and lllustr» te

wit'h drawings. how be built 1111, ;,<?hio" silo ,o� his fa�m. The�e silos aTe S{jUill'C

outside with rounded comers mSlde and fl.mshed WIth floormg.
.

The 'story of Kansas' fir8� Cow TeBt�ng ass�cia:�'on in Dickinson couuty

will be told by O. E. Reed, dalJ'ymnll of h,ans,as �grtcllltural col.le�e, W�lO \:ltl�
also give us the ,details ·of the remarkable year's record of .Mald Remy,

13-year-old Holstein cpw in the c01lege herd at Manhattall.

If room next week, and if not roming later. the M�i1 and �reeze �ill �I:�:
}ish a story of the remltrknble ac11iE'vements of the "a.rden SIsters, I� 0"

!loma, whose 'Three Sisters' Dairy Farm is probably the only one in thiS Collil'

try ('onilucu"\ and opera'ted solely by womeIi.

One More Good Chance Left

P RO£AB.LY tbel'e will be one more good chance between now and

spring to burn out the ch:nch buga-after which we shall have

to let nature take its course:
'This is to. ask every �eader of tbeMail and Breeze to make a

final and a'determined effort at the mom�nt that chance comes to
,

take the utmost advantage of i�.
Whether you do this or oot, and whether, you think so or not,

the resuIta of . the coming crop season will largely depend on your

action, or inaction; f1lr taken collectiv�y the Kansas read�rs of

th,.!l Mail and Breeze are so numerous .they have ·the, well-belDg of

the state' in their, hands" both agri�u1turany, and industtiaUy and

commercially. .

, Let eveey:oDe lenei'a hand by burning over his o�,bunch grasS
,. and' weed patches, his fence comers and Toadsides, Will readers

who have already done this tell of any handy way or "knack", t�ey
have learned of .doing such ,a lob and let the Mail and Breeze prlllt
it for the ben'efit of the o'theis? I

. ! i i; , t ( 4 I :. r , , t t-+'i � 1
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Silo Experts-Are:�,oD 'C�I,
HELP FROII THJlt OOIlIiol!llG&' ,

The farmers institute seaso.d� Kan· i
8l1,; closes in M!lTCh, when demoDIl�.
t iOll8 in orchardmg, s�It as. plMllWlgo..

spraying, etc., will �gam.be -a, feature.
of the college exte.�slon work. Orchard

truubles of any kind :.;efened.. tQ th�
tollege R'!thorities at �an1ia.t�an will'

Lrillg assIstance or advice.. ,Three-day
schools in hnrtieultural .BUbj,e� will be

['0 nducted in netghborho.Ods ".
"

where
rliollO'h interest is manifested. .>

,

Th�re will again be. men in the field, '

to supervise the builliing ,?f' ceJJh!ll�, ,

sitos. This year prefe�ce"� �e- glV- "
ell to western Kansas In thllL line � :
work. An investigation will, also be
ninde to find localities where daiq,
breeding stock may be seclUed- fur Ka.n-

.

sns. Where arrangementa.ean be made,
R Ulan will be sent to buy cows' in �.
lond Jots. Three-day.schooTs wm.be of
Iered in dairying, stock - judging, ud
Iluldtry raising.

"

.

For the women' folks, oId aJJAFyoung. ,

there will be schools in cooking: and'
scwitlff, lasting one week each; These
schoo� will be held' whetevet- there' are �
a 5l1fficient number of women- 'interest·',
ed enough to ask for them. Rliral com.,'
numities as well as to,wns, afe. _titled
to them but no schools. are. to- be heJ;d
ill towns where domestfc science is 00-
ing taught in the public scli.ool8, if 41m· ;

er places call for the time.. "

Further information afODg any. of
these lines will be gladly furnis�d lJy ,

J. H. Miller, director of, the conege' .'.'
tension service at ManJiattan.
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-�< '.Sweet �I'Ct��e� A�' ':a ,'Cro·p

. Its V�lue F'or Stock aUld For the Soil
'� �,M. .pENE�eK� I:,"":. �IP'IColt�ral' �oJlelre

I'.
Written >for" Farmer. Mall aDd, Breeae•

.

'S WEET C_LOVER, or melilot, �180' .allQwed to reseed SUff�cientlY to \Dain.
..called !30�hara c!over, iSf'closely: �e· 'tain its stand:, ,

""

rated to alfalfa and AmerIcan " .

I
clover, befng .one of the legume family.

Grows We� lB'. Many- Soils.
,

It alse- has an effect on soil simHar to Swee� clover' 18 ,a, 'h!Lrdy plant and
that:noted fO,r alf!Llfa and 'clover;, that is', grows well in almost any soil, from sandy

,

_ .
," " c'e r t !I. i n 1iacteria 'lan� �� heavy elay, It should be a good

11INJ••a.::::o
' living on the roots fertlllzmg crop to grow on poor soil or

of the Sweet clover :'w�rn" land for �he pu�pose of supply.
take nitrogen from IDg. �';lIJlUS .and Imp�ovIDg the physical
the air and supply eondition of the soli. Also. the crop
the plant witli--this: -Jpay be a,valuable �n� to us� ID orchard.!
food element, thue as a cover crop.

v �nriching the soil. The .plant has a ,place in certain 10.
The roots of the calities as .a soil improv:er and I'otation
Sweet clover plant, cr.op. Where. alfalfa or common Red
are large' and :(len. clover do not' succeed well, Sweet clover
etrate deeply mto may"supply their place, fumishinsr pas.
the ground" Im- ture and forage rich, In nitrogen, a�d im
proving the phy- proving the fertility ,of the soil when
sieal, condition of' _used in rotation with, other crops in a

the soil. manner, similar to the improvement of

The Plant Is An Annual. s�il fertility by growing alialfa or clover.

, The plant is by nature an annual, or Good For Preceding Alfalfa .

.in part, a biennial. It may start one Sweet 'clover should make a good crop
year and seed the second year, when it with which to precede the sowing of
dies. It often starts in the fall, lives alfalfa, It appears, as' stated by the

through the winter, . and renews its Illinois Experiment stajion, that the

growth ill' the spring,' but the plant bacteria which grow on the roots of the
ceases to grow when· it matures seed. Sweet clover plants will soon infect the
In 'was_te places the plant continually roots of the. alfalfa plants. It is recora-

Falm1�ls
. .

That Stand ·The Test'
In,pur.:hasing tools for the _l1rm care'shQ,tthl.be taken to seleca
'the ones that stand the test. Hoes, Minure Forks aDd

I Gard,en.
Rakea..bearing the nameKeen Kutterare posltiwly

RlIaraDteed the finest qoolity made. If you want to

sa"Ve money, time and worry, safeguard yourself, by

· . utJKilllukirurrtll
>.

A lifetime guita�t�of a�lut� Diisf�on .0J
money back (rom your dealer, '

-c· }'

_
"TIae Recollection 01Qacrlif7Rem'"

.

Lo,.. Alter tlte PFlce ,. Fo.."otien.--
TracIe Mark Ilealltered. -11. c..SIMMONS. "

If I!,ot at your dealer'l, write UB.

II
II
1'-.

/ ,I,

WillSow One ThousantJ_�cres
Editor 1148111 and. Breeze:

I have received a good- many' inquiries for Sweet cloyer seed

from the readers of t�eMail and Breese who read my article. It

is astonishi� the number of people who_desire'to sow some of this

clover all at once. Out of' a little more than goo bushels, which I

raised last fall, I have sold the Barteldes: Seed C9mpany, of Law.
rence; Kan., a large ,carload, the fitst£arload, I 'am told, of one man's

own .raising ever sold· in the world to 'their knowledge. I have also

shipped seed to various states from California to New York and am
/ .

sowing myself 1,000 acres more which just about cleans up my 900

bushel,s. I am sending orders accompanie.�,with 'drafts.back to buy

.er.· On tlie 1,000 acres that I am sowing I am uaing an end gate
seeder and sowing about -35 .acres per day. 'With I the 500 acres of

,clover that I have'iWell set, of the old stand this will keep me busy

this fall if weather is favorable.

Garden City, K�n. ,E. G. ,FIN:NUP.
'_

Mr. Flnnup, Finney county's larmer-banker, sold· about $8,450
worth, of seed and hay la1!it year from 80 acr.es of Sweet clover
and doubtless feels he 'can chance this immense acreage. as It is

likely to benefit his land whate ....er the outcome, He has had the

best success In getting a stand by sowing w.lthout plowing on

prairie bottom, sowing right on the grass and doing nothing more

with It. Plowed land he runs over with a light drag. Farmers

Bulletin No. 485 of the U. S. department of agriculture, Wash
ington. D. C., gives a good Idea of the use of Sweet clover and

may be had by writing to the department. Mention Farmers Mail

and Breeze.
EDITOR.

reseeds itself, and the ground in which mended ·by the Illinois Experiment sta

it is growing is filled with dead roots, tion to grow Sweet clover or to sceu:B
which add humus and nitrogen to the soil from places, where Sweet darer IS

soil as they decay. growing and spread this soil over the

There are two varieties of Sweet elo- land which is intended to be aeedcd to

ver, the yellow and the white, dist.in- alfalfa. .Tn certain ,..parts of ]\allSa9i
guished by the color of the blossoms. especially in the southeastern pilrt ?
The white is, a common roadside weed the state, the value of Sweet clol'cr In

in eastern Kansas, and seems better preparing the land for alfalfa should be

adapted for growing there than the yel- thoroughly tested.
, 1'0-

low. However, either variety will make The growing of Sweet clover 1.11 '0
a .rank growth under cultivation. tat ion with other crops or ploWllIg I

under for green: manure in the \\'cstell�nSow Early, Spring or FalJ· , counties 'Of the state may in'-part 50 ��
When growing in cultivated fields Sweet the problem "of restoring vegetable lila

"Maldnlr The Farm P.:f"....:.a simple
clover should be sown early in the fall. ter and humus to the lands. which have

and short treatise on farming, covering ?r early in th� spring, the se��d' �e- already .been cropped too long conC1nu·

���=�.."':
the things every farmer and his boy, .ing prepared. m,' a manner simllar to ously with wheat:

_

' should knOW-lent free on requat. ,tb.at for seedmg alfalfa, Sow ab.out. 40' d
......_ U_1..!_ f'...t I" It.' p-ounds of seed per acre. No eultivabion A Valuable Stock Fee.

.,
-- Ine I..........' 0 :; ee -a-comp ete r t '.

d ft t� S t i-' '.
'

S t "Iorer I>

account simply and clearly presented' IS require a. er e wee c ove� IS The feeding v.!!:_lue of wee "
'. rill'

with ma'ny illustrations. This subject' seeded. There '. appears to - .be. httle vari�usly. estimated by differen;o,:::try.
BI_�'" neverbefore presented in so concise '

preference between the two varieties, the ers In different parts of the 'd·

amallner .. Every far-merand
,

-

Yl!l1ow blossom a�d' white blossom., �f �ome declare it has �racti.cally ."0 t�e�l'
hisboy should read this" the Sweet clover IS used for past.ure, It mg value, others. conSider It equal i� ob-

Ial:l.,;)!Il..r, Sent free on
s'hould be closely pastured, or If the fal.fa or Red clo ....er.

' The plant .

lilt

request. . growth exceeds the cropping by the 'jectionable fo� pasture or hay all l1CCf' of
stock, run a mow'er over the field. Like· of its 'bitter taste and ra'nk groW\lave

FRANKBAACKE.$; wise, if the crop is saved for hay it stem. It is U'sserted oy those I"ho -�ock
Vla-Pra. fIIIIICm.Sak.A,eid should be Cl!t early in order to �ecure used Sweet clover for pastm:e tllilt ;:eJish

American Steel &Wae' a good quality of hay, also t� msure will become accustomed to It 11 lid
II wed

I
'- Company a second growth. it, pro�dded the planb is not

..

>l r� or

IChical.o New York Cle'f� As Sweet clover is an annual it .will to grow to maturity. For paot1: verY

PIHsbvlh Deaver be necessary to reseed it each year in hay Sweet clover ,should be "��
I

plilnts
U. S. Steel Producb Co.-S.....F.ranciaco th'l cultivated fields; In pastures, es- thickly. With a thin s-tand,� coulpo·

w.ADIle1e.. Portland,SeaW. , llecially in grass pastures, it, may be grow Itoo rank amd cOll-rse.· 110
r r !; 1.:. t I, \ I ....�.; I , .1 I! ,., I

_!JJ��Two
Great Books Free

c

I

S
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.,. "'h' .

'. . ,,,,.Jma..r , .....
of alfalfa.::.� �-, �,,;�,;.,....�.,'Cio� jcompared .Wlt� iiI

. _ _

_ !e� ....!,r:'I.I. '" ��, ,

peas a�' �ollow�;.;!-:_.�� ��_�.... ":,.:-
"': <

.;r�:6i�i,oli�i� ":-
,

prot�id.J.>:Moi�t,rre:'Fat;' dr�tle'
S -eet clover. 12:&-6''-. . 8".31"" . 8�Ol � :8

·

..

.A.,'fllifa. ••••• 1,6.48' .� '-6.95-- ,ill._08./ .1.81 -

Clover 12.84 U.1I0-. 2,.11 48.U.
Cowpeas 19.72.· _lO.29,y � ..Q ...

, .6.1�
Said Not to Bloat Cattle.

Those who have pastur_ed_'Sweet clovJlr
say it is a safe pa.st�j,e . .for

.

cattl� a�d:'
will not cause bloat. It appe�rs, as'

far as comp!!,sition is concern�d that \

Sweet clover should make: valuable haf. .

So much favorable rel?b"t nas. been ma_de �
In tely regarding' the .'iV:,I�e . of Sweet,'
clover for hay and ,pas.tur.e, that·1 do

not question i� may .b� a valullibIe. stock.
feed.

.

"-, : o'
.r

As an ordinary - roadside weed, Sweet
clover has 'no pal'ticull!:r -vatue. for feed,
because it usually grows too coarse �d
stcmmy, and many' far!iier!' have. p�s88d_
judgment on its value slmply,.by ob
serving it as a roadside weed. - It, ap
pears, however, from .reporta from \)th�r
farmers that when the Sweet clover 1!
I!OWU thickly in cultivated fields that_
it makes valuable pasture and may also
be used for hay, and �here' .is,.no doubt,
but that the crop Is- a valua!>le fertili:
ser, either in rotation crop or when pIOW··f .

ell under for green manure.
•

Sweet Clov.er as Ii' Hay- Crop.
No extended expetimerits in growing

Sweet clover IJ.!L a forage or green' m�·
During crop have been m,aa�· at the �n.
sas station. At .th!! experiment station
tit Manhattan, in 1004, a plot of Sweet
elover seeded ill the spring of the pre
vious season yielded at .the rate of 1.81 '

tons of cured hay per acre; only one cut
ting being secured. This was the yellow.
blossom Sweet clover. The- crop was al
lowed to reaca the blossoming staga.be-.
fore cutting, and it did not.make a see

end growth. The hay :was 'very .

coarse

and stemmy and was not eaten by stock,
It appears from the reports of many

farmers that cattle, horses and sheep
will pasture on Sweet clover and appar
ently do well on it. When sown thickly
'so that the stems are not -too coarse,
and wheu cut early before the flowering,
it makes hay which. is �adily eate9 by
all kinds of stock. However; the ,bitter
principle in the plant is the -oi)jection'-to
it (>ither for 'hay or pasture and u,suaUy
stock do not jlat iLre_adify, until th�1
have become accustomed to the feed.
Thcn doubtless they would leav� it ·for
other hay which they relish' better. Those
Who declare Sweet clover, to be' superior
to alfalfa have doubtless npt been very.,
eucceRsful in growing -alfalfa. ,

Need Not Be ¥eare� As a Weed.
Sweet clover is. not 'a noxious weed,

although many may consider it hard to
eradicate.. A rauk growth, of Sweet
clove� is rather unsightly, along the
road�Ide, and should be' ciit ·to prevent
l3eedlllg. By persistently cutting the
clover during the blooming stage the
plants may SOO�I be eradicated, and it
18 ll�ually easily controlled in cultivat.
ed fields.

'
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Oney�r��ilto�t l3th���we.' ��It�.�)( '12 yean
amloUnctRl'.th.t one -dlon '-GoOd,.ear· dar -oWn�n to' use
tire8 bad-tbenlone:mlC)·ue. I'" 1· :.ti� ��;
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: This niontbwe t�ucb tb�·tWo mUIi��� /., if ·tb9k ,��t.:oDe yea.. for ·tboM: ....u.);:·.i!�

. mark.�:iUld :it'a, only, one year lat�r� -'"

'._" lioD tires 'to ·aeU· a�dillIion���' .: ' .
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'Mark'What:.,·nose·· Tires 'Told: .�:_ .

�. '-r�'-�
.
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:_. ",I. '...... .....
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� ': .(r}';£,
Amlmo� tires, wlthin'i2 months,

sold amillion others, That breliks
ail the records of Tiredom.

.

Don't you. think you should
know how they did it?

. Thisis-How
..

.

, Men. found toat ,rim�'cuttilig,
'with ol�-tYIJ� tires, ruined 23'per
cent of their tires. :' .

. They found t�at Goodyear No
Rim-Cut: tires ended this loss .en

tirely_

-
- ....

'Iearned this, then told th� facts to
others.

-

\

The resulting demand .now com

pels an output of 6,000 tires daily.

those figures, are seven time. :->'>\:
larger than two years ago. . ",,:::,�'�

.

f. "
.

" Ie

FiDd,Tb�m Out .':- ''';;;'�"S
. .

-

:��,
_

. Poryourown sake, test .No,�RiIil�· ,-. ,;,�.
,. - �

Cut tires. They �ve the av".ragilf .'

user almost half .one'. tire bJlia( �-�
.-

"

'Think how. that cuts tite bills.
>rhlnk·llow it saves atmoyance,
'- These -tires now outsell" e�
;pt�r tire-ip the world Find OU�
:why they do it.

Are�TheY·-Wrong?�. /
-

'-

Y--0� 'wh.o still use, 'other, tireS
must infer that' these men are

'wrong,"
, .;""

...". J"�'" ."
•

. But these are days ofodometers..
Men are keeping' track 6f tir�:·
mileage.

v Men also found that the 10.per
- ;Mileage figures only sold tbose,

cent oversize added 2S per cent to mllliou tires-the mlleage.figtires Write for the GoOdyear ,...... ,

the average tire .mileage,
..

on the previo;us milliQ_n ttres, �
, _�Book_.:-i4tli-year-editioD.- It t.n....

-Hundreds of thousandsof J!leD ,And GObdyeanj�ies;"becatise of':' no,WD ��;.. �oecOQomiH on tina;
-.

•

I
-. •

"r'.,
.
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�."'''''''''�''''''''''''''�''''�'''�'�:''''''''�''--�.'.'''''.;-'''�''''''''''''''''''......�..�
THE GOODYEAR·TIRE It RUBB�.-�COMP�N:r,. AKRON, OHIO

BnDche. and Agende. in,10:i,p..mclpatCilie.
.

. More Service·Station. 'than Any ,Other TiN
- We Make All�ncla of Rubber Tire� 1"u-e �C:ce..o�_._ and Repair Outfit.

MainCaaadiaDOffice,•.Toronto. Ont.-Caaadiua Facto..,., BowlDlUi...uIe.Ollt.'

J

$,"'5'9'-5' Ef$B50.00·
Just
--

Think '

..
............... ,�

lof-It
� -.,..

---

A R.n••rIc.bl.

Factory""!! Fa�m Price

Ga,loviars:Auto rrans�(l
'

-

" ..) ,

� ·-Fann�rs, Business Yen 'and Pleasure Seekers I Here is' Gl!>lIoway's t.test pet...,hia
Auto Transport-so- called because it will' actually go -through snow and mud:, aDd,

transport anythi�g .o� anybody-anywhere-o.r any time-safely, cheaply, ,ej:O;
· Doml'caUy-and YOll can buy it' a.\ a price that \'Vaa never. equalled In Uie hiHory of $he aato tiuaJ.aeiII ....

· tQ.ro and on term. 80 ea" that you w111 bardl, reallse ,011 are pal'il1l' �p�,,�
� ,.r • '. :

It Doe-s' ,heWork.of·Tbrae·Team. '

. II ............H.......,Wur ... II • Wond."'"Convenl._." 11..,· .-
, 'With thbI ric yoU. CaD'do more work bLone-1ialf �e time tlfsn tIlr_ m,..:.a�4 iia

'

-_can do In a day. n hits tho" D�II rlgh'on \ho head and 1'lo-l;"'"Iat �
haJ.:de4,wear apd tear, 1$ is gua�tee.Jl,to l[ive �e beat; Qt'.eiytce .nd'.�ti,.. '. '

,'r:£�u:!��re!�ix!I::�d�:t;�t!;�:���b��:�f!.��=
'

. Dledium�Jlelther too hilt nor toO low:'Yott' can pu� on the tilt.Ck_':ud ;

"k:at:e'!� !b�:r. :1�����f4.°�r!c:d����:I;e:ot! :a�f:�orbe��'�:
'

,home,agaln before you'could'even,reaeh tOwn with:�horH·"Dd'waaoD•.
'Just;,think.of the convenience of a ri"·Qf_thl. ki.nd. When J'O\I<.wan'
8Omethlnl' fMm to""D loa hun;J' JOU ea.jump lotO�I. t.ralllpqt\ aDel

�

JO� have co, It be.fore.you know I\. T(lu enn gO,'totAl.!"nfor�,�.,eries, 8our. feod. furnlt.uro, �w.re. ceme))' arid lUli\ber or an,..
\hlnC,1:ou can \hlnk of aDd 1011 caD do'll cheaper \han _.!IUI'''''''
�.�.Ddw.�n. �

... , I·... .'::':- �

•

, .

- HOW I MO. THK ·PRICI· .

-

� .. :
. . � .

_ "

.

", . it.. ,r,
'- - ,T_h t. only 0 .,. 'baH could !JI&lio_a,pr_l..Of .,Oll.·'" 01 .....

- kh."4, d that II h:r. maklnc them In hi.. q...n,I,,::-.f >llemombfr \hilt ,

.

. ..' ...�I.l!t��\��4�.tbl;�J.·J'r!:rrh:�!��:��ed�. ':dl!..��::.-:,=. j

• ." __ fuall Ute "mee aDd"aaUsfactiQQ1an,.tc:t.r cou1d l'ive_J'Ou even thnu,"" 4:'"'" r(ln twlee •• Iftuell.
·..!!. d

" orl••I�' .nd II_uo.o.,,·._1Ii8Iwill " ,.u_ I_ '" I ..
....... - --...-_11_. Writ.__elf _d will II...1...,.__•• .

WIl!II:. GALLOWAY CO�"": ''20� :-iiil"�a, _Itatl... .A�III:.«>.O, IOWAc:
-./' .•

---_ .. __ ._ --

Shall We Grow Bro01!Jco'rn ?
BY CARLETON' R. BALL, "

U. S. Department of Agriculture.

;Mr. Editor-It should be borne in
mInd t�Iat broomcorn is a limited cropfor wilich there is a fairly regular -de'
mnnd for a definite quantity which in
ere.ases slightly from year to year but
does .IlOt flllctuate,very widely. Practi-.c.nlly a�1 the crop grown in the UnitedStates IS -used in N9rth America, only a

Vet?,. smail quantity beirig exported.I rIce and production, however, free
quently fluctuate violently, due on one
!Ialld to under-production or a greatly
Increa�e� acre�ge following' higp

.

p�i.ce8��el PI�VIOUS year, or from .unusual yields
c

I o�v!ng f�lVorable ..growrng and curingon<litlOns III any given year. On the
�the�. hand, it may -be, due to over-pro.nChon cn.used either by reduced acre.
age following low prices, or to a short
crop caused 1!y unfavorable conditions'For th - .'
n r .

e very reason that broomcor.n 18'

t klm�ted crop only t._hose. should und'er.
t?- e lts production who intend to con.
Inue as broomrorn growers and who

��e able an� wil1!·ng .. to .produce -�ru8hmR�ood !]nahty wl.th profit. The.re 'are
"'h

y such growers in the United States
o alway" .

tn' s, year III and year out ob·

onltn a good. price ·for. their brush �it�-
t· regard to general market condi.IOns. :_

. ,
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Fe.ll_ce�_Ma�lilg_.;,s.Ugg�st.ions
J.tioom 'It'ea:de....s '" 'Or" the ,

..MIlir aad'
.

Breeze
.

H' ERE i� �a. b!�ce
. ��� '.� ;flnc:"�p�st firin,' lea�i�� l�e'�b . ':�P9sed to the.

_that IS ea�lly a1_ld cheaply ma4e. sand band. �-Round -o�f the 4 by 4 near
- The brace II! enttrely - underground tPe -top of fence and pI_ace a hoop about

�'i\:.IUIJjI

-

. and pushes nearly straig_ht against the }t· to 'ser-ve.' as. thll upper. hinge, l'hispost;· instead- of' �nd� may be a piece. of
• wagon t.ire.�nding. 'to p,ush it. Mortise ,the :4 by 4 !or .�he boards lIodout of the ground brace the g";te 'as ,.hown- III the drn W iog .. as

-

so many bra��s Set the psindle IOtO: �_hl! wagon hllb,do. In stretchmg �\'�'''''''�'''I'''.lo>�--<'i �� bolt the upper hoop to. the corner postthe wire there are :r",����""�:": �i'", a� you have a gate that-.f think is jllstno brace, poles or ".\_,., I j'.:;' about perfect.. �-'J. H. Carter.wire in ,the way. A large rock makes R. -2, Havana, Kan..
a good anchor. -'Po W. Dennison,

�

Garden. Citr, Kan. -:'" An Underground Aneh'or Brace.
.

MI'. Editor-In setting' corner poshfor any wire fence, - It., is best to set

Jz1
them in cOllr)'cte.
A post set ill the
ground in "1'111,

...

.

crete, 18 inclu-s or
",,/

.

2 .feet deep, is bet-
"'-l 'ter, than one set
�own 3%. without, it. Set a bruc« post
III the lina of the fence, several feet
away, and URe a,Jlole'])laced horizolltally.from one to the other for a brace. From
a "dead man" buried behi nd the ('lJl'uet
post, 1'1111 some No. 9 wire up to the
top of the brace post and twist uptight. The "dead man" way be a lal'''e
stone of chuuk of' wood, the first PI�'ferred.

Wl�itiflg, KIIIl.
Here's a Good, RoUer Gate.

[Prize Suggestion.]
Mr. Editor-This sketch represent- "d�wn well.. The

E �
gate that almost

It.ny.
boy hand

..
y withbraes post IS set

� _ --'-- tools can make, Mine has a. ;_!'ood"10 feet fro� ,the, � straight grained 'board "for th« topcorner and 3 feet
�_�..." ..� '_ while the others are ordinary', by Gdeep.. A sou n d fence, boards. The cent�r_ is iill�d inbrace IS then placed against the corner- ,vitb It scrap of hog "'\!-ire.;' "I'he rollerpost half way lip while the other end

reaches the baee of the brace post. Then
No. 9 wire is put on as sh�'n and
twisted up tight. I have never seen a
brace that is- more satisfactory, and it
is easy to' put up. L. H. Beard.
IJall's Summit, 1\nn.

, II", ,1." \"\1\ It...... [P_!:1ze SuggestJOll.]
,�,�, "'.. ", ... , .. ,'

:Mr. Editor-This is' a sketch of " wire
THE WIRES CANNOT SPREAD. � cart I use that has proven very ,atis'

throuch." To overcome this fasten two factory. It's worst fault is that I. 111'1'"
or th�ee wires vertleully between 'each to go' to some neighbor's for it \1'111'11'
two posts and you will have almost I ""--'---v .

the eqmd of a woven wire fen�e. The t

�_same principle Illay be used in making »
a wire gll-te, the- wires being better

.

than wooden uprights.
Walter D. ·Ward.

Neosho Fans, Kan.

Over' 49,000:
Bold, be c a use.
farmers can eas,i1y,
... the value offerecs.
Up to the minute in style and
finish.. Materials and construction

.- that make it •••.,.,for us to guarantee
,absolute satisfaction'during the entire life.

of the buggy. Triple panel auto seat, genu
Ine leatlier upholstering. higliest typ8' body
construction. triple braced shafts, best wheels
-made, full wrought fifth wheel. real 10011' distance

. self oiling axle. New Style' Auto Skeleton Top.
Sblpped, from warehouse nea� you, Price, .$59.90.

100 - Other Bargains
. You should have the Sears-Roebuck Vehicle Bookbefore youorder your new buggy, surrey, wagon or vehicle-of _y kind. It

is a reliable guide te highest quality, lowest prices and the greatest
value for ey�ry dollar. It is beautifully illustrated in colors, contains

'complete and accurate descriptlons of over 100 styles of
vehicles. You .will find- it easy to select the vehicle

you w�nt, and easy to compare' our quality
.
and pnces. . ,,, _ ."

.

Send a Postal Now
Thousands of others are saving from

$35.00 to $5O.00.by ordering their vehicles
. through the Sears - RoebUCK' Special
Vehicle Book. Whr not send a .postal
card, see for yoursel 'the marly styles,
the snappy designs and the low prices'?
Read how they are made and what they are'
made of. Read-our straightforward guaran
tce of absolute satisfaction. Then decide

, where yOUwill buy your vehicles for 1913,
But send for the 'book now. A postal
will do.

Stan, Roeback ... Co.
Cbic_.

Makj!s Post PuUing Easy.
'1\IIr. Editor-I have "'i<'rank - Shoup's
scheme beaten a mile when it comes to

pulling up posts.
Take up a .pole or

small sized post,
and, with a stay
chain l o op e d
around the pole
and post to be
pulled, place the
short end- on the

hub of the wagon' wheel. The long end
of" the pole givcs you- a good leverage
which brings the post up readily. Throw
the post on the wagon and drive on to
"the next. A. W. Johnson,

Galena, Okla.

A' Double Brace For Comers.
Mr. Edttor=-I set my corner post 4

feet into the ground, tamping the earth

To Stop the Creeping Habit.
[Prl�e Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-The reason cattle .crawl
through the Ienees is because the wires
.•pread when they reach. through to eat,
and they soon learn to go all the way

Don't Buy·Any Range Sight Unseen
If yOU were buying a horse, you wouldn't want any printed descrlptlon

'; ;rOU would want to 'Iook him over mighty' carefully 80 as to know you were get
, tlng ,.our money's worth. So, belorc deciding upon any ran_ge the wise woman
will go to the local dealer and examine the Great Maj.,dic Ran•• closely-It Will,

stand the test of comparison point for point, with any range ever made. When you
have made this comparison-your choice will be th'e range' with a reputation.

The Mlldeatic Outwears Three Ordinary Range.
It u th. onlJl ran•• ·mad. 0' malleable iron and charcoal iron. Charcoal iron
lUon't rud lilt.••t••I-mall.abl. iron can't hre.ale. Outwear. 3 ordinar;y ran••••

Perfect Baker-Saves Half YOUI' Fuel
.

, Tbe Maj__tic Is put together with rivets-joints and seams remain
forever: Body lined with pare ·a.be.to. hoa,d-;yoa can ••• it. Takes
,&be (ulll-aS8ures perfect baking.

All Copper Reaervoir';'Againat Fire BOlli:
.

The reservoir Is all copper and heats thrqugh copper pocket, pressed from
one piece, setting against fire bolt. Holds 16 gallons of water. �ust turn lever

. and reservoir and frame are instantly'
..."ri!tl��:'1moved away from the tire. r

Greatest Ilnprovernent
. Ever Put In a Range

t-increasing strength and, wear of a
Great Maj•.,ic more than 800 per

;;.... 'cent at a point where other ran
ges are weakest-many other exclus- Ill!Ive features. A.1e to .ee it.
For oaJe b7 dealers In nearly every county

In 40 .tates. Any Majestic dealer can

fur-I��shw'lr60��ze I�;:.ty��::"t�c ::n��\�
. "R.Gn•• ComparUOtJ." "-�

M••tic ,ManufacturiDIr Co.
Dept. II

'

St. Loula. Mo.

1 I I
I I J
I I I

A Reader's Handy "Fence Fixer" •.

Mr. Editor-I have a handy fence
fixer IlII1.de of it piece of iron rod %
inch in diamet.er lind 21/2 feet
long. I bent this in the shape
of a brace and drilled two
small holes in one end. There
are many ways in which such
a tool !!lJlY be used. By put
ting the t\vo' ends of a barbed
wire through the holes this end
of the tool Il)Ry be placed
against thp. post and the wire
wmpped about it, stretching it
as tight as 11 fiddle string. One
can also '�I'ap the wire IIrollnd a pdst
or twist it IlIbout another wire with
this contrivance. Elmer Million.
• R. 3, Pond Creek, Okla.,

, I
Some New Ideas in Hinges.

[Prize Letter.]

Edit.or-One of the handiest
on the farm is It gate that d(les

,not sag and, will
not b-r e a k YOllr
back ill swinging
it around. This is
the way to get it:
Take a 4 by' 4
about 6' to 8 feet
long, and fit one

old wagon �pindle. Bury the
Ii few sp.okes OIl to �old it

Pull the stumps from your fields and replace th,em with big
crops. Don't pay taxes OD Idle land. '

The Hercules T..r�:es���er Slump Puller
pulls an acre of stumpe a. day. Pulls biggest stump tn r, minutes.

_ .Daranteed agatnst breakage (or S years. SO days.free trlal. Send ..

name tor book, (r••-and speCial low-prIce olIer.... Add .
H....lo �fIr. tl..PU1, MS IIlt& SIo, (:'.'0"111.. I U... £.

.

R. E. Lol'l!,

.�.ROLLER SHOULD

sh�wn lit A is' the mahr-f'eature of rhe
gate. It is 2 inches ill dimuen-r lind
hits no flange. The drawing shows huw
the gate is locked .at the oth ..r end.
Norwich, Kan. J. A. Crau.lnll.

I

'How To Make An A No. 1 Wire Cart.

ever I want it. A pair of cultinllor
wheels nnd handles came in handy III

making ·it. The two pieces A nnd �IJl:
rights B are Of 2 by 6 pio'ces, th,' -"II'
mer 6' feet long, and the Intter :J 1<-"\-C is a 2 by 4, :3 feet long, ron.lllk,1 ".the bottom. A special spool With hll�ing made of two 4 and two 1;'11'" I

boards fits over the spindle, and i, "",']
in rolling up wire. A pipe' or rot! I.'""rd
through the spool ali which \\'11'1' IS

bouO'ht will do in unrolling. One 1I11'ln. 0
• 'tl t tiScan roll up or unrolJ ",n'e WI' I

,

I.

cart. III rolling it up, the wire �\,IJIWillipuIJ the cart along as fast as you iIn unr'olling, fasten the eF.d of wire,,�'1(pull your cart. Vern L. Go>,.
R. 1, Dwig�t" Kan.

Keep the Hogs Thrifty.
. If there are signs of worms ;;1 �;',',�:I:hogs, fee{i .-concentr!lted lye, I,:!. "I ill
spoonful to each anlllial well nllX(

slop 01' soft feed.
. • tl pin·;; :,11In the fattelJlng pen gIve Ie "'hlltthe feell they will readily clean up,

no more.

Bran and meat meal help to ;;III'Ply
the young sow,s with muscle and bOlle.



Why the· BIG FOUR -is, Sold On
/

Appfalal�, I
FraDk Woo'C1s. Bowbells. N. D.•

plowed an equivalent of 3335 acres of
stubble plowing. and had a thre:!hiDg
run of 35� days.
Murle Perry. FraDkport.-S. D .• has

broken 500 acres. plowed 1500. dlsced
3200 aud harvested 1000 acres.

GOOD' MATERIAL� CAREFUL S:rUDY - FINE·
WORKMANSHIP�Has· Made Possible Our One
Aim-To Build a, Farm Tractor So Good That It
Could Be SOLD ON APPROVAL

'

; LymaD & Gould, Arnaud. Maa.,
broke 2000 acres; plowed: 300- aDd
dlsced 2000. This with the li&'ht trae
tlOD work that they have done
amounted to an eQuival"'lt of 3450.
acres of stubble plowiD&' tor thelr-

_

two eDgiDes. .

Here are a lew 19'12 Records th.atwe are proud 01. They represent th� most remcirkab�
work ever performed by alarm tractor, Actual records like these seU BIG FOURS.

Device-The
BIG

FOUR "30" self-steering device easily
adds $10.00 to the engine's worth, yet does'

FourCyllnd r Continuous ste dy not cost you one cent extra. In breaking . It was the first tractor sold this way. It
_

e S-enormousp�wer.�rh� or plowing it automatically guides the is ,the oniy way to buy a tr�tor. We;will sen4
BIG FOUR is the ijrst four-Cylinder tractor. engine in a course absolutely p-arallel -lt to your farm at our risk. _You will be ,the
Requires less fuel per developed horse .power with the last furrow turned; 'so that one judge. It must make good.
than one and two-cylinder engines. �

man can operate both engine and plow. Every BIG FOUR now in use has been
�

"sold 011 approval! Only manu-

�;';��oE!�1������� -Big· Four "30" ;:;�.;����I

Large Drive Wheels
-

F/" y'
1

INCllEAS" PROFITS'
-96 inches in diameter. They hold up the arm ractor The BIG FOUR "30" 'makes your work'BIG FOUR on soft ground where other engines easier, reduces its cost and increa,ses your
are helpless. Power is applied to rim of drive is strictly up-to.date. It has more recent profits. It plows at a cost o( 30 to 50' cents an
wheels-less waste. Patented features make improvements than all other tractorsput acre.
the BIG FOUR Drive Wheels different from together. ,

-I You can work the BIG FOUR 24 hours aand better than others.
F I C tl Th BIG day whenever necessarv. to take agva�tage of

- ....!!!.. onsump on�F oe-u R weather or crop conditions. It needs no rest.Light Welght-Simpllcit.y of design, Al d hen d d hfewworkingparts.stee! uses kerosene or gasoline with un- ways rea y w en most nee e -t e most

construction, make the BIG FOUR lighter- equalled efficiency and economy and important feature of all,
yet stronger-than other tractors of equal delivers more_power to the drawbar per Wrl·te For FREE Catalog "ODAVpower. Requires less power 'to move the gallon of fuel than other tractors. The -I' ,I
engine, leaving more powe,r for the load. BIG FOUR is fully guaranteed for one Don't walt. Even If.you don't Intend to buy,a

_ year against defect in material and work- tractor this yeai' write us today anyway. Take time

Pe'...6.ect Cooling System-Abso- manship. NOW to investigate and post yourself. You oughtn. to know why and how other farmers are maRi"e -

lutely .
If you will bear in mind the above more money with the BIG F0UR than they ever didnecessary for perfect work OQ hot summer facts in deciding your choice of tractor with horses-or other engines. Drop us a postaldays. .' you cannot go wrong. It will save you card-but do It TODAY. Please address "

The selection of a farm tractor demands
careful consideration. The investment in
volved suggests the wisdom of taking plenty
of time for investigation and comparisons.

Investigate the BIG FOUR and you will
find these prominent points of stlperiority-and
many others.

T.ransmlsslonandDifferential
-Simple, strong, p�tical. The har
dened cut steel bevel gears are guaran
teed for five years.

.

Self·Steerlng

time, grief and money in the-end. Thousands
of BIG FOUR owners will tell you the -same

thing.
But you do nOt have to take our word for

it or theirs. The BIG FOUR is

Sold Absolutely On Approval.

Nels. Olsga·rd. Walcott, N. D.,
plowed 2000. acres and threshed 40
days with a 36 x 60 Separator.
Geo. Oldls. Sentinel Butte, N. D.

with a Big Four Engine. plowed 1600
acres. broke 160. harvested 900 and
threshed 12 days.

Emerson-Brantingham Implement Company
391 Iron Street Incorpora••d Roc�ord, IlIinol.
Plow.. Harro.... Palftrben, SpreaoJen, DrilIe, Ibten, ,luten, Caltlftlon. Stalk Catten, Mowen.
H.,. Toole, JIaliq Pr�1 Co", 511e11en. Gu EaIia...F_ Tracton, 510&lIl Traclioa EaciDeI. 1'1IraIa.
Iq MaclliDa, Cloftl' Hauen, Road Rollen, Saw.Mille.Wqou aDd Vellid...

.

K�ckebel'&' Bros..MoccasiD.MoDt.•
broke 300 acres. plowed 500. dlsced
and drilled 3200 and harvestedwith a
16-foot combine, 1200 acres. '

R. E. Shepard & Co., BllliDlI's.
Mont.• have broken 2200 acres aDCI
plowed 800.

-

3066&

SChOOl 01 Gas TracUoneerlng IUth term opens March 10 at MlDneapoUs. WrIte Big Four Traetor'
Works-MlnneapoUs, lor parUcnlars.
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• 'HIawatha Yellow Dent-
. 'L40 per bu. ELK BROOK FARM, Meriden. Kaa.

!
.....

..:
'.' ���, '.

.�-=-_: :Pllre 'Bred r.llo. S.ed el...Mammoth Drouth Proof. Early Monr.oe,'
Sunflower, Hildreth, Hiawatha. BIS yleld-

For the beat letter-eaeb week. contrl"; ers, gr.own by me, successfully. In Central·

uted to· tbls' pap by iii reader. we offer Kansas for past ·6 y.ears. Write for catalog.

a Fear's 8ub8crlptloD or ext_IOD' of sub-
- A. E. WHIT�EL, B.:B. 11. 8terU.... Kala.

IJerlptlOD to Farmers Mall and ar-tl. 40 Peach Trees-5 to 6 rt.__;ss....
We want FOur vleW8 ancl esperlencee.

. These are '",11 �'g hea,vy tree. of the :Ieaa.-
�bq wlll help otbers. Address ClODtrl- l1.1g varieties. Expl'ess chargee prepaId. Drop
butloDS to-HortlcnJtnral EdItor Farme.rs i :'Poiltal tor Big 1.918 Dlustrated Catalo..

Mall aDd Breese. . ; ·$.ANSAS CITY NURSERIES. Bellance BI"••
___

.

. Kans!IIB CltF. ·110. .

Smooth. even, medtum-slsed pot;atoes,; rF'-, .

CO'RN.. ma'ke the best seed, -
-' .' . J\N'CY SEED

A mild showery-day in early March Boone County WhIte, Reid's Yellow Dent and

..' •
Hjawa:tha Yellow Dent. Catalogue tree.

IS Ideal for top graftlnng.
- ... F. HAYNES.

: .Farmers· 8eed Corn Grower. Grantvllie. Kaa.
.

For' a fine; ·�arly. yeilow. peach. put; "FRII:'E' Fr-.IT "'IEES liD l1li_
a half dozen TrIUmph trees In your nexj: ::r:::.r: it... 110......n

nursery order, ,
. :::S�I�D��h.!f�lm=tI'::o::ttI!:."l�:.f=

. ._
--

.

,Ing.graftlng.eto. Supply limited. Wrttetoday. ,
, Why not plant a fruit or nut tree M.T. HO NUR•••.I••• (BOunded bliA. U. Grlail.)

in the fence corner where the weeds
. 40. MI url .tr••t. L.w....... Kan....

are now in full possession! Seed Oats and CorD
Pruning 'close to the main stem a�d .

swedl.h Select and Xherson Oats. All _d Home

.·B.I·O Bem-and' 'lor' painting .over all large wounds, mak�il rl��ha��·lfC!:�I�:I�� of�e�'dte��r� w.lt�����u��r·
the.operation safer to the trees. catalog and price. FRANK J. RIST, Humboldt, Neb.

- . --
.,.

S
•

C "1 I Early Ohi9S for first plantings a��

peelosa a: a pa Carmen No. 3 for: the late patch, wU�
':. .' hold their own with any potato varie�
'8rowB1I01"'ln'ourCOellrht�, lelepl108. 1IO!eII fa ties'

.

..as tb twelve7-' Drop.� .130.00 to 1IiO.00 ·per .'

....... every year; one· plantlDg eulllcleDL apeel....
·

.

.'. .

·Cla"lpal.ahardwoodt_llatmaturnrapldly. E�u.. lta One insect eatmg bird hke the chick,

=Ir:i�:gr.:�jeltcz,�u:,�,W.'l�'::�IN:·:�'lt' ade� has-been known to' eat 5,000 canker
CII'_� orsotr. 0"",_ --

worms in a single day. These are tlfe

Pure Cal8lpa Speelosa birds to" make welcome in the orchard.

-.' -

C':':c�}.n;!,i':r'��t, '::�:.!'JgJ!:''':� ':0t,.l'�1��
FREIl'-BOOIU ;�::'tl::-IIP:"r:n::,��roJi
l'ure SpeOlOsa 0&..1..... FulJ7·lUultrated-FREE.

. 1'Iae WIDOeI�'Nursery «;0., J. MODqJeI,�
248 c:a.traI-1VCDUe.

- WlDIlcld" IIiuIII.

GENUINE

FROSTPROOF
TII_ I)1aDts are IIIOW1lID open fields en OIU

fanDa at ALBANY. GA.. 1IDd GRDNV-ILLK.

8._c., fllllilltrl� LONG ISLAND IIIOW1l aeed.

r
We IIIlp _.,u,., IUUADtee Count and eoOd

1tIOD1. plana. free frOm dile&le. SATISFAC

TION 0.·YOOK MONEY lIlBT1JltMED.

Varletlel: "'Jy Jene,r Wakefield,Chal.Wake

field",SuCCeIIIOD. Surebeld IIDd Flat Dutch.
.

Prlcec 500 for7Sc (_lied order). 1.000 to
4,GOO at ,1.25; 6.000 to 9.000 at ,1.00; 10,000
,Ud oftr at9Oc. Special prlc.. on largu loll.
Beets aDd onion planUat ,1.00 per 1,000. Let
tuce plants,BII BOlton••t '2.00 per 1.000.
Cab wltb order, please. .'

.

Write for our catsloe wblch IJ!I1DtI oat tbe
path tbat leads to IUccea In ",bbqe JllUWlDI.
Allo our price lIat of Nancy Hall potato plana.

Piedmoat Plant Compaay_.
ALBANY. GA.. anol GREENVILLE, S. C.

.

GROW GRAPES
n's eil:sy and the arborti bear

. Dla.ny years•. Fruit sella well
everywhere, Is wholesome and
delicious. N eve r enough on

j market to 'supply the demand.

"'3 ,at,.••• Co.c.... IOc
.

Dra,. Vi•.•• Pr.pald
. YIeld quantities at IU8OIoU8 fruit. Best
IIWIneralpurposevariety,-hardy, bealthy and
dependable cropper.. 'J.'ry. these vlnesl
The lilggest plant bargain of the lell801lo

"iTIRESTING FR'E' E'·
.

C,ATAt-OGUII
HoneSt deilcrlptlons and U1us.'
tratloD,8make It asaleguide to
Ir90d Dursery steck. Learn all
about our plants and metb.

; ods. 8eDd tor book today I

IATIONAL NURSERIES
. DEPT. 8 tlWRENCE, IAN•.

FRENCH RADISH
.

Dwarf Giant Tomato
Vtr, ear}J', cilap and ttudR'. Eztta Earl,

FOR TE·8TING
Dwarf'Giant Tomato. GroWl! two ft. high produCll!ll
lIIlormOllB Bize Tomatoes. The ... OfUDweigh one or two

�undl each: color crimson: a wonderful bearing plant.
Wewill seud a trial package of each to any one who

wrltel, also our Dew 1913 Seed Catal0lr JDcluded

C4 colorl)-all FREE. Write Todav.
Smith Bro•• Seed Co.. Box74, Aubnm, N.Y.

SEED CORN!
1D'!.��;::�Ji�:-.:::·:':'?:.':�J:'!�l':",�e�!�����c�.:
m t. GroWl anywhere And I"nda .I�her wet or dey
" thor better thaD any other.

S100 IIIOLD IIVEI AWAY
lend for ourBigFr"" lGO-page •••D _K and P...
"m". ADd ego bow Arcbta. "Sure Seed n buyers sbare

In 1100.00 ca8h premiums we give annually. Send your

_� ...d ..."fo� the sample of our FREE'".ORTGAGE LD"l'ER" corn toda;y, •

1Ic:1IIAS SEED STOllE. Box83 ScdIIUa, 110.

How� CUlP'OW_1t oa :roar land
How to pt ..catch" lint p....tins
How to� .....� the loil
How to........ .......... crop.'
Th_n4huadiedaof other.!ttaeetlona that YOa
want IUUwered'are�nil iUatin� COYcred
ID our Dew bgok iultll8Uecl·eatitleil 'Allalla_ ,
Woad_eros" I Thlnemarkablebookconlainl
apricel_fWaaofbilODDlltioa about alfalfa
erowlnI' aecured from maD)' IOUrces' United
StateaOo�t, State Es:i*lment ktalions,
the beat pti,tedaiithorltielndaucceufulgrow.
en. III llIIlple lsnpBge., ea.,. to uaderslnnd it
tella Jnat the dalnp thstyouWDUO know bef�re
you Itart tonile ihII�teatofan tcaah money$
crops. Thil 'book Will convince yOU thai You
have lOme land oa )'our flU'Dl where you can
profitably crow aHaH...Thl. information Was
secured at a�t cost of time money and re
search•. It tells.how to crow iiHallal how 10 get
l'eBults�m f� plau.ti@Ir, how to se ect tbe neld
and prt!pare the lOlL -It tella an sbout ferliliza.
tlOD, plowlDll', Umlna'1.p�lrtheleed when
·to plaat.and bow to�J8!lt. Te11iwhat to do duro
Ill&' the eroW,illa' I!fdOCIt .ow to !ret blrger Ihan
averace crops, ail hoW to cut and cure. The
contents of thll book areworth many dollar910
the farmer

. Interested In 1I'0wini alfalfa. This
book 11 ordinarily .old for 25 cent. butwe will
tdsdly sendlt without COlt or obll�tlon of nny
Iilnd U you answer at once.

.

Don t put it off
write for free book today.
BALLO'I' ..01!......·n., 181 104 'IAmLOD,11.

Planting �rees in wet, soggy ground is

not advisable. It is better to .wait until

ground dries out a little when it will

pac!': . abvut the roots J;Dore readily.
Boone County White and Reld's Yellow Dent. Well matured and well selecteu.

Shelled and graded $2.25 per bu. In ear, crated, $2.75. ,

H. O. TUDOR. HOLTON. KANSAS.

.rienwood . Count, lur.erv
SPECIAL PRICES ON CATALPA ·8PEC1Os1.

, General lltie of nursery stock mcludlng apple, Il<'ach.
peat. eherl'J", plum. apricot. Quince. lP'ape vines, borry
plnnts, roses. shru6s. rhut'urb.8Iparsaus, etc .. also black
lo.eust. Cortlflc.te of Inlpectlon with o.ch shlpm.nt.

ST�RUUlhll&l1s Cto�AL�Gpl���E:nd Y�.��Ar.,�EYIr��.: ALFALFA SEED!
Ihr.ubB. fruit and ornamental tree.. Write or <trop

I
Extra Quality. nnlrrlRated. �.OO bUBhel; No.2. >;.00

&_postal today for tbls vlIluable·. catalog. bushel. Sacks 25c each. Samples lent on request.

J� W. HINSHAW. Prop., Box A. EUREKA, KAN. L.A_JORDAN,'W'I�ona, Kansas

-BILL BROOK PARM seBD'CORN

"To::, nt a large limb from split·
ting in removing it from the tree, it is

a good idea to saw from below until

the saw begins to pinch. Then finish

the cut. from above,
Blgh-GradeSEED CORN·, SEE�S

.
.

'. ·AIk lor ,aolall-. GEO_'-T_ FIELDING. SONS, MaqIulUan, Kansas'
Radish and· lettuce seed may now be ======�.==============��===��======�

planted out of doors as soon as the

A'LF'ALFA SEE0
For Sprlug Sowlolr. From loc'a:llty witere

ro�uen�:,r�l.s_��e:: ,;.ei:her��t it1s ��� ..

'.

-

��e�o.�':..!'e��:ngo�osk:�:rd:�tli�e O�t�
k d' tl f d

Lolils World's Fall', In Competition witb

worth flS mg a Ime s wqr I 0 see i ,
the world. All our seed Is native IP'o"'n,

on. it•.
'

. . plump and vigorous; WrJote us toun), lor

:prlces and free samples. Address JlleBE TH ,. DALL4S, GARDEN CITY. KANS.\S.

A Forcing Bed For Plants.
[Prize Letter.]

. :TRENT'SMr•. Editor-My hotbed is 3'h feJt
wide and 12 feet, long. The pit is 2

S Cfeet deep. Three posts -are driven in EED ORN
along the south wall, to about 6 inches
above the surface. Along the north wall PETTY BROS�, GROWERS OF SEED CORN TB.·T MAl.ES GOOD
three similar posts are put in, each'

".

11� feet above ground A 6-inch board Reid's Yellow.Dent, Eellpse 90 Day Corn, Clay and Boon.e Co. ·Whlte. -_-\ se,

./2,' ,Iected lot of these varieties-sorted and nubbed by hand. 96 per cent not

IS then nailed to the posts all the way 100 pel' cent-not dealers, but growers of seed eOl'n--!t·" our specialty. (;et

II,round, a 12·inch board on top of this our catalogue.
. PETT\� BIlO" •• BOX :I, I,IBEllTY, JlIO.

on the north side and the sides sloped
to match. The pit is filled with fresh:
stable manure up to the boards, then,
wetted. and 5 inches of soil from field'

or' garden 'put on top of the manure.
will average an Inereasea yield of 10 bu. per acre above what even best pure-bred. "ar!:
etles give under same conditions! EVERY EAR GROWN ON MY SUNK1ST FA I{,I",

Poultry 'wire is stretched over the top SELECTED IN EARLY FALL. DRIED ON A RACK; PERFECT VITALITY.

of frame and. nailed on the north side.
. Sold on 10 days' approval. Must please or money back promptly. Get 'free booldot

. d �o. 7. It te1Js-how to make every acre yield $7.50 greafe_r net profit: where tn b�IY R:'��
Wh.n seed!! a're :planted mushn is tacke tidapted; n your farm; reveals the secrets ot oorn breeding. NO OTHER BOOK .11 :;,

to the north .side of frame and several LIKE IT E 'ER PUBLISHED! Addre"s TODAY C. RAY iU06RE, Box 64, Keller''''''
. -Iowa. "T. (;. l\ifan Who Does Things With Corn."

loops mad.e along the opposite edge are' �=============�===========�=======""..�

hooked over nails. This makes a con';

venient bed' as one can lay a strip across
I

the frame and rest on it while planting
or working in the beds. I uncover the

bed on warm spring days to maJ.-e the

plants hardy. Such a bed will give you.

strong, stocky plants in about a month'
and they will be much better than

you can buy in town. Beside!> you have
tliem when you are ready for them.

Zeand!.\.le, Kan. P. G. Smith.

Flrllt Prlae Fh'e SUCll'ellsh'e Yen...", at- �State Show., at i.\lan·

hattan. This pl'oves beyond a doubt that ':r have the best

strains of seed corn In the West. Reid's Yellow Dent and

Boone County White, fire' drl.ed, tested and guarant<'ed.
Pure Red Texas Seed Oats,. Clovel·. 'l'lmothy and Ali:nll'a

Seed. Write for free catalog, Every farme.· should hA.ve it.

BROWN CO, SEED HOUSE, S. G. Trent. Prop., Htawntbn,l(IID.

SEED CORN
= Bred for Highest Yields by=

-

.

"The Man Who Does ThingsWith Corn"

Smysers Nothing Like II
Seed corn tested and graded, only'r a limitf"l

amount for sale. By planting this corn your yiC'ltl
will be increased from ten to twenty hushels )(,1'
acre. Write for prices and full particulars regar�l
ing time for planting, and mode of cultivation. II C

have a limited anlouni- of Rejuvenated Canadinll

seed oats for sale. Also a limited amount of alfalfa
M�

.

'W. C. S'myser &. Son
Why Not a Berry Patch for Home?

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-It seems almost a crime
not to grow some small fruits when

they can be raised so cheaply and easily.
Yet there are comparatively few home

berry patches. It costs little to start

a patch of strawberries, raspberries. or

blackberries. In most cases the children
could take care of them after planted,
and would enjoy the work, especially
the picking part.
Many people think a raspberry patch

must be renewed every three 01' foul'

years. I have a small patch set out in

1900 that bore t·he biggest crop last

year since it was planted. They are of

·the Kansas variety, with very strong
and vigorous canes. I trim the vines i!_l
early spring, removing all dead canes,

and clip back the new growth of canes

just before the berries ripen as it makes

picking more convenient. I work the

patch well with a hoe, leaving all trash

Sterling, Kansas

Seeds-Seeds�Seeds
The H;1.nd Your Grandlather Planted.

Kno'Vn Favorably lor 129 Y·ears.

.

A long time in any busi.nes�.. Send us your name and address,

mention this paper, and we will send you, free of charge, one lOc

packet of Landreth's Red Rock Tomato� and our new 1913 Seed

Catalogue.

. D. LANDRETH SEED COMPANY,-Bristol, Penn.
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RE DR'E''n' n<,ld:l:' Y�"oent. G<!ld U;amID�' It.. 1, Troy, Kart., O. 13. Condi,t•.
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SEED CQR.N,.-,Plcked ,�D"d"dr�od 01),.:. raeli .lrtlgation Tn� of LatIL, '.

. Broom-CorD Seed, ·lIlr48'·paR8 .alalog'illrec,Al,o, 're��k lor It NOW .. U.;z. O..BAIu:..Propi'l�tor. ."

:i\':\'t\m PRAIl!,I�,8E,E� .fA_RM, �_u.h�on,ll'.

REAL SNAPS IN �R8ERY STOCK
50 Concord Grape Vines. $1. ,

t2 Budded Cherry' Trees. 11 to 3 tt.. 'I,
t6 Apple Tr.�s, .1!.B!lorted .2 ·,to '3 n., $1.
t'ree cRlalogue and 25c DUe ·BIIl on request.

B.nlon.Omaha Nuneoy, aonlon, Nell., D.�pt. 5.

March I, 1913. "

Get thegennin-"iriCt ir.. de it...G_ 6,,,,.
Write for pricee and free tolder. BLUR GIlA.
SBBD Co., Sta. J, �YinKtoIl, KentoD Co.,ICJ'.

SEED ·::n8'lr::�·s.�r�:ihr1�a
.

other
-

Grasses. Seed Corn,
Oats, Wheat, Barle.11 Pota·

. toea, Gar.den and F 0w e r
. Seeds. Frelllht paid. Onr

lIIustr.nted catalogae ee. 'lVonilej'fnl' tisrKaln8 la
Idggar and better than ever. Packet Flower Seede
ha with every eatalogne,
E. W. MARTZ SEED CO.,

CRUNDY CENT�R, IOWA.

!��n�.�m�I�!" "REES
.tJ:d6r' F��·I!������lBs:e�1tng9. -espec1atty the true Coa-
talpa Spcclosn, Russian Mulberry and lllack Locust.,
Me B:l\'C :\'OU nsents commission and PRY the frelaht.
6nd fur our new catu Log and wholesale prices.

It pays to buy direct fro"!_ a reliable grower.

COOPER a ROIERS, Wlilfleld, �an.

SEED CORI
IT.CHARLES RED COB WHITE CORII
THE BEST CORII FOR :EIISILAGE

"olVn only In St. Charles ·conntt_. Mo.; bny It
1I!rcCt and get the genuine article. Write fol' prlcea.
I.OUIS F. MARTEN, .• St. Charles, Mo.

SEED ·C.O·RN.
High )'Ield and tine quallty. Grand sweep

etakes. sweepstakes and seven first prtaes
anI Hutchinson State Fair, nine tlrst prizes
lIlt Topekn State Fair. Three times State
:Champion ot Kansas in Capper Contest.
(;lrculnr. tree.

. J. 1\1. GIL1\IAN .11:' SONS,
. L_eavenworth, Xans_88_._,' _

-t
d
r

S d
"Fire dried SEED CORN

ee S
Husked before the
frost, dried on Inde
pendent ear seed
racks wltli air and

litenm hent. Surl! to Grow, because germ is

:��15eG�:3�n ���d8�1�'�;te A�:a���'e Yo�t"F.iilE
llatnlog and also recetve free useful Souvenir.

FRED ECHTENKAMP
BOX E, ARLINGTON, NEBR..

OATS
co
Red Texas Oats prodUce large yields In the

c..outhwest. We have some excellent seed and
:lll quote prices upon application. Our 1913
"eerl Book Is free. Write us today.

ROSS BROTHERS SEED HOUSE .

ins F;, nougl1l8. Wichita, Ka0888.

Fruit Trees
....�nnps for Spring Delivery, Buy direct
'andm I

the grower. 'Wrlte at once for prices(escrlptlve catalog.

CHANUTE NUaSERIES,
_ Chanute.Kansas

_

For twenty-seven years I've
been seiling "Seeds and Plants
�hat grow." I've been sellingthem direct-at rock bottom prices-no

�gents' commissions attached. Mycat&.log
F
as always been my only salesman. My

I
..ee1818Nur••"Jlan"",,,8001r

e���;ro�:d1'L'�end tor it. U', thireaul\of 21 J&arl'
Barden 8o'd ft

fi , all kind of trees and pl"ntl, farm,
agents'

OWer Beod.&. Quo\u lowe,' rrleet, no

bar 'ain
commission a to pay. Here area tow 0 'he man,.eac�; C�tatpPlsl1 8e each; Cho·rr,.-Uc each; Plum lISa

1000. Be pabe peclosa seedling. 8-12 inch'1.1& per
I pny frol�:U r

.ry seed, are a1.1 N�braska Slandaf'l"'.
Jioe my prlcea

00
A 0.001 tree ordad. Senel for cataloc,

o
. po.", brlags 1'-

'

arman "ullarl.." Seed.Houa•• lorI0, al.trlCI, IIlb.

'[Prlze Letter.]
.....Mr. Editor-It so happened that our

western country was wen worked -over

by fruit tree agents' in the fall of 1910•.
At tllat time the farmers were looking
for opportunities to 'spend some of their'
ready cash and. it f.ell to the lot of the
fruit tree agent to furnish the oppor-.
tunity. It' goes without saying they did
a good job of it for to. my "personal
knowledge there was scarcely a farmer
in"the w�ole country that ·did not' order
from -$15 to $85 worth of fruit· trees.
Out or this vast number of trees; per:
haps less than 5 per cent lived. through
the summer of 1911.

.

c-:

Along with the others I invested some
thing Iii,e $30 in Jl'Ult :��d ornamental'
trees to. be planted in .the spring .of
1011. As everyone. remembers, thltt
spring was :very 'unfavorable for· tree'
planting.» After putting the money into
the trees I decided it would, pay. to
spend a few more dollars to Save the
trees. I bought a supply of 4 and Ii-inch.
tile in 2-foot-lengtl�s. After planting
the trees I dug a hole near each tree
with a post hole digger and set a -tile
upright· in each hole, leaving 8 or 10
inches above the surface. The. earth was

well tamped in around the tile and
these were occasionally filleq,with wate'
I did not lose a tree that was cared for'
in this way. This method of waterin:g
did away with one bad fault of sur

face irrigation in that it kept the soil
from baking. I

r

submit. this experien\le .

to other western Mail and Breeze reader!.'
who may be think.ing of planting trees
this spring.

.

Quinter, KRn, A., R. Long.

Farm Sch�oli�g F�r AU
In order to bring Kansas A'gricultural

college still closer ,to the farm, . shop;
and home, a secondary schn')l of agri
culture, mechanic arts 'and' uome econo

mics will 'be established next fail.' It
will .take· students directly from the
eighth grade or rural scboo�s and allow
them to complete· the new courses in
three years. These courses will neces

sarily include onl�' the more practical
instruction, fitting bo�'s for the farm
and t]!e industries,. and girls for. thll
home. Students fini�hing these courses

may continue on into the long courses

and complete these if they so desire •.

The establishment of the new courses

will mean that a farm boy or girl can'
get a good, practical educati'on,. far in
advance of what the present short
courses offer and at the same time not
need to spend from four to. five yell.r�
in _completing' the longer com:ses. Thc
same plan hus been worked out in Min.-
nesota the last 25 years 'and has prove.n i ,R. F. D, ;

·

; State
·

:;--;-;',.
very successful. It is also. in vogue in·I' (U8e tetter paper tor senQing olher subscription•. j
Colorado llnd Wisconsin.' L:::=============::;:====================:!J

r.

:�
\. .

Crow Re_cord-Br,e.aking C,ops'·FrOin .the,
World's _ P'urest "and Fln:est· 8eed '-Corn_ ;" 't,

: "Orand '�h�mpio..;'� 'Whita,-.n:4T-';�:
Tw-'-'ftPou'nd I am, reproduolng here .a. photograph ot· tb,e world'.,

.

� . 5 best.bushel, ,6f Seed Corn";_;tlie .. bushel whloh was a.wardeil
. first prize at the National Corn E1I:posl.tion, O$ah., 'M..

.'

FREE'
braska, and which I purchased ·tor $280.00 oash. '.'

. " I gave some of this seed corn to Mr. H. V. Coohr... "
,

.

- en!, of. the .1Il,0st expert seed corn growers In Am'erlc&, :a�
the. seed wbich I otter here was grown trom the pr""

..
' bushel and yOU wlll' find 'It the equal 'ot tho, original·,

.
bushel. wh,loh, brought perhaps the bighest prlee. jyfJir
paid for' a lIushel of seed corn. .. .

. \"
.

T E'" h'
The corn is a large pure-white, deep grain, matlll'8!l

.

O ae In less than 100 days and Is an extra 'heavy yielder., ,,

_ .1 believe this to be the greatest opportunity ever pr� ,

Subser•ber sente.d tor. the ·readers ot my .paper .. to- make a reog c··1 Increase In the' quallty and yield of,'1 future corn ci'oJl&
. .: T.he way to Improve the corn crop Is 'by the- use of· hlgh"- .

bred seed-and here Is seed which' 1 believe cannot -be ·equaled· ·by 1liiY other, DO "

matter'what the price. :A few ·pounds ot this· seed should' bring enough -flD. quaUtJ'
seed �o plant your entire acre�ge ne1l:t. year. - '

Here'. "_lilY Creat-'Offer :b

MAI·L�AND. BREEZE REIDER'S·:
-,

I have had this "Grand '. Champion"
cQrn put .up In one pound package. all
ready for mailing. As lon'g as .my supply

.

lasts I am going to give It a.way on these
.. very attractlv.. offers:

.

..,wo pounds of corn and a. year'. sub
scription (new, renewal, or extension) to
Farmers 1\1011 and Breeze--for $1.00. I
wll1 also give you two additional pounds

for. each Dew. yearly subscription
send me other than your own at
regular rate of $1.00 a. year.

. -

You pay nothing fpr thhi" oorn�t ta
mailed to you, postpaId, a8 a free !rift _

for your own or your neighbor's sub�'
scription to The Mall and 'Breeze a.t the
regular 'rate-2 poundS with each ydar)J'

.

subscription.
-

BE QUICKI No Time to Losell When My Small;.-,
Supply la Cone No More Can Be Had at Any Prlcel ;,

.' You've no time to lose If YOU want to gone. Send your subscrlptlon"'iu' renewai
.

be sure of getting your share \ of thts at once; If too late, I wlIl noUty FOU'
World's .greate�t seed corn! 1 have only and return money, Fill out and mall·cou-
a very limited quantity .and can' secure pon at once. You can't afford to lOBe ont
no more at any price when this' supply Is ·on. this greatest seed corn otter. Addi-ea,

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publl8her, TOPEKA, KAN848"
••,i"" ••••i",•••••••••••••••••••••�••••••••••••_.__

Use Tllis'Coupon NOWI
..

ARTHUR CAPPER, PUBLISHER MAIL AND 'BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
I enclose $1.00 for which send Mall and Breeze one year. also send me free and

prepaid Two Pounds of your '''Grand Champion" White i;eed Corn 'as per �rrer•.
This Is a .....•...................... subscrlptlon.
(St�te whether new, renewal or extensloq,)

My Name ............................................. " .. " .....•..

Postof!ice ............................................................••....



To Farmers l\lall and Breese:
-

Washington, D. C., Mar'lh I.-Last bill·
'_ letin gave fot_eca�ts_of'di8turbance to cross

c�)Dt!nent- March' 4 to 8, warm wave 3
tq ,7, (1001 wave 0', to 10., This will be
about an average disturbance andfbere
fore, �f no great importance.' Th,e inter
esting matter 'in connection with this

-��""'!!""'��D��-""'S�-:E==-'E�='::I�"S�·,':weather
event

-

is the kind of weather

'0' " it will give to .Washington for the in-
,

auguration. The_ indications are fav-
.

-

-

'orable, 'to mOderately fair weather for
" lEST: II TIE, .ORlI � ,that event. According t9 ourealeulatlons,
..._, I[IIIIIr ........ ' 'made about; middle of January, , the !lool

-I will'lPve' a lot of ,new wave will be due at Washington on
sorts free With,every order I 'March. 4 and therefore clearing weather
fill. Buy_ ana teSt.; Return if may be expected 'for the, inauguration.
ot,O_ K.-mon81 ,"funded. Next disturbance will reach Pacific
81g Catalog FREE coast about March 10, cross Pacific

Over700illustrationsofveae- slope by close of 11, !p-eat central val
tablesandflowers.Sendyoan leys 12 to 14, eastenI sections 15. Warm
and ourneighbors'addr8ssea. wave will' cross Pacific slope abo_ut

AY,' RocWord.� March 10, great central valleys 12, east
ern sections 14. Cool wave will cross

Pacific
-

slope about March 13, great
central valleys 1� eastern sections 17.
This disturbance does not promise a.ily

dangerous storms but there are indi
cations of more than the· average rain
fan for ?tiarch 1913. But \the -,ralnIab
of this disturbance 'win prObably be in
the country from Galveston; New Or·
leans, Houston,.San Antoni,o- and Dallas,
north to eastern Kansas. It also prom
ises rains in the New England states.
Elsewhere probably dry. Large parts of
the country are threatened-with a March
drouth and a generaI thaw.

'

Aga� w� hang out danger signals for

Iv
March 16 to 28., -We have no doubtIWm'G ve

-

.OU that very destructive storms will occur

InneAppleTree$ during that two weeks period but, as
,

OD._hofDeUoI01l8.S"�Wm-p, we cannot now locate them, all should
ud.lODathaa�'Ud""'� be on the alert for them. Hucp proa.!:':�:n;:i.:a,:..-;�:.;--= �rty and some lives might be saved by
P--wlDti'odUaeour.-tfuilD...... m'g pr par d

'

"-�""UIT _IIOW•••PA....... e e.
,

�Po='!.:= r:,bl'Ual7.o:::
..orChiL ..IJliOe.�:,fOl'
.fall�·.trlaI.&Dd tile ......��ID-

. ==,.,:;.w=t-�-�.=....-:..,:;
at_l'Id:. w.... QuIek........._ I .,••

J•••_lIIIIIE, Ed"". 'o�lIl. It. In ...

"The Cill'Maa-Hu 'No
MODOpoly oil My;:Light".

.,' Soy.·BlLLY BVUJ
"Electric Light js just as applicable tQ_
the Isolated farm as to the city hom_

- and there's no light that's, 110 sate, de- .

pendable and convenient. - YOg can get: tlfe benefit

�'
of my l1ght on 'Togr ,tarm. ncmatter where It'ls,

.

by histalIIng an I-n'dlvldual Electric Lighting

� ��
P,lant. These plants_are simple And hiexpenslve.

III They consist ot a small 'gall engln-e.- a ·dynamo.
, a slmple"-Bwl��hboard and the... fam�us I!torage

____. Datter)" called the -

4�,(tblotfbe'· Bc'cumulalot'"
.

Thill ,battery makes YOUI" light ready. on the In
'stant. any hour of the night or'day. without the necessity
,of! running your engine. By simply using your engl,ne
'and dynamo In connection with It for·9. few hours·
(whenever most convenient) It stores up and retains- /

puts on tap. so to speak-the -electriCity. All the rest
ot the time you can use your engine for other farm
work, safe In the knowledge that your elec�lc light
Is ready for use. only waiting the touch of your hand
on the switch to sendt It ftashlng'to any desired part-,
of the grounds or bul dings..

.

-

-

,
-

Learn more about the desirability of Electric Light
for, farm purposes. Write our neares_t omce fol" the
boo'k called. "How to Have Ele'Ctrlc Lights "on 'f the,'

.-

Farm," and convince yourself. 13etter write at .onee,

'DIEEfEt11l1@S'rORAGEmrmlKrA
•

-

1888 PIIIT,AbEi'.:PJrIA . 101S. '_ ,

_

!lew Tork. (lbleqo; Boston. St. Louill. ClevelaiJ. Atlanta. D�ye'r. petrolt _

SaD :JJ"nuIdHo. Torolito. PoJr:tIAilc1. Ore.. Seat*le. Los �el_" ,

, TheEverWeicoMe Smoke
Ever see a man who wasn't elad to eet •

pipeful of ,

'

_-_ T-,
...

'

,
'

"

(

(

...=...., "

",000

If he doesn't already knowVelvet, he soon
learns that it is the best tobacco �yone c,n

ask for,
,

'�c� lOc, His face .will lig�t up withtiM pleasure when 'he hghts up a

;};rl:t;;! pipeful of this refreshing
I
no-:

_.. "bite" Velvet. '

'

You want the best tobacco going-
8omethingyouwillenjoyand beproud
of. So slip ,a tin of Velvet into your
pocket today·. Your dealer keeps it.

'�1i;'TbaITbrlve'andPay ,

.

fiom the Grower to the Planter
AT WBOLi:SALE PRICES

I.....maauated J1raItBook fall,Ira of ChlDP ,011 oUlh� Co bow.
D'.:I'BBB. Drop a card for l� todQ.

Wl£�JI.���a§�p'-V

[IPPLE, PUCH_ TREES':.1. CHERRY
J'ruI' UI4 OmlQllental Tr_. Plante Shru�
VlDee. Catalpa !!peelO!.. Etc. Eat. 1879. J'reIabt
:'J)al4 OD flO orden. Write tor prlcea. J'RUIT
-IIO.OK: J'DJDE..

WELLINeTON NURSERIES
�........ co•• po..... ..LUII.TON. KAII.
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B_a-'cft'rp,o't,atoes to·:... .;_Y .
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•
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Bew.re ot--Poln.ed Seed Ends
By"H. M. GOTTRELL

Airrlcultural Comml..loner R. I. LIDes,

written f;r ,Farmers Mall and Breeze.\
'

THE potato with the pointed seed The potato with the pointed seed elidend and many eyes has driven and many eyes has almost killed the po'Potato growing out of some of the tato growing in large areas in Iowa andlargest and best potato growing dis- has made the bulk of Iowa grown potatricots of the United States.
" toes considered undesirable among buy-Potatoes that yield well and are high ers who want quality. t� is 'serioW!lyin quality' are 'round, oval or oblong. reducing the profits from growing poThe first sign of degeneration is that one tatoes in Kansas,' Missouri, and "TIlin·or more potatoes in a hill show pointed ois, This type of potato is as unprofitaseed ends. ,With this defect always ble, unproductive and undesirable -as iscomes 'an increase in the number of the "razor back" hog, yet thousands ofeyes, marked decrease in yield: and a men who are good 'farmers in everystill greater fall in quality. The yield other respect, plant it. � ,

becomes so small that the 'crop is un- The potato with the pointed seedprofitable,' the eyes become so numeroua end and many �y'es, Wh!!D �!!d for 8e�

The potatoes with' the pointed seed eDd aDd maDl' el'es, :used lor ..eea,have killed the potato-growlng.,-l.ndustrl' In maDl" states and are .erlous1l'· reducing the profits of growen In Kanllas, Oklahoma and :8l1ssourl.
" "

and deep that the waste in cooking is will cut down the profits fast�r thanexcessive. bugs, blight and scab. .Most-growera no-"Then ,OUI! potato in a hill has a tice these three pests quickly and takesharply pointed seed end and many effective means .to combat them. Feweyes, all the potatoes in that hill should growers protect themselves against thebe rejected for seed, no matter how potato with the pointed seed end.ehoice may be the quality of the ptl!ers. A good type of seed, selected fromThat hill has started on the downward productive hills with good methods ofroad in both production and' quality. growing, harvesting and marketing,TIle potato with the pointed seed
end and many eyes has killed the pota- quickly make profitabl� a�aiH ,potatoto industry in the Shawnee, Oklahoma, growing in: those dl.strlcts wheredistrict. It has driven potato growing the potato With the p.omted see� endout of some of the best sections of the I and many eyes has killed or crippled"Divide Country" in eastern Colorado, the business. '

�, '

Potatoes Year �y Year
Methods of a Smith County Grower

BY' ERNEST CRO'VN

'Yrltten for Farmer" lUall and Br�eze.

I lB,YE farmed ill Smith county 15
years and have always been success
ful in growing enough potatoes for

home use at least, usually a \good quantity for market, and all from a verysmall tract of ground. I have tested
several of the leading varieties, but do
not believe there is an equal to the Red
River Early Ohio as an all-purpose potato. I plant 7 or 8 bushels per acre

.and usua lly get an average yield of 100

bushels. I get a bushel of new seedeach year, from which to grow my seed
for the year following. I believe the'
first crop raised here from this seed is
as good or better .than the seed we getdirect from the Red River valley. But
I do .not favor planting the homegrownseed after the second year.
I make sure my seed is free from scab

by dipping it in a solution of corrosive
subli�ate (mercuric bichloride). I pul .

•
•
•

I
•
I-
'.

_;

The Telescope 'of speech
The astronomer, by the power

, of his telescope, becomes a report
er of the movements of a hun
dred worlds greater than 'ours,
and the student of celestial activl-

.. ties millions of miles away.

He points hls instrument at any
spot in the heavens, and his
sight goes rushing through' space
to discover and inspect a star
hitherto unknown.

any' person within the range of
its carrying power.

-

,

'

,

Your voice may be directed any
where in the Bell System, -and it
will be. carr:ied across country at .

, lightning speed, to be recognized
and answered.

'

The telescope is for a very Ilmr ited class, the astronomers, The
telephone is for everyone.
At the' telescope you,may-see,

but cannot -be seen. At the tele
phone you may speak ari� be
spoken to, you may 'hear and be
heard, By means of' the Bell
System this 'responsive service is
extended to the whole nation,

Up to the power of his lenses,
his vision sweeps the universe.
As the telescope may be

focused upon any, star, so the
telephone may be f.9cus�d upon

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COr.,.PANY
,AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

One Policy' Qne System UnirJersal SerrJice

Save Your Hoas-
Anythll1ll thathelplI ,.ou keep disease from bon III certaln tG Illerene III'Ofiu at.......

'

ket time; and In helplnll' you do thlll Lewi.' Lye II therefore worth milD,. tUne. ItsColt.In lafellWll'dlnll' .,.our money Inv8stmen.In'hon-don't overlook the importance andvalue of lye. Lewis Lye, beeause of Its lrUarantlied purity, full streDll'tb -illlimPlidl:lfIIf/ffditJII-haslonll' been recopized •• the surest boll' conditioner. "

" ,

-

,

_.I
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���=Petf�t:'Fit

15-30 b.p.
" ltieally6tsan1_d�
Yau can count OIl aGas.

PuB aU the time�re's a

job it can do e�ery day in
in the year. ,',

Plowing. baling, sawing,
harvesting. threshing, hauling,
etc. It does any kind of work.

,

It', 10 light and ,handy-a boy
can take it�hse on"the lanD'
and run it without trouble. '

It', well but1t, all the workinll
� are prOtected and it'. ina
peDIlve to buy or to IUD.

, Data-Book No. 352. on the
CuPul� will !dl you a lot. about
this tractor. 5end for it. •

•
RUMELY PRODUCTS CO:
�

-

P_F.....Maclti"":'
Wlchltll,Kiln. -1.Iocoln, Neb.

Kausu()�, ...
. 4lA

No horse
will pull near
as hard If his
shoulders aod
neck are sore
from a poor fito·

r....L.lttinl!' collar. He'd�rather take a

"ticking" than throw
his weight against those sores and galls.'

,
Give him ideal working conditions- a

ROod fitting collar and Ventiplel< Collar
Pads. See what a difference they make.

_Ventiplex Pads'
keep the neck and shoulders In good
,healthy condition. Prevent sores, galls or
rubbing. The porous Ventiplex fabric abo
sorbs all sweat andmoisture. The airfreely
circulates through the fabric keepinl!' the
neck and shoulders dry and clean. When
the fsds get soiled, Y9U can /,

d:J.... ¥he:: t!1���ir :u:� �li..,\
Tour dealer should havo ' ,

DIem, Ifhoh••"',wrlto",,. '

. Late.t mprovement.·
The economlcsl, pracUcal tractor for mod·

em tBrnl1n8', Licht In weicht. strong and pow'
erful, IIIUIJ' to operal.e. The real one-man tract.or

for belt or lIeld work. M"'_Speelal Heavy Duty Treetor u__

. Long stroke type, Large crank shatt, connecting
l'Od8 and _..loP. One-piece cam shatt. The

Belder III the pioneer llght-welgbt tractor and DO

aper1ment. Will do any kind of lanD. work

IDON chea
�

than horses.

GET OlJR CATALOG

FREE

CiPIsh
BIte !'�1:::m��=

It 7.O1l UBe .....,.�.Lure. best
h bil1; STer dieoovered. Keeps you bnsy
llIDC them out. Write to·day and get a
X to help introduoe It. Agents wanted.

.

... G'I'e.or7, Dept. 81, st. Louis. Mo

----:....-- -'"

''venze .* -pOuna of this &nd"'dia80lve i� 'V •••••••••••1!1••••••••11111! ..
a bucket oj hut water, then mix it with
30 . gallons of" water. Before. cutting
the, potatoes I immerse them in this
mixture fo� about 1% hours.. Mter tak
ing them out the potatoes may be cut'
at once or. dried firat. The solution:
should be ktapt in wqoden vessels as it
eats metal but does Dot .injure th�
hands. ,It is poisonous however, and
should be buried: with the potatoes left
over. '_

'

,

In ·cutting the potatoes I leave from
one to two' eyes to the piece according
to the size of the pieces. They should,

, Dot be cut 'too small as they. must fur·'
nish nourishment to the yotmg plant
until ,it becomes strong enough to ex·'
tract its food: from the seil,

'

Potatoes require a rieh soil and abun·
dant mo�sture so I select tJae newest,
low.lying land on the farm for the patcb.
I pl�w 9 or 19 inches deep in the fall,
and if possible, cover it with a' good'
coat of manure iii winter. As soon as·

frost· is out in the spring I disk and
follow with the harrow which puts the,
ground in 'condition for planting. ,

We plant as early as the season will
permit, which in this section is usually
about JMarch 20 to April 15. Not hav

ing a planter I mark out the rows with·
a lister and two horses, making the fur
rows' 7 or 8' inches deep. The seed is

'dropped 12 .inches apart and covered:
with a cultivator, not quite leveling the
furrows. As soon as the plants are up
I run. the harrow crosswise which levels
the ground, covers all weeds in' the row,
and renews the soil mulch. I harrow

again in 10 days or as soon as a crust
forms after !L rain, this time following
the rows.

I cutivate with a two-horse cultiva·
tor after each rain or every 10 days if
it does not rain. Early cultivations
should be moderately deep but after the
tubers begin to form they should be
shallow. I keep working the. patch nn

til the crop begins to ripen. .

,

I have had ia hard fight against the
bugs the last two years. As soon as a

considerable number appear on the vines
I spray them. with a solution of 1%
pounds of paris green to 50 gallons of

water, putting it on when there is no

likllhood of rain to wash it off for two
01' three days. This treatment is reo

peated as soon as the eggs on the vines
at the first spraying have hatched.
This second spraying should+ba all that
is needed unless more bugs get into the
patch.

.

�

The spraying outfit I use is one of

my own make except the pump. A sled
as wide as .the rows and 4 feet long has
a 25·gallon keg bolted on the platform
and the pump is bolted to the bottom
of the keg. Any good continuous spray
pump will answer the purpose well. I
use a slow, gentle team on this Olttfit,
throw the Jines about my shoulders and
thus have both hands free to. use the

pump. With this rig I can spray 4
acres a day and get nearly every bug.
A boy to do the driving would be a big
h�!p. Smith Center, Kan.,

A Demonstrator For S, E. Kansas

A special farm demonstrator has been

assigned to southeastern. Kansas

through the co-operation of the federal

government and the Agricultural col

lege at .Manhattan, The man, selected

is H. J. Bowers of Greenwood county, a
graduate of the Agricultural college
who is chosen because of his knowledge
of soils. 'He will begin work on March

5. His' activities will extend over nine

counties, Cherokee, Labette, Cowley,
Neosho, Wilson, and Bourbon will have

from six to eight demonstration farms

each, while Anderson and Montgomery
will have a fewer number. No crop ex

periments will be' undertaken that will
not be profitable. The work will sim

ply call for a few acres on which regu·
lar crops may De grown according to

certain directions.

A "Farm Adviser" For a Dollar

Mr. Editor-The only "'farm adviser"
we want is the Mail and Breeze. Its

2,400 pages per year for $1 give us all

the advice we have time to practice.
Edward Lind.

Cedar, Kan., February 4, 1913.

After Y01l Have Seen AD the Rest·,
You'D'Decide on' the "ADa AtLor��� :-;

.

. Balers .eemeand· balers ·so. but, the .Ann Arbor,�aiDs _the fiJ.. '.:
orite with-the�aD who doesn't care to take chances with new-faoaled\'
ideas and theories, but is l�g for cwured raul"" For ,oV&·',26;,
.,ean it hai beeethe choice of the man t»ho tnot»a.

.

. .. �'.:i'
"

. And we "have been right,with it � J}Us time; studying it pa,f_p,; ,

.part, :imProving ev.erythins about it where ,our, ,Qper�.cQW ':,

.- pOs.mJy ..gest an improve..-mL, .
.

.' .:
_

c: ';
The bis .UCCell of the "Ann Arbor"is Dot,an.acCiclen�. sir�',

The reason you'lee so many "Ann Arbor" balers used in this,l�
lion is because' no other bal� meets the exac:tiQs 'Condition ,(0 tho·
iatisfaction of the man Dlho {-no.,,,

. . It bales, anythiDs from 'fine 'prairie'aiad ·alfalfa to sorshum--doei .,
ilfuter,ud for,_.lDODCf tbua lIDy odaer' baler.· Alk fourue�..

Take the Ana Arbor "20": Measure its big feed 'hole at the
natro.,eatplace (the,honest place to jDeasure), then you will see why

� .Ann Arbor patented
automatic self - feeder r--.-;=�i;1

. puts in more hay, in
better condition than is
possible with any othelf
baler.

n.�p... You owe it to your TIle "A-aArIIW' ,...
OpeDiDll .wallet to· study this 0.,..... .

»Oint. - Get our catalogue. It explains this and other equally im·
portant "Ann Arbor" features.

The "ADQ Arbor" is the low'�t
,priced reliable .power baler built.

Powerful, Simple, Fast.
We build hay balers only. any size or style you need. Every

Ann Arbor is backed by our unlimited guarantee and our �6 years'
experiencein building successful balers.
Get our new Big Baler Book No. 1. You cannot afford to

miss it. Write right now,

AnD Arbor Machine Co.
'901 Broadway

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Bal._II ha,.
for 1_ moD.,.



Two-year-old Red cedarN Ill' nur ..er)- nt
,-oung eJeelars ranKe from 12 to' 20 Inches In height and
for tran8plantln,u:' to- their I.ermanent locatio'...

size

Red WindbreaksCedar
Once_.Esta.blished They Stand Much Grief

, -

.

,

BY' CHAItLEfo! A. ScJOTT, State, Forester. 1Ilanbnttan.
'Yrltten for Fai-men '-lUall and Breeze.

iUr. Scott will be glad to answer ques
tions or advise t,he readers of Farmers
Mall and Breeze in regard to tree� or

tree planting.. .'\,1tlre�� him at Manhat
tun 8D(\ say,.' you want an answer In
l"armers ,�Iail and Br"''''le.

-in large numbers. The cone scales are

tough and leathery and contain resin
ous. oil. These grow together and form II;

water-proof husk. It is this condition that
makes the germination of the seed so

uncertain. The seed will 1I0t grow un

til moisture reaches the germ. Any
method of' treatment that will insure
moisture getting to the germ should
accomplish the desired purpose if it
docs not injure. the kernel. Simple -as

this problem may seem, few -have really
made a success of growing Red cedar

seedlings.
To my personal. knowledge there is

only one "nurseryman in the United
States who in recent years has claimed
he really knows how, to' Jlropagate the
Red cedar. The method used was de
ve loped in Germany and has been hand
ed down from fatli�r to son for at least'

'r HE RED cedar is one of the few

.

trees which gw'\\'�' slll'PE'i'sflllly .in
the tree]o:'ss rernou between the MIS

souri river and the Ror-kv mountalns.
It withstands the drouth 'and the cold
without apparent Injury. Because of its
dense foliage it is the best tree for
windbreaks. For this reason there is
a good demand through the pral1'les
states for cedar planting stock, This
demand has 'Ied to an ·illl'estigation of
the methods of propagating this species
from seed.
Red cedars are the most diff ieult , of

evergreen trees to grow from seed. For
this reason few nurserymen grow them

•

'l- .... r-old seeellings of neel ceel�r ut I�ansR'" Agricultural e'!lIege. At th"
!l1u�e the se .. ,1IIn&;8 nre of I�rol,er size for traUlill.laotlng loto nursery rOW8.

c

.

. The 6ase"40"is �adebytheJ. 1. Case.T', M. Company,'
Inc., at Racine, Wisconsin. You know what this com1>.any .

stands for. For.70 y.ears, it has given thousands of customers
�

the finest machinery in.itsline, These same customers are;
bUying Case Motor .Cars, The 'Case Reputat!on is at atake
in these cars,just as: it is. in all"Ca,se maehinery,

-

We\-call\ ._ �
lind do make-the best "40" that r-i'llis. -N.dte -the reasons:.

, ". � .... .,

'WeKnowAnlerieaD Roads,·
,,' ..

head charges. ' These costs are
added to the price of other cars
and 'are costs that the buyers·pay.

We PiltTbem
IDto the ear .

We put all thesesavlnga into'·
the car. You pay nothing extra
for them . We are able to give'
them. You might as well have
them.

-

We could saveon 0111' tjlotors
. ,by using cheaper materials. We
could use cheaper clutches, drive
shafts, axles, wheels, and save ill
other essential points. We could
cut our assembling cost in two,
and this isoneof our largest costs,
Case extra values amount 111

each car to several hundred dol
lars.'

For.70 years ·.we: have made
machinery to travelcountryroads
in every section of the American
Contipent. No' concern: knows so

. well what these roads. demand
No other car that 'we

.

know Is
equally fortifiedagainst allAmer
ican road conditions.

, HowWe (:an�ord'
Tbese Values -

When we startedmakingmotor
cars we didn't create a new busi
ness. We 'had 10,000 dealers and
65 branch houses before a car was
made. We saved that selling
expense.
We are capitalized at $40,000,-

000. We saved the salaries of
officers, sales and advertising de
partments, rent and 'other over-

CASE FORTY TlaeCarWitA ,A.
. Famoa.Engm@. -

<0- _

I-Passenger Tc,orlng, FullyEquipped, '2,_
Westinghouse_Electric Starte� Westinghouse 'EI Lighting System for all
Lamps: Side and Tall Lamps. Uomblnatl n trill: Warne.Autometerllillectrio Horn: Ruin Vision Ventilating ie gilsh Mohair Top, Side
CurtaIns and Cover: B7x4".lnch Tlresl Ires one ArBal Quick.Detaohable
Demonntable Rims, 124-incnWheel BusRI hree.QuarterElIIptlo SprlnIl81..4�ldi"'-
b"a°ri�i�l:�,:rihB:l)�-:ic·fM):s�':;�������'':.: li���::,���!.J��,;�r..A�I:��f.�r�t
M�:;�:d :f�t:��I;S,:�sEi��I.f.r��':��;aatc;,�'T:�e tO��::'T���:::'�=
Hand,. WO.l'k Light on IODg wlril. '

MaD theCoupon-Have the Catalog
Cut out and mail it .-•••••••••� �••-••--.--••••••••- •••.

now, while you think J.I. Case T.M. Company, Inc., • (l05)
of it. Dant buy a car ·633StateSlreel.RacIne.WIs.
until you know what Send me Case Catalog descrtbing; Case "40.the Case has. done. $2.200. and Case "30," $1,500.

'

• Note the. equipment
.

that comes with each
car. Observe its style
and finish.

J. I. Case
T. M. Company, Inc,

Racine,Wis.
e... Cars are sold through

11,000 De&le.. And
60 Branch Bouse.

lVanJe
___

.\
= 'Town �

_

I State
t•••••••-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--

(Factory Branches at

Kansas City, and St. LouiS, Mo.
Oklahoma Clty,Olda., Lincoln. Neb.

.
.

'MAKETHE
HORSE oLAD
ANDEAGEIt FORWOR,K
;�r�:ga!.��:.o �al:et�all::.b�'l'n���m.rt"��I�� aUhe

t.he wet sweat and dirt. He'll eet more lood
trom biB feed, took battier. rest better and .

Itve 10U better service. The beet and most
lenerally used Clipper Is tbe

Stewart Ball Bearing
Clipping Machine

N:.in:ree'!!'lf· fl��P:a��s!naJ'�u;t���..:'��ret
steel bar. They are enclosed. PRICE
protected and run Inoll: IIttl. '750friction, little wear. Baa six _

teet or new "trIa easy runntne
nextbte sbart aud tbe celebratad Stewart
etnete tenston cUpping head, highest (!rade.

::\�8r :�r:J.°�� g���.: g���nc'!.I2:O���
baot< If not satlsfled.
Chl_ Fle.lbl. 8h.tt Co.,

213 Ontario St .. Chiongo,"
Wrlteforblrnewoa"
alogue showina com
plete Une of Hor...
Cllpplnl and Sheep

SbearlnK
Ilaohln....

YOU LOSE *19SON 6SHEEP
.BY TH E OLD METHOD
You Imo.... tb••lze ofyourflool<-n,Dre "....
much m,oremone:r :rou'llce' if ,ouWI8.

Stewart No. 9 aall a_rlnl
Shearlnl Machin.

����:e���� �';:::'���o'!:.?��ln"�J
every part wbere friction or wear OCCU!'IL �.
ball bearln� sbcarlnll head of tbe latest Improved
Stewart pattern. Prlc. oomplete. In. '1150iiiIIl!l!i••�el�\:gr!���'::'� :u':.n;"l'.o:n\�� -

Get ODe fromyour dealer. oraend ...00 .nd·..
Will .blp C. O. D. for balance. HODe,. and,

Sranspon C�I'"_ If DOt 8IIU8IIed.
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,Now -ia the�. to�t y_; roo'.�__ ,_
.' paint for th«lj�b'iaShe�-Wmi�ma), .; I

Roof. and.Bridge Paint··
All through the yea, in every .kind of for «;olor' carda. �s�t is'� one: of
we;ather • roof I!eeda the prote�o,! of a the m�y.S�e�w�n-Wdl�.�. PIililtB �•.
KO(ld, du_rable�t as much ulIl.wmter. . y�lj�.for.p�!e,ctUig IUId�tify_
SlJennn-W"illiams· Roof IUIdBnclge

i
!Dg your�U.il�gs�d�ther property.

�t is�efor the��of barJit. '. Write f<lr 9��kJ,t,. i.
.

metallUld tin roofl, tind£es, IrOnwork· .'opaiDb....VI"......L_fo.. the.F......
1t

IUId unplanecJ lumber. fi coyer.well, . ;:-. �" ., .:,,� .
f' ,

",ork8freelyunderthel)ruab-alidlaau� you�IJincf it.�c:y worth yc;Iur read•

.JsiiiiwiN-wiiLiAlIS
PAINTS &VARNI$IIEi'.
·ltttd........".h..... Addllllalll...lrI•• toTh.S�.rw"''''''''''''CO;_'�''''.•d:,CI.'''''�o.

.·i

Don't'Fee4lJpYoorProOtsTblSYear J

.
� IntO'Borses Or MDles

.

FARM FENCE

·.111�ctS.
a rod

.

.

. -.- fOrA II Ja. Jda'h fellell,
. ." 17,1...... I'Od for" IDah !lIgIi

_lI:fe_••• 1 .... rod for.
,. ���:�l=�������

,

. P,..TirI.l. Bpeolal"'rb"lre.�
rod .pool, ., •••• Oatalo.BfrIe.

IIITE.WIIIIQ FEIIDI GQ.
.'

- lOX 21 MDITDII, ILLIIIIII&

Two More Kansls Soil Map.
Two more .Kansas· counties, Jewell

and Greenwood, have been�urveyed by
the government bureau of:.soils and a

report, on these surveys will be issued
next Bummer. The report 'will include

a topograp!).ic map showing in colors the
location and extent.iof various types of

soils,' the location of all farm houses,
churches, schools, public roads, streams
and railroads in the counties. In mak

ing these surveys, .an analysis of the
soil in practically every acre of ground
on' every farm in the county, is made.
The value of these surveys lies in the
fact that they determine what crops are
best adapted in certain Ioealities, farmB,
or even fields.

The well-known poultry authorlt�.
'Reete V. Dicks. bas written an Intensely Inter-

-:':'� g�dev�::��alnt�:te�h� ��y��cJ, �Wry�he
. This book. "Trloks or the Poult.,. Trade." tolls
'three m.thods or ""lectin. the I,Yin. ben: ..l lure
and certain method or S"toUn, eggs ror ha�
'How to l'IIlae 500 chickens on a lot 80 by 40 reet;
-How tei build a natural hen Incubator; How to
blilld reed hoppers and rlreless brooders: How to

make tted at 10 cents 'a . bUlhel: How to make
··Winter _ ration. PfIUltry teeds and tonics. Oil
_"er. louse ldUera. oltc. All tbese and many
.ore subjects aro fully conred In tbls great book

. Which we·.... lIillnll aw8,Y FREE on thll plan:
OUR OFFER: We will ,Ive you one year's

lubscrtJlUon to our bl, weell� fArm Magazine •

....nnera Mall and Itteeze. one year'B'subocrtpUon
to Poultey CUltute. the beet Poultry 10umal In' the
Weot, and one CO" or this _t book ot poult17
...,reta-all for Inly SI.25.

-

State whether you'

are IUl old or new subscrtber. Addr..s at enee,

"""'Bnae.�I"Tepika,�
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; Good and l$ad Catalp:a '�Tree$
,

: ',How to' D·�t;ct '���,J"���"�'�,�� 'Hi�¢
.

,

,,:J ".,,:..qNqitij��: \ViiWeld'�;�;D.
. .

. wJ(4.'� � ,o�J.:�i�.:r:.�,�JliJ·:��if:����e.
_�.,,. .':�"'�''''': .� r" .'':

,
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THE mOllt notable feature of true of 70 feet and' 'a diameter of 30 inches.

�8p�ci6�1!- .c!Lt�.lplli ��; i�s �rec,t: h�l:ii� l-l:�te�' its:�ie�(ba''l?it, of, gt:,o�th, as com
,

of gro�£h,::It 18 as dls�m<;�ly upright .paJ:ed with, the,Soft 'J!ilL-p!e m- the back-
� the LoriIb!irdy' poplar, It frequently gipuiid•. ' .

,
, ,

"

"'ta:i�� a height ':of '100 feet and a diam- ", -t'[l)der. n,6r,�al c�nditi�ns the Speci�ila
«ter of 2 'iIO ·4 feet. : 'ca,talpa ..bl�9lIiil' 'abQ,llt t,wo weeks earlier

-

The common catalpa 'seldom exceeds t)utli the coinm1Qli variet.i�·s.. The jlow.

� 'feet in height, h�1f. 11-' spreading, '"ery Ilr� 1I:.r;� muc�:: ,the ,:s�,�,e. ':II!; 'app�ar.ance,
e-j)q��d, ., jr�egulitr, habit; , Thil .'trunks" althou,g� ,�� '�nf�por, B,?l',t�,,' hll.ve a 1!-ar
iiii�lly divide' into liev.ilril;l bta�ch�B pf.: ,ro,,":. w!l�te· mOlt:gIDI whl�e the Specl(�sa
�ut, equal Bi�e. Notice these, eharae- catalpa has, a broad ,":hlte border. The
.ristics as shown in the illustrations, seil,d_ pods of the Speciosa catalpa grow
fte difference in bark does not show sIngly, in pairs, or occasionally three in
II young 'trees, as its real character de. a clu�ter. They are, from 14 to 18, in-,

ch,�s in length, three-fourths of an ineh :

t�i�k, and�the walls of the pod are
thick and strong. The pods of eommon
:catalpa grow 6 to.18 in a cluster, 6 to
15 inches, long and one-half an inch
thick, walls thin and brittle. "

Spe'ciosa catalpa seed is one-third as

broad as long, and has a broad fringe
;Of 'hairs on each end, Seeds of the in
ferior kinds are much narrower but ful
ly as long or longer than the Speelosa
catalpa, while the hairs at. each end
are .qulte long and are drawn to a nar

row point, and somewhat twisted.
The seeds of hybrids (crossbred or

mix'M' trees) show characteristics. �f
both parents, so that it is ofteJ\ diffi-.
cult',f;C) distinguish them from the pure
!3p,eciosa. Herein lies the great danger
a's the hybrid catalpas are Nst as

worthless as scrub varteties, A
'

pound
9i Speelosa catalpa contains about 10,
O{IO seed, while the Bignonloidea c�.
talpa and: other inferior kinds are much
lighter, ranging from 20,000 to 40,000
seed to a pound. ,

The Speciosa seed will mix readily
with that of the common kinds; when'
both are grown in the same locality.
Bees have been known to carry t},le pol
len from the flower clusters as far as

2 miles and this is responsible for the
hybrtdizlng, The h!brid tree is almos�

Speclosa catalpa' tree, 18 7e&l8 old, OD

,.rm or Thomas MaBOD, Sumner county,
1IIIDsas. Height or tree '1'0 feet, diameter
• Inches. Note Its 'erect 'ha,blt 01 growth.

'wlops only -on older stems. The bark
d. the Speciosa catalpa is similar to
,that of the ash, 01' boxelder, being
iJIlavy, thick, and deeply furrowed-the
,ridges quite prominent. The common

';mrieties have a thin, scaly bark, peeling
Iff in short strips, never deeply fur
'lOwed.
The Speciosa catalpa tree shown

ierewith was grown on the farm of
'll'homas Mason hi. Sumner county, Kan
_so In 18 years it has reached a height

Easy Pumping
-

Have you had to d�end on the wind
for pumpinl{ '\fater? The wind i. uncer·
tain-the right way i. with a '

Uh.p. ,Rumely-OldsEngine
You'o ReI your water at low coot, ,.OU .....

a lot of time and work-you'U have an eugine
,that will do your pumping in a short time and
be readf for general service the r<lt oi the day.
T.; malte pumpin. DO job al aU, hilch thia
engine loa

Rumely PUInD Jack
Then aU your pumping trou"bl.. ..,. Y01l

have a real outfit at a very slisbt COlI,
Rlimely-Olclo EniPn.. are strong and simple

-Rumely-Pump Jacks are riKht, too,
Think the combination over-leO if it

wouldn'l pay fOU 10 have it. '

The Rumely.OIds 3 h.p, Enginewill handle
a big�er job-we have them in au.iz.. , station
aIY, .kid mounted or portable-so we'resure to
meet your requiremenb, and we han the
proper pumping oUlfit for eache,

Wrila/o, the.Old. Engine Data.Book No. 344.

'and
the ,pee/al/oIJe, on Rumelg Pump

Jaek.a-cult name 0/ ou, neared JCQ&,.
'RUMELY PRODUCTS CO.

.

(Incorporated)
. ""_FIIrIIIinIlMatAUtn,

Wichita, Ka'l.Ll,neoln, Neb. 1l5t
, .

�... ,O�Q'. Mo., 't

E_"'"
.......
5 years

f'T'H,E
" WOOl) .

ETE.R:NAt··r6\\��; ,

YOU. know -how eternally true it ,is,:that"

A,FIliIERIOW"A�DAYS
IS A BUSIIESS·MAIl

and a KDDtI (Jne or h�'ll be one of the hand•.
on another man's place befare he ,knows'it:
GOOD TIMES tend to-make eveeybody;
reckless except the good husiness._(airrter. �
They only make him man careful that he;
gets the limit of INVESTMENTVALUE:
for every cmt he MYS (Jut!

This strong, keen and paying palicy
leads the shrewdest farmers straight to

CYPRESS LUIBER '

Common, or scrub varlety- or catalpa.
This tree Is 23 years old and less than 20
feet high.

'

as worthless as the common variety and
this fact is responsible for many fail
ures, Planters who were positive they
had secured seed or seedlings from the
true Speciosa had in fact done so, but
the. seed were hybridized by the pres
ence of worthless trees.
It is not an easy matter to obtain

genuinely pure §peciosa seed. On the
other hand the seed from common va

rieties may be secured in large quanti
ties at small expense. For this reason

and since the genuine seedling cannot be
told from the worthless one by tbe gov·
ernment forestry experts, even at 2 or

8 years old, there has been opportunity
for fraud, Unprincipled seedsmen and
nurserymen have foisted both seeds and
seedlings upon unsuspecting planters,
who did not 'learn of their costly mis-

. -take until years-afterward. Many seed
houses buy seed in large quantities from
seed gatherers, The only object of the
seed pickers is to obtain as large a

quantity as possible, regardless of the
kind, Of trees on which it grew.
There is o'nly one way to insure safe

ty and profit iii plan'ting catalpa and
that, i� to plant the gimuinEi S,peciosa,
BllY� seeftli'1gs from a ',lu)us.e that has
made; '0. specialty of ,cat�lpa for years
and :tba,_t can furn,ish ,�ul!questi,onable
'proof as to the gerntine,ness and purity
of the- ,s.�ed planted, You sho,uld: de
mand thiS proof .'Vefore YOll buy your
seedlings.

'

'READ WHAT THE U. S. GO"! ;SAYS
in the Official Rept. (Dept. Agric.
Forest servo Bul. 9S, June 1911),
page 33: "Its resistance to decay'
fits it for Stable-Floors and Timbers
near the 'ground ,as well as for Fences,
Gates, and espeaally Fence POSTS."

THEN PAGE 24: "AS SIDING IT:
(CYPRESS) PRACnCAiLY WEARS
OUT BEFORE IT D�CAYS." .(TRUE)�
(Takes paint well, holds it well,'

but lasts a lifetime with no paint at all),
CULVERTS, CURBS, TROUGHS,
,FLUMES, and every use that hastens

decay of other woods, are ju_st where
CYPRESS,' 'thewood eternal" shows
the strongest, The Govt,: Report,

� (p. 22) says: "InNewOrleansQ"�esi'
Water Mains remained sound, 'J}early
a century=- marble gravestones often
crumble in less time."

CYPRESS SHINGLES? sl:: VOL. 7 of the CYPRESS'! ••.
Pocket Library. Also Vol1, with-complete Govt �.�•• _

R "A ·.It ")"
ept. roofatGreenwich, Conn., was laid in 1640 and was •••11- SOlo

said to be serving well �50 years later. Another,' in •••1�_.��
Brooklyn, N.Y., was saId to have lasted 238 years ••+.. N ��
and anotper on Staten Island, 200 years. "'- (See ;.�+C);)._.�nt.:;;!..":r=Govt Report P 22) •• '/ 001",.,,,,,,.. "<>PC of Vol.o ,.. • � 2O/�..... r�. LIb�
GET THESE FREE BOOKSI ••••�o������:oI·0'"i\Il.:'1

WRITE TONIGHT ••• � W�"�'�ID�d a

SO. CYPRESS MNFRS. ASSN.
, ••••:.\'_ wlthm _

: .-..tha.

Hibernia Bank Bldg., New Orteans, ••• y .

, _



ER AGENTS
WANTED

Bees
lor tbe
Farm

Need little-attention and pay big proHtl
If you are interelted In them lend lor II

sample copy 01 GJeanlngo In Bee Culture.

Also .. bee lupply calalog.
THE A. L ROOT CO.

Boz 319. Medina. Ohio

II&V�"f:i�:vlli:.����:��Id. ,aiii_.....
:noti3:e�;�o��I���t*,��
rims never loosen. Write liow for U·
lustrated free book. Addrell&

ELECTRICWHEEL CO.

ao Elm St., Quincy, In.

Leidigh's"
!Answers

.

TO FARMQUES770NS

(Jonducted for Farmers 1'lall and Breese b,.

A. H. Leldlgh, Department of'Farm
'

Crops, Kansas Aa'rlcnltnral Collese.

Inoculating LAnd for Alfalfa.

Will it pay to Inoculate altalfa .eed with

Borne of the'· chemical cultures? Plt>ase send

me bulletin on cowpeaa and anything you

have on Sweet cicver. ...,..C. P. F.. Osage eoun-

,t)', Kansas.
..-

If you have land which will not grow,
alfalfa and you know it needs inocu

lation, you may secure such inocula

tion by spreading from 200 to 400 pounds
of moist dirt per acre on .the land. This

dirt should be taken from a successful

alfalfa Iield, and must he worked into

the 'new field without having a chance

to dry out. �If impossible to secure-such'

dirt, t�e prepared cultures for sale by
the seed houses may be used; We are

sending you under separate cover our

.

bulletin on cowpeas and one 'on grasses,

and clovers. �'. H. Leidigh.

When and How to Plant Peanuta.

Would you kindly tell me whE'n and how

to plant Spanish peanuts and tend them1-

C. L H., Harper county, Kansas..

I' would Ifdvise you to write to the'

department of agriculture, Washington,
D. C., for farmers' bulletin on peanuts •

. Briefly stated Spanish peanuts are adapt
ed to rich well-drained sandy soils in a

warm climate. They are fairly resist

ant 'of drouth and it is shoped they w.ill

do fairly well in 'southern Kansas. The

seed must either be shelled or soaked

before planting. About 1 bushel of seed

will plant an acre. Do not plant until
late in the spring. The rows should be

of the correct width for cultivating with

your ordinary machinery, and the hills

should be from 12 to 16 inches apart in
the rows. The crop will need hoeing
a little in addition to cultivating, and

it is especially important to keep the

ground loose about the plants at flow

ering time. After flowering the little pod
which will turn into the peanut is forced

beneath the .soil by the growing plant
and the nuts form under ground. Pro

bably the most profitable way to har

vest this crop is to pasture it with

hogs. A. H: Leidigh.

Mixed Crops For Silage Often Fail.

I have a silo 12 by 28. also a field of nil

acres close by, and I would like to plant It

In some crop that would fill the silo. This

field Is slope upland. In pretty good, condi

tion. It has been In corn two years. PrE'

vlously It, was In timothy and clover and

during that time was well manured. Lust

year I planted It to thr-ee kinds of corn and

a half bushel of cowpeas, mixing p, .. 3 and

corn together and planting rather thickly.

I found that there would be a few stalks of

corn and then a few of peas. The peas did

not vtne, much on the corn and, did not

amount to much. It took about 3'h acres

of Kaflr to fill the -sno besides the corn

from this field.
This year I want to try cowpe« again

with corn, but will go over the rows twice,

corn once and cowpeas next ttme, What

would be the best kind of corn to plant?
Would It do to put Katlr In one box of

plan ter and corn In the other? Last year
Kaflr yielded more feed than corn but I

don't want to plant this field all to Katlr.-

G. P. F., Osage county, Kansas.

Ordinarily under your conditions I

would not advise attempting to raise

Indian corn for silage unless you are

on heavy bottom liind and wish to have

a lot of grain in the ensilage. With

good corn you should be able to secure

just about enough silage from the area

given to fill your silo if you have reas

onabJoy good success. If .you will use

either Kafir 01' sweet sorghum and give
it good. cultivation, you ought to secure

from 50 to 100 per cent more ton

nage per acre than from corn. In fact,
it would probably be desirable to plant
about half of your area in Blaekhull

Kafir, a t the ra te of 15 to 20 pounds of

good seed per acre, in rows. And the

rest of the area in either Kansas orange

or Sumac sorghum at the same rate and

in the same manner.

Both Kafir and sweet.sorghum should

be cut for silage just about the time

the seed is ripe. If cut earlier, your

silage will be washy.
'Ve do not advise attempting to secure

extremely large crops of corn and cow

peas combined for silage except in south

ern Kansas. This is very satisfactory
in some years, but is apt to fail more

often than it succeeds. I would never ad

vise mixing corn and Kafir or slnntar

crops. This is because the two crops

One Man
"-

. FOR THIS�BIGWORK
Thinl: of it-Pullins to 'Plowe. • Soil Pacl:er, aHarrow

and Seedel-thu. Plowing, Packing, Harrowiq and� Seeding hi
one operation, a Iftrip of ground .12· teetwide. .

.:
,

b
W.ith a Cuddy Steering Device thiS entire outfitwu operated

� yOne Man and An EngiDeer.
-

Fifteen Hundredacrea ,,!ercput in wit1tone of these outfits
lut

spring b". Johnaon Bwe. of eavaJier, N. D..--=-cio the �e thine
younclf this spring. nu. ·Can be dono-oaly with the power

uc:l�Iiability of ,.'

TwinCity Tractors
BuIlt In two 1bIe-1li and CO Tnc:tl.,. IIoneiIower

They Lave .nood the tetft8 of the heavieftWork ever�.!r
-

a' traction engine where every other machiJ;MI baa tried aac:l
•

Gct the reeerde Twill City Trac!toramade in 1912. .

r Minneapolis Steel and MachiDery Co.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Writ. for Cataloa No. lor

'OilCI/81tJiiJIlift)'
�I/itioutthinBII.f#
!-----'III'w¥. W.IJ/AKASILO

Yon can't look at a1'ySilo without men

tally comparing it with the Indiana Silo.

'Yon can't read about the value of silos in

general without remembering
some special

advantage possessed by the Indiana Silo ex

clusively. For example, there is the method,

by which the two-piece staves are joined
in the '

,NDIANA-'l'SILO �,
Look at the picturer, Notice the air-tight,

self-draining, all-woodmortised joint.
That

patented joint has revolutionized the whole

business of building silos by ma�i�g it J>C?s
sible to construct a perfectly solid stave silo

of any desired height. When put together
with a littlewhite lead at thesejoints, a

two

piece stave Indiana Silo is as good as ij it

were made ··of one-piece staves, and very

much less expensive. There is no metal at

these joints to become corroded by the acids

and no outside moisture can ,collect in them

to rot the wood. This joint adds years .to
-

the life of your silo and many dollars to
Its

value, as proven by experience.
'

When yon buy an Indiana Silo yon not

only secure- this scientific and permanent

formof construction but youknow
that itwill

go up easily and will stay up
for years and

years without repairs.
Order no�today-OD our easy bnying

plan.,
.

THE INDIANA SILO COMPANY
Factories. _

And_.lnd. DesMoine-. lao rca-City.Mo.

. 3'19 Union BI.... 3'78� Bids. 3'18 SiloBids.

"t"t. TRITE today for

VV our catalogue and
a free copy of the

book "Silo Profits",
which is the story of the
IndianaSilo aswritten by

I, scores of owners of In

diana Silos. And ask us

for the name of our rep
resentative in your lo

cality.
"Yau buy aD Indiana Silo

but it pay. for Itself:"
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do not grow ,it .tbe.l!Ilme time and they,
therefore. require dif(fl�!lDi: e�ih;ati�'
and will matuJe' at. di�erent 'timeS. We
!lever advise' the use oCaliy,of'·the·l�rge
late southern VIlr.ie�i'e·8 otecm fOt'silage.
It would, be mueh better" to 'use e;,_ v.a

riety of com that is. well adapted to Y9m
locality;. for such UIl.e, Ifildreth's. Yellow
Dent and Commercial White are very

.

satisfactory on-the bottom lands] Kan
sus Sunflower, .Beone County White or

St" Charles White' on' the uplands. _

.

A. H,. Leidigh,

Imprcmct BIack-HuDed White Kafir.
We .have taken the lIIall and· Breese for'

so rue time. lh, tne . October' 26, 1912., number.
;'ou told D. B. �L of White Ka.flr No, M.
'j!" w do you think it would thrlye her:e _
�I issourt bottom�made 11011; some light and
some hea \'y!- I tr-ied.-s'ome Kaflr .@oDd some
milo but. .rt seemed to take .quite a long
,i Ill. to rlpen.--,Jl. C; 'S., Perclval, lao

,

[(ajir· No. '340 is an improved strain
of the black hulled .wh ite variety, which
matures about two, weeks earlier than
t lie standard. variety of' that' name, The
dwarf type is also hardy and it better
drouth i reslster than. the standard. This
I'[ll'iety came originally iJ'om' the U. S.

dl'par,tmeIit· o.f agriculture an� has been

gTowlI at. the Ft. Hays Experiment sta
tiou torseveral years and given good reo

suits. It 'is also grown succ.essfully in'
Xpbraska...

.

[ should recommend it for trial in weat
eru 10\\[a. It is quite sure to �ature and
should produce well. You may 8eC)lr.e'
seed from the F�· Hays- Experiment: �ta� ,

lion, Hays, Kan, Also, 1 refer you t.o:
I],,, -U. S. department of agricultnre.
Address Carleton R. Ball, division of
n-rea ls, U. S. department of agrieul-
1111'1', \Vilshington, D. C.
Another eai'ty maturing variety of,

Kaf ir which is grown. at the Ft. Hays
Experiment sta tlon and which is worthy
uf tri.riD Iowa is tile Improved' Whrte
Knf'ir. This· is' Ill!. early .SC)rt of the
standard type but somewhat more-dwarf
ill growth: and, ,a luu-dy; good-yielding' _

.

rariety.·/You may- secure, seed of this

rariety from the -F't, Hays .Experlmeut
station, That station can also supply
you with seed of improved dwarf milo
which, I would recommend to you for
trial.

- "'... A. M. -TenEyck.

Colonel George P. Bell&ws Dea.

By the.overturning of his automobile
while rtding-to his' farm near MaryviHe,
tolonel=George P. Bellows was instantly
killed. Money,' February 17.. The es-

11'('m in which he was held, by men

throughout the country, was far greater
llum that accorded most men. Born in
thampalgn . conuty, Illinois, July 19,
IStj�, at the age of 3 years, 'he came to
�li"�ollFi with his parents, locating in
:\orlaway county, where his boyhood
"".'·s were. spent. On h.�s father's farm
--at that time/, known as Valley Home
I',; nn-he learned the value of Shorthorn
",It-tie and Poland China swine. After
n tl ending the State university -he.
i.'I'ght school and September 15, 1886;
"""Tied Miss Lela E. Honnold. To this
'III iuu was born one son, Harold Hon-

.

1101d Bellows, now a student in tile
.-\.�rirultural course at Ames, Ia. From
1�!1:.1 to 1905 be-was connected with one'

,,! the leading publishing firms of Iowa
a' business representative of their live
Huck publications. With his keen knowl
!'ll,�'� of livestock, admirable character
all'[ the faculty of making fast friends
II! connection with his phenomenal abil
:1,1' to correctly classify domestic ani
mu ls and write articles about livestock,
I", became an eminent American author
ity on animal husbandry, His correct
J'IIlgment and honest dealing with his

l:·llpwmen soon gained for him the con
fid�lIce of all livestock men. Having no

("Illal in knowledge of pedigrees, his ar-
I "'Ies were famous for their clear ex

IH"'oBion' and unbiased opinions, arid lie
\\';);; quoted by hundreds of stockmen.
II!_ 1V0rk in this field and as a livestock
.'al�sman did much to stimulate men to
higher ideals and encourage them to
� "PH ter improvement of livestock.

_'--

. ,

is -a husine.lS.inachin�--the typewriter, Farming is a business
these days and the successful farmer is a business man. The busi
ness mao' in the city welcomed the typewriter years ago, because.
it gave him an exact duplicate of every letter,'a record of e!ery
buSiness transaction, and turned out clean, legible letters two or

three times faster than old-fashioned pen and ink.._
.

SndIh·Pfemity1Jpewri1& .

is the simplest madUne ever built and the easiest to uDder
stand, because it -has a

U key fQ_r every character." You can

write your letters on a Smith· Premier faster, plainer and
easier than with pen and ink, after lJery little p.,.actic� This
saves time, effort and also possible misunderstanding.

When you typewrite your letters you can, at the same

lime, make carbon copies-exact duplicates of every
letter. These can be 6led away where YOll can easily refer
tothem years a(terwa[d� Could you remember what you
wrote in a letter two years ago if it meant dollars �d
cents to you �

Give your son or your daughter a chance to leam type
writing by help�lou with.your correspondence, Jt is a

useful and well-pal occupabon. ,

-

The Smith Premier Typewriter is' ope of the best-known
standard machines. It is least likely to get out of repair on account
of its simplicity of cOnstruction-a feature which is appreciated by the
largest business houses and banks, and is of even more importance to
the farmer. Send for our iIlwtrated catalog, Bivins price and full
informatio�.

The Best
Typewriter
For -The
Fa rm e r is
Off

Bog Spavin or Thoroughpin.
I

T have a yearling draft colt 'that has

l)jot'n affected for about three months with a'
.l"lJO'· that extends· through the joint and
))! ["ont of the hock. I calf it a thorough
�'lll\l� ?_:t is very sort. Is there any cure for

'. E. C. R.; Denton. Kan. I

Prom your description I should think .

.

-

"
.

,�hat your colt hasia disterraion of the the hock -aecompanles bog spavin and we Iso that it has not quite as good a hoek I then y.ou can apply a l'ittle vaseline un
»u sa at the hock joint or what is com- i get a combination of bog apavin and as it should have. Apply a little tme- I til the skin becomes soft .. and pliable. As
�'OI'!ly known as bog spavin .. Frequently I' thoroughp!n, Possibly yo?r colt is -8, lit- t ture o� iodine every. 2 or 3. days until II' the colt get� older and stronger t�e troU'i
l'stenSlOn of the bursa at the back of tIe rough m the ·h.ock and IS pretty heavy the hall' becomes a little roughened and 91e may disappear, .

Smith P....mler Dept.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO.
(Incorporated)

327 Broadway, New Yode

•

Ice
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Helps in Calf Education.
Mr. Editor-To hold a calf while teach

ing it to drink I have a stall 2 feet

long, 11 inches wide and the sides 2
feet high. The inside is smooth and one

end is closed. .At the open end I have
an inverted box 10 or 12 inches deep, on
which a shallow box has been nailed
which is just large enough to hold the
vessel from which the calf is fed. It
is best to have this dish not more than
4 inches deep. The calf is backed into
the stall, the box is drawn up in front
of him, and the milk vessel set in the

top. Place the palm of. your right haria
under the calf's jaw with two fingers
in its mouth and get its nose into the
milk. You will likely find business fer
the other hand.
Bazine, Kan. H. C. Tenny.

Returns -from 3 Jersey Cows.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I have three Jersey; cows
that produced $36.5Q worth of butter,

. at 30 cents per pound, during the month
of January. Besides this butter, 2 gal
lons of whole milk were kept out each

day for table use and to feed a small
calf. These cows are not fed heavily.
Each cow receives 2 quarts twice a day
of bran and chop mixed. I also feed
a half bale of alfalfa at night to the
three cows. They get some roughage
in addition but I do not count this with
the feed expense since they would need
this roughage if not milked, just the
same as any other cattle being roughed
through winter.
This ;feed c�ts on an average, $13 a

month, which leaves. a profit of $23.50.
These cows were fresh two and three
months when this record was made. I
believe a' fair estimate of the net re

turns from these three cows for a milk

ing period of 11 months would be $15
per month. This is less than two thirds
of what they produced in January. This
would mean $165 per year which is more

than the interest a good many farmers
make on $1,000 investments. It must
also be borne in mind that these fig
ures do not include the whole milk used
daily, the skimmilk, buttermilk, the
calves produced, and the fertility added

,.....--'.1. to the soil. It merely represents the
butter profits. Could these cows be

provided with silage and warmer quar
ters they would do still better.

\ H. N. Stone.
R. 1, Lecompton, Kan.

How a Kansas Dairy Grew.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I have been engaged in
dairying, more or less, for 20 years but
most of the time this -was only a side
issue with me. .As is the case -, with
most farmers. I had only ordinary "dual
purpose" cows such as would bring a

good calf and give some milk. Some of
them hardly gave enough milk to give
their calves a good start. With such a

bunch of cows I soon learned that dairy
ing was a losing proposition.
The Holsteins appealed to me as the' ====:;===================�:=======::::

dairy type for the farm for several
reasons and three years ago I went to'
Iowa and bought 23 grade Holsteins and
one bull, which just filled a car. On get
ting these cows home I scion found there
was quite a difference ill the quality and
quantity of milk produced so I sold all
that did not come up to my expectations.
I now have 12 of the cows left and
several promising heifers.

My cows are averaging about $75. each
per year in butter fat returns. I ship
my cream, at times direct to Topeka,
and also sell to local buyers. I aim to
have the cows freshen in early winter
as butterfn t prices are always lit the

top notch during the winter months. The
calves are also more easily raised as

CONDUCTED FOB FARMERs MAIL AND
,

BREEZE BY A. O. KITTELL.'

This d!lpartment alms to be a free

,10�-aJJ experience exchange for our folks

w_'o keep wUk COWl. We are clad to
, bear from TOU often. A Man and, Breeze

lubscrlptlon and otber prizes _warded
eacb week tor belpful 0" Interesting let

ters or bits of dairy new••

Alfalfa fed to cows requires less grain
in addition than other hays. '.

No weed seed ever comes out of a silo
alive. Another reason for having a

silo.

.A pound of butter requires the cream

from a trifle less than 10 quarts of 4,

per 'cent milk to make it.

Every 100 pounds of milk �ontains 87

pounds of water. No wonder a cow

needs a lot of pure, fresh water.

There is nothing to be gained in breed

ing a heifer before she is 18 months old.

AIld·2 years is better than 18 months.

Let the calf have the new milk the

first four or five days. ThE; calf needs

�t and the milk is not fit for human

food until then.

Your way of meeting Ii problem may
lJe the very means· that will ht.lp If.

The1913SaR'lnawnowhas
four amazlngfeatures-tlie
Patented Ani!. Steel Rib.
the Sallinaw Baae Anchor.
theS��wbmerAnchor,
theAU-SteelDoorFrame.
No wonder the Saginaw
Is as strong as'acity sky
scraper; Nowonder 587
Saglnaws have been sold In
a· single day. No wonder.,
.five big factories are need
'ed to supply the Saginaw
demand. Farmers and'
Stockmen all over the conntry are simp y ellghted

��:-g�tt;,;:r�:';r;lc��1c{�:!....��� t:fe80�.;.:�t:
SarlDa... Bemember.�e Book I,FREE. Jus, eend a poIIlal

.

DOW, for Book No. 61 and it, "Ul come by returnmaIL

1heMcClureCo.,'OI1I*'IyFannenHud,rWagonCo.
lUi...... , IIlch. De. Mol...I, 10... Cairo, DL
'. ")llnne••ta 'l'ranlfer, MIDD. ft.Worth, .,.....

\ .

110 bu. ot com per acre at 1100
brings t25. One acre ot com en

silage averages about 11 tons, worth
til per ton. The difference be
tween com and ensilage pays tor a Champion
allo, theilest In the world, because It has Inter
locking steel door trame, malleable lug., steel
ancbors and In.Ide hoop, etc.
Write for Free Book of Champion Profita

Made by Champion sno Ownen
It'tells Interesting experiences, gives tact.

:h�·jJf:��:a��I;So�lJta��:a t��dC�:��!:''b:�t
Write today. Addre88

W.....na Silo Co., "155 11th SL. Del Mom... Iowa

�

FREE
Literature will be seut to anyone
interested In the wonderful Sacra
mento VaJletrthe richest valley In

ties. Thousands t� .:r':,�I�vall�V�i!�drl��f�:i��!:
The place for the man wanting a home in the finest
climate 011 eanth, Write to a public organization
that gives reliable In-

C 1-'
-

formation. Sacramento

a I DrOlaI :s�l.�sa��';.e�����t,

flD� fROSIHOW :�HBU�;;'.:::'_:E;:'��:
J' pRoor ON FAR� WITH UNSKILLED LADOR

.. C "" ... " WHEN OUTDOOR WORK CANNOT DE

CEMENT" ......U DONE IN TILE BLOCKS SHIPPED 01

::.�.� REeT FROM KILN WRITe. FOR B00KLET

�� AND SPECIAL OFFER 1'00 31

;>:-...l.-rl��:r:'rl CEMENT & TILE SILO CO.

� _......_.,l_.;.: KALAMAZOO MICH

brother dairyman over a rough place.
Why not tPll about it on this page Y

'As soon as calves want to nibble at
something, let them .lill.ve some bright,
clean liay regularly. It makes growth and
is good for their digestive ·systems.

.

---

I-have found that l\ tank heater used
in cold weather, to warm the cows' drink

ing water, will save feed and give good
returns for the investment.-H. E: B.,
Hope, Kan.

,
Put a bull ring in the cow's nose, let

ting it hang well over, and you have
a simple, humane remedy for a. self

sucking cow.-F. E. S., Neosho Falls,
Kan,

The first great big reason is that it's the

only really high-grade separator sold at a

reasonableprice.Separatorshayebeencost
ing too much money-no doubt about it.

I'm talking about the high-grade separators, of

course. Their prices are the same they. were
many years ago-$100'up to $110.

valuable. Easy running, durable,
.

a close skimmer, remarkably easy
to clean, gets thick, heavy cream.

I'll have something to say on each
of these points in later talks.
Watch for them. Price is only
my starter. In the meantime,
remember how I saved $35.

The Beatrice established a new

order of things, The price of the

very largest' size Beatrice, capacity
950

.

to 1000 pounds, is only �75.
I bought that size-my saving
I

was $35. Smaller
sizes cost $55 and
$65. Whyshould
Loranyotherdairy-
.man pay more than Save $26 to $40
the Beatrice price? Farmer On.won is right.
,We would get no A.k the Beatrice. deal�r.
moreforourmoney. If none near ytitl, write ,us

The Beatrice has everything that 'for catalog andparticulars.
goe$ to make a cream separator A ddree« near.e.t office.

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO.

Topeka. Kan• Oklahoma DIy.OkJa•.
. .

BeforeYon MilkYour Cows Again. f!n:�
,

GREAT WESTERN FRE'ESEPARATOR Book Sent, "

,

Ou� free book is agoldmine of cream and butter-profit facts.
It tells you how to get all the cream, kigkest quality cream,
with leastworltand biggestprofits for the long_cst termofyears. It shows
you In plain figures how to make from to.OO to '15.00 more from

every cow, per year, whether you now own a cream separator
or not. Don't you want this great book, FREE? Get all the

Facts You Want to Know A·bout Separator.s
.

Bead aboutthe GreatWestern. Note that the bolO' delivers eream from the top and
.klm-mllk from the bottom, 80 there's no cbance of tbelr mixing. It I. self-draln-

��g,::d:,rt!d����I���I�h:�:r;.en�oc��r:;m::.· ¥ge��'::'���:'tl.�?e�h��:!��:
thrOUgl{;out. Perfectly uniform ball•• 60 to 100% harder than regular. Ball race•

�,:."��do�Oa:ie,,�angl.."�:I:�;;,npro�eth��1o���::.�:,:��g::t !':..�:r :n�';�
Now! fl��t��!!su���r�:..,,::r:nL�t.tIr,�,:nwao�at�b��h:,b1o�.
ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.. 233C Second A."., Rock 1.lud, m.

R I OFINO' I.Ply,
S51b. loa sq. ft•• $1.10,erroll.

2-Ply, 451b. loa sq. ft., $1.30 perroll.
,.

S-Ply, 65 lb. loa sq. ,1., $1.50 perroll,
Warranted For 25 Years T.rm.O..... Tbe.8SpeclaIPrl�e. Only

• Hold Good tOI' Immediate SnlpmeDt.
PRIIIQHT PAID 10 .nll.lotion •••• 01 Roc"l1Mounloln. el<ceptTe",. Okla.. Colo.• N,D.• S.D..Wyo,.Mont.•
N.M., La., Ga., Ala•• Miss. and FIa. on orders oUhree rolls Ol'morei Special prices to the.. States on request.

INDESTRUCTIBLE BY HEAT, COLD, SUN OR RAIN.
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT. NO SBCONDS, REMNANTS OR MILL ENDS.

Write tOI' P R II II •AMP L II. 01' ordel' direct from this advertisement. Satisfaction tpUU'1IIlteed
Or money refuDded. We refel' J'ou to the Soulh..... Illinois National Bank.

Century Manufacturing Co., :::t ::i ���:� �1��·s:�!ln:�".:.:: 01111, M••

RUBBER

ElkhartVehicles andHamess
'have.a world-wide reputation for high quality
and our prices have made them famous.

FORTY YEARS'
experience selling' to the consumer means success.
We ship for examination. guaranteeing safe

delivery, satisfaction and to save you money.

Catalog shows all styles of pleasure vehi
cles and harness, pony vehicles and har-
ness, spring wagons, delivery wagons

f-:��������\rt"��1and harness.
May we send you large catalog? �:5)IE==-_J

We oleo moire the "Pratt" Aatomo6il...
Elkhart Carriage &: Harne•• Mf,. CompUl,.

Elkhart, Indiana
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KINO' S'aOita(y, Cream'
( 'I

' ,,', Se,par8'tor
factor_y DirectToYdu
No

'

Mon�
Down

F.rllze.,
,

C ",Up
t.=""Ir BlUr

WB dOll" uk ,ou to lencla penn,. aid:eIDF'"
DOdt or obHpte ,0une1lln an, way. Ilmpl)'

trJ a KIDI' IaDltary SejlOlrator In ,our own home or'
daI" for t. WIIb f.... Just u II 'au owned It.
test It with warm or colcl milt, and U It doean't
IOparate 811 the �ream rlrbt dOWD to the .." laIC
drop In liner condltloD and do It ca,ler than an,
Gtber eeparatoron the marker. bar Done-then re
'turD Jr. It ..r ........ the trial COlli 'au DOthinI.

Simplest and Most Efficient
) AuolutelSf Sanitary

Theltilll'lIIdm....rmorcoldmUkwurethoroUlbo
I, and _Ier than any leparator made. rerardle..0'
price. PooltiYely never defeated ID a'.ldmml.e ees
telt. Sttone. durable. runo nry freely! hu all late.
ImprovementllDcludlneour lliiproved eeparabled".
bowl. Simplestm""blDe to clean, all partl readily_
ceeillile. No Doob or comen to rather or hold dIrr.
After teD wee,b' Fill Tllal, II you decide to keep It,
Y.!!!l can lake all tbe time 'YOU want to pa,. The
IUIII SAIIIIIIY SEP�TOR Inathl_cost ,ou onl,
one.balfu mucbu arenta' machine.. BuylDa direct
'from our factory IaYeI you �I the e:lpenee 01 the
acenb, ..lelmen. Itor......ron., etc. To proYe our
claim.. we IUlce.thelllOlt Liblill 0IfIr lVer ,..111 oL

Llf. Lon. Guarant••
8hould any part of tbe Kine Separator proye de

fective In material or workmansblp durlne the endre
Ule 01 the machine. we'll replace It wltb a new and
perfect part absolutely free of all coot to you ancl.llN'
pay all expre.. cbarre.. I
Our mllllon.doll.r-tacta." .bnd. back.,

....." lUNG Separator
S.nd for Fr••eatalo. at one.
ThII ltyouroppoltlJnlty to I..CmoDey. It lito your

, advannareto read our deac:rI�v. catliorAT ONe..

KING SEPARATOR WORKS
287 llano St., BuNalo,N.Y.

The Des Moines SUo
Is not painted 'with creosote-not dlpp.cUn th.
ordlnal'yway-It Is rUll I.hrougll a v.t 01 boll·
Inll' creosoa. The hOlLt forees the_lOte Into
evel7 check and Into the very heart ot ttl.
stave ltael" covel'lng every particle 01 Ibe Iur
raee with all IlDllervlons L'Oatingot�te. It
makes palntlnr unneeesaar,.makel roWnll' im·
possible. ellmln.tesalarge partoltha_aJllnc
and shrinkage you encoun'tered In other 1110"
anel our patented Ipl'lng hoop luC doea Ul. red,
TIl. D•• Moln.. h.. more Important .....,., fer

IUN. Ih.n .n. olh., .110 on lb. m.rIl...
They are exclusive reatures-the creOlote. til.
sprlnl!' hoop. the triple allchor. ,the thre. In
side hoops and the ret'l'lgeratoi' do01'll and door
frame are jus' a few of tllem.
Write 1o,1b••to." 0' lb. D•• Moil....11• ..-

I '0; ItU.';rol:o�':::·�::'::-�: r�ur .wn
DElI MOINES SILO &; IUFG. 00••

Ill=- R..... York Ave .. De. Moln••• lo......

Farmtir. SDn.Want.d:l��C:::
Itocll _"d fill. eclucatloG to wod& In ... om.. I ••0 a monlh
trhh acb.aeemcDt steady employment, mUit boDoncat aDd re.liable. a ....cIa ome.. of the usocl_lIon ... belDI!' established
10 eacla .1_le. .pply_lonee.lllylnc full putleul.... Th. V."
•rl..." ••1.... a•••.,.II... De". II. LN•••• 0.....

BY C, W. MEL.ICK.
[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]
Corn silage is the salvation of the dairy

farmer wherever -corn can be grown. It
contains just enough acid to produce a

salty taste, (palatabllity] is very suo

culent, and is not only easily digested,
but stimulates the digestive juices of the

body, rendering other food eaten w�th
it also more easily digested. Inasmuch
as silage is easily digested, its suceu

lence and lactic acid content produce
a laxative condition which materially
aids a cow at calving time and sub
sequent heavy milking.
In rainy districts where grain can

hardly be cured before it begins to
decay; in dry, semi-arid regions, where
forage in its natural state is devoid qf
succulence, where -pastures dry up in
the fall of the year, and through the
winter months' when no green forage
is obtainable, the silo is the only meth·
od through which we may preserve our

feed in a . fresh succulent state, and by
which our livestock may be kept in good
condition at the least expense.
Roots" tubers, beetpulp, and brewers

grains are frequently used to give suc·

culence t9 a winter ration, but Prof.
Haecker's investigations at the Nebras·
ka Experiment station show their diete,'
tic value is less than that of .silage land '

they are more expensive.
The value of silage as compared with

dried forage is remarkable. Any given
quantity of alfalfa, oats, corn .or hay
that would be sufficient to properly Idle question. you think? "'-
maintain an animal 'would, if dried and Nevertheless the solem•• fact remain.,
the same amount of water which was that of the H homes destroyed by ,the

cyclone of the accompanying picture
evaporated fpd separately, be entirely only five were Insured against wind and

inadequate to maintain the animal with. the'others represented total iosses to tlie

out loss. The tough fiQ�r of dried for- O\�:�:. are somA actual fl81Jres for your

age retains portions of the nutrition in Made from &ctuDI photograph of ey_ consideration:

an inaccessible form, and that which is f��� �ou�te��e�:�'esK::�ir��dl.1 a;� Ofo1��3c�:�:��na¥l!��a!.912ofnl:e:e ���
accessible requires considerable energy total estimated loss $70.000. 264 were for fire. only 294 for lightning

.

t r•.-----------....,..------' -and the remainder were 625 windto masticate and dlges ,

, 108ses.
There is some difference of opin· 'We paid for total or partial losses by wind In 95 of the 105 counties In this big

ion in recrard to the manner in which state during 1912, ,

o It costs you but a trifle to guard against wind loss, .We Insure you at """t.silaO'e corn should be planted. The -writ- That's what we farmers banded together for-and that's what hurts the expensive
er h";.s obtained the hest results by plant. old line companies,

.

I tl thO k h Let us hear from you. Act at once, Write today,
ing with a drill, shg 1 y IC ·er t an

for grain, so as to produce more, but Farmers AIII·ance Insuran'ce' 'Cosmaller stalks and ears. Such corn should
'

•

yield 12 to 18 tons of silage pel' acre.
.

Lincol,n, Neb .

• there are no flies t'O ,torment the'm and
ino sour milk to ruin their 'dig�.!Ition.

, Two years �go I bought a '150·ton
'stave silo, which was the best Invest
ment

...
l, ever made' on the-farm .. In .this

, silo .r can put up feed that will 'make
the cows' flow "of 'milk in winter equal
�hat of summer on June grass. 'I am

tempted to say more so, bec!J.u�e, there
are no flies to contend with 'in winter.
I expect to improve my dairy herd

by keeping a purebred bull which will
finally give me a herd equal to pure.
breds, The Holstein is the cow for
me. She is a large animal, weighing
1,200 pounds and this size gives her a

great capacity for converting into milk
and cr.eam such feed as we raise on the
farm. Her calves are always large and
the bull ealves make good steers for
beef. The large amount of skimmilk is
a valuable asset when used as a feed for
young porkers.

'

If the farmers of Kansas could only
realize the possibilities of the dairy cow

and the silo, land values would Increase
a great dear faster .than they, have in the
past and more money would be made at
farming. 'Here's to the dairy cow; may
her tribe increase.
Belmont, Kan. A.. L. Roehr.

Dairy Train For'S. E. Jansas
Because southeastern Kansas is blessed

with oil, minerals, gas, and other natur
al resources, it has not been paying
as much attention to dairy farming as

Kansas Agricultural college believes it
well might. For this reason a lecture
train to spread the gospel of better
dairying and more of it, will be run over
the "Katy" lines during the week of
March 11. The train will be out five
days, starting at Junction City March
11 and winding up at Paola March 15.
R. W. Hockaday, industrial eommlsalon
er for the "Katy" will be in charge of
the train, and among the speakers will
be Miss Florence Brown, Miss Florence
Snell, Mrs. Mary Simmons, and Prof.ts
O. E. Reed, A. S. Neale, G. C.. Wb,eeler,
C. D. Steiner and H. L. Kent, all of the
college.,

,

The SlIo's Place in D,afrying

TIME TES::tEI).
If a member Qf your fa�ily were dangerously ill you WQ,uldn't

think Qf calling in an inexperienced doctor t

Certainly not I YQU would call a physician, who. had bui,It lip ,

a reputation, a man with experience and a successful practice.
Why not use the same care and common sense in your

selection of a cream separator?
Every little whije' yQU hear of some new cream separator,

claiming to, be a "world beater" and
just as-good as the De Laval but a little
cheaper. '

I

These "mushroom" machines stay
in the limelight only until they are

"found wanting" by th-e users and in
a short time drop out Qf sight.
It takes years of experience to. bufid

a '.:good" cream separator. More than
30 years of experiments and experience
have made the De Laval pre-eminently
the best machine on the market for the
separation of cream from milk.

Even were other concerns not prevented by the De Laval
patents from making a machine exactly like the De Laval tl!oy
eould not build as good a machine- as the De Laval, because
they all lack the De Laval manufaeturing . experience a,#d
organization, "

.

"

':�'.:
If you buy � De Laval you run no risk of dissatisfaction. q:r

loss. It's time tested and time proven: Why experiment! W·hy
take chances with 10m inferior machine when you' KNOW that
the De Lavalis the BEST MACHIN:E FOR YOU TO BUY 7 ..

'

The new 72·page De Laval Dairy Jiand Book. In 'which l'!lport.ant dillry q!1��
tlons are ably discussed by th", best a.uthorltles, Is �\'book that every 'cow ow!'-er
should have. Mailed tree upon request If you mentton this paper. New 19!8
De Laval catalog also mailed upon ,reques�," Write to nearest pUlco., •

THIt DE LAVAL SE.PARATOR CO.
NEW YORK CHICAQO SAN FR�NCISCO SEATTLE

95 ANI) UPWARD
SENT ON TRIAL

AMERICAN
�

SEPARATOR
Tbou..... .J- In Use giving splendid sat'

....... isfaction justifies
your investhirating our wonderful offer to
furnish a bruad new, weD maile, easy run
ning: easily. cleaned. perfect skiniminJr_ sep'

arator for onbo S15.96. Skims one quart ofmilk aminute, warm or cold. Makes
thick or tbin cream. Different from tbis picture. which illustrates our low priced
large capacity machines. The bowl Is a 118Ditar7 mln'el and embodies all our
latest Improvem�nts.

Our Tweqly-Year Guarantee Protects You
Our wonderfully low prices and high quality on all sizes and generous terms of
trial win astonish you. Whether your dairy Is large or small, or If you have an old sel'a"atw 01 any
make you wish to uclul''P, do not fall to aet our .rreat oller. Our richly Dlustrated catalOK't sml free

=':��f�,����rewi:,=����%';,,.::=,!,.��s�Oi;t=:rso:s���
ADd suJ'or�",s.d.I'wbat a bill money saviOI' pr0P.""''':on we win make you. Address. .

AMERICAN SEPARAT(;_L CO., Box 1092, Bainbridge, It,-Y.

AREYOU 'READY
FOR ,THE 'STORI1

�

M�PHERSON,KANSAS
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6.v p.l'Of 0. C. Whee.lor-
f "i,lress q,uerles to Farmers MaN and Breeze)

All "fatter Contributed to this Column by
Pror. Wheeler, :Japert I. 4nhDal HlIIIhaDIlr;"
E"trDsh.n Servl.,." of KansBs Agricultural
(1!.U.,.e. Bear8 His Signature ..

'

What Can a Silage Cutter Do?
Can you tell me how many tons the aver

age sfiage cutter can CUt and put into -a silo
In one hour?-T. D. C., Kansas CI'�, Mo ..

The largest size ensilage cutters will
eut from 20 to 25 tons per hour, under
favorable conditions. A 14-incb cutter,
the average size in use, can under fav
erable conditions cut from 12 to 15 tons

]IeI' hour. Of course it is seldom poser
ble to run a machine at its full capacity
from S to 10 hours at a stretch.

,

G. C. Wheeler.

to have this "material before the hlig!:! J'.I III!I.II.II!I �all the time. What is known as the gbv
ernment hog remedy is a: splendid tonic
and it�would be' a good plan for you
to have some prepared. The 'formula fol
lows:
Wood charcoal'.... .. .. . ... 1 pound
Sulphur ,.... 1 pound
Sodium chloride (.common sail) ... 2 pounds
Sodium bicarbonate , r:•• 2' pounds
Sodium hyposulpMte : .. 2 pounds
Sodium sulfate .'

,
__ . , .. 1 pound

Antimony suitId (black 'arrtfmony) ,1 pound

This mily be kept befote th� hogs at
all times, as there is, no danger of their
eating too much of it.

G. C. Wheeler.

- Stock Melons Gooel Feed in Winter.
What Is the best variety of pie melon and

where can I get the seed? I want to try
them as I have read In the Ma_l and Breeze
they are valuable as cow and hog feed.
R. D. P,,_Cassvil.le. Mo.

There are about two generally recog
nized varieties' of stock melons. You
can probably secure seed from the west
ern seedsmen whos.e advertisements you
will find in the Mail and Breeze. The
conditions probably will not be so suita
ble for the production of large crops of
melons in your locality as in a some

what drier and more sandy section, sueh
as they have in Southwestern Kansas. A
succulent feea of this kind is a valuable
addition to the ordinary dry ration when
feeding stock during the winter,
Your inquiry concerning the relative

value of gray and white ship stuff and
hard and soft wheat has been referred
to Prof. Fitz of our' milling department,
who has charge of feed inspeetlon work
in Kansas.

Sorghum Sometimes Kills Cattle.
I should like to know if Kaflr would' be

all right as pasture for cattle? If the sec

ond growth would nurt them ?-F. W. M.,
Ho,lmv Rock, Tenn.

The sorghums occasionally develop some

poison which is very fatal to cattle, but
I not much is known about the conditions
'lI'hich bring this about.

'

It occurs only
eccasionally. A great many cattle are

pastured on the various sorghum crops
v.'ith no harmful results. It hmrusual'ly
been assumed that this condition devel;

opes only in "second growth sorghum or G. C. Wheeler.
Eafir. Investigations have shown, how-

ever, that this 'condition is by no means
The "Commouense" Silo and �omers.

eon fined to the second zrowth, I am afraid a stave silo WGuid shrink
- badlY.ln dry weather and our high winds
G. C. Wheeler. might brow It down whtle l ,�pty. The

IIc�mmonse-nse" sno, bullt out of .a- by .as
No System of Measuring Horses. nailed tlatways' rather appeals to me. Has

It proven to be a success? Are there on the
Some years ago I took a stallion to the market an�' patent doors made to tft a sUo

....·Ichita Fair and scooped everytlilng In of this kind? What wou.ld be the -capacity
algot. ,I got first In sweepstakes ring wIth ot a slio of that kind bultt In octagon
12 entries. A man from Topeka measured', shape out of 2, by 4's, 8 teet long and 30
the horse and said he was half au Inch feet high?

'

Would II. coat of paint Inside of
abov.e �perfect. What I want to know ts, that sl:o render It sufficiently air tfght?-
"ow to measure a horse (or perfect bultd. F. B., Dover, Okla., ,

] have-forgotten- how he measured hl·m.-J.
11., �arper county. Kansas.

,

As already stated in reply to J. W. R.,
.A:8' fal' 'Il'S I' know there are no sys- Muskogee, in the :Mail and Breeze issue

tematic measurements., fOl" horses which gf February 1, tile Kansas Experiment
lave been generally agreed to by breed- station regards with great favor the
ers. Breeders, are not agreed among concrete silo. "Te have found them thor

themselves, as to what const.ltutes the oughly satisfactory in e-vel'y respect.
ideal proport.ions for horses of various "Commonsense" silos have been con

types. The man who Judged your horse structed in Kansas and ,have also proven
'aud made the measurements perhaps had to be successful silos. They must be
some ideals of his own and undoubtedly carefully covered on the inside with some

based his statements upon these ideals. high grade roofing material to be air
A good judge of horses can determine tight. It is also desirable to cover the
the general symmetry of the various parts outside with siding or" roofing material
without the use of the tape. About the to prevent the rains from wetting the 2

only measurement that is really essen- by 4's. Some very fine silage has been

tiltl in judging horses is the height. preserved in the common sense silos, con-
G. C. \Vheeler. structed in the .above manner. The one

you mention would have an approximate
How Feed Calves for Baby Beef. diameter of f9 feet and a capacity of
I want to feed some calves next fait on about 180 tons.

a!talfa' hay' and corn. 'i'he calves ... 111
....elgh from 450 to 500 pounds and wltl be
picked up among farmers that wean them
early. How long ...halt I have to feed them?
Is It best to feed something else with alfalfa
hay and corn ?-C. S., N..orton county. Kan
lias.

It takes a long period of feeding to
finish calves for market. The general
tendency is for them to grow durig this

period. Careful feeding is required to
cause them to lay on fat at the same

time they are producing growth. A spring
calf cannot usually be got into market
able condition before late the following
summer and sometimes not before fall.
Corn and alfalfa hay make good com

bination f'or finishing baby beef. A
little oil meal or cottonseed meal would

probably add to the efficiency of the ra

tion and might profitably be used during
the latter port iou of the feeding at least.
Calves must 'be wellbred to finish sat.is
factorily as baby beef.

G. C. 'Yheeler.

Warm Slop Good for Hogs.
What are your ideas on feed!ng warm

slop during cold weather to a sow w lth pigs
between 4 and 6 weeks old? TIH� sow has
lost her appetlt. and become wr-ak. I am

told It Is due to the warm s.op I am g!v!ng
her of bran and mlddtlngs twlr e a day,
Thl'ee times a day I feed a tittle corn on
the cob. I, feed her charcoal. a little salt,
and staked lime. once or. twice a month.
:il'Iaybe this Is not often enough,-E, 11'[. B.,
Maryland,
It is a very good practice to feed warm

slop to hogs during the wintel', and es

pecially sows with little pigs. The feed
ing of the warm 'slop could have no con

nection whatever with your sow losing
her appetite and becoming weak. The
feeding of charcoal, salt and slaked lime
is also good practice. It would be better

G. C. Wheeler.

When a Crop Makes Best Silage.
When is the proper time to fill a dug silo?

When the fodder is cured well or how soon
a.tt e r cutting fodder'? Won't the fodder
spoil If put in too green or does silage ever
spoll In a silo? If It does get black In a
stto win It be of any value for feeding pur
poses? I am contemplating digging a
ground stto and would like Information
through the paper trom some of those who
have such sHas.-N. N .• Sweetwater. Colo.

.
Corn should be fairly mature before

being p·-t. for silage. The grains should
he den 1. The kernel should be hard
ening but the stalks and leaves should
still be green. If the leaves and stalks
have become dry somet.irnes very good
silage can be made. but it requires the
addition of water during the process of
filling to make it pack solidly. If the
crop is placed in t.he silo too green and
immature it will contain a high per cent
of acid juices and will be lacking in
feeding value. Silage call be partially
spoiled by mould in;.! and still be eaten
with reasonable relish bv cattle. How
ever. it is not a good pIa;} to feed moldy
feod to anv kind of stock.
The pit silo makes a fairly good make

shift. If the aides are oaref'ullv plas
tered with cement mortar the slluze will
he preserved as we l l as in an.v� other
tvpe of silo. Carhonic acid gas may form
during the proce�� of filling. It would
not he safe to go into a deep pit silo with
out first investigating the condition of the
11 ir. If you do not have the capi tal
to put up a good silo above grollnd you
probably would finn it a profitable un

dertaking to prepare a pit silo. and no

one has a patent on a hole in the ground.
G. C. Wheeler.

EMERSON
Auto-Cultivator
This cultivator is different than anycultivator you have ever
seen. It is so built that the wheels, and the gangs. with the
wheels, are turned 'at,will. like the front· wheels of an auto
mobile. hence the name "Emerson �uto-CultivaIIlT #0. 35... •

QUiCk and Easy This construc�ion �nables you to i-st_t/y,
change the direction of the wheels and'

shovels without changing the direction of the team. It makes a much
quick" and easier turn in cultivating crooked corm. th;lIt where yotl
must swing the gangs as in the old style machine.

The Foot';Lift The patmted foot-lift device insures the
.

-cshovels going back to'"the same depth of
penetration after turning IlS they were before yon raised the gangs at
the end of the field-a feature that makes petted cultivation easy.
Mote new, time and labor-saying features in our Auto-Cultivator than
others. Th�'s wby it's the leader.

Write forDetails ,!rite for.our special elrcelar, Give us an

opportunIty to prove to yon that the
EMERSON Auto-Cultivator IS a big step In advance of anything in the
riding cultivator line.Write today. before you forget it. for Booklet No. '7.

Emerson-Brantingham Implement Compan¥
398 Iron Street. IINCaRPOIlATEL) Rockford, Ullnola
_,_. _--. .... _I............ c-.

::-r!! .:;:�:. :=:,"-r..:=o!o;::&t':,!,:�=i:;-..�'"=:r..:;.�.-::'-d
RolI.ra, ..........W.pn••nd Vehlcl... /
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One Nut to

Remove-

The

Job is Done

Makes the

Plow Users

Hardest

Task Easy

John Deere � Shares Save
You Time and Trouble
Ist.- Save 80 per cent of time in changing shares.
2nd-No tipping of plow 01 lying in the dirt.
3.rd-The simplest and strongest share ever made•.
4th- No lost, bent, or broken bolts or nuts.
5th - Only one nut to remove instead of five.
6th- Locks rigidly-Equaliz,ed strain on all parts.

� means quick detachable-quick attachable, too. On and off'
"quick IS the idea. This new and exclusive feature is the latest develop
ment in the art of plow making. As soon as you see it you will want
a plow equipped with it. Only new Deere sulky and gang plows have
it. Don't waste your time and patience changing old style shares.

Every up-to-date (armer will be interested.. We have
a new free book. Write tor "Q-D" Book No. QDl2.

JOHN DEERE PLOY" COMPANY,

��
nc TRAD!.·ru.AK or QUALITY

� rAICILIS at GOCID 1NUftD13

MOLINE, ILLINOIS

II

!J
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Edltor'. 'Not"'�_, :Mall anel
Breeze- ha. l'eeel"ed the follow� co.

!!,!lUDic.... fn!Ia: dati ,....,._. preBldeu&
of. &he lJ'armera, ,Eqa1t7 17.... ,.)1,0 III .

,iii ......, a& .... &ame. De ........
........... or'eo-eP� ."�
p".March 6 in the .lDtend or • _
__--' Jaw t.or:&aMU tIIaiJiir to ...
lie�' laW. BIB � 'MiGw.i,

,
Mi. :EditOr-I.have Juri rUd lb. Bu.·

ler's arlicle In- the :Man·aDd Breeze OD

,a -cowopsator'. law. The Far...�ty'
, Unilm Js wormg fdr·-tba.t law in eight
'states where. we are orpiUsiig�.eo.Gper.

·

_tin exeh�ngeil. W'e J!.I'6' Mpec�;y, 'in
terested in Kansas WAer!l we are atartiDg
and btJ,ilding �p 1:6 ex"'h'''�' OIl the
..Rock ]island _ � 10 on the. s.ta 'l!'1!

·

as demollSti'ations: of ,true. tilue, Golden
· Rule co�op�a�on..We h� every.Epit7
Union, eyel7 Grange 'a.ncl ,e� Faniaer's

· Union in Kanaas v'ill see ih&t 500 postal
cards' or 'more. 80 from.MCh local uion
.or Grange, to yo!!!' representatives -.t
,Topeka on March 1. Let us have a pose
tal card shoWer aalting for the -ftaCt.
.ment of .. - real co-operator's Jaw fa
KaD.Ms. '-..

"

"

A rousing meeting of larmers at To
-peka. ,adC1reIIBed �y' PresidiDit �Henry J.
\Vaters, 'and repreaeatatives of a.n the
farman' orpnizatiODs in the !ttaie, aa

Boon lis possible would perliaps· be -tbe
moBi effecti'1l ,method for this legisla
ture. H lIail ud Breeze win eall that -

meeting for 1I&nlh 4 we will in:&ugni'ate
• movement that will bring "Golden
Rule -co-operation" to the 'most progress
ive state in the Union and make this
state a demonstrator for others.
The Farmers' Equity UniOB wants the:

Nebraska law iJ;l every state. We will

tr�i:el:UIt��S:' I�;�er��� :':'�e"s ��:
.

work for it in Kansas.
/ We. waut a la'W

moisture. leaves the surface In ridges so which recognizes a co-operative com·
soli will not blo�, Just the tool for eui-:

pany as well as a corporation. A law
tlvatlng and harrowing out potatoes.
Saves time and work and better results which gives each company the right to
follow the use of the Blade Harrow. limit ,the amount ()f capital each steek
Write for our Illustrated catalog.

TIlE BLADE HARROW 00.,
holder shall hold; the right to say who

Lawrence, lU!.naae. ,/ shall be' stock'holders; the right to die
'===========�====

.

vide the earnings of the company as

NATIONAL they choose and to allow one man' one
, vote. The right to do' these very' deslra-:

lolley larrtws ble things should be legalized by pro·
,

For P.ows gressive ·K8.nsas, arid we believe 8. large,
It will surprise yoU

enthusiastic body of eo-operators at To
to know the low peka March 4 would land ,the raw at this
price, that we are . ,

quoting the .fIrst ten seSSion. ,

. farmer a in each It would give me great pleasureto ad·
township OIl our 'famous Rotary Harrows d th K I' 1 t "'Golde
for Pl'ows to quickly Introduce them. We rcss e ansas egis a ure on .' n

refund the purchase prlee and llay freight Rule co-operation" if they would 'give
cbarges If not satisfactory. 75,000 In use a common farmer a hearing. The Liber
and sales doubling each season. Pays
for Itself on .first .fj;ve .acres plowed. Guar- al Equity Exchange has only been in
an teed to Increase yield 20 per cent. The operation about eight months but it is a

�:Wth,:a����:�rrr.::;�n�e:'o�OUt?;�WltP���,:!_ fair demonstration of the "Farmers'

time, labor and money In preparing the Equity Union" plan of Golden Rule eo.
seedoed. Write us today for special In·. .

h h'
troductory 'prlces and circular .L, operation. If anyone WIS es furt er m-

NATIONAL HA.RJWW COMPANY, formation on our plan they can write
LEROY, ILLINOIS. .me at Liberal, Kan., and' send 10 2-cent

stamps for the Equity Text Book,
C. O. DRAYTON.

.

National Bresident, Farmers' Equity
Union, Liberal, Kan.

�
Are You SatisUed
Wlib Your Barrow?

Co.opuation .Restricted in Kansas.

Mr. Editor-It is impossible to organ
ize and safely operate local fire and

_ lightning insurance associations on the

co-operative plan as in Iowa and Wis.
consin.· Kansas has adopted the arti
cles of the Alliance association for all

possible insurance associations of a co·�

operative nature. These are statewide,
cumbersome and ilxpensive, increasing
instead of lessening fire losses. An as

sociation limited to a county, with, its
officers well distributed over the terri

tory· cov.ered, wonld ,be safer because

F d d each person insured would be known by
oun rJ an one or more of the officers and unde-

"RUlaetllrlDe c.. sir.able persons could ·be kept out. I

Kamdact1l1'eno or know of two associatioiiil in Iowa that

The Clelebrat.ed have done business for 30 yeal'S on "h

lIooitorWell Aug'ers' of 1 per' cent for a 5-year policy, plus
$1 as a policy fee. One .is in Butler

and Drills and the other in Humboldt and 'both are

Write forprloosand .

fire and lightning insurance compaiQes.'
illustrated cataloc. Why not repeal_ the senseless restric-

Dept. A..
tions on co-operative insurance and 'make
a flat fee for the solicitor instead of a

L.Marl, Iowa per cent rate? Limit the policy to two-
u. S. A.. thirds the value of the property in

sured except· in the 'case of lightning
and ,let the officers examine all risks.
Then there would be fewer fires and in
surance would be cheaper.

'J. H. Prichard,
R. 3, Toronto, Kan.

Branch Houae
Regina, Sask.

We like the Mail and Breeze just:'fine.
....Harry Matson, Box 16, Kechi. Kan.

on.

,Old Dutcli Ccanter laveI work' and time Oil"'

the fum iu dozene of �ay&.
Aside from its many good uses in the -home where it

;takes half the work f� housekeepmg. it is in:valuable

in quickly and hygienically cleaning,the�ry pans'anel
Ipails� In the barn, harness and carriage -BIdes and..�

;c1oan �asier and better. Everything that requires
llCleaning calls Eor Old Dutch ClOanser.. No�g�
':.wiJ1 do the work half so wolle

.MAnY.......d full directio�
,--IUae_Siftei: Cua.- 1Oc.'

Old Dutch
Cleanser

Prof. ._ .eery, Klil. 01 Ho...
Tam.... and Traln..... WIll SeIId
1I...·T...In..... Prospectas FREE
·If you 10Te horses and are amblttous1:o make more

money,youwillbe inteuelyU1terested in the remark
able Horle-Trainers'Prospectus,which tells all about
it. After a wonderful career as a professional horse
trainer, which brought him fame and 'fortune, Prof.
Jesse Beery. acknowledged to be the World's Master
Horseman, isdevoting his time·to teachiDgilis noble
,profe.sion to a few (larefully chosen pupils, entirel,
by correspondence.

'$1,200 to $3,000-. Year
at Home or Traveilac

Hundreds of Beery;s graduates are maldDll' all kinds of
money tralnlll&' horses, breaking colts. teaching horses .to
drive without bridle or lines. -Owners gladly pay $15 to S25
• bead to have their borses tamed. trained, cured of bad
habits, or to bave green colts properly broken. A good
trainer call always keep his stable full Cif horses.

.aOF•.- aEEllY
Wor.... Master B.........

Is Your Horse Vicious, Tricky, BalkY?
You ,call cure any borse of bad habits and actually double Its value by this wonderful syetem.

Eve�bere are unruly • tricky, balky, dangerous borses-"notworth the powder to blow them

up." These borses, by the Beery MethodS. can quickly be made 'Bafe. useful, valuable. .

Ignorance of the 'simple principles discovered by Prof:Beery'has cost the lives of thousands.
He tells bis pupils the priceless secrets of conquering the most vicious "man-kUlers"-enablea
them to actually duplicate his most ml1rvelous feats,

The Beery System Making Money for Thousands
Prof.Beerv"s graduates III all parts of the world are maklll&'money traininghorses, breakinlil'

colta,llivlDg eXhlbltious. buylDao,up cast·off "tricksters" and "man-killers." taming and tralnlDll'
them and -w... at-hich]ll'icea. For elcample. take the case of EmmettWhite, Kalona,·Iowa.
now. prosperousllrofesslonal Horse-Trainer. Mr. Whlte.says: "I wouldn't take ISOO for what

. youbave taUlfbtme. Youmay iw1&'e of my success when I tell you o1bat I have beeD.able to buy
•h_ ...._ aatDIDOWIe solely through eamlDll's from tra� borses as taqbt by your elt.
cellentmethods." A. L. Dickinson. fl'riendsbip, N. Y.. writes: 'I am working. PaIr of horse.
that cleaned out several men. I got them 'for suo. cave them a few lessOAB IU1d have beeD
offered $(00 for the palr."

CUP THE COU.PON sleD aDd mall at OD� for tbe Free Book.written bY,
, , • m...Il who won fame and fortune. thri11I!qr vast

audiences everywhere. by marvelous skID In tralnlnir hOl'llSa and mllll-kllllnll
StaUloDB. Stmd the COUPOIl tOl1a¥. Tell him about your horse. (44)

. II,., Gut, 8",., aIIII .alI "W�

�����il ---M-a;':;;"y;:;'in;;'"
....

f Prospectus".=-F,REEI
.... JESS£ 1EDIf." 311 ........'_ ...
Please send the hook free, postpaid.

Na_

Postolli�

R.F.D, State
.. ....
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grow.hIg.' There.is still.plenty '�f tim:e where :�ne' wm'�ise a. pig•. You �ow

C
"�o' joi� tJie.'·cluJj; -and-'tho,!le :who. have not ,w)lat· that PJ-1!J!.D8.' .&ld, yet; i� .will re-

OR. 'N" don� so'w,ill find!�e blalik·on this,page. qu�re,l�ss"w�rk, a�d., �qrrY�,ra��'�pig
.

,
. '.' # ' ...

than an acre of corn.' You won't have
..

. :. ' � to wo_rry 'or }.e.ar-·t�e chhlchi'�ugs will

GLUB'
. boNTJDST RULJDS.. eat,your p�g;and-hot�inds Qrlhlgh water

,

Any Kansaaglrl10 years oid and no more will-'nOt hUrt 'him, for .pigs' Cl!oD' swim.
,

.', than 18 may become a member ,of the So you'd better . fill out the bl�nk and
, Capper Girls' Tomato· club 'and contest for mail. it in, £him' watch for 'the. first sow

______.:..____ t)ie prlze8.
' ',;,: . .

L'
.' El>.ch ,me,mb!l" Is .to plant �nd .tend a plot t9at farr��s,. pick "he. iil.�s� prQm,ising
33 feet each way•. The men foll':8 may squealer In tlie bunch; and go: after the
plow and' harrow the patch to prepare It .'

. ,

for' plants or seed, blit,the rest of the' work pnze,: ,,_( "

m\lst, be done by. the' oont!,stli.!l.t, .. / II
Each member must keep a. record of the

we!gl1t of all ·tomatoes. ·plcked and report
. the total number' of pounds of the entlre
yield at the end of the contest. Also how

.

. �ap"--
' the crop was dlaposed of-both canned and

• is":'" ---"-iifo"!"'4o-'a rh'
sold�r for home uae..· .

�I� '�m'. 'TI The contest. w.1II' end October 10, 1913.

VJ", Vllel 'U;j A blank form of report'w1ll beaentto each,
, '

.
.

conteatant,'at·. the 'end of the contest•.
.

- .

The member 'trowing the greateat number

The interest Kansas girls are showi� of pounds 'of .tom-.toe.s on' ·her. plot w1ll ·be
� 'ti<-.. t" "to'· 'i t· t··

.
'''' awarded first· prlae, $2,6 ·In gold. ·The one

In' U", oma ,grow ng con es IS go. . gettll;lg the next '. largest yield will receive

to, see. And·yet, that is no .more than .a calllt pr�.e,,0·�;'.16. 'J'he thh'd pi-Iz!, Is $10.

one might expect for there is no half '1'0 Insure fairness' to all contestants the

.

'
.

wlnnll;lg repo�ts.. wlll be/.!e�lfled; . '

way busineas about anythmg Kansas ''1'0 ,joln_ the Capper ,Girls'; Tomato. club

girls undertake. There is this to say for· and pa'r,tl�lpate. h,l' lhe 'e\lntest 'f1ll', out and

th "1 (b
..

't d t
. mall .. the· entranc.e, ,blank. on. this page as

e gir s: oys, you aren ,suppose 0 directed.
'

. ,," , ".

read this): They seem to have a great�t'
'., r

.

Some of the boys are wanting to determination than boys and ate l�ss . _'
, "

�'",,:.��e.r·' ','
'

,

�ow whlltheJ;. they had better scatter easily discouraged. Once,they make uP, .D .,.,... ·rl;J,;.
�nu.re on thel� corn �roun�. Last. fa.ll their minds to do a thlng they everlast- ,_DO!{S''._'. z,ne�lUV
was the -best time to do this, but It .IS ingly stick to it until. they see

.
it �

:a9t too late yet. Manure put on now through.
'

'ft7 II Ma'
" �' ....

.
.

. .

otlI.ould be fine and'well rotted if you caPo. '...
'

ne, rch'l is here and any pig far-

� that :kind. If it .is coarse and strawy "

. •
.

rowed after this.. date, that. is, not ineH-

Ihe cornwill not get much,benefit from Cloa Waters ?f Rosahe, Kan., wants gible'under ,the' rules, will',do' to. feed in.

it the first year and it also makes the to knoW' what kind of tomato w.oul.d ;be. the coming contest. Let us hear if you

Jl!!U dry out inore quickly as it keeps best to plant•.Her letter was �rltt,en have selected yours. ·,Have.you broachet\

the soil too op·en. This -is one cause of before she. tecelved. the las� Mall l1;p.d the matter to dad yet-? iPerhaps it would

corn- "burning." Breeze, whIch contamed the mformatlp.n be just as well iio wait :now until there

",
.

'. tD !��;a���en'S;:o:!d i;a;;:atfo�n:��� !�P��f:lfy l���e:,' il����e'!:��'th!! �i:� ::
: ,:As s90n. as th� ground is plowed, be
" ,"re to harrQw it so as to leave the sur-

1 -....ce;-l�ei and ,tine. This keeps the soil
: -:Jfct� jlrying' out.. One can hardly work:

� :�rn il'I;i)li�d,too Jnuch, either before. or
, �j;er. planting. Lester Robinson of
. T'raer, .I�.an,.j wl!o made the second best

�i� Y·iel\i' 'iii the last contest, broke out

.t� ground,.i� the winter. H,e plowed it
twice, di'sked '·it three times, harrowed,.
erice;' then listed his corn May 1. A lot
fif work you' say? Yes, but rt gave him
'W bushels and �O pounds of corn per'
acre.

. ,

,
Here is a proposition, boys; The next

-t_ime you get a chance, you "interview"

'f@le best. corn grower in your neighbor-
_ .•�od, the one who. always gets just a toes. She is' thi��iilg of plantIng h'er
Ittie better yield each year than th� bed jUB·t below a. dam w,here soil hi!,�- bOOn
.ther fellow, no matter what kind' of" washed in•. She says the sod i's' not
aeason it wa(l.. See if he does not tell heavy there and thinks this, place would

.

c :Iou. that it .is· �ighti important to work �e fine becal!se she can easily irrigat.e·
,

. tip your ground: just as well as you know frqm t\le pond. If this plot is not so"
.pw before planting and repeat the same low it willl'emain wet and soggy.a long

: :,trick after planting. time after a rain, and if the sod is not

iii too t9ugh, the. tomatoes should do well.
there.

,Corn Contest Rules

Ifoiilded 18C!1

T·
.

lIE' boy� 'intellding 'to �ake p�rt in
·.'t\le COl'ti con���t"�rli no� p!ckiitg out

;' their acr� p\ots.;:�!l' wliic;h to 'grow
their corn this suminer. Nol a' few
looked after this -'detail la�t" fall and

plowed ,their'ground;
.

which was the wise
thing to do.' Of course, every boy knows

-"'at bottom .land will grow the best and
',most 'corn, "'other things being equal ..

'.

If

"J9U can ge�' a piece that wa� fall-plowed,
all the better. If not, it WIll be well to

,low it just as soon as the ground will'
40 to work.
r'

, Any boy under 20 years old may enter
tthe Capper Boys' Corn-growing Contest,
'lor which cash prizes are offered In tour

" iitat�s. namely: In Kansas. in Oklahoma.
" In Nebraska and Missouri." For best acre

';fIeld In each state $50; for champion single
ear In each state $25; for best ear In each
:nate. from seed of a boy's own raising $25.
There Is a separate contest for boys In

.11Ihawnee county. Kansas. in which $25 Is
.ffered for champion ear In that county,
,16 second prize. $10 third prize.
'All contesfants In the' Capper Boys' con

,test are to furnish their seed and must do
•11 the work of preparing the ground and
planting and· cultivating their crop them
�elves.
,

In the acre contest each contestant wlll
,I<eep track of the number of hours' work
performed by himself and hi" .team and be
prepared to render a report of the methods

, :he used. on a blank to be sent him at his

, .':i.�'i •

request before the end of the contest, D'e
cember I, 1913. The acre may be a part of
a field 'of corn or II; single acre.

. CONTJDST' RPLms.
.

'1'0 be I eligible til enter' .the Capillir--Boys'
Pig COntest ,'at the Kailsas State l'':lr (To
peka. or Hutchinson) a boy must be 10 :years
of age or under March I, 1918. He must
own and feed his pig. The pig muat be
pUrebred; ellgl.ble to 'record, the IIlre and
darn being recorded In the proper record as.
aoelatfon, and be of 'one of'the following
)jreeds: Poland China. Berkshire, Duroc.
:Jeraey, O. I. C. (Cheater White), or Hamp.
shire. and, farrowed after March 1 .. 1918, on
the home _place or land. .

The prize w.1II be $30 In, cash-U6 gOing
to first -award, $10 to the second award
and $6 to the third award.

.

All four of the breeda ",111 compete and
the ent�y may ,be either a boar 'plg or a
sow pig. ' ,

The prizes wlll·-be awarded by' the regular
swlile jUdge or judges 'of the fair. Pigs
shown In the'regular classes 'at tile �Irs
will be eligible to this chiss..

'1'0 join. the Capper Boys' Swine club and
to enter the contest all You have to 40 Is to
fill out .and mall the entrance blank on this
page aa directed and you are· ready to be
.gln when you. get your pig.

Entrance Blilnk
I .: .

ART,HUR CA_PPl!lR, 800 JACKSON' STREET, TO�l!lK�, KAN.

Please enter me In the
BOY8' Corn Growing contest •
Bon' Swlne'-eimttlllt.
Glr18� Tomato- Growln. ·contest. '. "

.

. ,.'

('Dra� .. nne throul'h the contest. you d!» not wish t!» enter.)
Ie
II!

11

t
ie

My .. nam� ;s _. 1··' -:···· .c··;··· ..........................., .

P. O. 'or R.I)'. D : ..

. "
. .- ',' -, . � .

... ,

My age Is ,
· · ..

PiOpe".ly fllle,d and m�lJed as directed,' 'thls blank en�lt1ea ,th� 'slgni!r to.
the Inn benefits of the cl�b and conte8t, without further _tlee or fonaanty.

the time to put in yo.ur bid in Ii !ltraigh�-'
forward way and we'll guarantee he will,
not say no.

.

...

.

:As was stated last week, the ibest
chanc'e .. to }Vin a .prize in any Capper coli
test this year will be in this club.. There
will be. 10 or a dozen boys. gro�ing corn

II!I
Tomatoes need a well worked soil that

can be kept drained, for the plants can't
stand wet feet. �n planting the plot in
a place such as Oloa has in mind there
is always the danger that a heavy rain

may flood the patch, which would be
disastrous to the crop. Unless a good
ditch can be put in on both sides of tliis
plot so the water can run off easily fol

lowing a· rain, we should consider it
!'ather risky to use this ground •

"

Meanwhile, we shall be glad to answer

any questions that come within our

knowledge, on the subject of tomato
VAN BE BOUGHT ON PAYMJ!lNTS E"UAL TO

HELP YOURSEtF, BY HOME STUDY .

�griculture,HO'me�con.Qri1ics,.M.,chanics
... -.�Over':100�"Courses

,
Reading Course�, ..:00; 'Extenslon "Courses. ts�OO.· College C�edlt Courses, ".00.

. . .... ':!'.C1.reAldenta of Kana.. : To rion-relldenta, ,2, '6, 'UO.
Senji for Correspondence S'

.

B L 'K' t' K' S A 8' 0Courses Bulle�n" .

, .... ,eey. ., ._
. e.n, • ..n. "., OX 0,�anha"an, Kan.

A BEAUTIFUL
GENUINE.--

. ELO'URN PIANO
ONLY ·17

CENTS
,PER
�A.Y.

Tile most popular Piano in

tll!l'Squthwe'st,iS yours at a� ex

.tre�elY. low c6.8t with the prl,,
llege of· p'aying' for it .on the

:-most com'fortable' terms. Don't
buy' or .

agree '(0 buy an�' piano
from. anyone .. untll you learn all

.

abollt the .Jenkins· Plan. We sell
Qnly' reliable pianor:; - plano;
Which have proved their .worth
by years .of use in the best
ho'mes In,ther Southwest.

. We Pp!!Iltlvely Can: Save You
111110 to' ,1M In the p,urchalJe of

..

It PlaQo,'
...

• • I ' • J •

The JE'nkins Plan means the ,grel).test 'economy and satisfaction In the
purchase of a plano-It mean's tpat t)oWhere. 'Ii). 'the '\vo.rld could you bll�
more quality for less money; It means freedom trom ,aU ·methods of trick
piano selling; It me-ans Ub,80lut¢�.rel}!ibl1lty,. ,'WE}.)!ell �ew pianoS: froin
$125 up. Also we have 1111lo11Y·�arg.alns in used' pianos from $50 up·
Write today for ca�aloguEj and 'pi-I'ei:! lists.:

.. '

�. W. Jenkins SOllS Musie Co.: ·1013-11S Walnut,
Kanllall Vlty� Mo.

/"

Tblll 18 Charles Blrtl, a 1\1011 and Dree",l' Doy, of Dillon, I(on., and hIS
- tralned eolt, "Kowob." Clutrlell III 0 years old and thl' calf I, II monthll. ".1(0-

wab" lIervell It II owner botb all lIodllle pony ond Ilrldng bOrl!l$; Claarlell has

trained th� calf lIlnce It WOH a tew dn}:II_old Rnd It mind II ·hlm at alVord. '
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,

�ership Go9C1'for Parm Boys.
·lfr:' 'Editor-If the farmer's son ,is to

follow the footsteps of his father he
must find interest in the farmer's pro
fesajon .and a love for the farm. . T�l1h
your. sons that f�rming is. a noble pro
feitsion, for where is there another that
js 'so �depeDdent. 80 free i'roQl rot and
,\

-.
-

-

-

.

6 -B"utilll' lanlhl,·Blooming ROSI. F'BE·E
. _lncludiol,th8Famous "Blumanschmidl" .'

"

lastWonderful Free Gift Offar Eler lalla
T me 18 an announcement that should brlna' & quick response from every woman

reader of my paper. It Is a genuine, free gift otfer-the most Jlberal we have ever
.

ma�by far the most attractlv&-'ever made by any American publisher,
Wl!' aeslre to secure 50,000 new sUbscriptions or renewals within the nest 80 days,

and we expect this wonderful otfer to meet with such prompt acceptance that eveey
Rose In our immense stock will be taken before this offer Is two weeks old. .

In.,the.past we have given away many thousands of beautiful and valuable Rosea to
the readers ot this paper. Now, we are going to make an otter which should-and we are

sure :will-bring new subscriptions and renewals by the thousands.

, Everyone loves flowers, and the one special favorite of all Is the rose-It Is themost
- beautiful and most popular of all flowers. You wl�l need a collection of carefUllY c.hollen

_ Toses to beautify your lawn or to make your flower garden complete this spring, and
,

you will be delighted at the beauty and variety of the roses Included In this great otter. " _

In order to make .this by far the most attractive and most winning . otter ever' advertised, we have secured a

superb collection 'ot six ot the most beautiful roses to be found In America. They are not cheap, common varle- '

,

ties; they are the rarest and most famous plants ever offered. They are well rooted. strong and healthy; guaran-
teeu to give satisfaction or money cheerfully refunded. We head this big value cotlectton with .

The "ILUIEISCHIIOT" The Moat Sensational Rose Discover,'
wonderful ..' of the Agel "

_. This latest and mbst beautiful variety Is alone worth more than the small sum we ask you to send on thIs

special ofter. In this newest Rose creation .we offe'r you an Improved and glorifying monthly bloomlngplant,
'wlth flowers ot pure cttron-yellOWi outer peWs 'edged with the, slightest tlnt-of rose. A variety of most vigorous
growth and winner of many pre� ums. at horticultural shows.

. .

I. III, .'dlffers"hit" 11
'

..
' .

'.
.'
,=_'=_

Rect,Wh,te,Sllvery-Carml.fie, .' . F_ree· Rose Prem.iu,m_Co,upon
Yellow, Pink and Crimson •. :

.

..
. '.

.' ;.�.

. The other Roses Inclu'ded In this most ex-

'1·1'
.

. ,- Date'••• , , .. ; ; ••• , ••••••••• � � ••••� .1111S.

IIeepttonat offer are all' tlrst Quality, pianta, .' " ..

.

',' '.:: ,-.:."
.

c(l,retully packed &lid sent prepaid at>,proper 'Farm�r. Hall aDd Bre_,.'Dept. 801"'fopeka, Ka..- ...... ..
..

..

time tor planting. 'l1hey are as tollows: 'The
'.

I . 1 I
.

'.
. .

.

'. ,. ','
.

"

wondertul new Crlm80D Declderl, the Belen .
am enc QS ng, herewith $1.00 I� Express or Po.tofftc� Money,

Good a. magnificent, velvety pink ever- . Order. which -ls. to pay' for. one year s. subscription. This '18<& ·new

bloo�er' the Bett7 a remarkably tine shade (or. renewal) subscription. (It this Is a new. subscription, please
ot Bolden yellow; the MDie. JeDIQ'; GulUImot, '�I

cross out "renewal." -. It you are already a subscriber,

'Plea:ae:crosillfinest sllvery-.carmine roae ever ottered; the out "new.") It is understood that I. am to receive. all II. free-pre":
WhIte Mamaq Coebet;· snowy white" with. . mtum, your beautlt·ul collection ot six ever-bloom1lig roses" sent

rich full nowers. This liberal offer IS made prepaid...... .'
'

'. -
,

.

i : '

IIOle1y tor the purpose of advertising ourbig, .

. -'-�. '_
. ,.'

farm paper. Here Is our ofter. We send all
.

"

. .

" ,

tbe above collection of six tine Roaes with

II
.

'
.-

One ,Year'8 0 subscrlption-or, renewb81-for My Name •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..• ',' •.•• i. �
...

::: ;',-.". '11only 1.00. rder at once be"ore t ey are
.

.
> -_ - .. �._ - ... �"

sona. AddreS8
.

.

../' ... ,�, " .

,
-, I ARTHU� CAPPER, Publisher. Complete Addrells •••• , •••••••••••• "., •• , •• �.: •• ;: ••• '. � • , •••• ', .,;:� ...

fe!�!'�!!!E�E 11" .. " , : ,.: ; ,.. ,,;, .. ll
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FARMERS MAIL AND, BREEZE,. TOFEK..;\) �;KANS.A:S

,

1

,1'
t
i·
i,

j�----------..--..------..--------------------------.,
B�avt Snow Well ,,-imac{ For Growing Wheat 'and Sp.ring".seed.
'�.J)ed.-R..in Instead'of' Snow in Oklahoma...,.,-Most of Oat Crop

Sown in That State-In Kans'as SeedingWill Begin as Soon

" a. �oil and.Weather P�rmlt .

'

,cttOPScindFARM :WORK'
.

'.
\

r
.

.
- ...

" ('O"P Reportln&, Service of Farmer. Itlall and Br�e.e.)

Nothing better than last week's thick but there 'are no regr�t� sin�e the moist

lbIaJ;lket of snow could have happened to ure (rom the. snow is just what 'va�
jij}wing, 'wheat, Tne. fall was wet and needed to make the soil work up .in good.
���vy; and: 'ai.nce ·the· Boil was open condition. In some western counties reo·

(every drop qf' moisture will take effect ports state that field work was ·out of

ibileBS . the ·thaw should come unusually the question 011 account of the extreme

hd4en., The snow also provided a time- Iy dry soil. Many fields in this state

b'�protection for wheat during the sharp were all but ready fur oat seeding when
i\veather the first of the week, which at the snow carne," In Oklahoma the main

�his time of year so often does great part of 1he crop is sown. In Comanche

c1a�!!oge to bare fields.
'. county some fields are up. Instead of

Early farm work on corn and oats snow the greater part of Oklahoma had

l1'ound has stopped for "the time being rain and sleet last week, some counties
.
,.

"

reporting 2 to 3 inches of rainfall.
,

A better winter lor stock feeding thus
far, could hardly be conceived of. High
prices for livestock, cheap feed and mild

6·'BB&Ui'IFUL na.d Pal.ted Plateo...._ Write for partleu-
weather form a money making oombina

.

Ian., ElDDla Elkeabo17,Cbl.. '.111,- PlatU••n&ll""... tian•. The only thing lacking is enough
stock to dispose of the feed on hand.
Wichita county, Kansas, has enough feed
left to run the stock through another
year, says J. E. White.

sOia POEMS W.ITED �:.�p�':.n·I����o':."l:
llecesBary. Send poem, or melodlea, Free bOo� and advlee,
IUYIlOai'H RUSIC CO.PANt, 2110, WA8HINOi'ON, D. C.

AUCTION BARGAIN
Soddl

OOUDIN
... Unlformo. •. ,1••0 up

BrJdl........ .10 ,4: Arm,. Revol••ra.. 1.86 h
Team Hara � .11.86" " Rplg. R,AeI. l.t8··
LellgiDl. Pal,. •••

"'

.. t" " .. Swordi.... ..• .1' u

TeuLi ••.•• ' ••• 1.10" II 7Sbo\CarblD.. I.8iu
ColLi CaLCt;", R...ol ....I'1••••• ,.IO.p.Cartrltlpt II each
,Sp'6eld M1111111r Sp'l'. Rift. 11.8... �artrldg.. l...cb
Arm, Breech Loading Rifle .88.. Cartrldltf'1 t. eacb
MAacS 1918 OATALOQU., too ..,.. ..... 0...,6000 lIIuI

,"dODI 16 ... Qoy'L Auotloa Dup&IiI d..cdbe.! lD. Qui.

nA.Oln'1N�mlMA�����ad..ay. If... Yo.1t Cit

FREE

�mt�••iiZii- CATALOG

BAND IN5TRUMEN'S�
282 Pagel. 788 IIIU<tratiODSo 67 Color Plates. :1561
articles described. Every mu.o;lcallnstrumenL Free
trial. Superb quality Lowest prices. Easy pay·
ments. Mention instrument you are interested in.

THE RUDOLPH 1f1lRL1'l"/.ER co.
614 So WIIINsb Ave., 0I1uge. 191 L 4th Ave., Oldtutl.

No attorney can showabetter
record than mine. More than
half of all patent applications

are rejected by p,tent Office. chief
ly because 01 attomey's oegUgenee. or In

eompelenee. Some attorneys are more

eager for fees than their cllent'8 success.

Inmy 20 years' practice•• have lost less than
I per ceot. of applications, Think of that-not
Ii&, hut 6 per cent. • get patents that PIl7.

Have You An Idea?
DoD" delay. Don't let someone else patent
'fOUR idea first. Send me rough sketch or
model of your invention; • will guard it care
fully, and send you free report. Write for

FREE Inventors' Guide.
F. G:-n5arm:--

BBGISTJC.RED PATBNT ATTOBNBY�

3&5.1unotlon Bulrdln.,
Kan..a Cltr, Mo.

Horse Book

FREE
Here I. a boolt thai Bhould

be In the hands of every horSfl

:S'tnbe:�kAod:,�\!:d���hl:cfr�:!;written and practlc't.l y 1lwrl"
Us ureight 111 gold to her••
ownen and Jivestock breeders.

fr��aJ.ge/�t PJ�11�si!! �lll��;
laDguage wllh Ihe theory and
practice ofVeterInary Sclenl'e
-Disease, of Horses, Cattit",
Sheep, Poultry, Swine ftnd

... ·wtth t:etted and proved remedies. Part 2 contains
1'IOf- Ol..,on 'I lamoni SYltam of Horae Breaklnff' Tamin�=tI�I:�:, �lt�:;: ::���t 8tt�le��t!�awr;,lr�§ :��
lie .. I!On.I�.retI &lie world'. ·grealell authority ID Ibl. field,

Our·Great Offerl :t..:t ·�ft�aMrrp·:b��::;'��!

f:1ue
ablti for a Umlted.tlma to offer "Glealon's Horse

It· obM>Iut"1l Pree-POltage pnpald-to all who Bend
to pa, for a one--,ear-new or renewal-subscrlptlon

-

orb" 'arm week!y. Send ,our name and II.Of) at once.

..... ad Breeze. Dept B8-10. Topclul.Kanw

KANSAS.

Ellsworth County-About ., inches of
snow on 'Ievel was beneficial to wheat and
will put corn ground In fine oondltlon for
spring work. Wheat 78 cents, corn 46.
C. R. Blaylock. Feb. 22.
Clay County-Wheat ground was dry on

top but moist 3 or 4 inche. below surface
but had 10 Inches of snow Feb. 21 whtoh
drifted very Iltlle. Stock have done re
markably well on little feed this wlnter.
H. H. Wright, Feb. 23.
Dickinson County-A 12-lnch snow Is ly

Ing on wheat fields. Fnt-mer-s bad started
work in fields before snow came, HOgfl
and cattle seilIng high at sales. Cernmc n
horses -are down somewhat. Hay ,�8 f') sro,
corn ,53 cents. oats 50. wheat 7S.-J. G.
Eugle, Feb. 24. _

Wilson County-A '-Inch snow covered
ground about 10 days. Not much moisture
in sott .and not too. mucb stock water.
,f'lowli'rg wl'll along tor apr lng work. All
stock doing well with plen ty of roughn- ss.
Hay. is .ha lr tbe price .1 .vas a y.'(u· ego.
-". Canty. Feb. 19.
'-
Franklin County-Wheat . has wlnter�d

well and the rain and snow will put It in
fIne shape. Some oats 80\\,·n. Sales n urn
erous and s.lock setta

'

extra hl�h. . Hogs
nearly aIl nmrketed. Very little If any
cbolera in I;ounty. Stock In spiendid condi
tlon.-H. O. Cain, Feb. 21.
Brown County-The fall and winter have

been among dryest tor many years but fin',
"n all stock, All feed plenllful. Wheae
still lool<s fine and the 6·lilch, snow· or
Feb. 21 came just right. Hogs $7.75. corn
42 c�nts. wbeat 78. oats 30, eggs 14._cream
31.-A. C. Dannenberg, Feb. 22.

Morton County-Had It 4-lnch snow the
past week. Farmers have been wishing
for mol.ture· to keep soil from l'lowlng.
Most stock looks good ann plenty of feed
lert in county. The raill",ad Is steadily
pushing forward. Eggs 10 cents, butter
Z5.-Mrs. Margaret McGee, Feb. 13.
Scott County-Light sno,,, Feb. 20. What·

little wheat was sown has made little or
no growth nnd most of it lYing in groUJld I

as dryas when sown� Large 'lcree.g'a of
corn to be planted. Stock wlnl('rln:; in
good sh.;.pe and feed holding out well.
J. M. HelfriCK, Feb. 21.

Reno Count.y-Blg Inch of snow on

ground, When t looks bet tel' than a year
ago, Not much alfalfa hay bere. Gophor3
and moles ha\'e done great dalnat;e to
fields, Much b,·oomcorn fodder b�lng fed
as this beais prairie hny. Hogs $6.50, co,·n
46 cents. wheat 86, potatoes 90.-0. Engel
bart, Feb. 20.
Decatur County-Several Inches of tine,

wet snow f.,11 hel·e Thul'sday and Friday
which was just the thilli; for wbe"t. No
spring worl, (lone yet anc] the/ sno·,V will
tIelay it somewlutt. Numbcl' of salps above
a verage. A II stock sell" high. Indications
pOint to light pig crup.-G. A. Jorn. Feb.
22.

Kiowa C.ounty-Another fine snow makes
wheat prospects much bl'lg-h tel'. Plenty of
feed thIs wln..ter. Horse� and luules not
selling as well as expected considering
losses or lat fall. Sevel'" I new bl'lck build
ing to go up In Greensbut'g, Wheat 77
cents, corn 40, eggs lfi.-H. E. Stewart,
l!'eb. 23.
Wichita County-About 2 Inches or snow

6n the ground and sUIi snowln·g, Winter
bas been dry and pleasant, and stoel.
has done fine, Quite" number or sales
and all stoel< sells high, Feed enough to
last another year, Farmel's preparing to
sow barley. Cream 30 cenls, eggs 18.-J.
E. Wblte, Feb, 20.

Riley County-Six inches of snow on
level and no drifts. Wheat fields were

showing green befol'e snow eame. Ground
had thawed out and fal·me.,'s were getting
ready for spring work, Plenty of feecl for
stock. Sales still numel·OU' and cattle
sell very high. Hog'S $7.(iO, corn 46 to 50
cents,-P. 0, Ha.wklnson. Feb. 21.

Cloud (lonnt.y-Snow-has been falling for
last 24 hours which will furnish mucb
needed moisture for wheat. However the

crop was making a good st!}rt before snow.

Soms farmers had begun work on oat

ground but none sown yet. Farmers made
good use of good roads by hauling grain
to market. Actlon of fal'mel"s union bas

_-1
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-1l:' ,B�ltE'r.:Sho'e',�:,
�r' M'en·

c:::;::::::§I!!:!!JI!!!!I!!!��!!!!I!!,i!!rI
The '�Patriot'��

In the "Patriot" you .get th� maximum of
style, .comfort and semce-three qualities.
not often combined in. a shoe.
- The "Patriot" is the special pride of ,ow;'

'; '23 big factories. The ·most skilled shoe
makers among�our 10,000 experts .r� mak.
ing.it.' , '

We make over 750 styles of "Star Brand":
Shoes, The leather in -each hide is utilized
according to grade. Only the finest cuts arc
used.in the "Patriot". Each pair

.

.
is as good as every other pair.

The .stYle shown is one of our·newest models for 8prin�ma!ie of
.

finest gun metallaather. hand welt, oak leather sol_New !tell: las'-
Better.than many·other shoes costiJlg a dollarmore.

'

Beware of Adulterated Shoes
More than 90% of all sboeasold.at $4.00 and lesa eon

tain paperboard, Ieatherboard and other cheap substi
tutes for leather. You pay leather prices for them.

Puro Shoe bills now. pending in Congress and
fourteen different states are·designed to_protect you.
We heartily endorse this legislation. :.rhe rights of
100 mi:::on consumers are greater than a few hundred
manufacturers. .

There is one way to be sure you are ··getting an
. honest leather shoe-simply ask for" S tar
Brand" shoes With our name on the sole and
our Star on the heeL No substitutes for leather
are ever used.

The "Patriot" and other "StarBrand" shoes
are sold by nearly 20.000 good inerchanta. Look

ur the dealer in your town or write us for name
o nearest dealer.

"Star Brand Shoes.Are Better"

lt06EltT3, JOHNSON ·9!�1tAND
ttANUFACTURtRS Branch of Interne-tiona! Shoe Co. ST. &.OUIS

You take no risk when you buy a buggy
from us. We guarantee it to please you, and to be I bigger
value for your moncy than you can get anywhere else, or you
needn't keep it. Reference; 5, Ill. N"tl ..Bank, Ba5t St, Louis. Ill.
Mutual Sugglea, Surreys. Wagons. etc., are '-:::::;.R!!Ili!��F:�sbe hilbeatqualiir. bandlomeat.mostatyliab vehicle.\

built. The only line guaranteed 5 yeara. WeBell
.., ........,.·dlrflct dt whcteeate pricel-and 8ave 'you $'.!I),OO to

$100,00. Wrlle lor catalog and delivered pricea.
�I--.p::.....o) MUTUAL HARNESS at $5,85 pcr set up: double .

$14,10 up: work harne•• S1�. uP. aUl(enuine leath_
SENT ON APPROVAL.

er; hlll:heBI quality; FullyOua�anteed 25 to 50% cheaper than retail. Cataloll: F.ee Write today

MYTUAL CAl\.R.IAGE .... HARNESS MFG. CO •• Slatioo�E. St. Louis.IIi,
Of Stallon 38� 6 E. Ele".nth St .• Kanaal City. Mo.

I'll let you take any en
Kine I've p'ot and ase it on I

orennDlneb "0 utel 1,.le�urH��:�J,�,�':r��r!ife��tf.m
I'olnqo to IlIv. every man In�8 country who haa bl.!en thlnklnlr .of ,

r:�ti,::y�'at�lriD::n�h-:,�cfo tkt� bhnil�:!I:=:N I'e�alil�!,.,:��::
I·ut It up _...alnet the idrdelti .e.'" llOU can Ih:in/cJlf. Go around to

yournellirhbora: tsk them about their enginea. FInd out what thhtr;:. Pd
.

lf�neC: :!eh����nd°'::u������btl���;'v:rtorj��: :!rt� �h':t;Z::actuaYI:kno� �
.

�

.,

about,our Galloway T"oke aU the tlmei;0U want to muk3 ��lryufmind, I wU.n t IW WlIIU_JPJ

�::rirh��'\w.�fQ�.:�nt��:�·ff����U:'�n't h��:tl�n.D,,� :h�t YOII h�II:�� th:IlO,,;fo�ai i'a::4' ti: P. to 15 H. P. t
I., the beatenaifl8 in the wMld Atany prlcejuBttumd it rh:ht back to me. l'U POll thtJ./NI(11al &otA way_. You �oo't b8 ootae�'
K th $50 t $300 You Save If yoo want to keep IheGalloway !'lImn c

eep e 0 you a' price that nnt. one Dlaoufaeturer ir
dealer Id A.merle& woU:d eYen think 0' meptlnc. 'You keep the $50 to $300 that I £lave you right in your own pOfk�B'
1'11 ••11 you a·G.UowRY for jUJ!twhat it C08'" to make with only one small fa.tory profit added. No whol.... er ,

jobber's dealer's salesman.'s 01" uny middleman's proHt of any kind. #

ill
Pr•• Servlc. Bureau' The services of my staff of engine experts arenlWBYB at your commandfree� They:o.
tell you how to JudR. an eRRino. how to seloct the one best type for your purposes. how to handle and u.. it to ,Your boat lid

taS'e .• ln fact. they·U help you Holve all your enlrine tmub!e., without any cost or obllpt!on whatever.

G tM 1913·P· It. n
The very best offer I have ever made Is wailing for you.

e Y IOpOS 0 I want 1.0 tell you how yoo may lIet a lIenuln� GalloW�J.
enlline partl" 0" entirel"wUltalacod. No canVUlm.·· DO .ollclthw - Just the lal.reat and IDOQt llberal co..qperatl.e offer a

body ever mad., .

d tal I II II rn" big
FR·EE En-In- Book Now dDn'twalt-lost Ben me a pos or etter now. I' mall "'OWrI","'.

_ U Enclne Book and full partlculanof mr wonderful 1918BpeclaI Pro�tkao UREE.
RIGHT NOW. '

I •
Wm. Galloway, President WM. GAllOWAY COMPANY,. 206 Galloway statioD, Waterloo, �:.)

w. carJ7 Eaalaee In Rock at Cblcaao. a:...... Cltr. CoQllCU Slult•• IIlnneapoU. and WiDD� •



ComaRche County-Heavy showers Feb.
20. Oats all sown. and some -eomrna
through. Plowing going on rapidly. Farm-.
ers have prospects of getting' ail crops
in In good shape. Feed Is plentiful.-Fred
E. Wlerslg, Feb.' 21.

.

\\Iayes County-Too wet to work In fields.
Some oats sown, .:wheat looks fine. Many
hogs have died. Cattle scarce and milk
cows selling at $40 to $60. Calyes $15 to

$20. Corn 15 cents, seed oats 50. eggs 17.
-L. A. Howell, Feb. 20.

Kiowa (JountY-Snow of a week ago did
much good. Farmers sowing oats and
burning stalks. Incubators and hens busy
and some broods hatched. One or two
sales a week. Great excitement over min
ing profJPects.-Mrs. Alice Henderson, Feb.
19.
Tulsa (Jounty-Plenty of moisture In the

ground. Large acrenge of oats being put
out. Much corn ground plowed and early
potatoes being planted. Stock brings fall'
prices at sales. Corn 50 cents, seed oats

��: eggs 25, butter 25.-W. H. Booth, Feb.

Custer County-Worst sleet storm of sev
eral winters on Feb. 20 did great' damage
to fruit and shade trees. The s-tnch snow

the first .par t of month was very good
for wheat. Oat sowing begun the middle
of month. More winter plowing done than
ever before.-E. E. Baker, Feb. 21.

Kingfisher County-Had an inch of snow

and sleet today after 2 or 3 Inches of rain.
Wheat looks fine and shows a good color.
Good deal of ont sowing already done. Stock
not doing so well sl1jcC the January storm.
and some ,·eports· of hogs dylng.-H. A.
Reynolds, Feb: 21.
Pawnee Count�'-Qi.tile a lot of moisture

lately and just received a 3-lnch rain. Oat

�o,;�inro 8�:rt��t o'�t s��enWhl��t la;eg:� . ��j,{- ��������������������������������������������������������!!ii!!i=!
stock 1001,s well. More plowing done' than, 'have put ground In good condition for
f_91' 8ev�ral ye8l"fo'. Oats 4fi cents, corn 50, sprIng work. A lot of oat -ground ready
l...aflr 40, hogs $7,50.-V, Funkhouser, Feb. for seeding. Wheat Is In good shape. Large
_1. Knflr acreage to be planted In tl)ls county
Canadian County-Had a "2-lnch ,rain Feb. nnd les. corn. Stock h()gs scarce and sell

�O which was the first good rain this Ing high. Mules and milk cows still bring
year and has soaked up the ground well. fancy prlces.-H. C. Waggoner, Feb. 21.
Oat seeding about finished. Farmers feel
ing better since the rain. Still plenty' of
sales. Cows selling at $40 to $80. Wheat
i:1 cents. oats 38. corn <is.-H. J. Earl,
Feb. 22.

Grady CountY-Weather anything but wet
but stili have enough moisture for present
needs. Wheat growing nicely. Good acre

age of oats being sown. Stock -In fall'
shnpe with plenty of feed on hand but
many farmers are ha \ring to haul water.
No hog disease. COTn 46 cents. oats 38,
eggs 20.-Sam C. Hefner, Feb, 19.

Kay COunty-Rain and .Ieet Feb. 20,
nopped oat sowing. Moisture fine for all
eJ'ops and prospects good tor the season.

('hlnch bugs not In evidence a.s much this
Inonth as last. Everything Stlls well at
'<'Ies but old hens are bringing down the
"gg market. Corn 43 cents, oats 35, Kaflr
:l'.-Sherman Jacobs. Feb. 21.

n"rflehl County-Plenty of snow and rain

_...

'\1'" ,..;

Im"-roved markew, somewhat. Marketable

h�
sold off clolJ!!.· Feed. prentlt·ul.: Stock

h'
. eSRe�.lal�r.;cllttle-1C!· month�fJla, calves

b �g·lJa.�W. � :PJum�, F"b:, 21: .

I� Comit;-bat plowing, begun ,but

§toun,\ Is cover.ed with '1!I'l. ,.Inch of snow

today. Feed hol�IJlg eut·, weU but Borne
co� .be.1ll� shipped' In�' 'Few hogs' being.
shipped.' G.'tf�e "sell hlg�"a�· sakis. Hor.ses
gq at'very reallonable prlcl3ii, l)utJ good, sound
mules a:linost out of 8lght: 'AB h'igh as

'-600 paid per team.-C. O. 'l'homas, Feb. 21.
,

.

Barton ·Co'iiDt,.-AbQut ,.6, 11J11Che8 IIf snow
\fell Feb. 22 wIthout) arlft'lng. WI\I be
Igreat benefit to wheat as .It needed molstnre
:badly. ,,··�aj1.;:.:l;1_ave�,·bee� gpo.d '·all;_'w,ln-ter.
lAnd. ",.nch ""hejl,�, . lind 90rJ): marketed. Plenty,
jOf roilgh' feed· and' stock' doing· well. 'Milk'
!Cows selling at '50. to: ·'!f.5,., .W.h....t 7.8 cents,
lcor",. 40,. egg!! li! . ....,...J. A. J.oh)l,sOD, .Feb. U.

I a�ee�w� ',
' tioim�7�ilft8id�ralile damage'

done' ,)to , tJ'<!es' .a'fid tl!lepnone poles'by' the'
ihea.1(Y ..

' .•lee� -. �f..�""!l., �i,). \;Thill" ,was the
!heaviest· sleet ever know' hllre. Good' many'
!Sales and stock liells welL Feed cheaper
;tha.D;, "'. YelLr ,ago.:., Stocl,!;, In ,fail" 'shape. Not

w���:::prl�g.W�.k, I,d�ln; rt.�.,,�; �oor�
I s.*-, -,CitIaD�A: i Hghiter mow· than,
jthe last now on . the. ground. 'Will put U"e
Burface In fair shape." Not much wind thlll
imonth.to dry outJ;Jle ·gro'Und. ·Thllltles are

)not rO\ling much·: Yet.. '
.. Little., broomcorn

movl" :·8.S' prIces are , t�o.: low. Fresh pork
.retaIJs··.'-.!lt, H cents. Eggs' 1'6, butter r5.,-
G. a Grell'er, Feb. 20.

.

. P�WlplI Co.mt7-The .blggest mow of the .

'seuon Is fIoIUng·. today. Four Inches on the
�eve,l now and 'sUR anowtng

'

hard.. Farmers.
!who have wheat out are rejolclng'.although
jthe crop waS In fain COndition. All stocK
·brlngs fancy prices at sales: Potatoes 70
.eents, apples 30 to 60 per' peck, cream 29,
:eggs 15.;-"N. E. Sc�melder, Feb. 21.

.

L Trego: Connty-Flne' wea'ther but need
'I'aln. Tllreshlng finished. Kaflr made 'from
i10 to 30 buahets, cane seed .8 to 25, and
imillet 10 to, 40. A . few sales being held
:but prices ai'e poor except for cattle. Sev
leral far'mers hunting farms .to rent. Kafir
:68 �en.ts per 100 pounds, cane seed 4t) per
,bushel, 'corn 45, oats 43, eggs 1S.-E. L.
'Dean, Feb. 17. "

Norton County-Snow Is �bout 6 Inches

,deep and stili fallln·g. Fiost all ou t of·
,ground. Acreage of oats will be large.
:Cattle on feed doing extra well. Farmers
.paylng big prices for breeding ca tt.le anel
;hogs. Not much corn b.elng sold now. Mr.
,McKee, Rock Island farm expert Is busy
Ilaying plans' for farm demonstrations.
Sam Teaford, Feb. 21•.

.

Atchison County�O.pen winter broken
:Feb. 21 by 6-lneh' snow fali which was

badly. needed by wheat. A few farmers
are complaining of fly damage to early
sown wheat. Nearly all last year's whent
Ilold off. 'More farmers than usual shipped
thlre own grain. Brood mares very scarce'
and good cows selling at $75 to $10U' at
sales. Few stock hogs and nearly all fat
hogs sold off.-C. H. Feerer, Feb. 22.

Ottawa CountY-February' 21 'and 22
brought us Diggest

-

snow of season-8 In
ches on revet. The moisture was badly
needed by wheat. M.any 'hedge fences be
Ing cut down, All stock sells high at sales.
Draft mares bring. $450 per team, draft
colts coming yearlings, .$·100 each, Some
2-year-bld .steers sold at $54 each. Milk
cows. $50 to $75. Hogs $7.40, wheat 72
cents,. corn 50.-W. S. Wakefield, Feb. 22.

THEcowboyrid- .

.
. iag his lonelrnightwatch.; the mi

lionaire at his club
the toiler in 'the fac-
tory; the '''chief'' in
bis office; the sailor
before the mast; the
admiral in his cabin; the soldier in the
.barracks] the general in his "quarters"}.
men of every nation, occupation and class
-all find unequaled enjoyment and satistac
tion in the-good old "Bull"Durham To
bacco in the homely 5-cent muslin sack!

. ,
GENU'IN·E,

"Bu LL DuRHAM
SMOKING TOBACC:O

(FORTY "ROUJNCS" IN EACH 5-CENT MUSLIN SACK)

Last year ai�ne enough" Bull" Durham was sold to
make approximately 12 hillt'onsigarettes-about the same
number as all brands of ready - made cigarettes in this
country combined I This proves that the majority of
+smokers know that cigarettes rolled from "Bull" Durham
Tobacco afford &reater enjoyment and satisfaction "than
any ready-made cigarettes they can buy I .

Here .are figures every smoker should kn�w:
10 ordinary ready-made cigarettes cost 5 cents

10 better ready-made cigarettes cost • • 10 cents

10more expensive ready-made cigarettes cost 25 cents

Abooko!,fpapers" 40 of the very best possible
free <with each

� cigarettes, rolled from one

5t musli" sack
. muslin sack of

..
Bull" ,5Durham, cost • ••

cents

Get a 5-c_ent muslin sack of- "Bull" Durham tDt/a,
-at ·the nearest dealer's-pack some in your pipe or.
roll some in a cigarette - and learn <why .fHull"
Durham has been the standard smoking tobacco of
the world/:or three generations-smoked by mort

millions 0 men than all other high-grade tobaccos
combinedl

H. V. Cochran, one of the most expert
seed' corn growers in America, and the
seed which I offer here was grown from
the prize bushel and you will find it
the equal of the origin!!.l bushel, which
brought perhaps the highest price ever

paid for a bushel of seed com.

The corn is a large pure white,
grain, matures. in less than 100
and is an extra heavy yielder.
I llave had this "Grand Champion"

corn put up in one-pound packages, all
ready for mailing. ,

_

As long as my supply lasts I am go
ing to give it a'Way on these very at·
tractive offers: Two pounds of COI'D

and a year's subscription (new, renewal
or extension) to Farmers Mail and
Breeze-for $1.00. I will also give you
two additional pounds for each new

yearly subscription you send me, ,other
than your own, at the regular rate hf
$1.00 a year. . ,

You pay nothing for this com-it �i9
mailed to you, postpaid, as a free gift
for your own or your neighbor's sub

scription to The Mail and Breeze at the

deep regular rate-2 pounds with each yearly
days: subscription. ,

I have only a very limited quantQ;y
and. can secure no more at any pri.ce
'when tllis !i!upply is g'one. Send your
subscription or renewal at once. If. too
late. I will notify you and return your
money. Address,
Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and

Breeze, Top(;ka, Kansas.

We live in Texas now but cannot give
up the ?lfail and Breeze.-Carrie Johnson,
Brookshire, Tex.

WORLD'S GREATEST SEED CORN
"GRAND CHAMPION" WHITE.
TWO POUNDS FREE TO 'EACH

SUBSCRIBER.

I am going to give free to my, sub·
scribers II limited quantity of the
world's purest and best seed corn

"Grand Champion" Wbite-grown from
the bushel which was awarded first

prize at the Omaha Corn Exposition,
Omaha, Nebraska, and for which I paid
$280.00 cash.

.

I gave some of this seed corn to Mr.
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FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, . TOPEKA, 'mA�SAS . Marc,�, �, 1:913.

CONDUCTED FOR F�MER8 l'IIAI� AND

BREEZE,BY REESE V. HICKS, PREST.

AlliERICAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

-

·We want :rou to 'talk (lblckeo wIth 1111.

Good short _letters on poultr:r matte...

. especlaUy welcome: A :rear's s,bscrlp'
tlon to Farmers Mall and Breeze, Is

awarded each week 10r the most he.. .11

bit '01 poultr:r experience, IUl,d for .ec�
ond and third best contributions sub�

aer.lptlons to' other uee1ur publica,tlons.
," --,

"

For growth or eggs :feed skimmllk.
�Iarch' chicks will make' next' winter's' I;����:;���������������:�::������::�:��:�:������������;�I

1,est layers.":
One culling season ends as another be·

«ins, in fact they overlap.

An ounce of green cut bone three times

• week is about the right allowance.

No better eating in the fowl line than

capons,. say those who have tried them.
-'-- .

'Disinfecting incubators between hatch-

� is a 'precaution that pays in the long
,

.

.-tlll.

Poultry
Keepinf,
..,

,

\-,

"

The man who decries purebred poul
try,plainly'proclaims that he is a "rut"
farmer.-M. K. Boyer.

A good grain mixture for the litter In

tlle morning is made up of two parts
corn, and one part each of wheat and
eats.

»: For the beginner with an inClibator
,

'we know of no hetter advice than to fol
low the directions that come with the

machine.

The value of grains for poultry food
zuns about in this order: Wheat, oats,
eorn, Kafir or milo, barley, buckwheat
and rye.

There is this, to say for incubator

latching: Mites and other pests are

Bot waiting outside the shell ready to

pounce on the helpless chick' as soon as

it emerges,

Who Has a Cure That'll Save the Day?
Mr. Editor-I have a fine dog that

�Icks eggs and can't break him of the

labit. I do not like to have him killed.

1 have tried red pepper without effect.
(Jan any reader suggest a remedy that
"HI really work?

Osage City, Ka n. Mrs. T. S.

Who Fumigates For Roup?
Mr. Editor-Do any of the readers of

'Ilail and Breeze know how to fumigate
A poultry house with the birds in it
.. as to cure roup? My flock has the

,roup now and would like to know how

this fumigating is done.

Natoma, Kan.' W. K. P.

Does Any One Else Raise Geese?
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Little is said in the Mail
and Breeze about geese. 'We would like

to, see more readers write about th_em.
We keep the dry-land geese. Last year
Diy four geese began laying the last of
March and by ::\:lay I had laid more than

. ·50 eggs. )Io,,-t of these eggs were used

for sett.inz and every ezz that was fer

tile hat�l�d. The go�ITngs were put
·out in the alfalfa field where they
had -alfa lfa lea ves and a wet mash of

'IIral/; and meal. Everyone of them

Jh'ed. An' alfalfa field 'is the best place
for them to run through the day time.

Mrs. G. W. Harvey.
Drummond, Okla.

-----

Makilig 'Good Use of Straw.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-There are a good many
J uses for the big atra w stack but the best
lind most profitable one has hardly been

mentioned. We have been in the habit

of .threslting 0111' grain out ill the middle

of "the field to please the threshermen
hut last fall decided to have our straw

stacks close .to ,the hen house. If any
Mail and Breeze reader thinks the m,a

ehine does not hlow a lot of good grain
into the s'traw, let him put his straw

where the hens can get to it. Then watch

the hlns scratch and lay. Even with

".

"

snow on the ground a path may be shov
eled from the poultry honse to the

stack .... The hens will soon be there and
will go to: work immediately, keeping
warm with the exercise. If you will

once try this plan you will never again
burn a straw stack 1I0r thresh your
grain out where the poultry cannot get
to it.
Olathe, Kan. . John Rels,

Advertising Evidently Paid.
Mr. Editor-We always look with in

terest for the poultry items ill the Mail
and Breeze. Last winter we had 32

White Minorca hens but kept no reqords
of the eggs laid until February 1. From
that date until May 31 this bunch of

hens laid 2,486 eggs. Of these eggs we

sold $117 worth by advertising them in

the Mail and Breeze. We think it is th.e
best paper in which to advertise.'

,

'

As a laying ration <for the flock, w�
feed sprouted oats, Kafir, plenty oj
bran, and a very little corn chop. They
have charcoal, grit, and fresh water be
fore them all the time .

er Qf...th'llJ!. .�a. .good bunch of chicks to
care ·I�r•. -'T:fe�d tl!e;.chicks! nothlng
until they are about.,aO, hours.iold but
'they have '!I�nd and, broken' crockery in
the box to'pick ilt. _. '7

.

'

The box' II! which 'they are kept' is
lined, wit!t aid Ilannel : and, the chicks
are put into, fhis box as soon I!,S ·five
or six are- out of the shell-in the· nest.
).\Iany chicks 'are crippled or 'kill�d by
leaving them in the nest -w:ith the old
hen. The first feed is soaked, stale
bread, a little at a time but fed a,s'-ofteo
as five or six times a day.' Giy� them
fresh water in dishes into'which they
cannot get with their feet. When a week
or two old I feed whole wheat, 'Kafir,
and corn chop that is not ground- too
fine.

Coops must be kept clean and it_is nee-

A, Manley.
Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

Success, In Chick Raising.
[Prize Letter.]

In my poultry raising experiences I
have succeeded particularly well in rais

ing little chicks. I begin with the eggs,
making sure they are of good stock, fer
tile, and of the right size and shape.
Only a gentle hen is used for hatching,
but I like to set two or three at the
same time 80 as to give the best moth-

these champiOnshatched
140 Chicks From)
140 Eggs

This Is the Tycos
Cup won by my
BeDe City Incuba
tor In the World's
Championship
Contest for best
hatches, beating
incubators costhi'g
2 to Ii times more,

Here's
plain com

mon sense:
You want an In

cubator that will
hatch eve..,. fertile egg.

And you want a Brooder
that will raile eft..,. chick, if

such machines are built. You are

going to buy the incubator that you
believe is better thaa all otben. That is

plain good judgment... Good incubators

cost so little and last so long_that you can't
afford not to get the best Ir

Now here's my proposition: I want to-give you facta and

proofl I don't want to take up your time here with empty
aJ'IUIDenta. Vou haven't time now for dil1Y-da�l!::" The time

is now here When you must get bUlY with your hat
•

• You want

an early hatch. You can't afford to lose time experimenting.
Follow the lead of Uncle Sam. The U.S.Gcw_meDt Ia amon. m:r 201.840 cuatomenl

Surely tlie machine good enough for Uncle Sam Is good enough to make money for

:roul I want to send you the proof that my BeDeCity Incubator Is the be.t. I want to

give you the proof that it haa produced a chick for e..er:r ...-not luck shots. but time aftertimel
I want to prov. to you that all of these World's Championship winners and thouaancla of othen

are getting 100 per ceat h.tch.. with the BeU. City Incubator.

I want to send you the most remarkable In,cubater QIld brooder DeWI e..... puhliahed. I want to send'

you all the facts about my six·time World's Champion Belle City Incubator. I want to show:rou
how to get into the World's Champion Hatching Class. I want to tell you how to make the

IIIOIt profit out of poultry rilrht &om the ItU't and at the leut lIOI;Iib.. COlt. Let me tell you how my

'Yo'u
ean· get
reeord
batebes

too-lost as eB$lly
as these World's
Champions. I will
show you how.

Iwant to tell you how I give you
1.201'.3 month. teat right in your
own home, and my liberal, penonal
100:re......ar....tee and mone,..back
offer. Won't· you write me now,

Just mall me a postai and I'll
.send all this information and
more, absolutely free.

Ch;�pionBelleCity Incubator
is made-how they are different from all

others, how I have embodied in them

everything worth having in and on an

incubator-the features that ha,ve made
the Belle City the 6-time World', Cham.

piolUlbip Winner!
My 140;Egg World's Championship Beller"

City Incubator has Oakes double disc, self

regulator. correct hot water heating system,
copper tank and boiler. safety lamp, double
walls and double door, with dead air space
all over. with roomy nursery and strong egg

tray. Of course, the thermometer is right;
I use the "Tycos." I also supply egg-tester,
Edw. Miller sun hinge burner, funnel, every
thing you need including ...luable iDltruction

book on operation, hatching and care of
chicks.

And I want' to tell you all about my fa
mous 140·Chick BelleCity brooder-theonly
double walled. hot water, top heat brooder
made....ar....teed to raise largest percentage
of chicks every time-a fitting companion
to my World'. Champiolllhip Belle City In
cubator.

MyPrieeSensation 1,
2,

or3

You may wonder at the remarkably
low price at which I sell my machines

direct from factory. I want to tell you
how I send them all freight prepaid east

of the Rockies and freight allowed that
far on shipments beyond.

We Ship Quick
!rom SI.Pau I.
Kansas City.
Bnlfalo or aaelne.rj.;j ii;;,M�"'it"P�slai=-N�;!1

'I ' I w1ll send you by return mail the proof that myWorld'. Champion ••• BeDe City Is the In¢ubato� that will pay you the handaomeat returns I

1 If :rou're in a h1ll'J'y-if you don't want to wait for all this proof. you
can order direct from this advertisement. I tell yoU how my machines are

made, and give you my moneY·b.ck guarantee. The editor of this paper. or
• any bank or express companywill tell you your money Is perfectly safe and

1 I'll do just as I say I will. 1 ask you to send only $7.55 for my l4O-eglr.
6-tlme World's Champion Belle �ity Incubator-the best you can buy at an,.'
price. or $4.85 for the 140.chick BeU,. Cit,. brooder. You can order both

• together if you wish. and aave more mone,. at my unheard-of low c:ombina.

1 tion price-send only $11.50 when both'are ordered together.·
Don't tum thi. pallewlthoutelther'wrltfng to me or else tearing out this

corner as-a reminder. Whether you order or not you get all my valuable
• World's Championship hatching facts ab.olutel,. free I But be sure towrite

1 me toda,.. Just say, "Send World's Championship Hatchiug- Facts." or
order now and save delay. I guarantll!'! to ship machines s-ame day your
order Is received. Satisfaction ...araDteed. Address Jim Rohan, President,

BeBe aty Incubator C�ml)any. BOll!1 Racine.WI&.



Liked the Poultry Number
Farmers l-Iail· and, Breeze has received.

many. compliments for the usefulnes!l
\ and' general appearance of its Seventh
Annual Poultry Number which appeared,
February 1, this year. These words of.

PLIMBlla Ca:Ta-'LOI approval and encouragement are appre-
ciated and go a ,long' way toward mak
ing an' editor's life

.

worth while, also
toward making him lI11t forth his best
efforts to' do still' better next time.
Some readers .saw one thing in the spec
i!rl issue that appealed to them and
Bome another, while others thought the
paper as a whole could not well have been
iD!proved upon.. Not all the good. things
said and written about it can be -reo
.produ.c!!d 'll5!re bllt we wllnt.to give sPJlce'
to the good word of a newspaper. editor
since it. shows how the hearty cO-opera.
tion of Mail and Breeze folk was large- .

ly responsible for many good things
.

the.pou"lt'ry nu�be:t: contained. This·com
plimentary mentio.n appeared in tile
H boldt '(K .

) S 't01l.....��....._*"to_Wf.bea:r!l'l�JIIu..;
um .ansas un:

iIe8Ii trom:� bu'�UIe beGa- III tile "'01'14;
. '.'The prettiest picture that has a:pp.eated =:Ka.�_m��=!;jw=.;: ,In the Mall and, Breeze tor many months ....1"...__ ",,14 d""'" 'WItb ba' 0_ JIII'OII$ 1M>'Is-that ot a large wicker basket ot eggs

""eea_er_-_._oarblL:;:--befoie:r01l'b�'We ean· help you. Bend us names and ad- produced by.W: A. Hees' Golden Rule Butt ,......-4 ........- ......._ 1. uu....st.�dresses ot (10). 'Jloultry ,trlends 'and' receive Rocks at hlB poultry tarm near Humboldt.
,

.. _... • -- �_Ia illllIii"our· rev.lsed . aa· '))aBe· book- on "White Dlar-' Tliere Is a growing demand In this country .

_. .rhoea, the Orell,test Foe to Chick Lite." Thls_ aJ!_d .. .!l_ve!1 In. Canad.a.tor the hardy. purebred .,
.

.

"j"
....

- .book makes. Poultry Profits POBBlble: gives bl�d,! anc! egp from lils p_ens. Hr•. HeBs Is ........y- ._..._ Po It II zI Ble .to.• ·JNIC-. JDua.care 's,nd feeding ot chicks and :I'Urkey.: a practical breeder, and a practical .wrlter

�
forl...'than ' Beatean:rthlnJ' I U ry n na fra&e4>�cniwt· 'iucn-also. cause .and guaranteed cure fqr bq'\Vlll as w.ell., He has ..wrltten .sqme ,excellent. '. yqO ever saw. Will o'o\-hatch any . ....111 '. abl�n)f�-eolll'trOUble. Above 'book FREE postJlard for tJ¥! articles 'In poultry' raising' for ,thl! bll�t�r". ..

- :other; Ca�and lowest prices .011 leD.. eIlIcbu, tall1. 'l'e1l.1lo...1D.,c,...., I. P....,,.. __
-� ......s. Write today. Fi 1(•.·B�MEDY CO., clus 'If poultry and tJu-m papers, 'It the '''.. " ffte. Write 10:BIIIL OCB8- and.,..ac trom _� raW_I. 4 _1it'Doa1IIa�--.40 SeeoDd St., Arkan... CI_tY, Kan.... country. . .

!fER. Bo. 8. lIa"oD•. l!febr. Po..ltrTCalhlre, ..."IiGII..,a.Si

I�

GET IT

$150 AMONTH
�..�� -U7 awIe ..wa•. GUI'
......._.. u..of�lIICIlicUaa.ell�
..,ica. _". ..n..ae..1I1Ock fobcI. cto. •
.cub' 100 cIiflcmat udolee ill aIL -

We San: You in BuaiDes.
for Yourself

A Reliable &tabU.hed CompaD7'.wlda
• ·.pical of .:a00.000.00. No .pical ft- .

!l�lft4. W. funs.h the 'ooU OD eredit.
Yoa p.y WI alter eWltomcn ...y..l':�a.No ellJ,!&rieDce D�. w._h
1'.- the InuiDa.. PCNitioA permanent.BIlelWlive terri�. om,. JiM of�aohI On G atiftltarv Ii" friaJ plan. p",
faU·peniealan. write lit0_ to ('

F..,..t-McNen ComJlQfty .

. 88l.ifNrcySt.. . Fruport, II.

Farm ers jyi a k e Pou It r)' Uolla rs

save Your' CblckS'

essary to keep a constant watch on the··
little: fellows so as- Dot to .Iet lice and,
mites - get a

_ start.· I seldom lose mor(j
than one chick out of 20.

-

..
.

Perry, Okla. - Ethel Oubblson,

A Good Breed and Good Care.
[Prize Let!..er.]

.

Mr. Editor-I have raised. Plymouth,
Rocks, Black Minorcas, White Leghorns,
Dark Brahains, and both Rose and Single
eomb R. I. Reds. Of these breeds, I have
come . to the conclusion that the R. I.
Red is the best . chicken for meat as
well as eggs.. I have 75 hens, abo�t 50
of .them "laying, and on February' 1, 2,
and 3, when there was

_

snow _on the
ground, I got 18, 23, and 28 eggs re-

spectively. . � .

I feed the flock Kafir and com �nd
they have plenty of water and' grit. '

I think hot parche4 whole corn for
breakfast and a warm mash for _§uppe".
·are good in cold' weather. I boil up' po·
tato 'parings and meat· rinds,. thickening
with corn meal. Adding a little' red
pepper and so-da.· is good for the birds.
In .\\jnter I put a few drops of carbolic .

H h I.... b t dacid in the .drinking wate.r once a month SUfa .' atc '. 8.CD a or an'and in"<llpring. and summer .twice a week.
The house is kept clean, well white
washed, and lime iI! kept in boxes on 'U'n-c'la. ·Sam·-:-·Pou'ltry· ·.Boo.k..the floor. In -hot weather I go over

_

_the roosting poles every week, with ·a
brush and plenty of coal oil. Equal The comblnatfon cit these two wUl bring yqU suee....

parts of grease and oil of cedar are good In the poultr.y business, The first and greate.t· thing Is......,
_ a good Incubator, c; You get this ;,hell Y9U buy a Bursfor lice w'hen rubbed under wings and Hatch. Built ot the best California redwood-'-eti'oq and

th head f• f ted bi d Deat-flrst class heating system made or ·pur.e lake cop-on e s 0 In es r s. Pr ight 'per, w.hlcb never .rusts-larS'e e'gg 'chamber and room,.A.gra, Ok�a. Mrs. Maye Botkin. . e -

Dursel')'-'best regulator made--regulator on side of machine out or
Paid the way-top clear like .. table--chlck tray In nUl1!§ll'J':-'-three walls

W· F 1:w_.I! E with dead air space-extra thick-Insulation In lid alUl a Iqt me....Inter e .Lor ggs. .

strong features .not.found In 'other machines. In'fact the Sure
(Prize. Letter.] Hatch Is a qUBllty machine. No thIn Iron-no paste-board-e-nc knotty lumber-no·luferlol' stur.;used. Goes out 'ready to use. DOll't have to Put 100 pieces together like you dowith sO.m.e,others.Mr. Editor-I alw.ys read the poultry .

letters iIi the Mail and Breeze with 'great TheOdeksHat.Ir_.Eggs ,Iller Maeblnes _

interest. I keep a flock of White Rock' 'oId' S 0 wID
.

I Sore Ba....hens and will tell you -how. I encourage WO. _ .. po ...

SOOII ,ay or yOIII': '

......
them to lay in winter. '1 have an open ,):,hl. Is no Idle statement, 'but an absoldte tact. Th'ere are a IGt ot
•• cheap machine. on tlJe market that hatch so poorly that they dls-front house WIth a curtam to drop dow�. credit inCUbators In Ceneral. Don!t be misled by a cheaJlly built rnaoii stormy days and nights. I ·give )chlne I!qld at a low PUee. Buy only a standv_i!_machlne made by a

th bi ds h t tt ed
.

I reliable tlrm.· :FULl:.Y GUABAl!iTEED FIVE YJ!lA.ll8.
.

e I; � ea. sc� er In a. c. ean tJ'!fCLE SAlII POULTRY BOOK IB written by men who.studied outlItter In. thiS house m the mormng, at· the poultry business tqr the Agrlcult'\1ral Department of the V. S.
noon they get a warm mash of ground Government. It tells plalnIY'(a:nd wlth.Jhe highest authqrlty In the
b t ( I) b t· d world) just what to do .to 'sUcceed wltD' chfckene. Every poultryee s mange s, rail, oa s, an

. c()rn nian can read the book 'wf'th profit. EspeCially It you are begin-meal. I also throw in a few mangels for nlng the busIness yqU should' have the book. Nothing like It
them to pick at At night I feed a little printed, and published only by, us. Sqld at almost cost-only. 2C!.•

cents postpaid. and by our' plan y�u can have 60 cents back •.corn.. Seud for one DOW•. Also ask tor our big free Sare Hatch cata-
In each pen I have galvanized iron braIJ. logue and pick Gut aD Inc_ubat,or at ence, ,

hQPpers in which a mixture of bran, 'SURE HATCH 'lftCUBATOR CO.
oyster .s�ell, cut bone, beef scrap' II;nd Box 14

.

Fremont Nebraskacharcoal IS kept. .Clean water jountams ,._ ,
. - ,�. -'

and clean, warm water are the first
things I think of. in the morning. I
·think mangels are a great factor in win
�er eggs production. They may De easily
.kept ovtlr winter by· pulling them before
frest, cutting off .the tops, and cover"

jng them with about 2 feet of eartli
in an oval mound.
Keeping the hens busy has a great .deal

to do with the number ofeggs laid. A
hen with plenty of dry 'litter to scratch
in is sure to be K�althy and have a

good circulation. The· circulation con·

troIs the laying organs and that is why
the busy hen lays ·the most eggs.

R. H. Killebrew.
Sapulpa, Okla.

The Fostoria Ilcl�atir
This fnellbatGr has been thorou.hly testeii

In the hands of 'users and has proved" Its
superlqrlty. It Is made of t�e best red.wqqd
lumber and 18 worth the price. It has a
clquble actin. regulator that acts qulckly.
surely and always. Equipped with Tycos
thermometer, the best made. It requires
'less 011. A. specIal teature la the alarm
whIch nia�es -eare ot the machlne easier and
Is another clieck'--on the temperature. ·No,
It Isn't tqql proot, but If handled according
to simple Instructions It wllf hatch the
hatchable eggs. Find out all about the In
cubator made In the good state ot Kansas.
Twq sizes. 160 and 200 eggs. 80 or 60 days'
trial. Money back It nqt satisfied. Bend for
the tree catalqg. - .

, FOSTORIA. INC.UBATOB 'COMPANY,
'B Street, .

FQ8TOJUA, KANSAS..
KANSAS

MADE.
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,i ORPINGTONS. ,r LEGHORNS;
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'W!I'._.

';, � "",I" ,\_L ..... • "'"
1 ,.:'.,"': ). ;"j-', p.. '�..t';;''' __
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· SIN�LE COMB'. Buff Orphlgton cockevls KELLERSTRASS White Orpfng ton eggs 'ROSE COllB WHITE LEGHORN egg!'. WHITE :w."..ufD,OT'lE· and. .S.I'n8'I�';;CO_

for :80.141. ',Ira. Chestnut. Denison. Kan. at $2.00 for 15. from' hen-hatched hens. the FI�tee'!t. one dollar. One hundr-ed, fl,ve. dol- R.. I. ):t. !l.oc;k�r�ls .fo.r �ali!.,
.

Ord�Z:8, ;,b,0C!k,�
,

.. ,.: .. , ","1 '.' .

' -.', .. big stay-white kind. Order now.' C. E. lars,' Mrs. C. S. Wade; Mlltonv�le. Kan.· 'now for liaby·cha.' MTBi Jr: it.. M:reri;I':D't;;·
:'·CB�8TAL �IWHJmE '-'ORPINGTON eggs Dallas, Mound City. !Can.

,_ Kan. ' ,,',
'.

.:0" 1, ."lC",',.,,;,
'.1-61)' ttl" G C' FI h C t SINGLE CQl'IIB.IJROWN LEGI,IOBN 'cock- .... "".

Okla. ,��r. ·,se. "n�� : .. ,,:q. t
.. ·:

I' er, us er, KELLERSTRASS strain White Orpl'llgt'ons. erels from. my prize takers. Scoring 91'. to WHITE 'WYAN,�TTES"'lfouciaD.•,'::rncUan·
". . , '

.

,Splendid cockerels. $1.00 to $2.60. from 9S'.% by Heimlich. W. J. Roof. ,Mali.e. Kan. Runner ducks. 'Eggs tor hatching' fl'lIm prize

(lLO,SINQ' OPT.,all··�· Invincible White choice matings described/In free circular. winning stook. Mrs. D•. T. Smtth, & -S�na,

Orplngton winners.' Atthur Haurey, Newton. Merrill E. Gaddis. Olathe. K�n. DoliR'S prize winning pure Single Comb Burns, Kan.: _.''': .

,' .. ,,,,oJ:'
Ran ,.

Brown Leghorns. Eggs $3.50 per .102; 32 . .

•
'

EGG8 FOB HA1rCHING from heavy lay- U.25. Chas. Dorr & Sons, Osage City. Kan•.. HEATON'S BUFF WYAlOiOTTEIiI,:,'aioe
'·:OLLERSTBASS 'White Orplngton eggs Ing atratn, prize wlimlng. Crystal White Standard '.bred ap,d the pHce Is rlgb,t:.( .you

� season. Mrs. 'D� A:. Hassenptlug. 'Toronto. Orpl:agtons._reasonable. Catalog free. P. H. EGGS "'OR HATCHING. Single Comb can be the judge. Write W. K. Heatoa.

�.an.) .. Anderson. ""ox M-68. �Indsborg. Kan. White Leghorns. Only .breed on f.arm. Sat- Larned. :r;<;�,n. ',',
.

._

_ 'Isfaction guaranteed. - Miss Skelley, Della. .

"FE'W'CHOICE S. C. White Orplngtoncock- GERTRUDE GEER'8 Gold Nugget, strain -Kan.
.

8ILVEB LACED WYA*DOTTES. Cocker.

erels one.: fifty each•. J •. J. Felzlen. McDon- S. C. Buff Orplngtons; wl;;.ners sixty pre- .

0 OMB DUFF LEGHOBN8 Cock-
.els and hena U.OO e�c.h. Fln�, laying IItraln.

ald.
, Ka_n. :,,1;:s�'E�:: ,����e�e�uf6� wt��IJ��:i no er:I�� h�:';CU and $2. Prize wlnner�. Eggs wra�It:.1·�'kI!:' ,6.00 per 100•. W. :D. �Ci';'

- .·WHITE OBPINGTON eggs. LBrI'ge !!tock. $5 lOO. Chas. M. Childs, Pittsburg. Kan.,

Be,tting ,1.60..Hundred $7. Mrs. Helen r.ui, SINGLE COMB 'BUFF' OBPING'I'ONS. RO)-lte 3�, - 8ILVEB LACED ""ANDOTTEs---mgsl;.
Jolt. 'Hope. K;an. :,

.

���:'ng:ln��n�irg:gf,.la��':t�e s:r:��: l�P:�t;� G. F. KOCH'8 S. C. Brown Leghorn eggS �:n�1·:�Ic�000reg:Tll'6d��II:�Fea:��t;'e�:0J!.��
, BINGLE COMB White .and Black Orplng- $1.60. Circular free. John Tuttle. Prlnce- and baby' chick,,: from pens Bcorlng;' Dll, to price. Write for circular or order direct.

.011.. cockerels. J. L; Carmean, Neosho Falls, ton. MO. 9'4%. Write for' free mating list. EllinWOOd. S. B. Dressler•. J.eb.o. Kiln. .' ....
1·. ::.

Kani _. ',1 ,._. .

KELLERSTBA8S strain Crystal white
R. No.8, Kan.\' '8ILVER LAtJillu WYANDOTTE8 for sale.

, 'PURE DRillED Bufr Orplngton eggs. $1.00 OrplngtQn eggs. Pen No.1. U.OO; No.2. EGG8 mGH.SCORING· S. C.·White Leg· Choice cOck.er;elil ,"nd eggs from cllolce ma:t

.or "15, ·C. O·Roke. Fairview. Kan.. Brown $2.00 per 16; less than 70% hafch will du- horns. (also' stock) 16, .$1.00. 100. '6.00. S. Ings $2.00 per 16. utility litock $1.00 per 1&.

�o. " plicate orders once for half priCe. R. D. SP...Hamburgs. grand pea. 16, '.2.00. Vir&. W. A. Hunter. Manhattan. Kan.. ;.
,

Hall•.Lyons. Kan. ,.Ballet, Klns!ey, Kans.
.

PLEASANT HILL POUL'l'RY FARM 'Buft :FOB SALE-S. C. ·W. Leghorn. and Wlllte
Orplngtons are knOwn as prize winners all Orplngtons. Brell for. eggs. Sa�la.faction or

over the state. Eggs and baby' chicks from no sale. Egg. for hMchlng In season. Chaa.

high scoring, pens and utility· ·stock. Mating S, Bordner. C1rc'.e�llle. Kan.

list free. Ellinwood. Kan .• R. No.3.
- . SINQLE COMB WHITE LEGI'IOBN8..
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPiNGTON8. 11 'Flnest cockerels. Eggs. Old Trusty tneu

years for eggs and ·quallty. Eggs from: bator agent, hurry orders.' Lowest prices.'
fllncy matlngs $3.00 per 16. High. class Mrs. Albert Ray, Delavaa. Ran.

.

utility ,7.00 100. Ask for free mating list. ..

Also strawberry plants cheap. J. F. Gox, 8. C. W. LEGHORNS of quality. -Stand·
Topeka. Kan.. Rt. No.8. ard' ; bred. heavy egg producers. Eggs.'

Orders. booked. now. 'Prlces ·rlght. : Mating
.DON'T OVERLOOK OVERLOOK FARM. list. Freeman & Post•.Colony, Kan.

Home of Better Orplngtons. Buff. Black.'
.. #N, "

White. Winners at Kan. -and Mo. State ·8INGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOBN8 ex

Fairs. Am. Royal arid Omaha. Nine grand' 'cluslvely for 10 years. Hlgh,scorlng.· heavy
pens each containing prize,winners mated layln'g ·'straln. ·None better. Eggs

.

at, farm·
tor season�s trade. Get my mating list be- er's priCes•. J.. F. Crandall. Barnes, Kan..
fore placing your order elsewhere. A tew' ---=--.---.---..-----'----...:...---

good cockerels for sale.· Overlook Farin. ': BANGE'�8ED laying Leghorns, S. C.

Cbas. S. Luengene, Prop., Box B U9, To- Whlfe� High scoring stock with size and

'peka, Kan.
. quality.

.

This breed my specialty. Stock.
egg.. CIrcular. Alex Sp�ngt .Cb:a..nute, Xan.

_.

LEGBOBN$, 8INGLE COMR WHITE LEGHOBN8-
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.

• 8. C. WHITE OBPINGTON eggs. scored 8. C. B. LEGHORN cockerels. Mrs A. SliVer cup wlnne.r. Kan,!&8 gltY- shows. am, ra_ ey,. arne an. ,.

.lrds. Kellerstrass strain. $1.59 per setting. Anderson. Greenleaf, Kan. Utility hens, pullets, U.60; .c,ockerela (egg INDIAN RUNNU ducks and eggs. ;Wm.

.. J. Lorenz, Russell. Kan. .' '. ,
. . ·,.br.ed,), U.O.O.. Eggs $6.09 10!, up." Show Randle. Mound City. Kan.. Route.. .;

.. 'sELECT SIngl6 Comb White Leghorn eggs 'stock' reasonable. Catalog tree.
.

Ackerman

.KB�R8TRA8S Crystal White Orplng- U.50 per 16: A. N. Peters, Crane. Mo. .
Leghorn Farm, & R. No. 6, R08edale, Kan.

�iI.. egS's. $2 per 15. $10 per hundred. Louis -

,
' .' .. .

,'.
-'

�.We8�brook. Peabody. Kalk , 8. C, BUFF LEQBOflN. egg. from ,cup "

(lRY8TAL WHITE OJ'PINGTON beauties;
winners. ,F. Weeks. Bel evllle, Kan.

'"

WYANDOTl'E8.

"�gle Comb. Eggs. pullets and' cockerels. 8. (l. BROWN LkGHOBN cockerel8 U.OO . WHITE WYANDOTTE egS's and towls.
jjjcar �sc.h,:tle•.13urllngton. Kan.

- ,

to $2.0" each•.H•.

·

N. Holdema.n, Mea�e, ,Kall..,: G, D. WlllelllB, Inman. Kan. ;

·

BLUE RIBBON strain S. C. White Orp- B08E (lOMB WBITJD .LEGHORN cock· PARTRIDGE \VY'ANDOTTE eggs, 16 for

.gtons. Some fine young cockerels at $2. erels ,1.00 each. Mack Posey, Larned, Kan. 'L60. T. F. Pine, Lawrence, Kan.

",Ch. C. O. Cre�bs, St�tford. Kan.

FINE WRITE WYANDOTTE and Rhod.r
Island Red' cockerels $1.60 each. -' M.

. M.

S. C. B. LEGHOBN8. Cockerels $1 each.
Roberts. OSkaloosa� Kan. �.

HIGH CLASS Buff and Black Orplngtons. Six ,6. Guarl!nteed pure bred. A. B. Haug. 'BOSI('CO!W .BUFF WYANDOTTE8.-pure
,.Iriners K. C. International. Eggs reason- Centralia, Kan. bred; none. better. $1.60 per ·16 eggs.' Mrs.

iable. Mating list tree. C. A. Scoville. Sa- Fred Smlfh. Ogallah. Kan.
-

Jietha. Kan. ,TOP NOTCH S. C. White Leghorns.; Suo
pe).lor layers. Eggs, chicks. Armstrong PURE BRED White Wyandottes. ElI'gs
Bros .• Arthur, Mo.

.

" 60c per 8ettlng. ,3.00 per 100. C. R. Bogga,

R08E COMB B. LEGHORN eggs. Quality
C.olumbus, Kan" a R. No.1.

first class. Specialty 11 years. Olive HoI'· WYANDOTTE eggs. Silver LaCed. $1.00
klns. Fowler, Kan.'

.

for 15. ,5.00 for 100. COlu�n, U.OO tor

R08E COMB BROWN LEGHOBN8. Cock-
16. Mrs. Janie Hunt. Lebo. ,n.

erels $1.00. six $6.00. Eggs In season. B. Jr. wRrrE 'WYANDOTTE cockerels; tine
Evans. Wilsey', Kan. white birds; ,1.00 and tip. Eggs In Beason.

Idea, POUltry Yard., \Wayne. Kan.
EGG8 from pure bred White Leghorns.

Both comb.. 16 $1.00, 100 ".1i0. R. J. WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs, $6.00 pel'
Edgar. Dodge CltY',Kan. 100. From pens $1.00 pel' 16. Mrs. Geo.

R08E COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. Chl- �ownle.· Lyndoa. Ran., - Route 2.

co.go winners. Chicks
- and eggs. August WHITE WYANDOTTE8 at $1.00 per 16;

Barkmeler. Exeter. Neb. • .: .'6.00 per 100. White. blocky, laying strain.

PURE BRED S. C. White Leghol'D cook.
WIllIa L. Pearce, Manhattan, Kan.

erels $1.00 each. A few BJieclala ".00. WHITE WYANDOTTE&. Stock and eggs
Adolph Berg. McPherson, Kan. tor sale: mating list tr.ee. Also fox tenler

dogs. Glnette & Glnette. Florence. Ran.

,'�OB()trGHBBED White Orplngton "cock
"'1111' .'tor· sale. $1.60. : ·M. Rathbun, Lucas.
�: .'

.

, (lRY8TAL WHITE' ORPINGTONS. Write

�r prices on stook. Fred Bailie. Fredonia.
.a� , ,_..j �

<,,8., 'C. 'BUFF ORPINGTON eggs 'kom prize
'WInners. for J1aichlng.· Mrs. E. C. Eckart.

;Bu�boldt, Kan.
. ROSa (lOMB Wur.rE ORPINGTON cock-.

er,els; � �g� st�alil-. $2.00 each. Austin Tal-

1kir�.·, Exeter� MO•.

, s.;. (l•. 'BUFF ORPINGTONS. Stock and

eggs· tor sale. :Mrs; Frank Whearty, West

�oreland. Kan., R. R.· 1.

, Jt.. (l. B.' OBPINGTON� Owens strain.
Urge. good color. ,Eggs fl.OO per' 16. Mrs.

�. Drennan. Liberty. Kan.
- (lBY8TAL WHITE ORPINGTON eggs trom

llbie birds. for hatching. Mrs. Thad Wams-

�� Con_way Springs'. Kan. -

; :P11BE' BREED Buff Orplngton eggs 900
.r ,.:flfteen. ·Ord'lrs booked now. Albert

l!Ic�alble. Falryle.w. Kan.. Brown Co.

CBYSTA,L WHITE Orplngton ckls. $2.00
ach. Eggs In season. $2.00 per 15. Mr�.
ilUler Ingra�am. Manhattan. Kansa••

! WHiTE OBPINGTONS. Kellerstrass·. Util
Ity 'eggs ,i.60 per fliteen; first pen $2.60.
�rs•.W'. Patterson•.

Yates Center. �an.
I': BUFF AND WHITE. ORPINGTON8. Eggs
la'om exhibition stock $2.00 per 16.' Ideal

Poultry Yards. Route 8. Enid. Okla.

·KELI:.ERSTRASS White Orplngtons. Young
Mock for sale .trom winners. $2 each. Eggs
1[1. season. J•. Strat}lmann. Palmyra. Mo.

, KELLERSTBASS White Orplngtons from

.0 settings. Cocks two dollars. Eggs same

II'9r, setting.. P. C. Stephens. Columbus. Ka�

,'BuFJ!' ORPINGTON8 - Choice matingI'.
.ggs $1.60 16, S3 6Q. ,6 100. Order direct.

�; can please you. Aug. Petersen. Churdan.
k '

..
KBLLER8TRAS8 White Orplngtolls. Eggs
:. for 16: $8 for 60. Free Illustrated cat

.liiiogue. Phillips Poultry Farm. De Soto.
Kan.

. (lHOICE scored. stock. White Orplngtons
ffKellerstrass).; also White WyandotteI'.
.ggs U. $2 fifteen. Mrs. M. Garnant. Kld

�er. Mo.

CBY8TAL WHITE OBPINGTON8. Fine

�n direct from Kellerstrass; U per 15 eggs.
lBo'ok orders early. Mrs. Fred Smith. Ogal
lah. Kans.

EGGS FOB HATCHING trom heavy laying
IItraln Crystal White Orplngtons. Farm
alsed. Prices reasonable. Gustaf Nelson,
�alun. Kan. �

KELLERSTRASS White Orplngtons. blue
lI'Ibbon winners. Stock and eggs for sale.
II'rlces reasonable. Hardin Poultry Farm.
lIfoble, Okla.

vEBY Fn'E White' Orplngton cockerels
and eggs for sale. Write Immediately for

�eclal low prices for a short time. G. S.
�lIlum. Gypsum, Kan.

81NGLE COMB BUFF ORPINOTON, cock
kels and pullets of splendid breeding. Eggs
from two fine' pens $2. $3 per 15. 'Mrs. W.
!II. England. Callao. Mo,

I SHIP EGGS by Parcel Post. We sell tb"
ear tons. Full description by return mall.
Boss Bros, Seed House, S18 East Douglas,
'lIVlchlta. Kans.

, ATTENTION, POULTRY BAISERS. Guar-

E�ed remedy for white ·dlarrhea, Send your
me today. tor full Information. Poultry

.

. 'JiledY Co.. B,lackwell; Okla.

(I:',,��TRYMEN'S, stockmen's printing our

laity. Samples. State breed, Parcel post
On! Company. Girard. Kansas.

-

PARTBIDGE 'WYANDOTTES. P!'lze win
ners and high scoring .btrda•. _ Stock '$1.0'
and up. .. Eggs $2.00 per 15 and $5 p'er U
eggs. J. C. Banbury. Pratt. Kans.

. \

EGGS FOR 8ALE. Golden Ll..oed Wyan
dO.ttes. Silver'· Laced Wyandottes. Crystal
White WyandotteI'. White Crested �Iaclt
P�lIsh. C. H. Saunders, Winfield. Kan.

. ,

"PIX" BUFF WYANDOTTE8-Prlze win
ners. Bt:eedlng Btock; b�by Chicks; egP. for
hatching. Prices right. Write for mating
list now. Ge!). �. P.lckerlng. <>,lathe. K,an.

.

BUFF WYA:NDOTTEilr - BooklDlr orders
now for eggs ,and baby chicks. .

Egga U.U
per 16; baby chicks 115 cent. each.' Eggs
from utility pen $1.60 per 16. We won first
cockerel•..second hen and third pen at State
Poultry Show., Send for- mating list. Wlaeel
er & Wylie. Manhattan. Kan.

DUCKS;

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. White eggs, U
to:l' l,,6. W. '1'. Maynes. Dens,ore. KaJ;l..

.

Jl'AWN AND WHITE Runner Dqck eggs,
$1.00 per 13. Celestla Ea8ley. E!<eter, Mo.

15 FAWN INDIAN Runner Duck, Egg.

!2.;:? prepaid. James CUfton. RU8.ellvUle,

INDIAN Bl1NNEB8, fawn and white. Eggs
$l.q.o per 16.\ Baby' ducks 25c each. J. W.
Frets. Bosworth. MO.

.

.

SINGLE (lOMB
Eggs $1.26 for 15.
OklL

WHITE ,LEGHORN8. COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE pullets and
B. E. Anderson, Foss, eggs. G. D. Willems, Inman, �,n. INDIAN BDNNBB duoks. Topeka fair

PURE BRED Golden Wyandotte cockerela
winner.. Satisfaotion guaranteed. Burt

8INGLE COMB' WRITE' LEGHOBN e'ggs f 'I' A B Grant, Emporia Kan.
White. Burlln,game. Kan.·

.

16 $:!,.OO. 100 ,6.00. 'Royal Yeoman. Law�.
or .80. e. ••

.
- .

'
,

. .

' .

WHlTE EGG etraiD, Fawn and ,White

renoe. Kan. PUREBRED White Wyandott'e 'cockerels Indian Runners. Egp. $1.00 per U. ,&.00
-1 O'0 Mrs. J R. Antram, Galeliburg Kan. per h.und!,ed. Shar,P. '101,a, Kan.

.

- ."
R08E COMB W;BIT.E· LEGHORN .eggs.. , •. � • •

.
. ",.,.,

W I f I I J I M I F k
., .. INDIAN Bl1NNEB duck eggs.· Fawn and

r te or c rcu ars.
"

enn e art a. ran - .LARGE. farm, ral8ed. Whl'te 'Wyandotte whIte. $1.26 per 18, U.OO per 60, ti.OO per
'fort, Kan.

' .

cockerels tor sale. Earnest Chestnut, Denl· 1'00. G. Richmond. Alma. Kan.

8. (l. BUFF LEGHOBN8. State Show wln-.
son.' Kan. AMERIC4N. English and Wblte Indian

ners. Circular fres. Hlllcreat Farm:, Black· :COLDEN 'WYANDOTTE cookerela from' Runner drakes' and egg•. from p'rize-WIJinlnS'
water, MO. , .

prl8e winning stock. M. M. Donges, Belle-' layers. Mar!an l,Iolt, Savannah. Mo.

ville. Kan. INDIAN BUNNEBS of qu'allty; ·lIght'fawn

GOLDEN: WYANDOTTE8. Farm tun eggs
and white•. Whlte,egg strain. Send for clr-

., 1 ,. 00 M J h J Wak
cular. Dr. E. H; Kilian. Manhattan. Kan.

.0 1.50, 00 .... rs. 0 n evons, e-. HIGH. 8CORING White Peklris.i Drake.
'�'�Id, KQ.� -

.$1.60. U.60. Eggs U.OO. SpeCial prlze,cmat,-
8ELECT MATING8 of Regal White W,..: Ing U.OO per 16. Miss M. Kragh. Driftwood,

andottes. Eggs $1.60 per 16. J. W. Gray, "O..;.k_l.;.;a.,;,_ ,;,_ _

Chanut!'. Kan. INDIAN BUNNER ducks. all kll1ds. and
Golden Wyandottes. The two best' and,most

- PURE BRED .SlIver Wyandotte. cockerels' beautiful breeds. J. R. Douglas; Mound' CUy.
$1. $1.60, U. Eggs $1.26 per 16.

.

Edwin Kan. :

Shuff, Plevna, Kan.
.

INDIAN BUNNEB eggs. American Stand-

B08E COMB Silver Laced Wyandotte ard' fawn and white egg strain. ,1;60 .per

eggs, 100 U 00, setting 760. Mrs. Eml11& 18. ,5.00 per 60. $8.00 per 100. Pearl Wertz·

Downs. Lyndon. Kan. _ b;.;;,er;;,;g:,e;;,;I';;..• ,..A:,.;;;;I;;,;m,:,;a,.::....:;K.:;a;;;n.;;..__...,.-- =.,.,....-'--:-:�
FAWN AND WHITJIl RUNNERS, whit.,

eggs; won 8 blue ribbon. State Show. 1913;

per 16 U.60; pen two $1.60. Julia .Llttle,
Conway Sp�Jng•• Kan. ..

PUBE Single Comb Whlto r...ghorn ·cock;'
erels $1.60 and U.OO. Hugh Harrtaon;
Jewell, Kan.

PURE BROWN ROSE (lOMB . Leghorn
eggs S% cents each. Laura A. Hazea.
Hollis. Kans.

8INGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOBN eggS
$1.00 16. ,6.00 hundred. Mrs. Flora Smtth,
Amorita. Okla.

. ,

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHOBNS. Cocks
and cockerels from prize stock. A. G. Dorr,
Osage City, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs 6c
each. $4.00 per hundred. Tillie Wllldns,'
Miltonvale. Kim.

'GOOD/WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs one
dollar' per fifteen. U per hundred. Mrs. W.
E; Huse. Sabetha, Kan.

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHOBN cockerels
for sale. $1 to ,6. L. M. Hewitt, R. R. No.1,'
Pleasanton. Kan.

-

, LIGHT FAWN AND WHITE ,Indian Run'
ner eggs. 'flne color. shape and markings,
St.nO per 16. Penciled $1.00 per 18: Wallet'

Wright. Bronson, .Kan.
'

,

'INDIAN RUNNEB ducks; pure white arHI
fawn and white. Mottled Anconal' and Bufr
,Rocka. -Stock and egga for sale, G. W. Skin'

nero ,Baxter Springs, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER ducks (Fishel
strain). No stock tor sale. Eggs three dol·
lars per 10, five dollars per 20; always white.
A. E. Kl:oth. HaveD_svllle., Kan.
LIGHT FAWN AND WHITE Indian Run'

ner eggs. Fine color, shape. and markings.
$1.60 per 16. S. C. Buff Orplngtons. ,1.00.
Ethel Hammons. Bronsoa. Ran.

INDIAN RUNNBB duck8.'Amerlcan stand·
ard light Fawn. and White. Prize winners.
Whfte egsa. $1.60 per 16, $4.00 per .50. Mrs.
D. A. Pryor. Route 3. Fredonia. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Fawn and
White. White egg strain. 13--tor $1,2 ••
Kentucky's best Barred Plymouth Rock
eggs 16 for, U;60. Lee Threlkel'd. Hamp·

ton. 'Ky.

MAlIIMOTB PEKIN duck eggs' ten cents
each: 60 eggs. charges prepaid. Matlngoil:tPartrltlge Wyandottes, Crystl'-I Whl�e r I:
Ingtons now ready. Investigate Page I' pou

try Farm. Salina. Kan. _

PUBE FAWN, prize winners. Indian !-'tun
ner and Imperial Pekin drakes at. $1.25 ea1�
also eggs from both. Pekin ,1.00 KPer t�
Runners ,1.60 for 16. Mrs. Iona E, oon

Haven. Kan .• R. R. No. 1-64.

HART'8 Single Comb Buft Leghorns are

layers. winners and payers. Prices reason.
able. W. D. Hart. Ashland, MO.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels U each.
Eggs $1 per 15. Two settings $1.76. 16 per
hundred. Mrs. Geo. E. Joss. Topeka, Kan.

PURE Single Comb White Leghol'D eggs
U.OO per 15. $4.00 p.er 100. Also cockerels
$1.00. R. H. Volkman. Woo<\blne•.Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE8. Eggs tltty cents
for fifteen. three dollars per hundred. Cock
erels $1.00 each. Alice Sellars. Mahaska.
Kan.

HOUD4N8.
FAWN AND WIIITE Indian Runners. �,,��� w__w_"""""'N--

ROI:IE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs. white eggs. Yard A. exhlbltlon quality: HOUDAN cockerels. Mrs. J. A. srnltlt•
for sale. From Pen No. 1 $8.00 tor 16 or '$1.60 per 16; Yard B. U.60 -'p1'r 16. $4.00 . Olsburg, Kan_ _

$4.00 for 30; pen No.2. $1 •.50 tor 16 or U.O!" per 50•. $8.00 per.l00. Pure White RunnpF�. ��...:.::.:.. ..::..::.:.::----- �:---=-
for SO: pen No.3. $1.00 tor 15 or $1.5Q for' eggs $3.00 per 12. Stover '& Myers, Fre- HOUDANS. worl<'t·. greatest winter layers,
SO Mrs. W E Masters. Manhattan, Kan. donla, Kan. l"opl< and eggs, Lee Blglkl. Alta Vista, Kng.

I

PURE S. C. WHITE LEGHORN eggs
$1.00 and $2.00 per 16 . .Jtens score from 91
to 95. E. A. Sprague. Prairie View. Kan.'
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._ PLDlOODi�
..

:.�! .BIIomr 18IANJ) _Biws:.
-

.,

_

•
- UJHi�s. ... "

� '4�WHITE :8Ocm .eock�l;:'" ·FI.llat .� u:aB BRED BAmUW.aOOu esclu;'vt DAmt JUCII .., •• e, aBii8. SIbley J"tiBB BIiOGD B. I.MtlGBIUN "10 cw..:Anna l!t/eoon, _B�, Kan. . ly; Esp $l.110 'Per- Iii, 1•• 00 per 10'0. Safe strain. Eggs" 16 $1.25, 50 $8.60; utility, Leeper, Harper; Kan. -, -'arrJvai ,guaranteed. C. '·E, RomarY, Olivet; dark and medium, ·l.-OO. $5.00. Nora,-.Luthye, "DTT__ ....._,. White LDft'�""D_ -�o"ke""l.
A FEW·choJce White Rock _kerela left. Kan. -

.

.' NO'rth �DlIe� Ka.n,,' Rt. B. .
� ,

_':-d--"'-=- -::"r"-••·'Ice -.,�-�":""u.':!'"La-ne�. ';'Z'n.-Emery smen, 'iWlIsan,; Kan. ' '

�

- �D_- ..... D. """. .0;0"'_ ,....:BARBED PLYMOUTH BOCKS d W � B. e. :&HODE ISLAND 'BJI:Il8--,Best -wiD- , PCBB BIDIlD Whit L h h ia1
-

BUFF KOe& .eoclul .&ad eockliNl. 'LID to B. Span. fO'wl8. Have BO'me choice a�kI8. ';'�4 'ter' laYenL JDgge frmn Illgh lICoriDg .took 'letll;' cllCkenU egg:' = �o e���,5.0(). U E. Stevena .. HumbO'ldt, Kan. �ullets for sale at $1.60 up. Satlsfa"tIO'. U.OO per Iii, $6.'00 per 1>00. Mrs. A.· J.-
Lan Kan' •• _

','
.......- r � Nicholson, :Man,!>a.ttan, Kan.... e", - (-.l"VB--E--P-ABBEJ)-.,.·--...·-'BO(JK-":'.·....,.·-eg-ge--l-'l-.f-O'-r-l.-6-.,J paranteed. Gus B. Bruae, .L&!I'MDce, .Kan;

SINGl.E COMB Rhode Island Reds' exctu- PVBE B� LANGSIIAN cockerelL1410 tor ,••". G. lI(. 8hepherd,'"L.)'ODII, K:&n. -BUFF BOOKS exclusively -ror eleven yea"'; .slv",ly. l.5 eBlJS 75c, 100 $8.50. :Baby chicks' Fme birds. Plellosant VJeJl' Farm,' JohDJilCg8 bom hip Bcorlng p.ena, $. -per fifteen, 10c each. .3. B•.Sco.tt, R. R.,l:" ·CIIloIlY,. XaD. BOlte, Az,tell, Kau.··' .
. ,

BES'r EGGS tor hatching, Barred BoClu, '5 per ,thJrcy;. Farm l'anse, ,3.7i JH!lI ·Jiu•• ForlI!oerly located .at Oas, Kau. BLIL AND 1DDD LAlN.OIIIIAN. Chol'ce,6 per'100. Mt'8. Al)ert Goheen, ManhaUan. dred, $2 per fifty. Mr". Hamel' Davis, WIiJ- .� (l. 'B•.� DDS. Lar.", heaVy boned,,' matlnll' 'BBSS '8.tO.l.i; r&D_�1l0ck, tG,O.O 110.KaD. .
� ton, Kan.

.
-

- -

,I laying strain. Eggs, 1.5 :U.1J6, BO ·,1.25, �O :11. M.:l"a4mBr, ,FJ_ce; �.- .' � 'LWinTE B()(lK8. Free r.a..ii. Eggs. -li BABaw:D -BOCKS: Den1V'er -wInD.., iai $6.0'0. From. selected high. IIcorJua .. stock BLAilX LANG8HAN. Bolldan cockereJi1.6c; lOll .8:00. H. F. Rlcbter. Hillsboro, cockerel; 5'. entries, 'ribbons. Special mat- only; Mrs.· G. W. BertT, R. 1, ''l'opek� Kl!,n. two flfiy to five aollars each. Write forKan.,.R. 8. - Ings hold 56 premiums. Utility flook 1ll\ :iO&1inB-Bose Comb :Rhodil Wand Baa., matJ{J.s !1Jst. E. D. Hansen, BO.sSY.We,· �an.Egp: Ui 4S.00. 80 ·fD.OO; :t6 ,UI6;.641 ".00; egge; 'from prize wlJiDJDC, hIP IIcored mat-· BLACJt LAli68IIAN eggs from high SOCll'WlDTE IVOBY stra.tn Rock �oc:kerelB' 100 :46,00. ltlr8. D• .ltI. 'GWespJe, Clay ·0_" Inga. The very best. Write 'for mating nst.. 'Ing IItock, 11.61t per setting, $6.00 per 1'0.·U.OO to U.OO !lach. Wm. lUttel,', Troy,_Jtan., ter, Kan. AlsD tifty 'breeders. J. A.'--Well...Erie, ·Kan•.Oeo. W•.Shearer, lDlmhurst Farm,_I,.a,vl'e·nee.B. No.2.
WHiTE PLYMOl)'.TB- BOC& e�� :for. SINGLE '(lOMB .� direct 'fr4l1D two

Kan. IDABBED BOVK'_eggs, f6.00 ·per hundred. hatching, fr.om a pure bred, healthy. vlll'or'" of the best strams m iLner.1e&. _ge '.1.60. BtiFP.�JlLACK LANGIIHAN eggs $lI.O'Write for catalog. Harry lll. Duncan, Hum- ODS, farm Tanged flO'ck. :Slze ·and tancy; and U ..OO for .fIfteen. ltlr.. 1. !to. Lafferty, l.'5. _"'6.roll .1.80. POIIltlvely DO better 'La�boll1t, Kan. . .

'poiDts eombiDed with excellent "laylnB 4IuilJ-,' Fredonia,' Xan. .
I

�::S,�II>America. John Lovette. J4ulllillUes. Eggs tresll and true to n&-me,' JlJ),Ckild(JJ(AMPJON Barred Rocks. Premium to ship any distance safely. Mrs. :Wal.ter. EGOs. Wonderful barga.tn. Bose Comb' B�
.

AND WHITE LANOSIIANS tor.tock.· Wrlte_ me. Mra. Chris 'Bearman, Clme. Versailles, 1140.' •

Reqe; score fa 093%. Four.tiIBD' prlses :1912.' sale. Both sexes. Write for ,prices•. SatlB-Ottawa, Kan. - All .good; headed by grand males,; ,,6.00 :per'· faction guaranteed or money - r,etulldeiLTHOMPSON AND O'GABA,. Barred .RookB.,. 100.' Chicks 'aoc .each:. 141'11. Abbie ruen1ets, Frank A. Vopat, Lucas, Kan. .-PABTBIDGB BOOKs exclusively. f8'�ge Fall and wJnter 111ll-18 wmnlng......AmerJcan 'Pratt, Kan.
'

,1;00. .GO $5.08. 100 '8.0.0. �tella \Ve1irle, Royal, ckl., 'pul., pen, first; Mo.-State,: ckL:Wlnf�eld" Kan. :1, puL .; Kan. State, ckL Z-I, 'pnl., pen,
tlrBt; 1'�eka, '�k1 • .1-2-3, puL :1".2 bea, cock..JiLUB B"B,BED :8Oc:lK egp;:.prlces relL- pen, '1:'; Hutchinson, ckl., piii.. lien, .1.eOll&ble,-considerlnc qua1lt:l':. W.rlte J4Uton .sweepstake··ekl. American· clu8•. 1!lgga 4110:.DeJhI, �wrence, Kan.

.

per .hundred. .A:8k. for circular. Topeka, KarI.':
.'JFJi"'·.:BOvK coCkerels from "liver .cup

wl�er. for sale. �educed prlce�. R. M•.

FevUr,�;y,: EMtol1,. Ka.�

PLYJlOD.� .:aocam.

BB8B eOlll8 .BED ilcgs. . From pene I
.._�___:LI::·.�i�B!'r!...:!B::R.:::A�RM�::A:::S::.. .....�.headed by '$110..00 -to ,.0.11.0 roosters. l.ii 8JfSS ,I • .

,

$1.50, 80 42.5.0. ·6·0�U.01l, and :1iiO .7.611. Good' EGGS $6 "'UDdred. fa fifty, 41 .ettl_
range .flock ·U.o.o per 1:00. W. no Hua,tcm, .llrs. lrrank- W�te, Furley., Kan.

�

Amerlcna, Kan. .L'& BBA_a'S mtcluaively; winners at
. late Xanaas 'Clty mow. .Flne large stock.

.

J8IAND BIlD&
! Fe. :8ALE-Hatchm.c ell''' and .b.,by,·.:far _Ie. Yatlnlr lIs£ l'B&dy Feb. 1st. MI'II,BDODE '. ' chicks; Blue RIb.bon strain. Bmcle C�mb J. F. :O'Da:nlel, W_tmorelaDd,: Kan.•

,. . , . Rhode Island Red. 'Order now Ito .l1lliilre I '.... _
B. '(l; •• J..BE]) egge. G. D. WllleJJlll,'" deliver,.. C. W. MurphY, un New lIB,inp., BBAlDIA �lr8 and 11� :that .defy .;uInman, Kan. � shire St., Lawrence, Kan. . cOJDpetitlon. By their 'lIWeepiDg wlnnln ....

8..e.�. lllgp and baby chicks. JinI.:: .

..... In ·every st.te .show. At ."our price by thep, D, Spohn, Inman; Xan.. . :: wr=::�t (l.:l�.....,B::!reEan'� ,=. ��: :ll���':���chf:, t::llaskl�-8JNGLE CO)IIB BED egga U ...�.oo. ·100_. Egge 2 - to U • .oO -per U, '$4.:110�er. �ilO. Fer-,6.00. Royal Yeoman, Lawrence, -Kan.
, tllIt)'- cuaran.teed. Catalog hee. :x&rISpell-''Fii"rEEN BOSE COMB· Rhode Island Be4. ina:� Ncw Albany, i4n. .

eggs, one dollar. b. W. Monk, Naponee, 'N�b.
."

BED".·S. (l. .BED cockerels, score cuds. fur- bl:::�:. �:UshOW reco��kS����4Ilr:�nlshed. Gertrude Baynes, Meriden. Kan. dlvlduals. Egge "from BIlPerb 3Il&tiDp. PrlceaS�GLE COllilB B; L BEDS;. Cockerels U low. Also white 'Indian Runner drakes and
each. ·Mrs•. J. W. Williams,' OUvet, Kan. Boone County White seed corn. J. B, Bunt,, '.

. . . . ,."
. .' '''_''. . Oswego, Kan •.

sINGLE OOMB BEDS; 100 egirs·IB•.50 .. :a8. ----.-------------- MB8. A. L. LEWIS, NoDle, Okl&. .Part.-$1.2!i. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Xan., MOOBE'S BEDS won 1:2 prizes Kan. State' lIidge Wyandottes and Rhode Islan'd" �edjl.R.8.' .

Show, 11112 (Including 'every ilst) , our cus-
tomers won 1<1 ,prizes' 1913 State' Show. ROSE COQ SUver .. Spangled Hambu�Choice �ckerels for sale. ·mt our 11118· mat- cockveill. J•. 1;. Garmean. N_ho Fal"-Ing list. :Moore and .Moore, '.1239 Larimer,. KiLn. -'Wichita, Kan. SI(JJLL"IAN BUTTERCUP eus from sple ...
STOVER .& llYEB1J. Roee Comb Reds,

did la�ers. 15 for U.1I0.
-

'Lee Thi'elkel40
cholCl!st .quality.. Wlnnlns tli 'rlblMnul at Hampton, XY" ..__

'Oswego, 'Tlilsa �edont .. -and Ka�B 'State BOSE COMB BEDS. SUver Lace WyaDShow. lllR. cheapest In 'West, quaUty �on-' dottes, $1 eacl). 1III!i�, -17' U. Mrs. '0.
sldered'; Ya-r4 A.• .-•. B. �U.OO per U; C. & D. EIlI.ott, Delphil�. Xati.

. "*2.50 per 15; Yii.Td m. U.50 p�·100""· Fi-ee BBEEDBB AND iRJDGE -of all land aniilcirCUlar. Fredonia, Kan. wa,ter fowls. Terms and catalOg fr.ee.; C. W.
Brehm; Route 4, :.H....vard. Neb. '" �

WJIITB 'WYANDoTTES, .S. C. Wliu.
Leghorns. Eggs 15 $1.00.....100 U.OO. SaUa
taction p·aranteed. ,R. w. Gage, qarn<ltt.Kaa. .

.� AND PAB�GB ,RO(lK8. J.,argel
'vlSorGuil .tAlllO:w... w�teril ,B9me POllltr",'
T!U'Il!l. S-*, J.ohil, Ka.n•

._

.

WHiTE' PLYMOUTH BOCKS-Eggs .from
iBhQ1f wl�ers U.60.P!"t' 1.6,. 100 ,6.00. WI1'H":Beaver, �t. ,John. Ka,u. . 1

. ,

J.'tTlUa 'JiBJW WhIte Plymouth ROck";�
beauUes•. Eggs ·for. hatchlns. Mrs. Elmer'
�e" �'BUl'Ungton, Kan.

IQJn' OOVIDNB. '

'1"
BUJl'F <JOCHDi 'cockerels ,2.liO to' $5.01.Pullets '.2:0.0. H_o�e�! Smith Cent�r,_ Kan. �

EGGS from full blood 'White Rocks ,',1.25
per 16.· Cockerels $2.00 each. J4rs. John
Ramaey, Fort Scot�"KaJ1,
ij'iii_iijjI' :BOv:KS-::Sc.ored to 9' 'Iii' by Stoner.

Eggs, 100 ".00. �ockere'" ,1.50. ,Ml'(;J. J. W.
'HQRr_���ll. Winfield, Kan. . BOSB COMB. BEDS. Fine farm rJUllre

flock. .lOG 'eggs ,5.00. L.�•. ;el'own, Wtlson,
Kan. .

.P1JBII'BABBED 'BoCKS. Cockerels U.50.
Hens U. Eggs U per 15, $6 Per 100. 'MrS:
II. �Ullhenan,. Ablh!D�. �an. "

CHOICE,· S. (l. B. L BED oockez:els ,,6
each. They are worth it. J. � Hampton,
Colby, Xan.BaBBED BOCK hens' and pjlllets. Write

for ·.11118 .matlng Ilst'.tor vrlce lif ·eggs. Mn.
]!I. .C•. ,Waper•. Holton,' Kan. BOSE (lOMB BED cockerels,' .Bood .ones,

$1.50 up•. ·.Pro�perley Poultry Farm, Barnes,
Kan., R. 1.ilhiuiai RO(J� c(iCljcer'eis '$1.00. Egp

$4.00 �i' hundred. Fine large birds. Chas.
Corl!-ellus� Blackwell, Okla. BOSE COMB· BED eggs at. •. cts. each ·or

• dollars per' 1'10. )Irs. .las. Shoe�er,
'BuFF BOCK barga.his•.. Tine stOCK at rea- Narka, Kan. _.

.

sonable prices. 50 eggS" $4.00. Write me. SINGLE COMB BEDS. Quallty.my ·hobby.':W. F•. .Al�en, Ellsworth� .�an. ... Setting $1.60- delivered. Carlton Weaver,
BIG' TYPE BABBED' BOcKs. ·Thlrty. T·ul.sa, Okla ..

:five- _years' scientific br.eedlng. lllgl(s and -C-L-EAB--AN--C"'E.....S-ALE-,--·"'·-.R-.-C-.-R-e-d-s-,-·P-U.,.·l-l-ets.�·2ItocJi.· A. 'R. Dutf, La�nlld,_ Ka/"
_.' Illlns and cockerels. Prlcell right•. J4rs,'.SUSaJl·��D' "ROCKs'-�'(Blue jacket laytrig Wedci.. Oakhm, Xan, .

strain. Eggs for hatching, ,pen and �tlllty.
. PRIZE STBA.IN Single Comb Rhode 'lslandMrs•. P. A•. Pett!s, Wathena, Kan.
Red cockerels: ,1,.00 ·each.· P., .:a:.. Welch,

PUBE BRED BARBED. BOCKS; tarm Macksville, lean. .

raised. Eggs, 15 $1.25.;' 30 $2.00, 100 $5.00.
EGGS trom.. Ii. C. R. I,,!leds, farm .. J:ange,�ohn 'Yowell, McPhe,rs(m. Kan. '3.0'0 <So hundr.6d•..Mrs. Id� Harrle; �awrence,BABBED BOCK eggs; fine .exhlbltlon Kan., R. D. No.6.

'

matlngs; fifteen eggs ·�3.00, S(\ eggs ,5.00.
Frank .Mcoormack, Mo.rr.<;lwvllJe, Kan.•

!l'UBKlmI.
FINE M. BRONZE toms "6.00. Estella

Mather; Le'Roy, Kan.
PURE BBED White Holland puJletB. )Irs. t---------...,..------,..........__S. J� Bloxom, Fratt,. Kan. 48 VARIETIES, Poultry, Pigeon., .i:>ucki.

Gellse, Turkeys" Guineas, Incubator",- DogLWHITE ·HOLLAND ..turkeyii.-T.,:n:iS ,j.OO; Catalogue 4 cents. MIsa!lurl Squab Co., Klr.hens U�OO. Mrs. R. . .A.. Lewis, .BIsoR, .Kan. wood, Mo. .,

sare�frollRs�I_!_.�.:;::!��hR::��:n::r�'k!�� BOGs. Indian Runner ducks, 'Single OomttReds. Silver QUP _wJnners. Prtces loW" CII!TEN WHITE BOLLAND toms. Price .".00 cular ready. Quality square. A. B. Lampert.each. Large .blrd& Lee Br.othere,. �arvey- Brmkman, Okla.
.

.ville, Kan. .

MAlIDlOTH WHITE .HOLLAND turkeys WHITE M1NOBCAS arid Wlilte Orpl:'..for sale. Mrs. Ada .Poindexter, MedJcme tons. Pure bred eggs ,from the best prl.·
Lodge, Kan. . wlnnmg strams "2 per settln.. Arthur Good-
BOURBON RED turkey eggs 25 cents

WYD, Mlnneapolle, Kau. -
-'"

_.

each In numbers of 8 or Dver. .Mrs. .ltI. H. SINGLE COMB KEns, Partridge !;tock ...,,-�no1d. Toront.o, Ka�. '. Golden Wyand·octel!. State show winner",
NABBAGANSETT turkeys; Old. gobbler Stock and 8Sg,," Prices r�asonabl�. C. ,.

60 Ibs., old hens 27 to 83 lbs., tor ·sale. Florence. Eldorado, Kan. .

19.12 hatch. E. R. Fostjlr,
-

Oaldwell, Ohio, 'SINGLE COMB BLACK OBPINGToNf4,R. No.5. .... , .

Cheviot Farm strain; Butf Bantams, �ndla.F; lJ. SEVEBANCE� Lost Spring",., .Kan�!
.

BOU.B.BON BED tu:rkeys Mostly two-year� Runner drakes. Single Comb White Orplng..Breeder of Rose and I:Ilngle Combed. R!.':Od:",
.

old ·bre·eders. Standard sl�e and markings.' ton cockerels. ·S. J. Mertz, WabaunSe'�Island Reds. Free mating lls�.. ,.
.

Eggs' ".-00 per;11. Stover. Myers, Fre- Kan.
.

"

.

B. C•. BEDS•. ,Eggs from well cullell· :fange djilJ.la, K>an;.
.

EGGB trom White Rocks, White Wyan-flock. 100, U, choice. ·p.en. eggs·:l-5 :U, fJfey
dottes .. White Cochln Bantams, White. Ho�.,6. Mrs. B. F. Weigle, W,lnfleld, .. Kan .... '., �OONAS. land turkeys, White guineas.. White ChllJ."WHITE IVOBY ROCKS•.. Two pens mated _. • and Embden geese, White �ndlan .Runnertrom prize winners ,past 'Beasiln. Settlng�. ..

BOSE COMB BEDS, best blood; first· at :
-

ilioTTLED ANCONA' eggs. Winter layers. and Pekin dU9ks . .A.. T. Garman, Courtlahd,lr{eaans.onable. A. �. Holmgren, .Nlckerson! . .A.,i��nsas l�ltl(:fil.rdS:-elll�gtfnkl 'r�O 'Ka:nd $1.50 per 15. Walter Wright, .Bronson, Kan. Xan.• per • y e ay,. e.e . an., .:'
.lUOTTLED ANCONAS exclusively. Eggs, _------...,..-...,..-----.....---,-_

.

.

.... ,... SlNGLE.CO;MB BEP eggs froin well:culled ,:1.5 $1.00, 100 ,6.00. Lucie House, Haven. EGGS, 63c a-dozen! You can get prerii,),Ilii)E�GS FOB· HATQ�G .rom p",dlgreeq., ,range,' 'S '100', choice pen '2 15.. Ilo!ll'b,on ,Kan. prices In any market It you'll read. "Po'ul�B d Rd k $1 50 . 15 Express aid
trology" and learn how Yesterlald EgeMar�e. 11 f t" . G'perS'Ji'b' 'k At'h'i '. ,turkey eggs 'S setting. W"P•.McFall;,,pr�t�.· PBIZE WINNING Mottled.Anconas. Eggs Farms produce and market their eggs. 14.K!�.ng s ree. u� c 0 ee, e

. son" Xan.
.

and baliy chicks. Circular. ·W•. Hardman, pages-70 pictures. Get one now! EiUtfoDPl1BE BRED Single Comb Rho'de ,Islan� . Frankfort, Kan. llmlted. Year's sub.crlptlon to Standard anilBARRED BOCKs...-Welgher-layer. 103 Reds. Cockerels also, Eggs $I :j:ie� 1-5. lir; i 18 YEABS a breeder of Anconas from best Poultry World free. Yesterlald Egg FarmS,premiums. Eggs ,1.00 15, ,5.00 100. Special $6.00 per 100. Emma. Wilson, Route No. 8, .Imported and domestic strains. Eggs•.Ada-
. Dept. 40, Pacific, Mo.mating" ,S.OO 15, ,5,00 SO. W,. Opfer, :Clay 'Topeka, Kall.;.. .. line Gosler. Mattleld Green, Kap. �������������������=ICenter"K,,:n., .=��==�==������=����=.BOSE COMB BEDS. 14 years with RedS' ,

BABBED BOCKS.
,

EGGSI EGGS I Pure.- 'fhlte Pl:\lmouth' Buschmann Pierce non-fading stock. "Eggs' ; SPANISH. Our birds agiLl'n demonstrated their hlgb;Rocks, Good layers, ,5.00 "e�:?O"'T ��Fklsuhlell only ;.$. 4.•.• !lq.JP.er 15·" �7;00 .pe� 3.0. MlitODt'.);IIlJs, .•
., .' quality at this season's shows. Very beitstrain" $1.50 per 15, Mrs. "Ill"

I _,,.m '.Oedar.. ,Vale, .Xan.
"

WHITE FACE BLACK SPANI8H.eggs tor laying strains. Pens mated tor the cQmln8Fairfield, Neb. .

Ihatchmg, 15 $1.00, 50 U.OO, :1,00 ,1i.00. A. W. season. Send tor descriptive circular: 'Peu�
.

., :
i EXCEPTIONALLY Fn{E large S. d: ·Red. ISw.an, Centralia, Xan. .

eggs $8 per 15. Utility egge 'U' per.' 100.nARRED ROCK eggs. Cockerels froll,l, ,cockerels;.. also settings'; prlcee reaso·liable. ! ''''p " .'
.

' ... , 'V. C. LINDAMOOD, WALTON, KAN't¥J.chOice scored stock;, .red ,eyes, yellow beakS 'Wrlte for catalog Miss Rogers' 35501 Flora. BIZE WINNING Black. Spanish eggsand lllgS. Lat!>am strain•. )Itlrs. H•. Schmidt, Kansas city 'Mo: .,.. ", I�nd baby chicks. Also Black. Tailed .Jap- WANTE'D-IND••N RUN·NEI DU�KSHumboldt, Kan. ..

'. •
.

'an.(lse Bantams... Stamp for :clr�.ular. H. 1.4 "BOSE COMB BHODE ISLAND RED j,ggs :Chestnut, Centralia, Jean. In quantities. Will buy entire flocks. ii:lirli-PUBE BBED Barr'ed 'piymouth Ro'oks 'ex� .for hatching 'from selected range flock, Four .est prices for all Pure Bred Poultry. Wha.t('Iuslvely. Pen"aild range eggs. Baby chicks•.dollars per hundred, one ,dollar, Per 16. ',Mrs.: lIIINOB(JAS. have you to .offer? ,"
.Write tor mating· list and prices. MrS. C. A. C. Foley, Norton, Kan.

.

I.,.; u u • o·
� .

.... P.-W. FBEHSE, CLABJNDA. IOWA •.
)<. Balley, Ly:ndon, Kan.

'SINGLE COMB BLACK" MINOBCA.8. Cock-BARBED ':PLYMOum ROOK cockerels.' BOSE COMB Rhode Island Reds:
. Bred to ierels U.OO- each. Sarah l'eters, Nashville,Shelley Bros.' pUllet-line strain. Prloes rea-' win; bred to lay. Stock and eggs for sale. iKa,n. i'Write for our free mating list. 'roal. '_""';"� '

_
Sonable. lllggs In season. Oscar Daub, Elm- Toal, Cedar Vale, .Kan.

'. "SINGLE COMB' BLACK lIIINO.B(JA, (l.kls.tlale, ��n., R. F. �. No.8;' .
.

BRODE ISL.A.vD RED eggs O'f qiiallty, '$8.00. Eggs $2.00 15; A. L. Liston, GardenPLYMOUTH BOCKS that are Barred" '-Inners of five 1st prizes at the Kansas ;. .;;C=�=ty;!,�K=a=n=.������=�������=State ShoW winners. 'Both matlngs: Eggs _, t:;;V$2.50 per 16 up. Write for mating list.. C.' State show. Get my prices be ore buying,
. LaDow, Fredon'a, Kan. .A. M. B.utler, Wichita, Kan.

BABBED BOCKS bre'd for w'lnter layingfor 28 years. ShJW quality. Eggs $I tor
105; $2.50 for 60; $4.50 tor 100. Circular free.

. E. Skinner, Columbus, Kan.

50 BOSE � SINGLE COMB Rhode .lB
hi.nd !led pullets tor sale $1 each, 12 ,tor ,II.
O. M. Lewis, Hoisington, Kan.'TWO BBEEDS. Barred ·.ll.lid 'Whlte Ply

mouth Rock cockerels and pullets from prize
wlnne�s. Henry Hicks, Cambridge, ,Kan. (lHOICE. B" (l. BEDS. C.ockere]s: $2.:00.

each. Eggs, and. baby ·.chlx...Prize' wlIiners •.
Mrs. Alta Murphy, Luray, Kl'-n. -.BuFF BOCK eggs by. parcel post from

quality'. 'stcck at :reasonable' .prlceS, Writ!!
today. .Wllllam �. aellS, Hulllboldt,. �I!-n.
PAB:rR�GE PLYMOUTH B9CKB (Noftz

Iler str.aln). .Cockerels $2.. Eggs $2' per 17,
$10 per 100. Mrs. E. '�" Bailey, Clarinda,:
Iowa.·

- White Orpington and
Indian Runner Ducks

Eggs $6 per hundred. T.llTkey &.nd Geesj
eggs U.76 per settmg. We breed all lead,.;
.Ing varieties at Standard Poultry. Plymoutli
Rocks are our leaders. Stock of- hlgh�at·S-<ILVEB SP .....GLED HA.......URGS. Stock'" quallty at let live prlce& Wrlte_;for descrlp.l1J., J.U.U tlve circular. Addr.ees W. F. HOLCO�,and eggs for sale from state prize winners. lIIp. Nebdeka Poultr,- (lo., (lla7 ()enter,., N�'Minnie 'Xoch, Ellinwood Kan., R: No.8. .

HAMBURGS.

ROSE COMB BEDS, Eggs for hatching
from high .scorlng birds and prize wlllners.1st pen $2.00 per 15. Free circular. Mrs, D.
A. Pryor, R-oute 3, Fredonia.. Kan.

.

COmSH.RHODE ISLAND BEDS, both combs.'
Hatching eggs low price. fertility guaran
teed, securely packed. parcel post. or ex
press. Mating list free. H. A. Sibley, Law
rence, Xan.

COBNISH eggs;
,mating list .ready.
KBu.

WInTE P. ROCK ckls. :and cock birds.�how winners. White Ivory Atraln. The
.arge!3t and whitest that groW, $2.50 to.5.00. G. W. Perkins, Newton, Kan.
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,�very Man' aod Bi'ee2 Hoosewlfe May Now Own a

:i'"'�-!-'Gold :Medal" Kitchen Cabinet!
This: Is How tbe

. "'GOld Medal" Is Milde':
The "Gold ·Medal" Oablnet Is an at-

:��t�j)�ei�eg€eJ';,ra'l!�!!':'d ��::!3';;
rich &Olden oak colorwith a special wax
11nls1i.. The top has a 2·lnch cornice at
the back and-ends, 'formlng a convenient
shelf. 'Cabinet top 4Ox38Xl2 Inehes. San·
Itaey 1I0ur bin with jflass Indicator and
dust·proof sifter. Large china closet.
splee 'bin, etc. .Base 80 Inches hlRh. 40
inehes long and 28 Inches wide, with
nickel top.Large cupboard,threecom·
modlous.,llrawers,kneadlng board. etc.
A verY'specllll feature ofmyGold Med·

al Oablnet Is Its sanitary nlck.,l to�. a����I���8et�!k��Jtl�mf:�v�r��e�t�
toP. the brightest. most durable and
mOst sanitary top ever manufactured.
Lower drawer ·contaln8 D two·

'compartment metal' bread and
cake box. hinged metal cover••
,Tlils box can be lifted out of the draw·
er.cleaned and replacedwithout trouble.
The commodious cupboard to the left of
the drawers is 25 Inches' hla-h. 24 Inches
wide and 26 inches deepwith a sliding .

��:r.::.:�:�f0":': ba�r.n�:;�::f�h':,�
�';�:'!iJ�':.s.h4fhi:;�mB��:rwlA�:lfl��
GlassDoor.MetalBread BoxandHlgh
Grade Castors.crated ready for the kitchen.

• '-'-'
- -_. !!W_eI'IlBo_ewlle" SIQ'S:

. .-,. -

. ".Before' the 'Gold Medal' Kitchen·
. -" , Cabinet clime" intO my 'home I hardly

.. knew the-meanlng of a moment's rest;

'It was'a,case of tramp. tramn, tramp
'from .'the-stove to the cupboard. the

.. cupboard to the work table. the table
·to the sink and back to .the cupboard

· alalil. Miles of ceaseless walkmg all
throueh 'most every hour of every day.

.

"My 'G_old Medal' Oab,lnet �as I act·
ualJy believe, added 10 good yeam· to

.

·

Il!y IItef J� has made life really worth

living-and It hasi made my Kitchen
work R ,P LEA SURE Instead of a

· drudge!· .

..
..

.

'.
"M:filtchenls now one of the cosiest

· . and neatest rooms In our home. In

· the 1.>lg roomy 'Gold Medal" Oablnet
there Is a place for everything used In
cooking-and everything Is always In
Its ..place!

_ "�can a-o Into my kitchen now and

prepare an entire meal with hardly a

slilp to be taken except froin my cab·
Inet to the stove. I sit In a comfortable
chair drawn up.,to .the big nlckel·cov.

- .. ered'work table-and within easy reach
; Is every.artlcle I need Inmy cooking.

"

GefOur:��Free Cabinet" Plan!
___

'

..1,. 1:
··w:

'. It is···the most liliera� most attractive, most astonishing offer ever

!lIade. 'This beautiful 'Gold Medal cabinet may be yours almost for noth

___.. Ing":'7Wor.th $30-s01d to our CLUB MEMBERS ONLY at just about

:HALF P��CE�no ri,Ioney down-30 days free trial, then pay our small

-; price in'�50c payment�. FulIy warranted-money back if it doesn't
. .please. '. Hundreds of letters prove quality..

.

_c...... 'l.'lmusands·have already written for memberRhip L. our'big ·club. We

. - _w8nt ... e-veI'Y locality represented. Our wonderful NEW PLAN makes it-

· pO,ssjble- 'for a. few ladies in each locality -to get this' cabinet ·ABSO- .

.

:LUTELy FREE. No canvaE\sing or soliciting. No public work.
.

: This great free cabiliet offer good for short time only. Send YOUR

nanle an,d 'address for full d'etails NO·W. It is an offer that will surely
.plea$e. you. 'Write today. Use a postal card or. the coupon printed'
below. Address,

. _",Mail" 'and Breeze Kitcben Cabinet Club
Dept. �1, Topekp, Kan.

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII01l1lllllnlllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlHllllllllllllllinIIIlIIlll
.

.

'

SendThisConponNOW!.--saves Many ·Steps".
"I like the Gold Medal

Kitchen .Oabinet just fine
ami think Wis "real nice

· and uRefilJ.plece·of furni'·

'��'J'I�.t.:gy:�.�an; s�:��
·clean!'-lIfrs·..A.A. Davis.
Hoxie. Kan. -

� "Noo.IDIJ Llke.t"
'

"'rheGoI<1l11edalOablnet
'roached me In iierfect coi(
dltloJ1 .. It wa& very ...v�11

--�fd'��Bt.�f�����:��·�!�l�:·
:.tru'ctiOn. _ material an,l

· workmanship' ,the' cahlnet
'simply. cllnnot .be· dnjJJi,
·
cated."-Mts. cll1...E; p"r·.
�ro.ng4;·JlllDP9rh•• ,KJ\!lL :

.Mall and Breeze Kitchen Cabinet Club,
Dept. 81. Topeka, Kan.

Send me your illustrated folder and tell me all about

your free cabinet pian; -

'

NAME 'L''''�c''_',•. ,." ; ,., : : ..

I
-�.

·ADDRESS ... ;', ... : •. :.:.....-: .: .•' ....... :...' .. : ..�::.. :. : .. :.::... '

.'. : WlUliliwllUlIlIUlliflIffllllUlIlIIlIIllIIlllIIlIllllllllIlIIlIllIIlIlIllllOlllllllllllflIlllllllillllUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�

"

.1

We want ,thlB department to be of practical ule'-to the women' -who- read "Farmen

Mall- Bnd- Br�ie;-' �--yo}! have' iUi
.

t:avo�lte r�cJpe. ·.imy.· helPful. hint; "hetl�el' It.con
cerns the family. the .Jdtchen, the ._cWdren, the,·hotulel or .f you .have al!:fthl,.. to BOy

which would be of Interest to another woman, Bend It to the Home Department editor.

·P.....es for the three best Bune.stlo!18, recelvM -eoeh' ..week Wm
.

be; respectively; ... lI!!t of

triple-plated ·.teD8pOODB-·ln ·the beautlfliI, NarciSSUS -deslp," a· year'." snbscrlptlon to the

Bouelio!d
. nialra.�e, a�d ·a. year's 8ubscriPtIon �o the PoUl!IT. CD.ltilrem�.

"

,

We
. have' had sonie . splendid letters .tions . this sister .mentally replied,' "The

about -seleetdng-: and· arranging flowers same here·!"�the very same,
,

.'
.. (P1'. the•. home y!t[d, and _stiJI 'we. want:

..

"Let's' 'teach the girls 'to sweep .and dust

more•. You.reme�ber the.fir�t prize i..s a· properly, .. to l!ia:ke.-.�}le 'be.ds neatly, and

B�t; of :q.at:Cls�us silver kmves>a�d f«;,rks,: arrange .. �he. !u.rm�ur� In
...

an orderly
second and third prizes. narciasus ..ailver manner, And by all means .when we

'teaspoons.· We still have two' weeks. to make the bread- call' daughter. and ex-

. 'receive letters,
. The

.

prizea will' be: plain the various processes from beating
awarded March 15; up the sponge to taking the nicely
.'

-,-. . .' . browned "loaf froin
-

the oven. � Then the
There :wIll.be no ml�lmutp. 'rage �lll biscuits, and cookies, .cakes' and pi'es

for work�ng women passed by' the l�gls·. yes, jl,_l).d puddings,__ too. Let her make
lature t�IS -year.) The -senate cQmmltt�e. something for. Sunday dinner every Sat.
has decided not to, reco�m�nd the blll. urday. . After ·a· while, in her own' nome,
passed by the h�use, WhlC�. I to�d you loved, ones will say, "Isn't our' .mamma
ubout last we�k; They: decided instead a' good cook!" And she will reply; "Give
that the legislature does not know .. .

. ..... .

\
enough about the need and amount of

- . _" �.- .

minimum wage to act intelligently; so

they will ask for a committee to inveati
gate conditions and report when' the

next legislature convenes, two years
. from now. And thus endeth the first

chapter.:

.'

Whelher arUhe women oj Kan-';;, �nleJ
II or nollhey,now haPe Ihe' rlgAi oj',Utf;age
and ahould ezercile II fully. Their �Jp la

needed In aellling Ihe complex qiluHona of
ii.� time and f�r th« hellermenl o'-'ocaTeon
diliona.Chu!niDg In Cold·Wea�er. -;.._ARTHUR CAPPER.

[Prize Letter.]

r thought I would tell read�rs of Mail . . "

and Breeze how I manage my, cream from
all. the credit to. mother. She taught me

the time it is separated until it is molded when. I was a girl and now I love ·to imi-
into butter. After it: is separated I

tate her."
.'.,

' -. ,

cool it well; ·then mix with the other Doesn't that. sound. better than; if she
cream. I keep it in a two-gallon jar, replied, "Well, I learned some things at

stirring well each
_

time new cream is the cooking school and have blundered
added. The

'

night before I want to into the rest inyself. Mother' always
churn I. put in' about a pint of butter- used to say, when I asked .her to let me

milk, stir' well and set on 'the back of cook something,' 'Oh, I can make it ill
stovato get warm.' Next. day r keep it half the time it take'! to showyou, RUlL

in tile kitchen until evening, when I off and play. You'll have enough of it
churn. It is just about. right to churn,

.

to' do w'hen you"get
..

big.' ,� . In this con.

although I take the temRerature after nection one is' reininded of: tnll"letter rc·

chUl'ning ·a few minutes, and if need be ceived at an ,institution ·w.here·'domestic
put in a littlc warm yater. We use a science-- is taught. It,:: read_:, "Dear

five-.gallon �arrel chl!rn and 'churn tw.ice TeaClher: My diploma received. some
a :week durmg the wmter. By follow�l1g Jirpe ,ago. ,Will, ypu pleas!,! f?end me the
thiS plan closely I get al?ng better With formula for cooking ham and eggs? I

my butter than I ever dId before. 'am married now, and keepin'g house, and

. . .. ' M;rs. P. J�. Chapman. hubby says he is so lond of them." Draw

LexmgtOB, Okla. your own conclusions.
Mrs. E. A: W.

R. 1, Hutchinson, Kan.,Eaj!teJ:' . Clothes, for the House.

Self·Reducing,
with a big new
feature, "Lasti�
.<;qrv�-13l,lck.

". E.x·
tremely long, but
tI,e ��astic gores at
the back expand
'when 'you sit down,

.

and you'are per·
fectly comfort
able. Anew effect.
322-low ,baat } $3 00324-aiodiam .'

Fifie white' cou-
'

til, sizes'trom
.

20
to 36.'

.

It iii almost. time for·the spring'house
cleaning, and we 'all want sometIfing
new.' For those who cannot afford to -

buy, pretty' homemade rugs may' be
made' by colodng, <;loarse sacks, cutting
into strips 6 il)ches .. ",idl! and raveling
out. each side, lcaving 'a space 1 inch

wide in the center. Take a' piece
- of

heavy cloth the length you want your

rug,. and sew on the. strips so as to covel'

the. cloth.: 'l"hese rugs arJl' pretty colored

dark red' or green� ,

A very pretty and inexpensive bed set

may be made of dotted swiss. The cen

ter may be made of material' with, a

large dot, and the ruffl'e or flo1.mce of

smaller dots. A lining of pale ;blue. or
pinK 'cambric is pretty, and one may. _-....--------------.,
·have. curtains' and' shades' too match.

" ,

, A
.

nice footst'ool '.01' seat for a ,child

may'be made of a small goods box, cov
ered .

with patch' work or worsted and

velvet scraps. 'The ·sides may be 'covered

with the same, or with a strip of wor

stell;, and ail tacked on with .. brass-

heade,d ta.cks. W. D. liogan•.
R: 4, Stockton; Mo.

: How to Clean Soiled Carpet'
[Prize Letter.]

To 6 'quarts boiling water add 1: large
cake of the best laundry soap shaved
fine and % pound of borax. BoWa fell'

uiinute's, then "add 4 'ounces a:mrtlOllitl.
Stir well and put away in cans or jars.
Wet ·the. spot: to. be cleaned with the

liquid. Use a little soap and brush well

with a brush dipped in warm water.

This cleanser \vill do a.s much as gaso,
line ·in cleaning clothes and is perfectly
!lafe. Mrs. Frank Carothers .

.

R. '3, Clarence, Mo.

The-Very
Newest

Girls Have a Right to Kno�.
[Prize Letter.l..

We find, so many good things' in the

. Home Depadm€11t, aIL of them practica1
and .iIi�tructive, Olfe hardly knows which

is best� ,

I am impelled' to contribute a

tittle 'something' along.. the same line as

the. 'e'l'cellcnt )ll'ticle hy. 'Sister 'Experi
:enee ,SOPlC wC/eks ago,.: in' whjch. she sulJl,.

'gested 'various ,Y.a:ys of" ligliteni'ng wo

.In.a_Iis_ w,oI:k, su.d:f.. rtf! _ {Qld'ing the sheets
. from the line whell thoroughly dried in

'our 'Kansas si1nsJiine,: tlje'n ii'oning only
'the toil 'fQld; also. folding the dish towels

:1ti1�' i)1R liy other small articles to shorten
. The Mills -Dr,v'Goo,ds'Company

·the ironing hours. She also spoke of 'J

teaching .our girls the art of hOllsekeep'.
'

Topeka, Kansas ..

ing and cookery. 'To all of her sugges-, L- :......�__.... ----



8092-GlriH' -Dreas, " sizes. 6 to 12 yrs.
OOII3--l\iUsses' an'd Small Women'� Blouse
(;08 t. sizes 14. 16 and 18 yr•.. -

1I129-I.adles' Draped Skirt, 5 sizes, 22 to 30
wa is t,

..�

.n�D--BOYB'· Dress. 3 sl�es, 1. 2 Rnd 3 vra,
61-Z6-J.adles' Over-Blouse ·Walst. 5 staes, 34
to .. 2 bust, .

1I0l11-13oys' Suit. sizes 2, +, 6 YJ'S.
IIJ05-T.!l(lIes' Apron, sizes 34. 3'6, 38 bust.
6115----rhlldren'" Dress. �I"�� 2. 4. K yrs.
690'l'-Ladles' Waist. II sizes. 32 to 42 bust.
G64S--Slx-Gore Skirt. 5 sizes. 22 to 30 waist.

Sts.te ............••...•...•..••..••..••

R. F. D. or St. No ..

BE SURE TO (liVE NUMBER AND
SIZE.

Am��can ·College of· Dressmaking
188� Commerce-,Bank Bulldlnc

,KAN8A8 OITY.'MI8SOURI
.

..

tClljj��_poi1
D��,":1Ir.:.:�{.. ,

,r.rp� 1688 :!���!'¥=�E=��!._II . "
.. ..,.,;; Please send me free and postpaid, rOUl' 64-pap illustrated

JI
-

" �- book, "Leaeoua By 1Ilal1" telllnRhow 1 can save half on m,yhome sewillR.And Qnalit� for .. ROOd Income; also Dollar Due Bill
_

to apply on tuition an�our oJrer of a "Complete" Dress Form Free.

, 1_ ;ame � : ·:
.", 1• A(ld�88 U���;;�;i�'�j�� f�;.;.;��i�d·�; '�f '�dii���'ii�����.�;;:..

.. •L.... � ._...�,
. -

eled ware of the same color than·1t doea
to have a mixture of gray, blue, white
and speckled. No money is sav,ed bJi
selecting floor coverings SInd wall paper
of either. dull or flashy, .hues, but mUch
is added. to the pleasure of- wor-ki.. �

when the colors are cheerfuland in�' - "

taste, A convenient arrangement of
-

pots and pans is the most beautiful �
CIl-USe it is the most useful, and a row.
of well polished cooking. utenails is the
best ornament a kitchen can-have. .

Elma. Perry- Foulk: •

A ,friend saya- that after. having tll,,,
clothes freeze to the line on one or two
wash ·d1\Ys this winter she wail told to
put a little s'iit in the rinse 'Water. She
tried it_and finds it works like a charm..
This � an idea worth trying. .1.,

"SE TmS COUPON FOR PATTERN
ORDER8.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern De
na r-tment ,

·�·'ltJl'kn.. Kan.
Dee ,. Sir-Enclosed find ......• cent••

to,' which send me the following pat
terns:

l..Juttern No ...•
-

Size ....•••.••

Pattern No" .. ,.,.:. Slze .•....••••

PaHern NQ_••• '"'''' Slze ...•..••••

Name ....••..•••.•••••.•••••.•••.••••••

.................... ': .

Postofflce , "
'

•••...••••

labor and keep her cheerful and happy. ing in the 'I'Oqpl for want of a better
Perhaps there can be found no better place. And there should be enough win-

, way to plan the improvement of one's dows 'and doors and these so arranged
kitchen than to sit down in jt with pa- as to ke& the room light and well ven
per and pencil, and write out its· good tilated at all seasons of the' year,
and bad points, noting whitt can be done To be convenient the articles of fur-.
to make the good ones better and to do .niturl.', such as the stove, tables and
away with the bad ones .. Fl'.equently. it. sink, must be so' arranged that the work
will be found that changes can be made may be done with us few steps as pos
with little or no outlay of money. In slble and vet SO' the- room will -not seem

'this critical studyof the room the house- crowded.• Tliere must also be _enough
keeper should ask herself three .ques- utensils It nd Inbor-savlng devices- to
tions: First, is it sanitary; second, is lighten work as much as possible._
'it convenient; and third, is it beautlful; To be beautiful, the colors used on

To be sanitary t]le floors jIl'Qst.-lle free the walls and floor and "in the various
from cracks that harbor dirt-and disease, utensils must be cheerful and harmoni
the walls impervlous to water and ous, and all the furniture must be sim
'grease, the woodwork simple and easily. pIe in design . ...Th'ullty in a kitchen does
cleaned. There must be no dust .cateh- not mean' ornamentation and expeue.
ers,_su(Jh as old 'shawls and coats hang- It costs no more to have all the enam-

Easy to Work in This Kitchen.
[Prize Letter.]

The woman who is going to house
keepmg for the first time usually plans
"Ilrefully the kintl'of furniture she will
have in the parlor and the color of cur
tains and wall paper for the. bedroom,
but she 'gives little constdera tion. to the
furnishings of her kitchen, although it
i� t.here she will .spend the greater part
of her time. Sh does -not realize 'how
much that seems drudgery is really due
�o inconvenient and gloomy surround
IlIgs; thardark blue 01' drab walls make
blue or- drab thoughts, and that a bright,
sunny room will d!l_ much to lighten'



,.
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Good Farm Building. at LowCost,
New building. luch 88 barns, stock ahelters, Implement
.�ede, garages, etc., can be erected by the farmer him
leU, with ininilnum help, by using

/J(ILL
- � .�vanbed 0
Roofing and Siding

These products are absolutely weatherproof-do not buckie or
-rattle-neat In appearance. easy to apply. will not crack. run••plit
blow 011'or clo"utters. Stronll. durable. fireproof atructurea cui
be built at reasonable coat by ualn, ApOLLO. Sold liT Weldl.
In buyins .alwayS 1001< for the trade marl< on the top aheet of each
bundle. lpOLLO Rooflns and Bldlns Is alwaY8 full welllht and first

&��I��·u��?���:�NIIl�!j\'im'\'iMl�\§'tf��;"oo�f�:.tpY�,!�ti���ci
information of great Interest to you. Write for a free ooPy-to;day.

Ame_ricanSheet andTinPlate Company
GBNERAL OFFICES: PITTSBURGH. PA..

.

DIIl'rlIIOT BALESOFl!'IOEs-(JhlcagoiOlnclnnatl.Denver,Detroit, NewOrleans, New York. PhllBde phi.., Pittsburgh. Bt. Louis
Pac.CoBBt Representatives: U. B. 8tAel Products eo.• 8anFrancisoo,

Los AruleI!lS.__Portland BeattIe •
Esport Representatives: U; 8. 8teel products 00•• New Yorl< OIt1.

DEFORMITIES CURED
.; "

.. �.

CLUB FEET of anY"variety. and at any reasonable age.
can be made straight. natural .and useful.

No plaster paris, no severe surgical operation. and the
result Is assured.

'

POTTS ,DISEASE when treated In time should result

.
in no delormity; paralysis can be

prevented and the growth not interfered with. Write for
Information and references.

- SPINAL CURVATURE Recent cases -usually make
good recoveries and even

those of long standing do well. No plaster paris, fe)$ or
JeatJIer jackets. Write for information and reference.

HIP DISEASE in the painful stage can be relieved and

,
'

the inflammation permanently arvested,

. Shortening, deformity and loss of motion can often be cor
rected. No surgical operations or confinement.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS We can refer you to many
responsible people all over

the country. whose children. afflicted with Inla,ntlle Paraly·
sis have been practically restored at this Sanitarium.

"DEFORMED KNEES AND JOINTS �fe%a::,:vo���:�t�
ods of treatment. and If interested you should know about it.

Thi. i. the,only thoroughly equipped Sanitarium

in 'the country devoted excluaively to the treatment
.

of crippled _d paralyz� condition..
-. ,

"

ILLUSTRATED B'OOK' FREE Write us f�r Illustrated book which wID

. be sent free 00 request to any address.

TH'E McLAIN ORTHOPEDIC SANITARIUM
901' 4Qbert Avenue ST. LOUIS, MO.

I IL·S
52 ·Gal. Brl. 42 gravity kerosene $4.65; Speclnl Kerosene (white as

gasoline) $5.00; Gasoline $8.65; Crude Dip $4.15; Stove 011 $4.15.
Freight Is 'h -to 1 'hc per gal. anywhere In Kansas. $1.50 rebate al

lowed for empty barrels returned freight prepaid. Complete line In-

"

'

dependent oils, Satlstactlon guaranteed. Write us.

.

THE NEOSHO VALLEY OIL CO•• L. J, HURT;··l\lgr•• Chanute. Kansas,

The. Thrilling Story of --the

Wreck t��Titanic

This
Great
320-Page
Cloth-Bound
Book

FR'E!!

The Most AppallingMarine Disaster
In the History of the World!

The steamer Titanic, largest end most luxu rleua vessel in the

world, on her first ocean trtPj crumples her steel prow 8fiah\8t en
��e;:r::nd8 �nb:��J. b����6�;ear:�o��R;�!�V\JCRt��: !.!lr�S 8����
Of the world's multi-mllUonalres and men identified with tho
wortd'e greatest activities.

1600 Human Lives LOST'And $35,040,000 •

Mothers and children were torn from husbands and fatJ::..ers,
slsters were separated from brothers, and f9,rced to vlew their

untlmely deaths-that Is the harrowing tale of the sinkIng of
the

Titanic. Dut there Is also the valorous side of thla tregte &tory·-

�htV3;:�n�r!�tel:�I:td:: :l s��;_::�r\�c�a�I�\� :���ra�nW80U��n.:��
E:;:tu!� �tl:m��ttr:��rc!rh:n:h�le8 sf���I��8tot[Jb�;e s�r!.l��:rt�e�
this authentic book which Is lavishly Illustrated with full p.ge

pictures showIng the scenes of the sinking of the TUanlc and

the work of rescue. A big book of 320 pages-in cloth bindlng.

IlWe have 500 copies of this great book to bo distributed amonl!' the

flr8t 500 who Rccept this offer: Send $1.25 to pay In adVRnce for a

15-months' subscription to Mail alld Breeze-new. renewal or exten·

slon. and we will send YOU one copy of this 1:>i2' book free and post.
paid. Only 500 I Clip out and use this coupon NOW I

MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA. KANSAS
�""'1"'1"""""1111"'1"111""4

_Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.a.:

, I enclose $1.25 to pay for 8 15·months· snbscrlr,t10n to Man and

_ Breeze. Yon are also to send me, free and preps d, one copy of the

__Great Titanic Book.
'

.

�
�.

_Name ..

�.�Addre8s .

I,;

II
;�----------�------------------..�

C..ttle Market Continue. Taking-on Strength With Great.,_••Aoti
ivlt.,. Centering in Feeder Trade-Hog. Moving in Sam.

Direction. With Sheep Steady-braili and H•.,.
Falling Due to Rain and Snow

[Written SpeelaUy for the Farmen Ma" and Bree.e.]

The cat+t . market the first of the week
Ihowed further strength though receipts
were fairly liberal. All demand avenues

were open and the supply was none too
large. The bulk of the fat steers sold
at $8, to $8.60. Stock and feeding cattle
were firm ..

The trade In stock and feeding cattle
has superseded In scope and Importance.
temporarily at least. the trade In fat cat
tle. .The scarolty of both thin and fat
cattle however brings both limbs of the
market In 'Close alignment, and on a very
firm footing. Country buyers .are In com

petition with killers for any class of cattle
that may carry a kUling per cent and at
the same time show feeding possibilities.
In the stock line young heifers. springer
heifers. and cows are being saved- rrom
the killing beds by the activity of country
buyerit. Most of the thin steers, etthec
for stock or feeding purposes are bring
Ing $7.26 to $7.15, a top quoted up to $8.25.
For heifers suitable to turn back -to the

farm prevalllng prices are $6 to $6.50. and
for stock cows $4.60 to $6. with some sales
of springer cows as high as $7. The da
mand Is general. In the past week ship
ments of stock cows 0" hetrera wero made

as far to the northwest Ill'. WyomIng, to

·New Mexico In the Southwest. Louis

Iana to the South and Ohio to the
Jilast. Cattlemen and tarr ers bot!l seem
'to realize at last that tile shortage in
cattle, which has been the burden I)f

livestock reports for some tlme past Is not
a dream but a reality. N,lW many want
to get back In the cattle breedlug t.usl

ness. and there is not enough young stock

to go around. Prices for all clasaea ')f

atr ck and feeding cattle last week were

quoted up 15 to 25 cents. It Is the general
opinion that the advancing season holds
no soft spot for the nuvor,

encouraged farmers /to hold for highs..
prices, and with prospecta for .a,· good
market ahead, recetpts will continue be
low normal fqr th�son o� the year.:

Which View Is Correct.
/

Provision specialists are predlotlng a

panic In the h(fg market the result of &
heavy run of hogs In the near future.
They assert that farmers have been teed
Ing hogs under Ideal conditions all wlo
ter, and that a big ·run of heavy hop
Is Inevitable In. the near future. The
winters's shortage In numbers will be
offset by increased weight of hogs.
On the other hand Michael Cudahy. the--

Milwaukee packer says: <:

"The winter packing season Is drawing
to a close and wlll show a large decrease
in numebr of hogs packed. Part of the
shortage will be offset by Inoreased
weight of hogs, but- packers' in the past
two months have been decreasing their
stock at a tlme-wnen they should be In
creased, under a broad demand for pork
products. The season Is near when fresll
pork requtrements wlll be largll, and
rarmers have marketed their hogs more

closely than the general trade believes, I
predct that higher prices fol' both hop
and provisions will follow."

Steadiness In Sheep _ Market. .

Twice last week paokers tried t� -brealt
the sheep market but on both occastons
they had to back up and pay' stronger
prices. This amounted to about 10 to
15 cent price fluctuations. with a strong
close -to the market at the week end.
Killers are more <eager .. to set prime
lambs. This Is due to the., approaching
Easter trade, when there Is urgent 'de
mii:np for fancy light .wetsht mutton. The
fact that Easter comes 'so 'early thla -yelU'
precludes any possio!llty of anything like
a normal supply of sPring lambs. Buf
falo. New York. was the weak spot -In
the market last week, owing to falrl;r
large receipts, and lambs. there sold .r.eI
atlvely lower than at western markets.
This condition however Is thought to be
only temporary as the East will have
to attract Western supplies or do with
out. At Western markets prices for good
fat lambs are on an $8 to�$8.85 basis. year
lings $,7 to $7.75. and sheep $5 to $6. T..e
long' tfme yet before grass fat sheep be
-gin to .. move, traders say. Insures a firm
market lor some time to come.

.

Short Butcher Cattle Supplies.
Scarcity now, scarcity to follow Is the

position of the butcher cattle trade.

Cheap beef has been I:IUpp!lC<I packei-s for

the past ten years by veduclug the foun

dations of herds. In cows and hetrers

marketed, and by an easily fattened am

mal. the spayed heifer. No more spayed
heifers. an excellent beef carcass, no

winter heifers off of wheat fi(·lds for

killers. and they are shut !i·jwn to active

competition with countrymen, for the

meager supplles offered. Good fat cows

are ·selllng at $6 to $6.75, other kinas. some

mere shells qlloted as low as $3.85. Fat
are � bringing "$6.50 to $8. some scrubby
stock as low as $5, Veal calves last wee It
retained their $10 cognomen. with general
demand active. Bulls are bringing, $4 to

$1.
.

The Movement of Livestock.
The following table shows receipts or

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets last week. the previous week
and a year ago:

Stronger Prices for Beeves.
General- firmness characterized trade In

fat steers last week. In some cases 10 to
15 cent advances were quoted. F'el)ruary
heretofore has oot been a month of ad

vancing prices and the advances the first

two weeks together with additional gains
last week make a record for February
strength. As the season advances reports
of decreasing supplies on feed Increase.

Many counties In Missouri, �ansas and
Oklahoma hlive not a carload lIf steers on

feed. if reports are true. and other coun
ties SO to 50 per cent less than norm-it.

The Chicago supply is being matntatned
for cattle obtained at markets as hej\vy
feeders in late December, and Jan�.ry.
Bee� supplies for March. April and May
will have to come from feed lots. of the
central west except the hay feds from

Colorado and the northwest. That supply
is an uncertain quantity, as Pacific coast

buyers are pulling them westward. The

mar-ket for good fat steers last wee:, was

$8 to $8.50. choice steers up to $9, and

plain to fair kinds $7.25 to $7.95. About

$7.50 to $8.50 took four-fifths of the dressed

beef steers last week. The llghter weight
classes' are being favored .as warmer

. wcatuer Is expected. and smaller cuts of
beef rule the trade.

Cattle
Kansas City ...•••. 33.07'5
Chicago ........••• 50,300
Omaha 20,900
St. Louts •••••••••• 14,800
St. Joseph •....•..• 10,800

Hogs
49,350
163,100
fU,.300
-45.500
33,600

Total 129.875 352,850 219,775
Preceding week '.119,900 376,000 198.800
Year ago ....•.•• � .123,425 489,800 213,260

The follow-lng table shows receipts on

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets. Monday. February 24, to

gether- with totals a week ago. and a

year ago;
Cattle

Kansas City ••...•. 11,000
Chicago •....•...•• 22.000
Omaha ..•.......•. 5,000
St. Louis .......... 3.500
St. Joseph ••.•..••• 2,200

Hogs
5,000

, 42.000-
4,500
9.000
3.200

Totals 43.700 63.700 62,200
A week ago 47,700 80.500 64,000
A year ago .•.•.•••• 32,675 78,000 35,600

The following table shows a compari
son in prices on' best offerings of live
stock at Kansas City and Chicago fOI
this date and one year ago:

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Per 100
Ibs. 1913 1912 1918 1M2 1913 1912

Chicago $9.00 $8.50 $8.62'1.0 $6.27'," $8.00 $[o.7F.
K. City 8.75 8.00 8.40 6.2[0 7,60 [i.66Advancing Hog Prices,

Hog prices reached the - highest levels
of the year on Monday and were gener

ally 10 to 15 cents' above last week's close.

The top price In Chicago was $8.62%, In

8t. Louis $8.75, In Kansas City $$.40, in

St. Joseph $8.35 and In Omaha $8.25.
Tuesday last week hog prices made new

high levels for the year, but Wednesday
the market weakened. fell back 10 to 15
cents Thursday, regained the loss Friday,
and Saturday,' the market was firm at

the high point of the week. The general
position of the market is- strong. Dim

inishing supplies, together with the fact

that packers are disperslllg more product
than they are getting and a strong de
mand from shippers for al) light weight
hogs. leaves little probability. of lower

prices. Not enough light weight hogs
are coming to supply dema,Iid':fo_r fresh

pork, and light cuts of bacon. Conse

quently there Is keen competition between

paclters and shipper. The heavy hogs are

going Into packer's hands but even at

that their stock' of meat is diminishing. Grain Lower-Hay Weak.
Countrymen have dori'e a good' job of •

feeding this year and with few excep- Rains and snows In pr.actlcally. all. (��
tlons the quality Is better than for sevflral the central we.st and oYer the entJr('dr�(
years pa·st. The recent rise. in prices ·has

. BQwn_ wheat area InH weeR Sf't'\'"
'

Halt in Horse Trade.
Weather conditions last week halted

trading In horses and mules. The let UP

in demand is only of a temporary ehar

acter. and acting on that theory dealers
maintained steady prices: Demand hOWd-
ever in spite of the let up Is fairly goo
for this season of the year. Earm mares
and farm horses stili predominate in thl'

inquiry, and owing to lack/ of quality
the drafter trade was ·dull. Southern bUY'

ers are still taking good fn t mules' it'om

interior feed lots.

Seeds.
Kafll' corn. No. 2 white, 83c a cm,; f�'

S white 81@82c· a cwt.: alfalfa. $�@1·1·�
cwt.: flaxseed. $1.16.a bushel; tlmot J�,
$1.50@1.75 a bushel; cane seed, $1@1.10,
millet seed, 95c@$1.15.

Sheep
40.375
89,000
54,300
12,100
24,000

Sheep
11,000
20,000
15,500
1.200

14,500
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Livestock In St. Louis.

weakeri the market for cash wheat. Sat-·
urday was.ia holiday, and 'F'lrldI11Y's 'quo
tatlons were down 1 to 2· cents (1) wIJeat,
and/ practically lower on corn and. oats,
ThIs moIsture Insures wheat an excellent
start In the: sprIng. Hay prtees show 'Ut-
tie quotable change, but the general mar
ket Is weak owIng to lack- of demand.
The followlng_ prtces prevail for gratn

In Kansas City and St. LouIs.
Wheat-

-

I Kansas City st. Louis
Hard No. 2 $ .86%@ .89 ,.89%@ .91%
Soft No.2 98 @1.03% .1.08 @1.12%
Corn-

White No.2.. .47 @ .47% .49 @ .49%

M�!�s..:.orn 46%@ .4J .H @ .H%

No.2 white · .33%@ .34% .34 @ .34%
No, 2 mixed.. .33 @ .33% .33 @ .33%
The followIng compartsons shows prIces

on best grades of wheat, corn and oat$
at Kaueas City and Chicago' for this
�ate and one year- ago:

.

Wheat Corn / Oats
1915

.

1912 1915 1912 19ts 1912
Chicago ••• $1.0S $1.11 60% 63% 34% 62%
Ran. City.. 1.94% 1.07 47% 67 36 53%

No Broom Corn Moving.
Weather conditions last week were un

favorable for marketing broomcorn, and
In much of the Oklahoma dIstrIcts raIns
were heavy enough to delay hauling for
some time. Demand Is small and IndIf
ferent.· In the absence of any particular
movement prices are quoted nominally
steady....Cholce green, selfworklng corn

Is quoted at $85 to $100 a ton; fair to good
$45 to $80; common to faIr $25 to $40 a ton.

Kansas City Hay Quotations.
'Pralrle, choice UO.'OO·@U.OO
Prairie, No. 1.................. 9.00@ 9.60
Prairie, No. 2 "...... 7.00@-S.60
Prairie, No. 3.................. 5.60@ 6.50
Timothy, chorce •••••••••••••• 13.00@1:3.60·
Timothy, No. t 1l.60@12.60
Timothy, No. 2 : S.60@11.00
'l'lmothy. No. 3................ 6.50@ 8.00-
Clover mixed. choice 12.60@13.00.
Clover mixed, No. 1 U.00@12.00 I
Clover mixed. No.2.. 9.00@10.60
Clover. choice 12.00@12.50
Clover. No. 1 10.60@11.60
Clover. No. 2.................. 9.00@10.00
Alfalfa. fancy 16.00@17.00
Alfalfa,- cholce U.50@16 60
Alfalfa. No. 1 ;. 10.00@13:60
Alfalfa, No. 2 7.00@ 9.60
Alfalfa. No. 3................. 6.60@ 6.50
Straw •....•........•.•.•....• 4.60@ 5.00
Packing hay.................. 4.60@ 6.00

Live Stock In Kansas City.
Urgent demand for stock and' feeding

cattle last week featured the market. It
caused killers to show more concern In
filling theIr orders. Prices for fat cattle
were 20 to 25 cents hIgher, and stock and
feedIng cattle up 25 to 35 cents. The top
prIce for fat steers was $8.75. an-d for
feeding steers' $�.35. Most of the fat steers
sold at $7.75 to $8.50. and the stock and
feeding steers $7.25 to $7.75. On the quar
antine side steers sold up ·to $1.90. Cows
are quoted at $3.86 to $7.25. h<rifers $4.75
to $8, calves $5 to $10, and bulls $4 to �.60
Hog, prIces Saturday were 15 to 17%

cents hIgher than at the close of the pre
cedIng week. Average prices for the week
were 1� cents higher. Ll'ght :weIght hogs
"are brIngIng a premium over heavIes.

. The following· table shows the range
in prlcea of hogs last week and In' the
preceding week:

Last week Precedlngwk,
Monday .; ..... $7.90@8.15 $7.60@7.86
Tuesday 8.00@8.30 7.90@8.20
Wednesd,ay •••.• 8.00@8.22 S.00@8.20
Thursday ••...• 7.90@8.15 7.96@8.20
Frlday' •.••...• 8.00@8.25 7.85@8.10
Saturday· ...... 8.10@8.25 7.90@8.07%

Sheep prices held withIn a narrow range
and closed last week net unchanged. but
generally firm. Fat lambs are quoted at
$8 to $8.86. yearlings $7 to $7.75. ewes $5
to $5.75, and wethers $5.50 to $6.25.
The following table shows the receIpts

of cattle, hogs and sheep in Kansas CIty
thus far this year and same. perIod in
1912:

DoYon Polish Your
AUTOMOBILE BODY

with EMERY CLOTH!
.

Y.a are do;'" w"t

IrHlICii _....a1ta •••Iower: car looldq old.wit},
.u fiailh, ·.arllilh e.ecked after lew mODtU. w.....
_d••.manel... de.ical dilCnefl.how to p.e..ne the
lado" .rUIiuC}'; aDd prolol!J the Iif. aDd lMaatr of til.
yanald; tit;. iafol'lll&tioa will ....Joa ·.aa,. donan la
coat, .oflaiahia, ,.0., car; IT'S FREE, writ. 10. It t""a,..
O....tC._ell Co. 6t2 G..b.1 81.... luaaa Citr, Me.

1913 1912 Inc. Dec.
Cattle •••••. 243,822 238,572 5,S50
Calves •••.•. 14,995 13,654 1.341

12'8:079Hogs ••.•... 420,522 648,601
Sheep ...... 275,462 3.28,079 '1:i99

52.617
H. & M ...... 18,411 17,212

'1:752Cars ....... 17,023 18,775TRAPPE-RS
Receipts of cattle last week were fair

ly liberal but a large per cent of the
supply was from the South and quality
averaged plain. Demand· ruled active
with prices up 15 to 25 cents. Native beef
steers are quoted at $6.75 to $9, native .'

cows and heifers $4.50 to $8. stockers and
feeders $5.75 to $7.25. Texas and Indian
steers, quarantlne, $5.25 to $7.90, Texas

We need all you can send, rtll'ht now. We pay and Irrdla.n cows. and heifers $3.75 to �.50,
the prl�e8 we quote; give liberal assortment do calves $5,to $10.20.
Dot undergrade, and remit cash In full same day At mid-week hog prtces broke 10 to 20
shipment Is recelved, We charge no commission. cents from the high level of the preceding
Send today for our free price bulletin quoting high., but by Saturday the loss had been
ea' cash prices which we a�tually pay, free tags regained Llgh t hogs are quoted at �.80
and full particulars. .

,..
$8 5 ;' I d .

d b t h $8 35 t $8 55
IrL Lyon a Co•• 228 Delaware SI... ��av/$8�n� $:r5; b�l� $8��0 to $8.�O..•

KANSAS CITY. MO. Receipts of sheep last week were fairly
liberal for thIs season of the year, but
prices held steady. Lambs are quoted at
$7.60 to $8.85, -yearttngs �.50 to $7.50. and
other sheep $4.50 to $6.25.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle. hogs and sheep .tn St. Louis thus
far this year compared with the same

period In 1912:
.

1913
Cattle •••... 143.947
Hogs •••.•.. 431,545
Sheep ....•. 110,889
H. & M ...... 34,448
Cars ...•.•• 11,803

. We Pay Bighel!il Cash PrIces
We are the'OldesteBtabllBhed FU1' Honse In Kansas

Olty-have been paying highest cash prices and al
ways giving our customers a sqnare deal on ever;)'
Ihlpmenli since 1870. Ship us all your

F'U'RS

._

Produce Prices Now and One Ycar Ago.
(Quotation" on BeRt Stock.)

Butter Eggs Hens
1913 1012 1013 1912 1I11:J 1912

Chicago .... 35 28 19 29'1.: 13 14
Kan. City,:. 35 26 18 28 12 \� 11 %

MAYOR'S WALNUT OIL
- HAIR DYE .

Recolors �8y hair or beard to all

�!:r: �:�l�e�'J�:' lih\S�1��f8��,b�ae��
itortous, hermleea eud cleanly com

pound; very simple, eaally Rpplled,
quick and sure. Does not stain the skin
or scalp: or rub off on the pillow, keep ..

�a�h:.1tal�:�fto�'OBif����·&!:a��tlrl���
� affect. It .keptlcal scnd for TESTI
S MONIALS from DRUGGISTS, HAIU

DRESSERS or INDIVIDUALS BclllDg

:r8r:!�'tOo�r'::t,:!e�idtr!�� Y��I�ed;�B�:
paid by mall: trle.l size 60e; large treble

::::1.'i..\�. o��1W'WJ'�d�r��t.,W���.�Tc�:� :o�·b. 8. A

1912
108,996
494,125
134,301
37.106
11.360

Inc.
34.951

6'2',580-
23.412
2.658

".443

Livestock In St. Joseph.
With cattle receipts last week about

normal, prices were quoted strong to 10
to 25 cents higher. Beef steers are quoted
at $6.75 to $8.75, cows and heifers, $3.75 to
$7.50. calves $5.60 to $9.60.
Hog I Ices Saturday were the highest

of the week showing a net advance of 10
to 15 cents. The top price Saturday was

$8.25. and bulk of sales $8.15 to $8.20.
Last week sheep receipts were the

largest of the season. numbering 24,000.
Saturday 5,000 were received, some of
which were driven In by the storm.
Lambs ar-e quoted at $1.75 to $8.75. year
lings $6.50 to $7.60. and sheep $4.75 to $6.
"The following table shows receipts of
livestock In St. Joseph thus far this year
compared with the same period. in 1912:

1913 1912 Inc. Dec.
Cattle ..•... 68.853 78,951 16,098
Hogs •...... 294,745 380.299 85.554
Sh"l'P 104.517 107.634 3,117
H. & M...... 5.991 9.318 3,327
Cars 7.341 8.730 1.389

y�uSTAMMER
Write McKie School' for Stammerers. 2400
E. 12th St., Kansas City. Mo. Home and
school combined. Highly endorsed. Con
ducted by former stammerer. Stammering,
it neglected. ruins )'our chance for success
In life. but' It can be speedily corrected by
proper training. .

.
.

Learn TelegraphY.
A practical school with
railroad wires. Owned and
operated by A .• T. & S. F.
R. Ry. EARN FROM $50
TO U65 PER MONTH.
Write for catalogue.

SANTA FE TELEG-
RAPHY SCHOOL,

rr-.....,._....-:::r- Desk G. 505 KanKlls

�io'>""<:;::===,;:�. Ave., Topeka, Kan.
Bntter, EII'P and Poultry.

Elgin Feb. 24.-Butter this week Is firm
.at 36 cents.

Kansas City. Feb. 24.-Prlces this week on

produce are:

Eggs-Firsts, new white wood cases In
cluded. 17'h @18c a doz.;, current receipts.
17@17'hc; seconus.,13@14c.
Butter-Creamery, extras, 33 % @35c a lb.:

firsts. 31@33c; seconds, 30@31c; packing
·stock. 19@19'/:,c.
Live Poultry-Broilers, 16@18c alb,;

spring chlcltcns. 12@13c; hens. 12%c; young
roosters. 9 If., @10c; old roosters, 8@S If., c;
young turkeys and turkey hens. 161,6 @l7e;
olel toms. 13@14c: cull- turkeys, 7@Rc.

LEARN WATCHMAKING.
Competent men always In demont!. ...We teHrh it
thorOUghly In as mRny month ....s It lormerly took
years. Money earned while studying. Positions
secured. ERsy terms, SemI for (JATA LOGUE
St. Lo�. \Vat<lllmuklng School. St. 1.0111•• Mo.

Hogs Insured
YES I BY USING

SANTO We� ��1�
where ev

eryone has
access to it. SANTO has the strength. Less
required to give results. Send for a trial
order also our special proposition to agents.
TheGmFORD CHEMICAL CO ••Depl.A,Newlon.lowa

-.-.----

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Let U. Start YouWith Pure Br� Poultry

or help you improVe the 80ck of Purehreds you already· have. We
have a plan whereby you can easily teCure. aetting of anyv�, with.
out cost. Here is • rare opj)Ortunity for any boy or sirl, maD or

woman who wanb to aet started in t:,e 'Purebreil Poultry Buaine... A
postal will bring f1,l!1 }l4rt!culan.

Poultry Culture,111Capper Bld,:Topeka, Kan.
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Easy For ALL ToWin
_
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Prizes In Great Subscription Contest Just Started � ,.

Kansas Weekly Capita��
It may seem too good. to be true. but It Is true just the 'same! l!IoJ,D,�boili' Is :.

going to receIve thIs big tourIng car as an absolute free gift on May ,I, 191�.
Our fIrst bIg 1913 SubscrIption Contest on the Kansas Weekly CapItal has just _

opened and will ctose promptly at 12.00 o'clock noo'O on Thursday! IUo')' 1.t, 1:813, -

and the- 5 contestants having to theIr credit the largest number or points will be
awarded the $950 Automobile and 4 other Grand Prizes. The object of this con- '

test Is to get aubscrfptrons to the WEEKLY CAPITAL. the well-known news

weekly and home and family paper published by Arthur Capper at Topekai�'
Kansas. Everyone-year subscription at 25 cents counts 25 pOints, every 3-year
subscription at 50 cents counts 75 ),olnts, and every 6-year S1;lbscrlption !l,t $1
coun ts 1110 polnts-:-in other words, you get 25 point.. for every year's .ilb.c(lpt��D.
Earn $15 '!! $25 EveryWeek.....:...Enter.YOUR
NAME NOW and Get 1000 �oints' �RE£!

.
In addition to tl::p 5 Grand Prizes we af- We will supply every contestant with an

low a cash commIssion of 40 per ceot to unlimited quantity of a beaUtiful 'Art; -CaI
every contestant-you keep 10 cents out of endar. These calendars would probably-re
every 25-cent subscription. 20 cents out of tail tor at least 25 cents, but we allow YOll
every 50-cE'nt eubscr+ptton, and 40 cents out to give one free to every subscriber.

-

Of. every $1 .ubscrlption. Just to put real life Into this cO.ntest rill''''
This 40 per CE'nt cash commission feature at'the start we. are going to award 1,1)00

Is the most liberal Inducem..nt eVE'r before points free to all who clip and send In the
otfcrE'd on any contpst on any paper! It accompanying coupon within 20 day••
positively removcs every chanee of los8. When we recE'lve your coupon we ""'Ill
It ought to be ..asy for you to earn from sE'nd sample copies of the paper and f\lll

$15 to $25 a week or even more In this Information 'regardlng the big contest. Senll
Interesting work. coupon now! Address

Mgr. WEEKLY CAPITAL CONTEST, Dept. 200, Topeka, Kansas'
r::- -MA;AGERWEEKLY C�PlTALOONiE8T:-

- -

-.�II This Dept. 200, Topeka. Kansa..
' Must Be

I C
Dear Slr-SE'nd me full Information regarding your big U d' Ioupon Auto C'ontE'.t. give me 1,000 points as per your offer. and se-

Good for enter my name as a contestant. Within

I 1000 Name ::-............. Next· ,I
t:':��e�.�.�.�.�.�..�.;.;.;.;.;..�..�20�Y�
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SEEDS AND NI1B8EJ11J1&.

MUST SELL-"'- job lot of bee supplies.Edgar Likes. Pomona. Xan. -

•

BORSBS, Cl.AftLE" BOOIJ" 81UU11P.
,

���������������._�����tw.���.�.����..�����������...WANTlilD-Twen� cowa on ,shall.... Ad.. , 300 BEST. VARIETlES at'rawberry planta.drea Box.slltty tour, W. JIl. Snyd8l!, Arap� �'L60 'exprellll' paid faJl bearlD" Buawb".rlelj,'lIoe, Colo. ' .

'_.' dozen f'r.Z6. roo ,'8,00. 26 B.ack Ra"iJb�rrles
never winter kill. $1.00. W. H. h.otll, Box
1;.0, Hampton. Iowa.

I PURE BRED Seeel corn. Boone Co. White,:Commerclal White, KcAgley White, Hild·;reth Y,ellDw Dent, KIlnBa8 Sunflower yellOW.Write tor' circular and prices. .J.)(. Kc-
ElMTmlIl DAIRY HERB--50 head ot the' 'Cray, Manhattan. Kans.' Kember Ka_

beat eo....-.Jenep. Holatelns and Short-, Crop Improvement Association.
ibol'2l& 'Fresh arid sprlngill8. .Just bought '

'1'0_ a roUrlng dairyman. .Jack Hammel, FOR SALE-White Burley Leaf Tobacco,
:I�5 Adams, Topeka. Kau. best In 'World. �ed In the blue grRBB flelda

of Xli'. 25c per lb. or 3 % Ibs., postpaid ,1.00.- Send 1I5e. before March 1st and get sampleFOR SALE-Regfstered Perch"ron, atal-· one only to' ea:ch customer. Any grade fur-,���e�:-!I::::.!n g.:�. t':..:��gh�d'r".;cLwe��! nlahed from mild to. strong� J • .J. CDyle,
foal ptter, extra flJie Individual.

"
A. C. Owingsville. Ky.

,1'I'lUlams. Valler Fal18. Kana. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::=:=:=:=:
8BEDS WANTBD.

SilETLAND MARES In foal_ for, saie: kind'
and' senile., .Blacks and, spotted. ,Lee Brofu
en, Harveyville, Kan.

G00D, ;rDUng. jacks ready for Serv,lce, $3.00
to. ,500. One Imp. 6-yea,,-01'd Belgian. ,W"lte
Bruce Saunders. Holton. ,Ran.

Dl!J'ROC HOGS, Bl;.onltB turke;rs. Barr.ed! P;
Rock 041. Brown f.etboru chl'clmna fo" sale.
oJ. K. TDDD., FIIII1, Rive"., Kan.

FOR S:ALE-One Black tmported Pel!Ch
eren sl!a1llon, 5 years old. Weight one ton.
'Bure breede". J:. E. Dreier. Hesston, Xan'.

CHOLiilRA IMMUNE fall Duroc boa1'&
Beat blood 'Ines with quality. Wrlte (Dr
paJltlcuiars. G. M. Shepherd, .Lyons, K&n.

rOR SALE-Jillsht .Jersey ba:ll calve.;
lome kolll' IUgh producing dams;' Borne ready
for -. €.'Ileater Thom.... Watervl1Je. Kans.

,�
.• JRJiJ:.DOOTED HOGS.

... ,-

.DO!IiiICA'S . champion herd mlll�ooted
h'op. Dwdap;·Bolt tn,. WU11amap01't. OIWl.

TEXAS SCHOOL LAND Is now on market.
You call buy good land at $2 per acr:e; pay YORK 'T'" "CTOBS 11- 10';;' -ade';'_el, are5 cents per acre cuh and no 'more tor .0 _._ � �.. .u
years but 3 per cent Interest on the balance. 'slow llpeed engines, have' nO. tranam1BslonSend 41 cents pDstage for tortller Intormatlo1\. .. ,bevel gears or chalna. Are built In ten sizes.Investor Pub. Co., Dept. 71, San Antonio, Sample engine at Newton. So B. Va118hari,Texas.' agent. Newton. Xan.

----����----------------------
RETIRING FARMER. attention. Have a1x rOR' S:ALE OR TRADE-Nine B. P. Iilealroom cottag,e with. about t a. grDund In XIn- gaS' engine. No. II Keny grlnderr crosII cuteald, Kan. Dandy chicken ranch. Price $960. circle saw. all good u new, and four, holeBUSlllln In. wheat or alfalfa land. 160 a. sheller. Will trade for threshing oatflt,Finney Co. In shailow water district at $15 auto. Dr good jack. Harry Dyck, Moundper a. Auure"" John B. SharDn, IiU (lreeley rldlJe, Kan., R. Nca. f. 'Ave., Kans .... City. Kan.

LANDS,

DAIRY FARMS In central Wlaco..ln. All
size.' and prices, .we bring you to .the owner
�o you call maxe -y,our own bargain. Send
tor our tl'ee Ifst. Soineseekers InformatiDn'
__ ureau, Marshtleld;,Wis.

JlOHNSO� CO. WHITE. �eleeted at huSk
: Ins pme: suaran.t�d pure and .at'bl'actoey:.Germination [,,1ft 99')'0. Won / fln.t at Mi'an
uactan, 1'1L ear sacked· or c'rlllted U perbUb.nel. H. H. Neumanp, Hano\ler, Ka.n.

AtbFALFA SEED. Home grown, recleaned,non-Irrl'galed a,lalia eeeu, $5.00. $6.00, $7.00and $7�50 per bu. Our trac«, seamless bagsUc each. Sain.pl�'" and deflvered prices on
l'SCluest The 1:.. e, Adams Mercantile' CD.,

. geda,r - Vale. Kan. '

1I'0R EXCHANGE. .Ii. good Improved stook
farm 'ot 28() acres, 1 mnes from Concordl4'.
Kans., to exchange for' improved unincum
bered. land 'In southeastern Kansaa.' 'V. C.
Whipp & l:o., Concor-dfa, Kans.

TEx.. FAR)!: 220. US A. all under cul
tivation 1 mile from Groom. Ll"ing water
with res�.volr. fish and, ducks. Cathol.c.
Baptist. Melhodlst churches and school. In
quire Th�ore Conrad. Groom, Tex.

CANADA LAND. Write for our 32, p....ebODklet CDnlai.nlng 63 photographic views.and slatlatlcal and detalred Intormatlon
aboat our lands In east central Saskateh.. -
wan. It's tree. Th, Walch Land CD., Win
nipeg, Canada.

SEED CORN-Early selected and weU
-cured, tire dried since setected, seed In
,ear testing 96 per cent, sol'd on approvaL. Arso clovers. timothy and tleld seeds.
Samples and circulars on request. 1.. C.
DeWa.n; Glbeon City, IlL

]!lOR 'SALlD f80 FlnDey Co. KanB., smooth,
tertlle upland' pn.1rle' fenced, underlaid w>lth
sheet water, clear title, ,12.60 per acre or
will trade tor small farm equal val� .. Cen�tral or NDrthera Kans_ Address KUron
Tombaugh. Grand Ridge, 111.

120 ACRE FARM, hilproved gDDd country.
,*0.00 per acre. 160 acre tarm three mUes
town, 1 mUe BchooI; flne IDcation. 80 acre
tarm 3 miles town, caD have 'po.sesslon It
beught soon. $60 per acre. 110 acre farm
Black BottDm land, eight mlles tOWJL Fred
1.. Xent, Uniontown, Kans.

-

SWEET CLOVER seed
Lewis. Madison. Kan.

wanted. .ToJm

66-ACRE FARM. Fine sprlns. InvestIa:atll.,Wm. Jleak., Llckln&, - Mo.
BRED '1'0 LAY So C. W. Leghorn eggs FOR &LE, OR TRADE-Locuat. grove at.and 'baby chex: will exchange tor Xatta. Kremlin; 15 lots Tul.il, Okla. A. T . .Jones,Ok1&. City, Route 8� Bolt 6L SenUnel, Okla.

-------------------------------------------
Ill' YOU want a farm- wrlte me, I have,

II:BIED8 AND !fURSEIlIII:8 eDme good Dnes, easy terms. some good
.......__..

'.....___,..._�. ...._��_. trades. YDungs, HDward, Xan.
GOOD ALFALFA SEED $9.00. Ph. 351.'

IGrantvUle, A.' -1.. ·Brook..:

COw.- PJIIAS., Wrl:te ,for, II&lpplee and prices.
IW. R. Hutto�' Comell, OkIa.

.

100 BU. recleaned altalta seed., Send tor
sample: J. F. Laman, Portia. KIlIlS'

AD\, EIlTISE YU'I.i1't BROl'ERTY In Kan
.as Weel,ly Capital fo.· quick and sW'e re
sults. 20P.000 clrculaUon guaranteed
anl0ng bt-'Sl funners III KUl1SRS. Advertisingrate only 40c per line of seven words. Ad
dre.. XaDl!aB Weekly Capllal, Adv. Dept.,Topeka, Xaa. -

llIolPROVED ranches ,and farm lands. largecattle Eanches. '" specialty. Prices rtaht. Ask
C. ][. Gwinn, McAlester, Okla.

TEXAS Gult Coast Country-Be ;rDUr Dwn
judge. Our land grows lemons. Dranges.
figs, cotton. corn and onion&> crops
year around; no Irrigation;' fine climate;
good water: railroad: price $40; good terms.
Write H C. Blahm, 2930 Main St.. Kan
sas City. Dr Muenster. Tex.

FOR SALE""-Good Improved farms. 25 to
5,8 per acre. Some for trade., Write A.
Kruckeu'berg, Na!,hvllre, Xan.

240 ACRE grain and stock tarm N. eastSPANISH PEANUTS for sale 5c per III-. KIln .• good buildings, close to good town.F. 0., B. Aline. Okla. John W. Burkes. .

AddreBA Z. care Mall and Breeze.
CHOICE FRUIT TREES; ornamenlaiB, FOR SALE-UO acres. Improved. Twoberry plants. Waverly Nurseries, ,Waverly, miles of Andale, Xans. AU or part. ,100Kan.

per acre. ». LlIl, Kt. Hope, Kans.
ALFALFA SEED for sale. Samples and SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly tor caah.prices on appllcaUDn. Chas. .Jenaen, James- No matter where located. Particulars tree.'!_own, Kana. _

Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. Ii, Lincoln,Neb.ENGLISH. blue grass seed. Nice recleaned
lIeed U.OO per bu. W. W. Dunham, Sliver
Lake, Xan.

FOR SALE at a bargain. 20 acres of Im
proved land. '4 'mile trom city Hmlts. 6
rODm cottage. well and clatern, barn .Ox40
wlth mow hen houRes with parke In conriecUon. Fruit, apples to berries. .Our. town
Is electric lighted. Fine, high school and
church privileges. Write Dwner, H. E.
Turner, Centralta, Kan. ......

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE. Our 112-
page book "Vacant Government Lands" de
scribes_ every acre In every county In U. S.
How secured tree. Latest diagrams and
tables; All about free government farms.
Official 112-page beok. P�lce. 25c postpaid.Webb Publishing CD., (Sta. X), St. PaUl,Minn.

960 ACRES Arte"lan Valley, 'Meade Coun
ty. some Improvements. 125 acres In cul-

50 BUSHELS of recleaned alfalfa aeed ���on, for sale or rent. P. J. Lee, Keade.
'$8.00 per bU., sacks free. .John Ryman.
Dunlap, Xans.

'.

SEED CORN'-Iowa Gold' Mine and White
Cap: $1.26 per bushel. sacks free. H • .A..
Hamilton. Yutan. Neb.

HOME GROWN altalfa seed. l tinest qual
Ity. In any quantities. Write for sample
and prices. D. Badger. Eurei!-a, Kan.

McGEE TOMATO-l2'OO bushels per acre.
Please send me your address for full par
ticulars. M. C. McGee, 'San M�rcos. Texas.

PEACH TREES-lOO.OOO; best varieties;
finest trees. Wholesale prices for ten trees
Clr car load. Boonville Nurseries. Boonville,
:Mo.

250 STRAWBERRY PLANTS $1.00. Best
varieties. -Wholesale prices on fruit trees.
Free Hst. John F. Dayton, Waukon. Iowa.
Drawer G.

FIRST CLASS 'Senator Dunlap Strawberry
plants U.50 per 1000. Quality guarante�d.
Also Rhubarb Roots. • Jerome Buteyn, St.
Jae. Mo .. , Rt. No.2.

PRIZE watermelon and muskmelon seed,
true to' iia:me. and sure to grow. '4 lb. 15c;
lb. 50c., pqstpald. 1.. M. DeWeese, Rlchtleld,
Xan., who.Iesale grower.

FREE. "A Salesman That Costa You Noth
Ing." with special prices on high grade nur
lIery stock. Send U6 your want lI.t. Brown
Nurseries. Hutchinson. Kan.

FOR SALE-Prunes, good size al\d Qualfty. 3 to 40 per lb .• acordlng size. Shipped In
100 lb. sacks. Freight will cost $2.40 per 100
Ibs. to every state. Alex Marolt. St. Helena.Cal.

YELLOW DENT seed corn. hand sorted.$2.26 bu. up to tlve bu.; $2,00 per bu. for6 liu. or more. Choice timothy seed twodollars per bU.; sacKs 25c. Beckett BroB .•Carrollton. Mo.

FOR 'SALE-IOO Dushels Boone CountyWhite, Seed corn. 200 bushels Hildreth'.Yellow Dent Seed Corn. 60 bushels Black!
Rull White Rapls corn for s�ed. All guaranteed 95 per cent to Germinate. All at
$1.00 per bushel shelled OIL board Cars.Humbold·t. Kans. Cash with orders. Josiah
Wood. Dealer In Hay. Grain and Seed corn
a specialty.

WILL SELL equity quarter section Sher
man county. Kansas, land $1.400. Also 40
a,creB Florida land tor sale. E. Eicher.
Beaverton, Colo.

SAFE, 'SURE. large returns In Taylorcounty. Wis .• rapidly developing dairy coun
ty. Land as productive as the corn helt.
Much valuable timber. Big protlts In cat
tle. We are owners, Improved and unim
proved. Price $10.00 up. Ten years to pay.Send for list. We sell outtlts (teams,
wagon. harness) on credit. A genuine op
portunity tor Renters and Wage Earners.
Get the facts from gov·t. records. You
can own In Taylor County. Write today.
Loeb-Hammel Realty Co., (not Inc.,) Box
D. Medford. Wlsc.

320 ACRES Hodgeman Co., seventy broke.$6.000.00. y.. cash. balance long time low
Interest. School across the road. Box 38.Mount Hope. Kan.

FINE % SEC. Gray county land. black
sandy loam; must sell It qulck.- You can
clean the price' In one crop. Address J. H.
Williams. Wilson. Kan.

FARM SNAP 135 Acres adjOining fine
town In northwest Missouri. Worth $150.Quick sale $100. O. D. Riggs. 1204 Com
merce Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo. WISCONSIN FARM LANDS.
TAKE SOME TRADE. 320 acres. town one

mile. Fenced. 200 acres hay land. 120 cul
tivated. Price $20.000. Describe offer.
Route 3, Box 3, Thayer, Kansas.

LANDOLOGY 'l'ELLS abDut farm Lands.
If tor a home or as an Investment you
are thinking ot buying good tarm land we
w,H1 send you our valuable monthly mag
azine Landology for three monthS free.
To get facts about the land situation and to
learn where the great opportunities are.
simply write me a letter marking It "Per
sonal" and say, "Mall me Landology and
all ,Ilartleulars free." Address Lloyd M.
Skinner. Gen. Mgr.. Skidmore Land Co.,
13 Hall Ave.. Marinette. Wis.

FOR SALE-A hog and chicken ranch of
a fine 4 A.� alfalfa. surburban tract In
Rice Co. Well Impl'o\·ed. A bargain. Address' Ranch. Care Mall and Breeze.

CHEAP patentcd state school lands, South
Texas, $1 an acre cash. balance ten years.For all particulars write F. A. Connable.
trustee, 516 Commercial Bank Bldg•• HDUS
ton, Texas. FARM WANTED.

���������-�����������.,
WANTED OF OWNER. a small farm 60

to' 80 eastern Xansas or northern Okla. H.�
H. Cladwell, FDrd, Kall-

THIRTY ACRES; tourth mile city; rich
soil; 6 rooms, cellar; large barn; poultryhouses; fine trult; city schools; truck. poultry. dairying; possession soon; $4,000. H.
V. Hill. Mt. Vernon, Ill. WILL BUY good farm. Well sltllated.Owners only. Give description and/prlce.Addr. Coens. Box 754. Chicago..QUARTER SECTION Seward Co .• Kan.,
fenced, cross fenced. House, barn. hen house.buggy shed, cave, well. windmill. orchard,
grove, 60 a, wheat. All for $3,500 If sold
In 30 da�'s. M. W. Smith. owner. Sawyer.Kan. ,.'

FARMS WANTED, We have direct buy
ers. Don't pay commissions. Write describ
Ing property. naming lowest price. We help
buyers locate desirable· property free. Amer
Ican Investment ASSOCiation, 28 Palace
Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.BARGAIN-140 acres. 110 nearly level

cultivated. 6 miles out. P,., 0., school and
church near. Fair buildings. Wire fer,ces.
Quick sale $17.75. For Information Book
and land list write J. L. McKamey. Imboden,Ark.

FOR SALE.

USED BEE
Quincy. Kan.

SUPPLIES. Hackwlth
320 ACRES choicest land In Kansas. Allrichest river valley, above overflow. Finebuildings. Close to railroads and towns.Best southeaRtern Kansas county. - Owner

too old to farm. Big snap. Farmrrs Co-Op.eratlve Realty Co .• Sprlngtleld. Mo.

FOR
....SALE-AutD livery and'

B. Thomas. Buffalo. Xan.
garage.

• •• l1'li "

� CARDII-IIII ·wl(h Dame lu bl&ek en .OldJOc. HDUDda,. NDvelty Co., V.llla Grove, ilL

TH�EE GREAT PIANOS - atefaway,Steck, Vose. Write for prlo... 'Jftlilu
MUBic CD.. X&Dsaa City. :a&o.

KODERN LIGHTING $'YIiITJ!IU. 'Wl1te
tor prlcn. World ':B,8ater GSller.!!_tClr Co."
2206 Forest, Kansas ·Clty, -MOo ' ..

ELEVATOR AND FlilEID MILL tor sale.
Only elevator IDcated In city of ',000. Ia
quire G. lil. 'pees, lola, Kans!a&, .

'

FOR SALE-Motorcycle. lilltoellent condi
tion with new lamp, gU tank

.. cyclDmeter,luggage carrier. $-106. B...a. ol8lUl1aon,Dighton" Kan.
,

HEAVEN. AND Hl!lLL. Swedenbers·.great work on the lite after death. tOO
page. Dnl:r lIi. cents poet.paid, B. C, Unruh, Pawnee Rock, Kanaa:..

SUPERIOR l'OTATO PLANTER; onlyplanted aboat 20 acres: \flll eell fDr halfprice. Re....on for seiling, not iii. , potatocountry. H. RumDld, Dillon, Kan.

FOR SALE-U5 H. P. InternatlDnal twin
cylinder engine good as new. .John Deereit In. 8 bettDm gang plDW, :I lIets bottoms
and "hares. .J. W. Harrod, StockhDlm, Ka.n.

FOR SALE_ OR TRADE'-I have a fDur
passenger Maxwell. tour cylinder. good con
dHlon car tor sale. or will trade "on Per
cheron horse or jack. ,K., Care Kall and
,Breeze.

EXCHANGE--One Case t4xtll Separator.used 2 aeason", and 12 horsepGwer AlamGportlllble gasOline engine, aU In good shape,to trade fot' larger aeparator and ...,ollnetraction engJne. will pay dlfterence It pricela right. W. H. Pittman &- Co•• Ravia, Ok.

$130.00 -BUYS a brand new' plano tUll;rwarranted, stool and acart Included, f"elshtprepaid. thirty days free trial In your home.Terms. Five Dollars per month. We are' .. ·

western distributors tor Xnabe;, Ivers &Pond. Fischer and twenty others. WriteOlney Music Company., Kansas City. Mo.

NO.1 STAR TRA:CTION drilling machine,good working condition. fully equipped withall necessary tools. just the thing to make
money drilling ,farm wells theH dry' :vears,No experience needed. I earned ta,.OOO la,about tlve mDntha last year. accDunt otherbusl"ess will sell very reasonable. S. W.
Sunda-y. 323 East 10th 'St.. Topeka" Xane.

DOGS.

SCOTCH COLLIES. Western Home Xen
nels. St. John. Kans.

WOLF ,and coon hounds for sale. .JesseAshburn. Garnett. Kan.

REGISTERED English bloodhounda; youngstock, gua,ranteed '0 make man-trailers. -Bestblood In world. Kax.J. Xennedy, Fredonta,Xan.

SCOTCH COLLIE pupplee,_.flnely marked,sable, white collars. Males $1. temalee $5.Flne_ brood bitch $15. Wm. Graham, EldDrado, KaD.

:PATENTS.

PATENTS SECURE'D. Send model Dr
sketch for tree search. Harry Patton, 360
McGill Bldg., Washington, D. C.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. All AboutPatents and Their Cost. Shepherd &- Campbell. Patent Attorne:vs, 600 C Victor Bldg.,Washington, D. C. '

PATENTS THAT PAY. $561,53t made byclients. Patent book-'What and Wow to
Invent-Proot ot Fortunes In Paterits" tree.
112-page guide. lil. E. Vrooman, Pat. Atty.,885 11' St.. Wash., D. C.

TYP)ltWRITERS.
OL,lVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER for

sale cheap. Perf"ct condition and doe�
splendid writing. Could send Dn trial. Write
to' Charley Rlcnn, Route 6, Rosedale. Xan.

WANTED-Reliable men In every County
to sell nursery stock. Liberal terms. Out
fits tree. Experience unnecessary. Write 'F.
H. Stannard & Co., Ottawa, Kana.

'SALESJI,{EN wanted In Xanaas. Oklahoma,
Kissourl and Arkansas, Work full Dr partime, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outtl
,free. The Lawrence Nurseries. La.wrence,
Xan.

'

YOUR opportunity to' lea,rn salesmanship
quickly. We want ten more good men to'
act as special reprellentatlvea In the best

C. 'territory In Oklahoma and Xansas. Will
pay extraordinarily liberal commissions to
start. 'Send one bank reference with appllcation. A ddrl'ss. Circulation Manager
Farmers---Mall and Breeze, TDpeka, Kall.
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Ited 'U), field work, h-pwe¥er; .fbr the <'Unlver
sa�·. Tl'aotor. Is .equIPped with ··two puJleys,

,'. one for hIgh speed and one for low speed, 0

_ Fl!om ADahabacl 'Cbrlet1an Coli.... work. Theee can be belt':connected' to ·any

Allahabad,�'Indla,' .Tan.. 17•. lU3._';Kessl'll.' piece of machInery whlbh 'ean .. be operated
ElmalUlY Mlg�. Co.,

.

Box I; lI�nltowoc, WIs:, by any engine, developing from three to fl�e.
U•.•1:1•. A. ,Gentlemen-I regret exceedingly hors�p'ower. The I!ame:eng-lne·.that. furplsheil
the" long delay, In. wrlttng you concerning

the J.l!comottve power to propel. the Tractor

the sUage cutter; :Your -machine hiLa en- fto and from t?e fIelds will �u.fl .It to the

abled us to feed our hundred head of cattle _

barn. or wo04 lot
, �.here It will operate

. more cheaply and better than -any of our the '1I'rlst, mil.!, ..ihe cider mill, _the fan!_llng
neighbors who use Only dry stover. 1 en- 'lDachlne, ttle grindstone or ihe 'CIrcular- '8aw,

close a few photos of the machHie In action.
the la.the or the, force punfps. It ,w·1ll rua-

It Is a source of grea.t wonder and admlra--
the washlnl!' machln_e, cb..urn: the butter

tlon to the natives. Of course they all
or operate the cream sepa¥h!.or, � occasion

IIBLP WAJiDD ,prophesied that what came out would 'be ms.y de�and and after the day s work Is
.

....__�

'

_...,.,, • only manure 'and that the cattle would not
done It will -run an ele�trlc I!'enera�or to

WAN'l;'Ep....,...Qlrl .for gen·eral.Jlousework In eat It. Their surprise Is great when they suppty electric lights -for house and barn.

I 0--11 ..,. •. ,-� I 6 K see my oxen dOing more work and looking' There ....ould�seem to_ be no Jlmlt to the
pr vate ....-.. s, _nq......,·or wr te 82 ansas

In' much better condition .than theirs. The. PQsslbllIties of t1)ls Tractor comblnlnll: as.

Ave.. Topeka. silage Is good. Professor Vivian of ahlo
"t does the advantages of a, selt-.propeillng iiiii;;�i�iii!i=iii;�;piiii;;;i.iiii�••

PLACES foundx, lor-students, to �ard iltate, 'and -a Wisconsln,'graduate who Is my engine, with thos!_! of the statlqnary power·
- ' guest at this time, declares It to be excel-

unit. It Is the Invention of Mr. T. B.
and ·room. Dol\&I'hertY's Business College,

lent In every way. People are now enqulr- .Funk, an automo�lle man of Indlana.polls,
Topeka, K&II;' 'Ing about the cutter and unfortunately :I ..!�dllln.. who l!as the, backing of a powerful

GOVERN�ENT -,far-men -w.an.ted-E_lULm- have no lIter-ature about It and cannot""slve .group of flnanclers In the Universal, Tractor

Ination. itprll II. PrepaTe now. ,7&' monthly. cost, etc. So would you Please'supply me compaiY rectntlyh Incorporated 'for the pur-,

Wrl.te O�e�t;- a8 D" Bt. Loula, 0 with some and all the facts? I want to Pkosel 0 Pl__ac ng t ese Trac.tors on the m�-'
-,- "" t' , I

. et n a al'ge-way. �he new companJ' has
ac .as your agent -unt 1 some commercIal secured a plant at Newcastle Indiana, and
firm takes It up. For the present however they expect 1.0 he able to Diake dellverles
the college II! In the best position to get It in the very near future. See the page ad'
before .the people most Ilkely to buy. The In last week's Issue ot this paper ABk
machine you sent '11S has done most' excel-· for Interesting catalogue addressIng Unl
lent work and that In spite of tlle tact tha-t- venal Tractor Company '30 Kay at New-
We have .not been able to test It thoroughly castle Indiana

' .,

for the only power available this year has·
' •

been a six-horse power 011 engine. Two'
men stand at the box and teed, and 10
women"!!ft the sturt up ,to the table•. The
men get .seven eenta a. day and the women
five. It costs me for labor, fuel, etc., leas'
-than two cents 'a hundred to cut and put
away. OUr -sllos this year are holetl In the
·ground 19 teet In diameter and 16 feet deep,
just dug and not .lIned with anything. I lett
a circular path 18 Inches wide for the cooUes
to carry the stuff out 80 we 'nave had no
trOUble getting It out.-Sam Higginbottom.

March

RA-lLWA'Y .lIAIL serv.Jce .neede men ac

count _par,cels post.· Salarles'"l1 up. For ful1·
detlllls, and help to leoure appolntmen,ts
write Amer.Jcan .IDlltttute, Dept. B, Kanaaa
City, �o.

'

600 KEN 20· to 4(1 years old wanted at_
once tor '.lectrlo rallw.ay motorma ancLoon�
ducto"s: ,eo to ·$100 a month: no expel'l'ence
necessa.ry: !IIIe Opportunity; .no �trlke; 'wrlte
Immediately ·for -application blank. AddreH
F, care of M�1l and Breese.

WANT-En-:-Rall-way ·mail ·clerks. U·6.00
month. Examinations· everywhere. Coaching
tree. ·Franklln Institute, iDep't L 64, Boch;"
ester, N. Y.

WAN.l'ED-2,OO(l ,railway mail clerks and
clerk-carriere for pa.rcel. post. Exa_mlnatlons
soon. Bplendld· sahlrles. Trial examlnation
free. WrU-e azment, ,as 8t. Louis, Mo.

MEN AND WOllEN WANTED tor go:v
ernment parcels post position.. UO.OO month.
Write for' :vacancy-- Itst. Franklin Instttute,
Dep't L 64, Roohester, N. Y.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED for gov
ernment positions.. $.90.00 month. Annual'
vacations.· Bhort houl'8. Parcels poat means
thousands of railway mall clerks needed.
"Pull" unnecessary. Farmers eligible.. Write
Immediately for tree list ot posItions open.
Franklin Institute, Dep't L 64, Rochester,
N. Y.

&GICN'l'8 W.&NUD.

WANTED-Men In eVery .town In Mo.,
Kan., Ill., Neb., Okla.,. Ark., to take orders
for nursery stock. Outfit tree. Cash weekly.
National Nurserlel, Lawrence, 'Kansas.

CAN USE 8. tew old experienced Alesmen
for Oklahoma and Kana&ll to act &8 lIPeclal
representatives In good territory. Write
Circulation Manager, Farmers Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

-

AGENTS WANTED everywhere. to sell
fine flavored, pure CaUt. honey. Freight
p"epald anywhere, examination allowed,;-be
fore paying. ·Three grades 10%0, l1%c and
12%c pound; discount on quantity. Hustlers
make big profits easy, experience unnecps

sary. Permanent buslnels, steady profit.,
protected territory. Sample and leaflet 10c.
Spencer Apiaries Co., 182, Main, Nordhoff,
Callf.

LOCAL - REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
Splendid Income assured right. man to act
as our representative atter le'arnlng our

business thoroughly by mall. Former ex

perience unnecessary. All we require Is hon

esty, ability, ambition and willingness to
learn a lucrative business. No soliciting or

traveling. All or spare time only. This Is
an exce'P.tlonal opportunity for a man In
your section to get Into a big payIng business
without capital and become Independent for_
life. Write at once for full particulars. Na
tional Co-Operative Realty Company, 'L-157
Marden Building, Washington, D. C.

'

WANTED SALESMEN AND SALES
women-'-Hundreds of good pOSitions n-ow
open payl'ng from $1,000.00 to $5,000.00 a

year. No former experience required to get
one of them. We will teach you to be a high
grade Traveling Salesman or Saleswoman by
mall In eight weeks and assist you to secure

a good position where "you can earn good
wages while you are learning Practical
Salesmanship. Write today for full particu
lars, and testimonials from hundreds of
men and women we have recently placed In
good pOSitions, also list of good positions
open. Address (nearest office) Dept. 236 A,
National Salesmen's Training Assoclatlon
Chicago, New York, KanMS City, San IFran
cisco, New Orleans, TOI'onto.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-Ladles desiring beautiful com

plexl�n to write Specialty Co., Kiowa, Kan.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest It:
world, Own largest living mule. 1404 Orand,
Kansas City.

EARN $25.00 per week: be an automobile

���. PPn�P�t.l00. Auto School of f!.t. �ouls,

KEEP your furs until you get our' latest
Price list. Give us a trial. McCaslin & Son,
McCune, Kan.

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly made
o.n(I',prlocs right. Write for catalogue. Ed
Klp.ln, Lawrence, Kan. -.....

FOR TRADE-Five room house and three
lots In Herington, Kans. Would trade for
.Jack, Stallion or engine. Ed Schmidt, Gen
eseo. Kans..

FOR SALE-Clean, new stock of Genl.
Mdse.. $2,500.00. Doing $15,000 cash biz.
PCI' year. No trade. Johnston & Shelley,
Cordova, Neb.

-

--- .. -----�----------

WATCHM.'- KING, Engraving. Learn a
trade that pays. Students earn while learn
Ing: pOSitions secured. Kansas City Watch
.maklng School, 836 East 12th St.. Kansas
City, Missouri.

LOUISIANA pure sugar cane syrup. Put
up at the mill In sealed palls. No glucose
Or any sulphur dioxide In our syrup. -12 one

i\gallon palls for U.Oo. We pay all the freight.
llary & Tuma, Washlngtl)n, Louisiana.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY 6 lIONTHS
10c-Blggelt and best general weekly pub
Ilshed In the west. Interesfing and In
structive departments tor young arid old.
Tells about opportunities In the west for
ambitious men. Special offer, 6 months'
trial subscrlptl"n-26 bIg Ilsuell-10c. Ad

'llress Weekly' Capital, Department W. A.
2, Topeka, Kansas.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CJP:bers Compa!IY's Flee Book.
The editors are just In reoelpt of the

Cyphers Company's 1913 Book entitled
"Profitable Poultry and Egg Production."
After looking over this book, we are frank
to' say that everybody who Is Interested
In poultry ought to .have a copy of It. It
goes to the heart of the Incubator and poul
try raising problem. It tells -the resul ts of
the wealth of experience of the Cyphers
Company and their experts. It Is a big
bOOk, contains 244 large pages ot real
tacts that will help. you: It contains special'
chapters on the followlng-! What Is pos
sible In meat production. What can be
done' In the way of egg production. Deep
Litter Feeding Experiments of 1912. Quick
Maturity In General Purpose Fowls. Ages
and Weights _

of Chickens for Table Use.
How to, Establish Prolific Ea-g Yield Flocks.
Today's Best Chance In the Poultry Busi
ness. Small Scale Poultry Keeping on a
Practical Basis. It contains Information
that tells you how you can secure yeur
choice of three of the latest Cyphers Com
pany's Bulletins and a free copy ·)f the
valuable Cyphers Book entitled "Report.
of Successful Poultry Growers"-the book
that lfontalns the 83 reports that won the
$1,000 In cash prizes for the most val
uable records and accounts of poultry rais
Ing results In 1!!12 all ovp.r the ·country.
This book that the Cyphers Company wants
to

.

send you free Is one of the best books
we have ever seen on PoultrY, Incubators'
and Broo·ders. It It contained no advertis
Ing a book like this would easily sell for·
$1.00' 01' more, but the fact that the Cypher
Company catalogue describes Cypher.
Standard .Incubators and Brooders' Is the
only reason why It Is sent free. We be
lieve everybody who Is the least bit Inter
ested In poultry and Incubators should write
at-once to the Cyphers Incubntor Company,
Department 92, Butfalo, N. Y., fol' their
free copy of th Is book, so that they may
protlt by the many experiences and facts
on Its pages. Just a post _card will do, If
yoU mention this paper when you write.

� tile·. Fanner lIlbro-ab _ htemo.·
_

tiIIe PIaDt.
That the 'automobile now plays a.n Im

portant, part In the work a.nd .pleasure of
the tarmer Is a fact too evident to'be dis
puted. The farmer no longer .. vIew. It In
the. light of five years ago as_ a l1Indrance,
a. nuisance, a ta'ddlah toy. The automob lie
has vlndlca.ted -itself admirably and today
the tarmer w,ho operates one 'Is hailed
as a man ot pr.ogresslve ideas. It 'cuts
down his time to tow.n, brings his neIgh-
bora and doctor w.lthln easy reach, com

pensates for his comparative Isolation and
provides a source of real pleasure tor. his
tamlly. Automobile manufacturers have ad
vertised In a variety ot ways to Intereat the
fa,rmer, e,nd he Isn't the easiest man In thll
world to Interest. He is more analytical than
the average 'huyer and prefers

-

facts to
fancies and the plain, homely truth to extra
va'gant generalities. The Studebaker Corpor,
atton has, we think, struck an entirely new

note In automobile advertising. In & series
o'f one page advertisements' regularly ap
pearing In this publ·lcatlon, they_ are 'vIrtual
ly taking the farmer through thelr-mam
moth-'plant at Detroit and acquainting him
with each step In the manufacture of the
'Studebaker automobile. First the farmer
Is led throuJh the' labora torles where each
shipment of 'steel Is exactingly analyzed to
determine Its absolute conformity to Stude
baker standards. From here he Is guided
through every Intermediate stage: through
the forge shop, the foundry, the steel
stamping mill, the heat tteating plant and
tlnally to the shipping platform where
the Studeba-ker automobile Is boxed and
ready for shipment to any. part of the
globe. These articles are illuminating In
more tha·n a strictly Studebaker senBl!
for they define to. the farmer,: In· a Simple,
understandable way the me.anlngs of' the
several technical terms used so generously
In automObile literature. The effect of heat
treating steel Is carefully explallled. and
the. process Is visualized. The utility of
ebronlum, _ nickel, carbon and other /ma
terlals .for ,the hardening and toughening
of steel Is graphically elucidated. Drop
forging, the process by which steel
Is fashioned Into Intricate shapes by
huge, automatic hammers of thou8ands
of pounds, Is made so clear that the
farmer can Imagine himself standing beside
one of these enormous forges. watching
Its herc�le,!-� hammers snape the toughest
steel as easily. as a baker moulds bread.
The Studebaker Corporation has taken the
farmer entirely Into Its confidence, not
neglecting to explain a single phase of auto
mobile manufacture. Even a casual per
usal of these artlclEis cannot fall to Impre�s
him with the mechanical magnitude of· the
great Studebaker organization which builds
Its cars entire In Its own plant and builds
them so well that the farmer who buys
one has as much faith In Studebaker auto
mobile quallty as pe has In the quality that
hns made Studebaker,. farm vehicles famous
'wherever a wagon wheel turns. See the
Studebaker ad on page '1. _Write for cata

logue to the address given, mentioning this
paper.

.,..._ Gover'_' AgaI
125 w. 9th St
KM." City. Mo.

The Universal' Tl'IWtor.
The latest application of the automobile

motor, to farm machinery comes In a form
that appears to have unllmlted possibili
ties. The Universal Tractor Cultivator
Is a compact, etflclp.nt and highly business
like device equipped with a powerful little
motor and. mounted on a sturdy frame work
with heavy tractor wheels. This Tractor,
ElS the name 'Implies, Is "universal" In its
ndaption to farm uses. If the operator
has a job of cultivating to do he merely
attaches his cultivator to the tractor, leav
Ing Old Dobbin to snooze In the barn. The
Universal Tractor tra,'els under Its own

power to the field, where the tread be
tween wheels can be regulated to any width
from 23 Inches to 42 Inches. The depth at
which the blades, knives or shovels of the
cultivator are to operate Is regulated by a
lever In the· center of the frame. The speed
can be controlled ,absolutely without varia
tion by setting the governor at the desired
point. This speed will not vary no matter
how uneven may be the load or how Irreg
ular' the ground. The Unh'ersal Tractor
t� here sbown in actual overload operation.
T·he ground was sod'den and heavy and the
wheels sunk down several inches in the soft
earth. Yet the Unlyersal Tractor, running
at three miles per hour, with an ordinary
cultivator, 'had no difficulty In maintaining
an even and uniform rate of speed and IIl_
completely demonstrating Its effectiveness
under even the most unfavorable conditions.
The Universal Tractor Is said to be equally
satlsfa"tory for harrowing. weeding, drlllll}g.
or any other field operation that can be
done with Implements drawn by one horse
and' It has the additional advantage of
working with entire regularity and uni
formity and at a rate of speed Impossible
of attaining with a horse-drawn Implement.
The usefulness of this tractor Is not llm-

Four Big Papers For $,.10
Our Farmers'

'Cat_le
laif.

, The Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make
the biggest clubbing offer It has ever had,
and for only $1.10 will send all four iit the
following papers for one year each:
THE MAIL AND' BRE'i:ZE of whIch

nothing need .lJe told our own �ubscrlbers or

those reading this copy of tne paper. It.
speaks for Itself.
THE HOUSEHOLD, a large f.a.mlly maga

zine, containing Ihe choicest stories and de
partments -of particular Interest to lady
readers. .

THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL. the
oldest and best weekly newspaper In ·the en
tire Southwest.
THE MrSSOURI VALLEY FARMER, a

big monthly farm nnd agricultural paper
which should be read by e"ery farmer. No

llquor. advertising Is printed In any of these
papers.
Remember, all tour of these big papers

will be 8ent to one address or to four dif
ferent addresses If 80 desired for only $1.10.
If· you are a subscriber to aJ;y one of these
papers your time will be advanced another
year. You will be supplied with the best
class of reading m' ,I' for a full year.
Don't fall to mention the names of these
papers In sendln� In your order. Sena
your order to the

HAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEK.4., KANS.4.S.

is.a beauty. It has one larll8 Ii{llml·
tar. one spaying and one congress
blade; Extra quality steel. double
German Sllvar bolster ana shield,
brass lined, stlMi: handle. This
beautiful usefuilinltewill be sent
you FREE, postpaid for secur

Ing onl, four a·months Bubscripo
tlons to the Man and .Breeze at
the regular rate of 25 cents or ".
wlll send :rou our pa_per ono tear
for '1.10 and the knife free lis pre
mium. We guarantee the knife ancl
will return your mone, It YOll are
not satlliliod. Wo ltnow tOU will

�:� �.= :e��.t�enCO=ln':.u��
illustration Ia one-hal! lICtDal Ita ..
Write toda,.
MAIL AND BREEZE

Topeka, Kanaa.

COUNTRY 'SCHOOL TEACHEJtS, You can

���at�s�nYEluJ�tl�� ���: ��e�P���e���:
Enclose' two stamps for proposition "Do It
Now." Kanapolls Mfg. Co., M. C. Jones,
sales mgr., Ellsworth, Kan.

Tax Rebate For "Plague Horses"

The House at Topeka has passed the
Schlicher bill, providing for a rebate on

the taxes on all the 26.000 horses killed
by the plague in central and western
Kansas last summer and fall. The law
provides tl1at the counties may refund
the taxes on these animals.

OREGON ALMANAC FREE�144 pages:
oftlclal publlcatlon of the Oregon State Im
migration C{)mmlsslon. Complete and au

thentic Information on every county of
Oregon, Its farms, climate and opportu·
nltles. Special questions answered with
painstaking detail. Portland Commercial
Club, Room 700, Portland, Ore.

--" :i :,



WRIT� J. Mh·.MOCOW,Ji, Emporia, Kaneu,
I!peclal . bargain list, far�s and �anche8.

. :.----.--''-_.:....-......,.---....,-,.----
, AGENTS WANTED, to Bell Neoaho Valle),

, corn and alfalfa randa. .UO.OO· to' ,60.00:rt.er<::.r� �. W. Clark Lal!d _Co .• Chetopa, an,

.'" SU'MNER COtrNTY-Farms-alfalfa, corn.
--_"wheat. oats, all other crops grown here.
Dairy and stock raising. Sure crops. Write
�ck Box 2S5, Wellington, Kan.

20 DAYS .ONLY. 820 a. stock farm,
. Washington Co. One mile to shipping point.
t'o per a. 'Terms. GO.a. wheat free. PRALLE
BROS. REALTY CO., Bremen, Kan.

320 A; smocMtl mixed land, 100 In cutt., not
far frOID the new Santa Fe R. R.. UO per'iII.
Other bargains. Moore" Falls, Liberal, Ea..

".' ·NICE 'impr. 'lifo'; ta5' per .a, Also .ntce Im
.:....;.r�v,ed" creek ""fllrm 'near- "town, at reduced
'.;' �rice. J.: 'H. King, Cawker' City, Kan,

"� SOME ,:good' bargains' In well' Improved
Jackson Co;,' ,iKansali, farms, Price ,75.00

. iiand . up.
.

Wm..
, Harjlson, Whiting, KII;n.

. :., BA'RGAlN: 67" a. extra Improved, 3 mi. out,
,3,500. Send for' land' ·lIst. F. ·C. LIBBY,
Blue Mound, Kan. J. L. Wilson, Salesman.

'OWNER MUST SACRIFICE-Fine, -whole
section;' 100 .

a. In fall wlreat. Idcal com
munity. 4 mi. from good town. ·Prlce $1,200.
Better than railroad terms. Investigate.
WINONA LAND CO., winona, Kan,eas.WANT to purchase sectlq_n W�ern Kan

sas land at '6.00 per acre, on terms. J. R.
Colllne, 1029 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

DO YOU WANT this SO acre farm? It Ie
well Improved, .'At mue of town. Fine schools.
A small paYlJlent will handle It: Ask about
It-you will be surprtsed,

F. D. GREENE, Longton, Kan.1
$1,000 CASH, balance easy terms. 160 a. In

N. E. Kingman Co., fair Imp's; a good farm;
corn and wheat land. Price $1,600.00. Box
S2, Belpre, Kansas. so A.' IiINAP, 2%, miles from town and

graded school,. all In culttvatton, nearly all·
alfalfa land. Improvements worth ta,500 .

Price $6,000. Write us for full description.
V. E. NIQUETTE, Sanna, Kansas.

. SEVERAL large ranches and tracts of
Wheat land to trade for income and land,
eas't; land on crop payments, some bargains
for cash. BUXTON LAND CO., Utica, Ness
Co.. Kan; A SNAP. 240 acres valley and alfalfa

land, running stream, small house and barn,
2-3 In cultivation, close' 'to town, 70 a. In
wheat, price U2.50 per a. Half cash, easy
terms.
TAYLOR" BRATCHER, Coldwater, Kan.

FARMS bought at right prices are a good
. Investment. Send for our booklet contain
Ing choice bargaina In the corn and alfalfa
belt of southeast Kansas. Farms, prices
and terms are right. Write for It today,

MILLER·" SON, PetrOlia, Kan.

FOR SALE: A section of fine, smooth
land; black rich soil, 5 miles Jetmore, Co.
seat Hodgeman Co. About' 76 a. In cultiva
tion. All can be cultivated. Only 'UO per
a., one-fifth cash and Ion&, -ttme and easy
terms on the balance. For parttoulars.write
the owner, O. W. Dawson, Great-Bend, Kas.

CASH BARGAIN. 240 a, well Improved".

160 ACRES Scott count)', Kansas. Price bottom land close to town. No waste. Part
, '1,050. W'e, have all kind's Of good cheap time. Price ,S4. E_changes. Write
property for sale. ,Free list. DONWELL, JESSE SIMPSON, Scandia, Kan,
.612 Wyandot�e,' Kansas City, Mo.

., . WRITE for big' printed Uet of ';orn and
alf. farms In rain belt of Kanaas, Blgge.t

: Ust choice farms In etate. Kenyon " Holt.
man, Concordia, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmers.)

FARM HOME for sale. Well Improved, In
cood location; all kinds of fruit. Plenty of
.hade and ornamental trees. For particulars

.:.•ddr�ss R:. R. No.2, Box 56, Mulvane, Kan.

'672 ACRE farm. 3 sets Improvements, near
Arkansas City, Kan. 65 In alfalfa. Best of
terms. Ask about this good rarm. SO, 160,
2.10, 320, 408, 620, all above farms are good
prices from $30 lip to ,56 per a.

WM, GODBY, Al'kansas City, Kan.

2S0 A. 2'At mi. from Garfield, Kan. In
great Arkansas river valley. About 'At bot
tom land, remainder upland; about 200 a.
broke, bal. pasture. Good new 7 room
house; other ou tbu lldfnga. In good rhpalr.
This Is an Ideal location for a stock or
dairy farm being close to main line of A.
T. " S. F•. R. R. Priced for quick sale at
UO an a. Address owner,

C. R. MURRAY, Garfield, Kan.,

15S ACRES 5' miles of Ottawa, all tillable
smooth land, 35 acres bluegrass, 40 acres
timothy and clover, orchard, 9 room house,
barn 40x60; .double corn crib; holds 3,000 bu.
corn, other outbuildings; buildings In good
condition. Owner must sell; will loan $S,500
60/0. Price $85 per acre .

MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kansas.

1,000 acres, $25 per acre.
1,730 acres, U9 per acre.
l,S71 acres, $26 per acre.

T. B. GODSEY, Emporia, Kan.

" - CENTRAL' Soutliern·Kan. alfalfa iands. 320 EASTERN
•. valley land,' 200 suitable for alfalfa, U;OOO. KANSAS
160 a'. In valley, 120 In cult .. $4,SOO. For frae RANCHES
Ust writ;' .P. H. THORNTON, Coldwater, Kan.

,1.15 Per Month
fol' 10 months buys a guaranteed level, well
located lot tn Plains, Kansas. No "Ifs" nor
"ands," no favors shown, but a gilt edge FOR SALE.
proposition for those who act promptly. 320 acres level wheat land ,9.00 per acre.
Only a few to be sold

-

at this price. Send Carry .� on land. Also many other good
�1.75 as first payment or write for complete bargains In corn, wheat and' alfalfa lands.
list. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Desk G, _

L. E. PENDLETON, Dodge City, Kan,
PI\llns. Kan.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS and property
OWners are getting big returns In the way
of quick cash sales through the use of
small advertisements In our classified ad
vertising columns. Homeseekers and invest
ors all over Kansas watch Topeka Dally
Capital want ads for attractive 'offers. The
Dally Capital Is the only dally In Kansas
with a state-wide clrculatlon-tot.al guaran
teed 34,000. More classified ads than any

���d�c�r�nso�.e�arA�·lf M';:�I\I�I�n���t:r� r,�so':.lt'h
of property solel through its columns the
past year. If you want to sell or exchangeFrpm Wichita Union' Stock Yards, just the property at smallest COAt and In Ahortest

place for a farmer and stockman. 120 acres time. try an a(lvertisement in our "For
in cultivation. i20 acres In grass, con- Sale," Bustnes� Chances" or "For Exchange"venlently fenced Into fields and lots. Some columnA-reAultA will more than please you.hog tight. A good 5 room house, bhrn, sheds, Special trial offer: Send a 30-word ad ver
etc. Shallow water, all smooth and tillable; tiAement and $1.50 and we will publish yourwin grow good alfalfa: a deep rich loam an tor f'flVen confolecutive issues. For- each
soli. Just think of It! 240 acres all told for addltlnnal word. seven times. add 5c. Send
$65 per acre and easy terms. This mURt be aelvertiAement and remittance direct to
sold. THE LEACH REALTY CO., Wichita Dally Capital, Want Department, Topeka,Kan.

I
Kan.

EXTRA good farm, 160 acres, less than
ene mile. to county seat of Johnson Co.,
Kan. Water, fruit, shade. Well Improved.
Address' McKee, Peck Bldg., Ola�he, Kan.

Stev'ens
Write I tor prices on

terms. Santa Fe Land

County
R. R. lands.
Co., Hugoton,

biunedlate Possession
,6- farms, everv one-a .bargaln. Write, state

alze S·ou want.
SCHMEIL " SHARP, Osborne, Kan.

'LOOKI 160 ,hi garden spot of Har-
'per Co. 1'At mi. town, church

and school; soft water; orchard, pasture, al
falfa. R. mall, phone. 90 a. wheat, looking
'_lne. J'•. -p6.. B�OWN, Owner, Harper, Kall.

Along the New Railroad
5 quarters In Haskell, Grant and Stevens'

counties, near new ratlroad ·towns on D. c.
� c. V., for $7 per acre, on easy terms.
Can sell single quarters.
HAVE GOOD PROPOSITION FOR AGENTS.
DON VAN WORMER, Richfield. Kan.

Sedgwick Coonty Farm Bargains
200 a. farm. all good land, fair Improve

ments, good location, only $'-6.00 per acre.
Just. the price of grass land. 145 a. farm,
good j room house, 2 barns, mostly alfalfa
land, fine location. $62.50 per a. Terms to
suit. 240 a. farm, all alfalfa land, good Im
provements, only 10 miles to Wichita, the
biggest snap In Kansas at $60 per a. H,600
handle" this. Come quick for this. Call on
or write H. E. OSBURN, 227 E. Douglas
A,'e., Wichita, Kansas.

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements In fall' cono1l

tion; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells, wInd
mills and concrete water tanks; -also creak
water at each place. 240 a. of bottom alfalfa
land and 160 a. of upland (black soli). 200
a. In wheat, 30 Q. alfalfa, 60 a. pasture, bal.
corn land, all tillable. 2 mi. town. Phone.
Level roads. Will sell part or all. Terms on

. part. Price $SO per acre.
T:·F..JOHNSTON, GarfIeld, Kan.

FARMS FOR SALE
One 50 acre farm, 3 miles from town;

price $1800. $700 cash wlll handle this farm.
One 20 acre farm 2',i miles from town;
price $1200. 5 years to pay at 7 per cent
Interest. One 155 acre farm 5 miles from
town. Price $52.50 per acre. 120 acre farm
4 miles from town; price $40 per acre. One
fIne 160 acre farm 3 ml. from town, price
"$S5 per acre. 1!7 acre fanl! 2 miles from
railroad, price $45.00 per acre.

J. C. ,LAMING, Tonganoxie, Kans.

30 Minutes

Vlrallace county, . Kansas, for $10 an acre.
slrable unimproved . piece•. of property In

$1 an acre down. balance In nine equal pay-
Alachna county, 1\:la..- 90, 20, 30 and 80 acre

ments 8 per cent. tracts on large lake. Not to be classed with
THE WARD-SCOT'l' INVESTMENT CO., the ordinary Florida lands being. offered for

Sharon Springs. Kansas. sale. Terms to eutt customers .

�

T. S. McMANUS, Waldo: Fla.
GREATEST JEFFERSON CO. BARGAIN.
160 a. 3 ml. to good R, R. town. Elegantly

Impr. $55 per acre, 110 acres under plow, COLOR.ADO10 a. tine wheat, bal. bj,uegrass pasture,· A I
little ttmber, Several good 40 and SO acre �

tracts from U,OOO to $5,000. Other great BEAUTIFUL Irrl. farms, fruit, sugaf beets,bargains. -

grain, alfalfa. Ordway Land Co., Ordway, Col.JOHN A. DECKER, Valley Falls, Kan.
960 A. stock ranch, $16,000, Well Improved.

ARKANSAS
Fine hay, Irrigated, good range. All tool".
stock, all equlpments. L. A. COBB INV.
CO., 242 Century Bldg., Denver, Colo.

FOR SALE: Well Imp. 240 a, near city, 2· FINE 160 a. relinquishments that jOin.$12.50 a. J. A. VI'€bb, Russellville, Ark. Under Chlvlngton Irrl. system. Good grass,
BENTON county. We have extra bargains

level ground. 4'1.. mi. Bristol, Colo. $�;)U
In fruit a rul grain farms. Some exchanges.

each. Burr T. Beachel co., Granda, Colo.
Address Frazer R. E. Co., Gravette, Ark. SAN LUI!) VALLEY, Colorado, 160 a. 3 ml.

120 A. land, 30 In cultivation,
good R. R. town; lays fine; plenty of water;

a. 3 room partly cleared and ready for plow; 4 roomhouse; good spring, 100 fruit trees, just In house; small stable; only $40 a. Worth $60;bearing. 2 mi. from Evening Shade. 9 mo. small cash payment; bat • .long time 67,.school every year. Very healthful, good Write owner. E. o, BYLANDER, Sedalia, Mo.neighborhood: For sale at $700 or for good
trade at same. J. W. THOMPSON, Even- GOLDEN opportunities for a home andIng Shade, Arkansas. Investments-NOW. FIl,e farms, ranches, ,8

120 A. Impr. valley farm; 60 cult.,
to $10 per a. A few relinquishments. Diu

bal. you see "bleeding, alms-receIving IKansas"timbered; white community; publlc road; become the wealthiest state per capita? Onlymail and phone route; orchard; good water. a few hours' west of Salina, no finer soil on$600 down, bal.•"8Y.
'

earth; 50 schools, 4 banks, churches, be� ofROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark. Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.
274 A.

/ R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.
dark and red loam. 200 a. In

cu I tiva tton, 6 room residence, 4 renter 182 ACRES 3% miles from Ft. Collins. %houses. barns, outhouses, wells, springs, mile to good school. Last year 50 acrvsorchard and pastures, on graveled· road, beets so ld for $5,�00'� 50 acres alfalfa soldrailway and 'phone line. 1 mile from town. for $5,500. Best water rights guarantpl1,1.$6,000..00, easy terms. First class Impr-ovements all around. CallH., M. McIVER, Texarkana, Ark. be leased to present tenant for $1,500 net
A REl\IARKABLE BARGAIN. per yr. for 5 yea rs. $11,000 cash and tim"

on remaining $10.000. Let me send you623 ACRES; good 8 room residence: two particulars of this and other I bargains intenant houses: 130 n. cultivation. 2 mi. rall- stock ranches, Irrigated farms and gurdi..'Jtl'oad town. No wash land, PI'lce $10 per a. tracts.Other lands. R. C. THOMAS, Magnolia, Ark. F. S. DOTY, 337 Ry . .Ex., Denver, Colo.

Arkansas Land $5 to $40 per acre.
COLORADO' BARGAINS.1913 land list free.

J. E. DOW & CO., Carter, Arkansas. Stock ranches, Irrigated farms and gilr·
den tracts. H. E. K;EELER, 1649 Champa,

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas Denver. Colo.

80 Improved farms at a price ranging THE INTERNATIONAL REALTY& INV.CO.from $15.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for lit-
erature. 618-20 GS8 and ElectriC Bid"•• DENVER. COLORADO
SOU'l'HERN REALTY" TRUST COMPANY, Write us ror hls:h� iml)rOved irr gAted and dry· farms. nhoirC

Ashdown, Arkansas. Fruit Tracts in 'olorado, and City Property in Dcnvc�

(,INN AND BOURBON CO. FARMS.
Blg,,�st bargains In Kan. Corn, wheat, tlm

othy, clover, bluegrass land $15-$80. Coal,
wood, gas, abundance good water. Fruit
eye;'ythlng that 'goes to make life pleasant:
Large lllus. folder free. EBY-CADY REAL"
TY CO., Pleasant(ln and Ft. Scott, Kan.

IF YOU WAN� TO BUY LAND
'

In western Kan. for to to $10 an a., write
Geo. M. Lynch, Co. Treas., Tribune, KiLn.

Easy
Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good homes and InvestJnents. Corn, tame

grass and ranch lands, UO to' $60 per a. List
free. LANE & KENT, Burlington, Ka,n.

THINK OF IT.
We will sell you 160 or 320 acres of the

best unimproved corn and wheat land In (

,FOR SALE OR TRADE.
100 farms, Western, Central, Eastern an

'8as In tested counties. Crop failures unknown.
List f�ee. THOS. DARCEY, Offerle, Kansas.

110 FARM BARGAINS.
Montgomery Co., Kansas; all sized tracts.

Easy terms. $30 to $60 per acre.
FOSTER BROTHERS, Independence, Kans.

MlEAT, AI,Fi\LFA AND GRAZING LANDS
$1,600 to $4.000 a quarter. New railroad

now lfulldlng. Wrf te for full Information.
H.' J. 'HANSON, Hugoton, Kan.

COI\IANCHE CO(;,NTY BARGAIN.
4S0 a. Improved, 9 miles from Coldwater.

1-- a. fine growing wheat, all goes, for quick
sale, price $27.00 per a. Terms If desired.

C'. A. HEATON, Larned, Kansas.

I\IORTON COUNTY.
For complete Information and list of bar

gains In dceded land and rettnqulshmenta
near new railroad town, write

LUTHER & CO., Rolla, Kan.

MONEY-I\IAKERS AND GOOD HOMES.
Lands In Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas for

sale, no exchanges. ,City property and srocka
of mdse. to- exchange. LIst free.

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

ALFALFA AND WHEA.T LANDS
at $20 up. GI'RSS lands $10 up. CI'OPS are
good; prices are rapidly advanelng-NOW'S
the time to buy. List free. A few exchanges
consldered;-lhey must be gilt edge.

WIl,LIAMS & 'PICKENS, Meade, Kan.

CLOSE TO COUNTY HIGH SClIOOL,
25 acres, ·smooth. fenced and tine welt. no

buildings, two blocks from above school at
Altamont, fine town. Easy terms. Land no
better situated $150 an acre. I am forced
to sell at ,$1.S00.
D. H. WALLINGFORD, Mound Valley, Kan.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ALL.
Satanta. Kans .. R. R. company's choice of

towns on Colmer cutoff of S. F. lines.
Schools, church, several lines buslnesB. Good
openings for various lines. Get In on the
ground floor. La nds close In-reasonable.
SATANTA COl\{'L CLUB, Satanta, Kan.

REAL ESTATE WANTED,�

ARKANSAS
FARMS and· fruit la�d., 'All sl;e8 and.prlces. T. A. Bayley. Ft. Smtih. Ark.

LANDS CHEAP. Book and list fr�e. Address J, T. _Qal'lton, De Queen, ·Ark.
RED RIVER corn and alfalfa· farms, UOto ,50 per acre ; Income '60 to ,60 pel' acre .List free. L. A., JUSTUS, Foreman, - Ark.

891 A. alfalfa and cotton land; some Im
proved, traclts to suit. '76 per a. New listfree. Pope Co. R. E. Co.,. RussellVille, Ark.

40 A. Improved fruit farm near GravetteU,OOO. 400 a. timber land N. E. Okla., $5per acre. J. T. OSWALT, Gravette, Ark.
SO ACRES Improved, near ClarksvilleArk., county seat o,t Johnson Co. Prlc�U5.00 per acre. For further Informationwrite M. S. Park, Clarksville,' Ark.
DO YOU want a farm In Arkansas? If so,write for my Illustrated book. Imp. and un

I�p, prairie, timber and rice 'lands. Wrlte-motbaay. Ol,af H. Kyster, Stuttgllrt, A'rk.

DO YOU want a home? 'Do YOU want
un Imp. "la.nd for an Investment? Le't us show
you some bargains. Sonie exchanges. Star
La'nd Co., 'Ge ntry, Benton 'Co., Ark,

ATTENTION. , We have selected list or
very best bargains In farm. fruit, alfalfa
and timber lands In Ark. Get our list of
bargains. A. W. Estes co., Little Rock, Ark.

CALIFORNIA
-. ...._�;__ • __._ .... -...__.__., ....-.-- __ ... � • ..... or ..._��__

CALIFORNIA alfalfa and trult lands. OnlyUO to $110 per acre Including -wa ter rlg·hl.Terms, one-fourth cash, bal. S pavments
commencrng second year. '_ Sl!nd for book let
161. Agents wanted. The Cal-Tex Inv. Co.,
90S Security Bldg., Los Angeles, Cai.

FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Four very de.

One of the large wheat fields In the S HALLOW WATER PISTRICT, Logan CO�,I;,�;:Colorado. This field yielded 46 bu. per acre. "Thls Is the finest farm lanel in the � .nil
and we are selllng It at the very lowest prices. One crop pays for the .Iand. Fln�;V'I']Rand water. Close to market. Agents wanted. Write for free circular. PLATTE
VALLEY LAND COMPANY, 1119-22 City National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska.
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A SNAP POB....... CA8JL .

1I0� acree,' 110 fenced, UO cultivation. 1%
miles to poatofflce, 1. mL to school, 10 to

ccnmt7 Hat. Good hOUH and 1iam; ever

lastlq aprlnl',' fruit';' price U,OOO. Will give
tenD& 'KIR"!'A,N .. LAIRD, Wellt-PlalDII, .:110.

ozoK UltD8 ..FOB .&ALB.... ;

to &., all fenced with wov8.n wire, al_�. I�
cllltlvation, b.al� P&llture. new Ii :room -lioUIle.
laree b&rn and other outtiulldlnp. flnll wa,
ter, % mL' .chool; mortpCII $600 due' 4 ,.r..
at Ii%'" ·.Prlce U.40o:" Llet free•.

. ��s. B, WEBB. West Plaloa, .Ko.

a- 'or Tnd wlth_Bv�bacikfIM
-7 e BenJe &1iei!Ji:·iiionMloilta.

, . ., � -I I. "

, F!Or- Sal� _qr E*c",-a'�.. .

Land In the- ......t COI'D belt.""01'Mi••ourL
Xan... and Nebruka. Alao .. Jlaja�!!t II'

.

WHAT' hive you to tra4e' for AJoItimiu· "OU WlBIi' to'm&Jie an exehaace:-a4i1i'_
levei cutover lIUld? Cloae to raUnad; no,ojer- ,

.

.lI(. ·B. _
NOBLlD ... BON." .

.

.flow:· no 'ne,",,,; 'no roekl. �aeffer Land 10'1, Corby-Pone&. Bide.. st.. ""olle�. �_ci.
Co., 1.0 Reller.ve Bk•.BI41'., ,

ltanIIall Clt7. 110.

'1'0 _CHANGE'for. me�h.ndlee, or hard- Vor Sal� o.r �lt.chaG••..
ware. 'SIO' aer.. linilro"ed•.S�· mn.. from 18 lots In ·St• .Joseph, Mo•• Sout� alnd st.•.
Po4 toWn Iia lIOuth' central XanlIae. . Ad- between Oak and Cedar, II room mtulerD

ADLBN .. HART,. . I area. L. ·H. Whiteman. owner. 118 BI�tIDl' dweJJ1Jig, .• room'cotta.e, brick OIly",' ti�
808 Commer.elal BI�.. Kansas :Clty, Ko. Bide•• Wl!'hl�. K� ,

• . clatern, IIhde. 1'004 location and ,..M!r.'
, -

-
.

.. .

.

'-f'
.-

I
.

I k
Price ';U,OO.O.OO•. Incumbrance· 'lI;200.00;''l'1r.a

'E t O'k'I' h TO'EXCKANGB for arm. n ce_c ean 1I�1l, I lote- ·Klil.lvlJie- 'Ku, 'iniiall ll1iprovemenil!lt
as ern,'

.

a oma·,.· .eneraJ" ure_rchandle.a:. Inv�l� about fU.OOO; f2;Jt•. O'O·. IncnuDbr�ju;e.UtO."." lA:18o 'C,IH,.
Land. ·$3.90. to $26.00.' per. a•. Price. are want to .�eal dlrf!ct with !,wner. Wlll t�e lilt mortl!r"". aU·acrel In 8t. Clair Co.; 110...
steadily advanclne-ilow II tbe time to ·buY.· J1vestoek and' Impl.emente on deal. Addftss'Z )'1'S • .,... BqUlt" In aU or part for equal
If ·yOU want a iOCld. cheap, home; or a money, Boz 101, lIedlclne LOdI'e, XansaI. yalue' In laild or merchaDdle.e. Submit ·yoUll

�a)tlng In·veBtment, wiite to or ·calJ on "- 'lI'R-B-" ... ..;"",;;. .. "'_.. ---h
..

__ .. It
ofter;' W•• L.:BOWHAN REALTY CO.:·K�

.. W•. '1'. HARDY, KoAleBter. Ok.l&. .. wlll 'matcb�r ;;:..de. "'Wri�Bk°":':-- CIty, 110;. :.
. ." .: ". .

r .. E.�• .JOHNSON, ·Or�wa�. Colo.
SPBCIAL, .AlWAIN .

JI1JaT . 8JILL Q1JI(lJ(;,
list acre farm. hll'hly Improved and most

conveniently located. In Pet.tls county. MOo

Must be 80id by February 16th. 1918. . Has
100 acres ot good _ bottom land. An Ideal
stock farm. Ptolce U6�per a. SmalJ pay
ments and elU!J'. terma. ·No·trade.

.

J. H. 'FREDERICH•.Cole �am.p, Mo•.

TEXAS 'Waiit'�a
�

"�Bolek"
.Aot01··

. Have two model "11''' Butck automobU.
to trade for, Ilveatoek of &n7 kind U .prlCe4!
w0t:th the money. Cars .haye been ownecH,7..
farmers anci-"are....ln acellent condltlollO

.

lII. W; PETlilRSON, Hanston. Jtan.

. .c>lk SA�oICe wh_t,' .. com, and··al
falfa I&DdI. 'In Clark. :FCIM, and Keade-co..
'Wrlte 'for· JJ8t, trades.·· : .

FREE. Taylor's Texas Investor (Magulne) •. NATlD NBAL,' Real ]blate. lIIDDeol&; Xan;
A money saver, write' now; six months free.
H. S. Taylor, Houston; Tex. _. ,POB 8.&LB AlO) EXCHANGB

'.

O_rk landl' In tractl to lult.· ",.00 aCre up.
160 A."'Jmproved, ,36. "a. Improved ·"U. LIlt free. Anna B. Hockensinlth. Ava. Ko•.

BaBY terme. Close In, black son, Artesian
water . .J. H•. Cope. Paia,clos, Tex. POB.8ALE.ANJ),BX(lIlANGB •

Washlnl!rton Co. Improved farm!, at t50 to

WRITE FOR FREE literature descrlblne 'UIO a. ·Wrlte F. B. Bee,!on, Washlncton, Xs.
choice lands In the Baele Lake district.
Send your name today. Fidelity Immlera
tlon �o". Bagle Lake, TeJf.

NW. flO,'mY ..,a...s For au. - Eacba...
... " A'lUUII. Ideal clIm.... p..........

t..,fl " fMdI.. _OD,p1'Od1ldhe IOU,prIaM
.......... nIL 7.W_UiW'IGO.,IIoIhv...

.

Poor Man's Chance'
to acree, well Improved. II mil.. Warrens

burl'. town ',000, � mile school. All In cul�
tlvation. lots'. of water. Price '6.0 per acre.

0. .J. TAPP, Warrensburg,. 1110.

-'LOUISIANA, CANADA
RANCH of 1,600 a. near Brownwood, Tex.;

:?::e'���I�!I��:!�I�lfl�IS�re�:;a��hl�.�t�m DON'T be • renter; we eeli .fln.,st Im-

sell ranch or cut Into farms. ·Terms. C. W. proved corn iand In' North Lo",lslana on 16

NICHOLS, 681 RIalto Bldl!r., 1[. C .., Ko. years" tlple. Write HUGO JA.COBSON, Sa-
llna, Xan�as. Immigration agent.. .

NEW RAILROAD· build Inc -throul!rh the' __.... -------

Panhandle opens up richest- territory In
Soutbwest.· Great opportunities In IImall R" stO'n Loul·sl·ananaln and stock Carmine. Invest whlJe"'iand

"

U .
. " ..

.

Is cheap. C. E. Mcj:.arty; Ochlltree, Texas.
III the belt place for a tenant .farmer' that

THE BEST' cheap 'land proposltlon In the only haa -a ·Ilttle money to own a farm.

United States today. Wheat yIelding from Rieli' fertile 801l7"Ampl�' rainfall.
.

twenty to forty bushels per acr.e, all other, .

'. Healt'hy' Cil-mate.crops equally good. Wrl te us for partlcul"rs-.
J; N. JOHNSON LAND CO., Dalhart. Tex.

Two crops a year-Good markets. . UO.OO

LISTEN! Tarrant county, Texas, haamore to' ,26.00 'an acre,' easy' terms. No floods,

ratrroads, more Inducements for bomeseekers' m'osqultoes or swamps. Write for lIlus-

In good lands, piked roads, good markets. trated literature. ..
.

bealtb record, schools, churches, etc.• aU NORTH L01Jl8IANA REALTY .. JNV. CO.

thlnes considered, than any_ county In the �USTON,. L01lI81ANA.
.

Southwest. Ask for special list ot farms,

A R k bl Bar·
e ranches and dairy propositions, cln.e to this

emar a e p3lD great city. KITCHEN-VAUGHN-SEAVBB
·CO., Fort Worth, .Texas.

320 .A. all le';l I11nd. as a. In. cult., 8 ...,u-
��[:i :a:;'o:whoaJl:.��o�Ji at8go�:�;.�70�' BUY (lOAST FARM LANDS.

"00<1 wen at barn; smoke huuse. other outbulldlnl!ll; W. make a specialty of locating the best·

Vhone In hou.e; handy to ""hool aII'd church; 6 mI. ���t��.e Fo�n�fs/o;nJh:re�o�i���:[IO�n�rW;
�o :I�rtro V��": '::'�t��a"�lea-; :r1� lfJJ�;:: C. H. Stancllff Land CI:>., �ouston, Tex.

cumbrance ",,000, I> POl' cent, due 6 :Je&f8; will ez
.!honge for !lOod KIUlIU farm. wm UIIIDlB. aa mueh
os '9.000.. What haft :rOll' to off.r·' Bee or W1'lW

PURDY a: COMPANY. SprlnIfIeId. ·Ko.

(lASADA LAND
For Sale: A few. choice sections well located
in Saskatchewan and Alberta. Very e..,.
terms to actual settlers. Addre88 Box Ill••
Minneapolis, )lInn.Public Land Acquired

.

Without ResideDce
Write for particulars of organization form

ing for securlne large 'block public agricul
tural land at government appraisement;
$500 represents 140 acres.

.

KELLY &

KELLY, Sharp Bldg., Kansas Cl.ty, Mo.

'. '.OWl'l'
.. Y91JB . �OIlE � C;&l'fApA.

Buy a farm In Sunny Southern Albertat
any.slz!!, easy terms. Climate

.

Ideal. Boll·un
equaled. no crop failures. no personal' tas.
Write today.
.LYNN W. BARRETT. __,Alc1ersyde. Alberta.

......

530 ACRES
Tone, Co., Mo.. 9 Dllles from r. roo 3 mUes Co. seat.
100 A. under fenco: Log. house. ,stable, drllled well;
75 a. In cult.... 200 more UIL,blc.. Bal. good. grazlog
I.nd. Well .watered 1>, BIlrlnllB and White River.
Cedar and oak timber, Price $15 per R. Write
L. A. ATKII'!lS, OWNER. HOLLISTER, MISSOURI.

,ARI%ONA
ARIZONA tor good government land. Cli

mate healthy, summers cool, winters mild.
soli tertlle. Grain, fruit and dairy. 200 mile
auto ride througb valJey& ELGIN' CO••

.E;lgln.' Ar.lz., oJ' �Isher Hot"l. El Paso, Tex.

There 'Is Lots 01 touislaa taDd
That WU'I' Produce. Three TuDe.' Two years ",go I brought some_ bees heni

.- Its "ost Eve- Year. -
'from Missouri. I bad al.ays· beard that;-

.. -I alfalfa made !L fln� bee pasture but at..
tbough I had a fine patch· of It last yeu
I never saw a bee on the blooms. Wall th"
the fault of tbe bees, tbe, alfalfa. or are
people mistaken about aUalfa producing a:
good boney flowe.-?-J. '1'., Lookeba. Okl&.:
Tllis was not the bees; ·fault. Alfalfa

must be several years old· before it 'wiD
'yield much honey for 'bees. It yielda
best in a dry climate under irrigatioll
or when left �owing for seed. !D' cli�
mates of conSIderable h�dity it doe.
not yield .so well and some y.ears not at
all. Old fields in my n'jligh'borhoocl
yielded nothing last fall. Then agai�
a. small patch could not s1.!pport several
colonies. It is considered that 5 acres of
bee pasture is none too- 'much for one

colony. Sweet clover is the best honey
plant and will yield honey'anywhere it
can be made to grow. Last year my
bees made their exces� ,pf honllY from

.

sumac and the--year before from buck
brush. '.

J. P. Brumfield.

Best Crops For he ,Pas!�e

Loliisiana Is In a cl"s by Itself.' Por rich
land, big crops,' low prIces. . I� !!,lakes no

d1f1erence It you are rich or poor•. an owner

or tenant, 'where you live. or 'what you are

HALF THE PRIOB . Interested lil; L�ul8lana ot�ers yo.u more opo
You pay In the North, or· less, will pU"!lhase p·ortunltl...

·

more sbow to eet ahead, bleger
praIrie· land, 160 acrell up. Will yield 40 return. for your work and Investment, than
bushels corn per acre, only UO per acre. aDY other aectlcin on tbe North American

S d
Plenty rain, fine climate. Have some ex-

. continent, barring none.
..

. .

.E.Mo.·Corn Lan· 5 changes. 'See or write JNO .. C.·PENN'LAND, . We have soil here tlIat III 10 rich It could

COlllPANY,. Housto.., '!'_&lL
.

be used .to. fertlllBe your northern farm.

We .are lil the heart o. the ,drained landa
'.

. .' We can. ralae tbe blgeeat kind of crops

ot S. E. Mo. Tbe soil Is 'a fine black, sandY- PBoFi'l'S IN 'GULP (lOAST LAND. ��/�:Ifa�geal:;�!; ffttt��S::.oel� a��r::tt!:
loam. 'Iond adjolnll. town of. Karden; popu� Wonderful .productlon, laree Increas� 1I1ddle West, and thIS land can be

..bought
latlon 3,000. Five tllolJ,S&nd allree bavtl' baen: ;'�l::ie�� ..��a��':. l!.°�:li7:lu�nd "A trom $10.00 to' U6.00 per acre.

.

�Old and Is,In . .!lUltlvatlon. A"KanSR.s farmer
.. Polnter On :wJJer. to 'lIuy'I:.am1..n' 'Will Ilend' We bave Issued 'a Jilce Illustrated booklet

_aId he �ould not take $1,000 fot hls.,'I1I!ol'� .. you free "The 'Gulf Coast 'Bulletln" for 6 mo. with a Dumber of fine photo eneravlngs

�aln. 'Ttle, p�ce .on tbls �arld II. '30.�er a...Wdte. THE .ALLIS0N RICHEY LAND CO•• BhowlDS. tbe splendid .growlng crops of tbls

:6 cash, bal. O�j!, two, three, four, tlVe 2nd Floor Carter Bldg Houston Tex. country. It tellll PACTS In big letters about
, ears. at. 6 per cent. Write' for Jlterature. �,..' this section In a elmple and a plaln way.
MALDBN REAL BSTA�E' �O., M.alden�.:M,?;:: AU -u.t.Oe•.e.,;;... ,",;:;_i..�. Ia' Jt II free to yoU just for the' &llklne. Bve....

.lUlU .... _......... farmer mould read thl. book for tbe IDfor·
"

.

.,.
.

.matlon undciubtedli will prove to be ..f
....·..-:14.0·

.

·oas·t
'

..CO'U:��..: .treat value to 70U; It probably will give
M_ .&. I' yoU the opportunlty of maklne an Invest-

.. ment. tbe beat you ever made In all your

of Te-as life. Farm for YOUJ'llelf; farm In Louisiana
- and particularly farm In Alezandrla clIatrlct.

Write tor our Illustrated booklet. Sit rleht down .n9w and wrlte'us a letter
for full Information about this most won-

Mid,;,Coast ColoDizatioD Compo, derfulc:"f..fri"e��� 00.\. _

A. A. BlBhbarser, M.... , BaT (lltT, TellMo 4JUJIWl'1llo IA_.

•
CORN AND ALFALFA farm for exchanae':

.40 acres 1'>2 miles from town; corn, wheat,
altalfa 'and clover: no' waste. Laree. bouee,
tenant bouse and Improvements. Price na6

fer acre. Morteage ,12,000. Owner will take

}�lproved XBRJ1R8 farm for equlty. Box U8,
ambUrc. Iowa. .

Galena, Rau.
<,
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Kansas; ;J. H. Walters, Eureka, Ka:nsas; will S�ll 100 'head� of work horses, mUles
8. ,C. Skaggs, Em'eka, Kansas; .;John Porter, -and brood marl!ll., On the day followlnr:,Reece, Kansas; Sam Drybread,. Elk ,<;Ity,- C. G. Cochran & Sons, Plainville, Kan.,,!1Vlll'Kansas; Theodore Peters, Ponttac,: Kansas; sell 10 head of' Shorthorn catfie,

-

;.'l'hlif I.H. H. Haines, "Rosalia, Kansas; 0; C, Cul-' a draft sale from their bls western lIerd' ofver, Llridon, Kans'as; M. P. Ha.nson, Pontiac, 'over 6·OO-head. ,-it yoii can ,do 'so, YO'U bettei
Kansas; ;John Schott, Eureka, Kansas; H. arran'ge to. "att�rid these blS sales' .on ·the
A. Lovett, Eureka, Kansas. '. above dates�, ,Ask, C, W. Lamer. Sallna,

Kan., for his C!1otalog ot r.eglstered' Perch-
. Blockshere Has Oood. Sale. r�f�e:�e'J'��na�18 �grg t':t�:� l:lor::::I�o:al!;J. R. Blackshere, EIl_Ildale, Kansas, with' 'the day betore.' 'It Interested In 'the Short

breeders from both Kansas . and .Mis-.
'Mr. W,eavel', one of the p,roprletors of th.e 'horn' sali; a&It C: G. Coohran & ,Sons, Plaln-... .Btackahere Farm herd of Durocs, held on .ville, Kan., ""to,r their catafog which Is now-souri, the attendance being about equally February 22nd one of the .. most successful ready.. ¥e�on Farmers Mall' ana Breeze

divided between the two states. The :;'':,''S�;t�dal�� Z� �:e':i ����n;'_n.?�!ltsof!:�i�f when writing either party.' ,

meetings on both. days were well attend- .soid for. an average of '46.15•. Breeders
Horse Sale .t Beloit.ed and many subjects of Interest were �..:'�be;lI;.�ir�eFtar��o�� �rss���fe'b:-e��er� One of the �blg events bf the season III

. discussed. All were enthusiastic for their were present and showed .. the.ir apprecla- the big sale of registered horses' belns mad,
f 't b d d d bt h d tion of the high class offering by their at the talr grounds, Beloit, Kan., by the.. avon e ree an no ou muc "goo liberal buying. It was an unusual. snappy horse members :ot the IIIltchell Count,.will !lome. from

.. the. meeting. Among sale from start to finish. Cola. Burger and 'Breeders' association,' Thursaay, lIIarch·'.
-other subjects discussed was -the advls- Crouch, and Wood did the seillng. The tol- ·Fort·y-tlv.e heau so In this sale. c'onalstlllJ
ability of holding sales under auspices ��ing Is a representatl�e ,llst or, sales:,

'

g��:::���e���r.�«;:"ciJ;:g:B�nl�et�;�arlf���<if the association .. It .was finally de- l"-;Jas. Dixon, Rock'!OIsland, Tex... ,,'37.60 'horaes," Among the horses In this Ii&le will
'eided to hold a bull sale at Kansas .City 2..,-Wm. Lytton. Peabody, Kans ....• 42.60 be tound prize winners at the Alilefolci&Q

" 3-Amos Campbell, Eimdale, ,Kans .• 32.60 -Royal, International, Topeka State Fall' andin March 1914, It is the .lntention to 4-Chas., Shaft, Florence, Kans ...• 36.00 Hutchinson and other big county·talrs. It
have nothing but high class bulls. offered 1-Robt. Nordstat, Weliington,_Kans 42.60 Is a clean offering of young' stalllons and

8-Ir& Beehlmer, Portland, Kans, .• 66,00_ mares that are consigned by 'the dlfterent'in this sale. A' number of breeders 9-Amos Dye, Clements, Kans ....•• 60.00 breeders ot Mitchell county. It Is a combl
agreed to contribute to this, sale and to .10-;James Porterfield. ;Jamesport, Mo. 60.00 natton 'sale and Is being c9nl3lgned to by15-F. ,C: Campbell, Eimdaie,' Kans .• , 36.00 breeders' who' have attracted attention tojnake their selection and begin prepara- ·19-Ed. Riley, Elmdaie, Kans ..... , •• 32.00. 'Mltchell county by the high class mares
tion for the sale at once. Owinz to the .21-S. C.' ;Jacob, Emporia, Kans •. , •• 34.00 and' stalllons ,they have bought durlns the

SO-Fred Riley, Eimdale. Kans.· .• , .. &0.00 .. past tour or tlve years and shipped In thatillness of Sec1'eta,ry ]3'. O. Cowan, Mr .. Ed 3J-W. T. Hutchinson, Clevef and•. 1110 61.60 'county;' Catalogs are ready and wlll be
Hall, of Carthage, Mo., was .chosen secre- S3-E. M. Farnham, Hope•. Kans .. ,. 47,60 mailed promptly upon request, Address
tary and anyone deairfug , information' 37.-Ha�ry Plumber. Wellington, Kans 48.00 'elther Chris Hansen or M. A. Smith. Cawker

" ' City, K"n. Mention Farmers Mall andconcerning this sale should correspond Hershber�er'8 Horses Average,�S9.00, Breeze 'when you ask for a caUog,
with him. The older members of this as- ;T. P. Hershberger and P. S, Shrock sold
so(!iation'stated that this was the most at Harper, Kansas, February 19th, 11 head.

thO .

t'
.

t' d' f th b t of pure bred Percherons; five stallions.,en uSlas IC mee mg. an one 0 e e8
and 6 mares, The 11.,head sold for. $3,130.00.attended meetings that had been held by or an average of $339, The stalllons were

the association for a number of years. all young and therefore sold for only $293
on an average while the mares and flllles
sold for" an average of $311,50, The fol
lowing 'Is a list Qf sales:

MARE'S.

tL I,,'WHAT 8REEDERS' ARE DOING"
II

',,..'.'

./

FRANK HOWARD,
Manager L!,veetock Department.

J. FIELDMEN.

A. B. H'unter, S. W. Kansas and Oklaho
ma, 1124 So.' Mark'et St., W'lchlta, Kans;
,- ;J. W.- ;Johnson. 820 ',Li'lcoin sr., Topeka,
Kan., �. W, Kansas and· S. Nebraska. .

- C. H. Waiker, N.· E. Kansas. N. Missouri,
'1632, Flo.a Ave .. Kansas.'Gily. Mo.
.: ·Oeo. oW: Berry, N. Nebraska and W. Iowa,
Capper. Bldg" Topeka, Kans .

....H, ..W. Graham, � Iow.a· and I111nols, Chilli-
cothe, Mo.

"

,

l E. R'. Dor-sey, S. E. Kansas and S. IIIls-
·,liourl, Girard, Kans. : .

_, 'puiU!lBMD STOClt, SALE�.
Claim' -dates' fo� p,ibHc' sales wlll- be pub

Bshed free,when.such aates are to be adver
: tise'd 'hi the Fa:rmers ,Ma.iI and Breeze. Other
-wise, they wlll be charged for. at regular
.ntes.

-

COYll!lnation Rorse Sale.

Ilar. 6-MltcheU County Breeders' Aseocta
,tion, BelOit. Kan,

PercherOD Ho�es.
·irar. 5-;J. C. Robison, .Tpwanda, Kan.,· and
Willard R. Brown, Minneapolis; Kan., at
K. C., Mo., Stock' Yards.

_arch 12th�L.· 'H. Luckhardt, Manager,
. Tarkio, MissourI'.
.Ilar: 13-C. W.' Larr,er,. Salln:a, ·Kan.
_ .

Percherons' and Jacks.

'Ilarel; 6-S, ;J. Miller,' K\rkSviiie: Mo.
Brood nares, Work Horses allu JUules.

,.ar: 12-C. W. Lamer, Salina. Kan. (100
head.)

BelslaD Horses.
·

..arc)1 6_:_Bayless-Del'o & -£0., BI,ue Mound,
Kalls.

'

Jacks and Jennets.

'''arch 6-Bayless-Dero & Co .. Blue Moun�
Kans. ,

Meh. 10-G. C. Roan, La Plata, Mo.

Poland Chlna Hoss.
.._ar.. 8-1, E. Kn lX, South. Haven, .

Kan.
.A1>r. 3-Roy ;Johnston, South Mound. Kan.
L

'.ar.
"ar.
•ar.

Duroc-Jersey Hugs.
10-Sam'1. Drybread, Elk City,
11-W. W. Otel' & Sons, Winfield.
15-W. C. Whitney, Agra. Kan .

Heretords,

.arch 4-5-Funkhouser, Gabbert & Others
, at Kansas· City. R. T. Thornton, Mgr"
"

1317 East 15th St., Kansas City, Mo,

Shorthorns
)(ar. 14-C. G. Cochran & Sons, Pla:t'nvllle,
�an., at Lamer"s s�.�e barn, Salina, Kan.

Holstein Cattle.

Xarcli 15--'Springdaie 'Stock Farm. Concord
ia. Kans.' Fairbury, Nebr., Phil Dawson

. and Col. C. W. Smith, Saie Managers.

Red Poled Cattle.

March 4-L. W. Beem, Smith Center, Kall.

Shire Values Abroad.
On' ·FebrwHY 15, J. G. Truman, man

ager of the ..

Truman Pioneer Stud Farm,
Bushnell, Ill., received from Mr. J. H.
Truman, .the following cablegram: "At
Lord Rothschild's sale. hel,d at Tring,
yesterday, 32 Shire colts and fillies, run
ning' in ages from yearlings to three

year-olds this ,spring, sold for an aver

age of 454 guineas, the colt that was

Junior Champion .at London last year
'.'Champions Goalkeeper" topping the
sale at 4,100 guineas." This is the
.world's record sale.

An Enthusiastic Meeting.
. A. C: Shallenberger, president of Cen
tral Shorthorn Breeders' association sent
out a call on December 30th for a meet

.ing. of the Shorthorn breeders of Kan
Bas and Missouri to be held February
:llth and �2th in Exchilllge Building at

;KansJl.S City,"Mo. This call resulted in
the' assembling of a goodly number of

Farmers Mall and Breeze

Pays Advertisers.

Fa'rmer� Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
,May come again. Have received over

50 'Ietters' of Inquiry and still they come.
Enclosed find .check for $12�60 which I
think was, the amount due ,you. Yours

• very truly,
F. R. FORD,

Real Estate Dealer.
Eldorado, Mo., Sept. 12. 1912.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka, K ..n.
Oentlemen-T have advertised my Shet

lands In the Farmers Mall "'nd Breeze
fpr many years and have sold a great
number to people who said. "I saw your
ad in Farmers Mall and Breeze."

Yours' very truly.
C. R. CLEMMONS,

Breeder and Importer of Shetland Ponies.
CoffeYVille, Kan., Feb. 3, 1913.

Kansas aiui Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTm�.

I. E. Knox, South Haven. Kan.. will sell
SaturdaY, March 8, a choice draft of bred
sows and gilts, also a number of purebred
young Hereford btills. Mr.· Knox Is an old
time anI). rellable breeder 'l-nd In the sele\)
tlon of his breeding stock never loses sight
of quallty, but has at all times endeavored
to maintain size as well, so If you want
bred sows and gilts with plenty of bone,
size and quality send Mr. Knox your name
for catalog and arrange' early 'to attend this
SOlie. You will be pleased with the offering
and the catalog will be Interesting reading.

�re,:�!�lng piease mention Farmers Mall anq

KaD,
Kan, , Choice Duroc Boars.

.
'

w, A. ,Wood & Son, Elmdale, Kan.,' are
pricing for quick sale a choice lot of young
Duroc boars, also a few fall gilts and a few
good yearling sows and gilts, either bred or
open. While they only have a few of these
young .boars, among them are a number of
show prospects and prospectIve herd head
ers. Wood ,&""Son have -always made. a

practice of �aving for breeding purposes
only a very small per cent of their male
crop of pigs and you wlll undoubtedly I>e
pleased with any young boars they have to
offer. The)' are fashionably bred and priced
to sell quickly. For particulars write them
today, mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Bishop Brothers' Percheron Stallions.
Bldhop Brothers, Towanda, Kan., whose

ad appears [n this Issue, are having an un
usual trade on their good young Percheron
staillons. The writer v[slted their barns last
week, and saw the consummation of a deal
whereby two stallions were soid to one man
who bought of them last year and came
back this 'year for more of the same kind.
Bishop Brothers are careful In selecting
colts of the right kind. They then grow
and develop them In open lots until they

��d r:��.; ���e��r�ic;�o�O���g���r�c<;il����
other recent ..sales was, a high cla�s 2-year
old, sold to W. L. Hudson, Reno county,
Kan., and a splendid. young stallion to
Oeo. L. Ralstln, Kiowa, Kan.. both to head
purebred Percheron herds. If you want a
good young Perch.eron stallion write or call
on Bishop Bros., Towanda, Kan. Do It to
day. Please mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

Kansas City Percheron Sale.
In a letter dated February 17, Mr. ;J. C.

Robison, proprietor of Whitewater Falls
Stock Farm, -Towanda, Kan., says: uThe
busy time Is sure here this fine weather.
Horsemen rolling [n on every train. Sold
pair of 2-year-old Casino fillies today for
$1,000 and sold same man pair of GlaCis
yearling fillies for $800, and an Importe,d
stud coming' 2, that weighed even 1,100,
for $900. Sold eight last week. -ProsjteCts
iook good for. sales. Plenty of Inqurrles
for the .Kansas City sale. I look for a
good sale up there." The sale r"ferred to
by Mr. Robison will be held at stock yards,
Kansas 'Clty, Mo., Wednesday, 'March 6.
In this sale he and Mr. W. R. Brown of
'Mlnneapol!s, K"n.,· are Belling 60 head of
Percherons, [nclud[ng Imported and home
bred animals. There will be 20 mares and
colts from the Brown farm and 30 stallions
and mares from, the Robison farm. Th[s
will be one of the best Percheron offerings
made in Kansas or M[ssouri this year and
the chances are there will be many bar
gains/ If Interested· In good Percherons
'arrange to attend this sale.

'

Stith Has Good Sale•

Chas. Stith, Efureka, Kansas, sold at
auction Thursday, February .20th, 40 Duroc
'sows and gilts. They averaged $30. lIIost
of them were spring gilts. A stormy day
caused a light attendance. A number of
breeders from a distance were present. The
iccal crowd was small"owing to the weath
·er. It was a satisfactory sale. Every hog
catalogued sold. The following Is a rep
resentative list of the huyers: Delbert Hale,
Hamilton, Kansas; C. C. Nye, Eureka, Kan
SBS; Fred Petty, Toronto, KanRas; O. L.
Kirkendall, Pond Creek, bida.; Bert Ladd,
Eureka, Kansas; ;J. U. Howe, Wichita, Kan
sas: .r. F. Staddt, Ottawa. Kansas; W. S.
Boone, Etireka, Kansas; ;John Edwards. Eu
reka, Kansas; R. D. Martin & Sons, Eureka,

No. •

I-Grimaciere, by Coco (57241), J,
D. Naffziger, Crystal Springs, Kan.$600.00
2-Gavotte, by Martin (16912). D. D "
Naffziger, Harper, Kans. • ..••... , 4H5.00
3-Murlel, by Torplileur 31221
(48443), Henry Olivier, Danville,
Kan; , ..........•.. ,. '. , .. 400.00
4-Isard. by Denonville-Ex-'Sarthois
(60631), W. E. Dettwlier, Harper,
Kan....•..•...........•...•.....• 300,00
6-Roselie, by' Vermouth III, Dave
Wohlschalgel, Harper, Kan , 300.00
9-Buiett 42322, by 'Black Duke.
W. D. Givens, Watonga, Qkla.... 330.00

STALLIONS,
No.
G-Verross 78444, by Vermouth III,

-

D. B. Rich, Crystai Springs, Kan.$UO.OO
10-Cashiere 88892, by Juneau, I, L.
Holdeman Harper, Kansas ...•. , 276,00

ll-Vermin '12802, by Vermouth Ill,
D. B. Naffziger, Harper, Kans ..• 350.00

12-Stallion by Banker 67942, ;Jno.
Weineheimer, Harper, Kans.

;',' ',,' J...•
150.00

13-Stallion by Prosperity, "

Troyer, Hutchinson, Kans.

Kansas and N'ebraska.
BY J, W. ;JOHNSON.

F. C. Gookin, Russell. Kan., Is booking
orders for O. I. C. pigs, sired by fl:v'e dif
ferent boars and out of sows no two akin.
These pigs will be priced to sell and If you
are Interested you better get in touch with
him.

Red Polled Cattle Sale.
Tuesdayv March 4, Is the date of L. W.

Beem's public sale of registered Red Poll
cattle (21 head) and two registered Perch
eron stallions coming 2 and 4. Also a regis
tered Percheron mare. This herd of Red
Poll cattle Is one of the young herds
founded a few years ago and will be found
one of the best In northern Kansas. His
advertisement appears In this Is.ue. His
catalogs are ready to mall and will be sent

proll\.ptly on request to L. W. Beem. Smith
Center, Kan.

Murray's Chester White Sale.
,One Of the greatest sales of Chester
Whites ever made In the West was heid
by Chas. H. Murray. Friend, Neb., on Feb
ruary 7. Buyers were present from all over
Nebraska and many nearby states. The
entire offering sold for an average of $49
per head and, whlle there were many bar
gaina, 'yet it must be conceded a very nice
sale: Mr. Murray has put forth a mighty
effort to bring his herd up to the very
highest possible pOint of excellence and we
ar.e glad to l<now that his efforts wcre ap
preciated.· This was a great offering all
the way through.

Big Sales at Salina.
March' 13 Is the date of C. W. Lamer &

Co.'s bIg Percheron sale at Salina. Kan. In
this sale they will sell 50 Percheron stal
l_ions and mares. These stallions and .mares
are both imported and home grown anll"will
prove one of the good offerings of the sea
son. The sale will be held In Lamer's' big
sale barn In Salina. The day ,before they

260.00

Whltnel"'l Bred Sow Sale.
W, C. Whitney. Agra, Kan�, sells Duroc

;Jersey bred sows at his farm joinlns Agra,
Saturday, March 16. Forty head go.-ln. the
saie, consisting of 16 tried sows that are
coming 2 and 3 years old. . They are choice
sows else they would not be ,oftered for
sale tor breeding· purposes by. "Chris" Whit
ney. 'They were sired by Asra TopnotcIier,
King of Kant BA Beat and I· Am a: Bonney
K. Twelve wlll, be fall yearlings and picked
from. a large number ,expressly. for this sale.
·They are by Belle's Prince Wonder and
Buddy's Red Col, They are bred to Buddy's
Red Col. and The Ruler. The' spring gilts
are by Belle's Prince Wonder and bred same
as the fall gilts. I!uddy's Red Col. Is by
Buddy K. 4th· and his dam was Raven's
Star, by. G. C.'s, Col. The Ruler 'Is closely
related to the great Golden Rule tamlly and
Is out of a· K[ng of Kant Be Beat dam.
Mr. Whitney has been 'In the Duroe-;Jerse)'
business 0. good while and Is probably
the pioneer [n the business on the Rock
Island. He has kept abreast of the time"
by buying .trom leatllng herds such animal.
as he 'believed woum ,strengthen his herd.
He Is a cond[tloner In the respect that he
wlll never over fatten a brood sow. The
sows that go In this sale. will be "cut out"
from those that he will keep 0. day Or so
before the sale and sold In the same condi
tion as those he Is keeplns. 'This ,Is a good
c;hance to buy .somethlng good and about
the last chance, Everything will farrow the
last ot March ana In A-,>rll. Ask tor the
catalog tonight and It wlll come by return
mali,

Duroce Make Oood Averace.
E. M. Myers' seventh annual Duroc-;Jer.

sey bred sow sale at Burr Oak. Kansas,
last Wednesday, was one of the good one.
of the season. To start with' h[s offering
was, as had been stated In this paper one.
of the choice offerings of the season. Many
of the best sows were bred a llttle late and
had It not been fqr this fact the average
would have been better. The spring gilt.
were toppy and most all of them bred to
Buddy's Best, the new herd boar that Mr.
Myers bought this season. He had this
fine young fellow on exhlb[tlon and he mane
a hit WIth everyone. He Is a splendid
prospect and wlll be heard from In tho
future. The average of $41.68 was nOlle
too much and while It was very satisfactory
to Mr. Myers -It 'was look'ed upon a. just
fairly good considering the high quality o�
the offering. E. M. Myers [s ;Jewell COUll'
ty's pioneer Duroc-;Jersey breeder and h33
steadily gained in popularity with the bree,;'
ers and his farmer cust.omers eac" yea ...

Hi. herd is one of the best In Northern
Kansas. ,Below Is a partial list of the buy'
ers:
1-1. M. Chllcott, Mankato, Kan. • .. $51.00
2-;J. B. Fogo, Otego, Kan•........ 37.0u
3-;J. L. Phlillps, Ionia, Kan. .; 50.00
6-H. B. Miner) ,Guide Rock, Neb 59.00
6-N. B. Price, Mankato, Kan •...• 75.00
7-E. H. Tucker, Esbon, Kan. . ..... 40.00
8-0eo. Shepa;d, Burr Oak. Kan. .. 37.&0
10-Rlley F. Smith, ;Jewell, Kan 40.00
l�-L. Bunker, Otego, Kan. . 37.[,0
IS-D. D. Shuck. Burr Oak. Kan , 38.00
l�-John Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan.•...• 37.r,O
23-Cbas. Anderson, Burr Oak, Kan. 45.00
26-;John Beeson, Burr Oak, Kan.• ,. 41.00
32-H. Stump, Lebanon, Kan. . .... 45.00
33-H. I. Guthrie, Burr Oak, Kan•. 32.:'0

Harter's Eleventh Sale.
J. H. Harter's Poland China bred sow sale

at his farm near Westmoreland Kan .•
last

Tuesday was one of the good sales ot the
season. The prices ranged very even an�lthe top was $68, paid by M. F. Floo"
Cestos, Okla., who bought several head
around the top and who was an old ume
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....--OIL· OIL=- OIL-_"
WHOLESALE PRIOE TO CONSUMEBS-Comblnmg best quallty,wlth low. price, NO

WATER IN MY KEROS"llNE OR OASOLINE,
XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene .. , .••.••••• ,.,"', •• ,." •• $6.00 for 52 gal. bbl.
XX 42 'gravlty kerosene (the kind usually sold) •••••. " .• , •.•. $6.26 for 62 gal. ��::XXX 64 gravity gasollne ; $10.00 for 62 gal.

1 caS9 graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) $3.60
bl40 gravlt�' prime white stove dlstillate ..•• ,.,.,."., .••.. ".".,' $4.50 for 62 gal. bll·38 L'ravity stove distillate .. , ...........••.•. , •••................ U.26 tor 62 gal, b) .

60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and hood
cover complete-a great convenience In every home. , ........• fa.60'

Extra heavy pure crude 011, steam�d and settled, (black oil)
good lubricant, just the thing for greasing tools , .•• ,", .. , ••. , $4.00 for 62 gal. bbI.

STANNARD'S PROq:lSSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for
Itllling lice and curing mange. One application will do more to
klll lic!;, and cure mange than three applications of any other

bbl.dip made (It destroys the nits) :"....•... , ,,6,00 tor 51 gal..

I also carry a full line of lubr[catlng oils.
.

.

I will pay $1.26 each for my crude 011 barrels, $1.60 each for my refined 011 bor'
rels returned to me at Coffeyville, Kans",s, In good order, less freight charge on sallIe.

0, A. STANNARD, BOX H, J!JMPi)BJA, KAN...
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'h"'IllIi�� ·'6'i:,P.GIt�lI-wil��mf��l!!j.�.n�ylLaild,. !kri.";w· h."ii>it' . ··JtalPh'''Wells· Formo.�· "W"''C Whlt
!I'iJ'...tJ,H1irt�"'s{'liiii'd we�" ':'rlie "otteth,g 'was ·ney,".'.A:gra; E. '14. Myers, Bu�i' a·ak;··'Henry.
p.l'tIli�nteil.''l1j'ii.·' Its"'fj,_�e¥ � d� '.ldi\li'ss·· 'wlthO\lt 'Ramaker',: 'Pralrle Vle\v; N�···B. '�dce, Man

�n�-'Il.�tem'ilr:·'tol·dreililJ'I W:··� it" w�,,; 'Iri' ve�y . -ka to] Elmer Ttump; FormosO; John, 'Mc

Il'rd�riiti-�, "thjs'b J·il:ildl·')tir�ecle.t8'·'·lind "'fiu'mei's 'Mtim'n; '."Formoso _. 'and' ··otl\ers. I.'While ' It
fagl'��<t'l1at It<lw:''ii1)l.ltl�·'fi�''f �(jl!.•'til�·�reed- .. Iooked 'Ii'ke an: almjl"t Impossible uQdertak
'111«':·c�iI�,tI'I,!:!' .•to·. _gQ: ciilt-:\:an� ··do

. .'-,the' ,"",ost Ing tile Rlneharts be'lIeved they· 'should give
goo:Jo (or 'the!<'tiuye ""Slx�late' slltl.Qg··boarH those who were there a chance to buy
liolcf':Welt,' �th�'�tb'p

.

�)tS; pa1d,"'by 'J." H. and the .. sale started. about . 1,30 and about

:Re�dY'·'Qt}'.St:',)\I1ii:::Ys,·, �n'.-". T,lIe �8:"�ra:g'e': on, 3.00Idh.e�dItriUwt asOf tohnee600fheatl\<:Ie' cabte�,Ot gUoetdferWlnegre.tl\l!··sl�'-'!l�I1.!;S ;�va�';�:J:�: . M�!f. �art'il', '·nss.lsied •

'lit ',seVj!rlJjl :'ot ·h�r:'.J1·e�lf�or�.. , 'se�"eli' an
. ele-. of the season 'and with .... ratr day. would

gartt Ilhinel". "'The 'day 'wall: Ideal.
I It was have p.rov:td one of -rne

: 'b"st sales 'of 'the
'NlrTi H'art'er'''c eleve,iil)'l' 'ri�nu�1 ' ....iiI... Bell:"v Is' seaaon.:

. The" top was U32.50 pajd by W.· E."
a partial list 0(' buYers':"" ."'-1 I" . 'I . "

I ". 'Monasmlth fol' number 4 whfc'h was'j(" ve�y
2-M. F. Flood, 'Cestos, Okla ..•.•••• $68.QO" thie trted- "iow sired by Ring of. Kant· Be
3-Wm. Her.ltjgton,r ,iB:lalne""Kan ..•.. 63.00' Beat', ··and· bred to Rambler Wonder, for an

6�!!I',nrt.
.

Kr\leger, .. peem.e·r, Kan, ..... 61.00 early Iltter. Below Is a: list ot th.e prln-, ,·LA,ROE WITH PLENTY OF QUALITY.
.6""J;J;:,D' A'r,,:old;·.�an:�"'tlltn.:Kan.·.,.· ��.OO clpat buyers: .. ', .; ,Ha!ldlome youn� boars, gilts bred '1" olien.

.', T·�,.: :1\1,.�wan�.l'l,i.i Rand�Ip!1. K�.;:� 39 -.00 ���oM.P��:::��, B���a8:�, �::: }:: q��g �::� ��al:;fl�.' ,lJ!t�s:����nJl;�::ra:��� ��a�Ti
i8 ,,. .:s:.......I..,�_!irry:\,M'ma.n�",. . al) ,.� 6�.OO

• 9":"'Sam 'Wo.oster, Smith' Center,· ·Kan... 3.:00 breeding stock. .

_

.. 9f-- .,p,�·C"lIw,ley,: Ha. svil,e, Kan •• 64.00 .. 80NS DANVIL .... a ....

ll�W,ip. '�'(t'I�rl�\d,-)3iliy 11�".Kim,·;. :"'-" ,�(j,QO l1-'-A.' F; p,fander; Lebanon, Kan.;.. 36.QO .0LlVlER .... , LE; �N8�. ALB••GII'I"$ "8.•ED,
.

'.SOWS.' "'" &�I...�._'.' _

•

;l�:;(.,ro?n::\)r,ndlel .. Q�&.�I�"n." �a!l.•. ' •. :,; 61,00 17-'-'John Williams; Smith Center, .• 39,00 _
or ·"Vi. ..

14;u.:A'.I.�·,.Ne�..s"n",qls.u,urg" ...Xan """" �O,OO 20-S. W. GIbson, Esbon, Kan.::.;'.' '60.00: 40 ·S· d O'lt
Bred and opon for . 20 gilts bred· to one .of:·the gAod. ,80Qs)of

.1�,:W.' V. )!lb.I!.�t,. <Jre-ert, K.an, 4.6.00 21-E. L. McCune, Smith Center, Kan 33.00, G.WI al. I S "orelle..,ofotb,.pholl!ahnedr Big T\o.m -and' Sensat,lon.; 8 �r1�d. sow,,;' bred
'l'8Jid 'Welte!;" ":F'JUsh, ·.Kan,.••. .-. " , •.• 47.00 22-0. A.' Scott, 'Athol, Kan ...•• ,I'; 39.00:ro

r. to Cayett's Mastiff by King MastlU. ·,One

:·Z.�7,�.'&·;'p; .. S.c.l>,"",·lt�:")P"'�; i(:all.-: 39.00 28-Munsell & Iseriburg, He"lngton ", <;hIli.... R9Y .OHN8TON,$o1lQu!:lo_d,KaIuas.
.
extra good soW bred Oct.. 16,Ulo ".

2S-M.) A: R17!1'n, ;B!aln�,. Ka.n, 37.00 Kan, •...... , ....•....... , . . .•• •• • -to.OO'.-. ' A. L. ALBRIGHT, lV,;\.TERiV;l.LbE,/ �N.
�!��"�,,G0'l'�' _We'tn:':0,r.elll�d,;Kan. 3UO ��=}thnClM����f:: :�:���a'i..�:�.:, ;�:g8, POLAID CHIIAS �Tl���6:!.':in�r��":: ,'. . .'.

d
'

,.",,',,;, '.' ;., . :J;IQ�:RS... . 'f . 44-Henry Williams, Smith Center,' Prleeerleht.Oallor Dean s Mastodon Polan s
8{�g�t::, I;�:.• : �:'���'. ,_�����;', �.�r..��.s: .27 .50 45��nes�•. B;��;';: 's�;lih' c';�i';�,' J.<;�;..: �::g�' Address B. L. BROOKS, LARNED. KAN8AS 'Poland China- hoes; the. bill.boned ti.�. will Weleh

. 37__,H",A.· Reedy.- St..- Marys, Kan ••••.• 43.00 48�R. ·P.· Welis, Formoso; Kan,'.. 34;00 g'UALI'TY an'd' SIZ'E '?3redle, SSO�OO8anthdPsOulmanmdesr" when mat.nre, 810 to'UMlO 11)•• wlII ...n ale"" boars
39-J;·,M.. 'Rh'odes, T�pe�a, :Kan � .. 41.00' 54-W. E. Monasmlth Formoso, Kan'132;60 u" of ...rvl_bleaae,alBOcholeebroodS<iw�andei't!,
' .....Ja8. Qu'gJ�y,.. Blalne··;.;� ..

·
' 31.00 6·5-N. B."prlcr, 'Mankato; Kan. 70.00 PIII8 for sale. LAMBERT BR08•• SMITH bnd to m:r hero boars, for sprille fr-rrow,·.·AlI

38-S. Capna·han;·Man·hattan .••••• ;\; 26.00 67-:-H.. W.'Wlhslow, Esbon, K..n.· •••
· 4'9.60 �TER, KAlIil��

, Immunized by Double Treatmep't\. ;�,� I ',.�.
r •

58:-Elmer TrumJ)r..Fermoso, Kart•.• : 70.00'

.,: .,'.') Good Dllr.!iC·8ale.
-

'6�-S. D.-Semr., Smith Center Kan:, 40.00 ,P�QUC 'SALE f!ol::d��r�:�!: �,rtG�::r<lsb�:!ye,�::r.e\�;:J::;:::'':::!:'
A.: ·.M. Rinehart & .. Son. Smith Center, teed and sold wortli the money. Address .!

Kan., had e\'ery rIght ,to· ·expect ·that thrlr K M'
•

d I
to be held at Rich Hill; Mo., February:2t1rt b:r CLARENCE DEAN. WE8TON; MISSOlJRI

sale ot Duroc-Jersey bred sows at that ansas.· ISsoutl- an owa \IV. Z. BAKER. Send lor catalog.
place last Thursday would be one ot th<o --

BROOD dO......TSbest attended sale's' of the' senson. In tact BY C. H .. WALKER. -

'BI; Polands. and Barred Rocks. ��.b��r �r��: ··13 ""
.

It was. freely .predlcted as late as Wednes- --- �-

day !lIght that this' would·· ·be the top sale We want to call our rellders' aHention
Trid 'OWI and «lIto· ·Blg bono. big Illter, big quality. F'or Sale.

.

.j

of • ,the. wlnten for northern Kansas at. to the.·ta:ct that this Issue Is the' last· -tie-' ��'J;�;"iL��&��,,:,Ck:re�•• �:yloJ;lnu:er, Kan88B. "

least,:,' But, ·the day was the worst ot the fore O. C..Roan s.. le· of jack. and '-jennets Ten tried brood sows ·ten tall gilts 'S:;;d
wlnter;...belng· a real ·old fashIoned blizzard' that will appear In. time to send for -the

B-IgBonedBredSows
ten' early spring gilts

·

.. Ii safe In' .plg···j�o
In tha.� i part of the: country and making it catalogues. The offering of 20 ja'cks' and Forrest Wond'er and Long. King. Blg-Pol ..nd
next .. to ImpossIble for· the" tarmers .

t0l.! gel 20 jennets Is so good and deserves the Ca'l!wlnlanSteratbrrOeOadsonSoawblesaPler.lce'TheWsellJarneotprhlcoelddout., There ""'RS a num�er ot breeders tt:fCN- patronage ot every man In need of good :MRrch und .�ebrul1ry gilts slrtod by Gold Mine
cnt who had started the day before. Ari-long cnlmals thllt we Ul't;e you to read aboul bred" to P"n Look lind Wide Awnko;' also trled's"wi to sell. Our herd boars- are Designer, Good
the .. prominent. ,breeders' from· out ot town them In the beautIful Illustrated catalog bred to Gold Aline.' 40 late summer and early toll Medal and Major Look,

J����;'�ll1a�';�S�� .\i:�reM:on��i-nf't;:,ns�����)��� �'��;�. M�rl�oa�orls o��ndtj,:'!ayOU!n�P'k��Jry
I'igs priced ch�n". DIetrich & Spaulding. Richmond, KI.

. �
C. S. NEVIUS. CHILES, �8A8••

m���:�,;;;�ln;a;'�-�-kS-�-:: :� :,:�.i'•. "•. ��I��.���!:����!i� POLAND. CHINAS I
announce·.In this Issue ·thclr closing out sale son. Don't yoU wltn -some of th�ml Bred sows at private sllie. Also fall and
(If jack". jennets and stallions to be held In . R. B. BAIRD, CENTRAL CITY•.NEBRASKA SwPle·llncogmbero,atIB.ron scolWads 2bdreadndtootThoe�. LpIPrltc'�elJ.,:,.a;e barn at Cen'tralia on Tuesday, .·March ,a ...

11. This sale Includes 30 head of jacks. and B k ' P Ideh'
right. Ask tor prices. and descrlp,lon•.

knnets ,and f.lve saudle ancl draft stallions. eo er soan Inas J�SEPH 111. 'BAIER, E.LMO, �!lA8.. -

....
The Jack" range from yearlings to 7 years; Sows a.nd gilts sate In pig to Hadley's
are ,yll hlacks with white points and good Wonder, 62806. Also a tew open gilts and
on.,s. The Jennets are good, practically all rail boars. Price for quick sale. Satls
In foal nnd some with jllck colts at slile. faction guaranteed.
;\11 sl')cl< is registered and guaranteed as J. H •. BECKER, NE\VTON, KANSAS.
,·epl·esented. Write for their catalog as per
announcement !n this issue.

'. ,. .

I.IYESTOCK AUC!J'IOl'l'EERS.

Wm. H. Harper,'UVEITOCK Auctlonter.
GLASCO. KANSAS.

.

Pllont tor D.....

JAS·W SPARK'S LIv�ltockAII.O!Ion.er
• • MARSHALL, MO.

----.---.---------------�

COL. HOMER BOLES, Randolph:, 13n.
Livestock and Oeneral Auctioneer.

Col.D.F.Perkios,ConeordI8,Kan.
Up-to-tlate methods in the Auction business. Purebred.
.tock "�alel and bIg 181�8 bCDcrally. Write for cJate••

L 'R BRAD�V LIVESTOCl{
• • AUCTIONEJ;;R
, Manhattan, Kau. Write or wire' for dates;

COL. S. B. YOUNa, Osborne, Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for dates.

- ,

R.B.DENGATE, Lueas,Kan.
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER.

DATES CLAIMED ARE PROTECTED.

N� S. HOYT, Mankato, Kan.
Livestock "Auctioneer. Dig Horse and other Stock Sales a

'pecialty. �rerull reasonol)le Special scrvlce,to breeders.

T. E. GORDON, WATERVILLE, IANS.
Livestock and Reol Estate Auctioneer.

WRITE FOR DATES.

W'II M
.
Livestock Auctioneer·

I yers Beloit. Kansas.
.

, Write or phone fOr date,. I non lo-
cated right to givc good scrvice.

Col. J. R. LOYD. ATHOL, KA'NSAS.
LIVESTOCK AUcnONEER.

Write for terms nnd dates, Ilnd reference.

Col N B PRICE riv'E�T�CK
•. • • , Auctioneer.

PhODe or write ft)r date•• BonneT K.ltead••,.»uroHe....,. berd

G. A. BRYBREAD �!s�;��nt'a��
sales made anywhere. Give me a trial, Satis
faction llUaranteed.

C. C. 'DENNEY g�ELrv����
Auctioneer. Pure hrod stock sales RI1(I big fnrm
sllies. Wl'ite 01' vhone.· ."

SALE BILLS m�;���� h:o'\�9�iI���}�!I
vnid $2 per 100: 200 for�. Send 20 stamp for
snmple Rn<1 pR,·ticuIRrs. C. S. DEMAREE.
I'rlnt"r, Dept. C, 619 Walnut. Kansas�Ity. Mo.

w. B. Carpenter�
Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.
Also President Missouri Auction School.
14th and Grand Ave., Kansas CIty, Mo .

John D. Snyder �C::::N.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

'Vide ftc'll1alnt"nl'eand pTRctical knowled�e of, draft hO'o'ses
anti pure bred ltve stock, all breeds.

,I

FRANK Ja ZAUN ��Jnr�
INDEPENDENCF,;, MO. _11 Phon'.!.!ITIl IneL

"OET ZAU.1'I, HE KNO\VS HOwl"
,

L. HARRIMANR.
Live'Stock Auctioneer

BUNCETON� MISSOURI

A Great Offering of ·Jacks.
The S. J. Miller sale ot stallions. jacl,"

and jennets to bc held on Thursday or
next week. March 6, at Kil'ksdlle, Mo.�
should be one of the best of t he season�

judging from the standpoint of quality of
the stoch to be sold. Thel'e Is a surprise.
waiting for buyers who a lIend this sale.
H Is doubtful If a better line of jacl<s
wlil be sold th Is season t han are listed
for this sale. 'Il Isn't too late to get'n
catalogue and we suggest that If YOll want
to re:ld allout some of the best stock 'id
be sold this year-write for It at· once:' .�==========================================

Kindly .mention thl_spa�er when doing �b! MEADOW BROOK .BERKSHIRES iT BURLlIGTON,-IAIS.•

200 bred SOWR, 'R.II bred to Premier LqngtfJllow, King's 2d Mastel'plece, True Type, '.

King's 4th ·Masterplece, King's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we ever

1"nl�p.d)' .Forrest Count. etc. One hundred open !!Jows and twenty extra ntce males.
'1''''0 extra good herd boars tor sale (everyone deep In breeding and rl('n In blood).

E. D. KING. BURI.INOTON� KANSAS.

Herefords at KaMas City.
This Is just a reminder that the big

Hel'�ford event of the season will be held
at Kansas City next week-March 4 and I).
This Is the annual sale by' Funkhouser,
Gabbert & Othe,'s, which In Itself Is suf
ficient guarantee of a high class offering-.
There Isn't anl' question a.bout th'e present
or future of the Hereford business and
those who are In the market for the best
In bulls and females will do themselves a
favor by attending this big sale, Dr. R. T.
Thornton. Is sale manager and will gladly
fu�nlsh any Informa tion deslre�.

Dapple-Gray Percherons Popular.
Chas. R. Kirk, ot the Pet'ellel'on Import

Ing Co., South St. Joseph, Mlssou,'I, says:
"One-third of our last Importation. now .on

hand, are Dappled Grays-beautiful' hol's;,s;
with short backs. COl'l'cct slope of croup.
flinty legs and. b'lg feet; big stylish ·horses
lhat can trot out with more aelion and
spe-ed than most roadsters. Our guarantee
and insurance, are the b(:.'st. .. OUf trade has
he..en satisfactory. The. demand as good as

usual, and bette� than at this lime last
yellr. The Incoming administration does
not worry the fal'm"rs and breeders. They
are" mOJ'e than prosperous throughout the
southw('st, and the sun !'Iscs on a new op
portunIty. every day!'

Uastodim Bre,. Gilts lind Boars.
Clarence Dcan, of ·Westnn. Mo .• Is offer

Ing irQ'm 'hls ,veil I<nown hercl or Maslodon
Polllnd' Chinas-Mastodon In qual.ity and
.l)reedlng wOloth as. well as slze-a few
�holcely bred gilts \>I'ed to his great he"d
boars. Maslodon Price. Columbia Woncler
and Gritter's Longfellow. It would be hard
to find a better line of big type Polands
than In the' Dean herd and to those who
are yet short a few sows we recommend
wriling to Mr. Delln for further description
and prices of the stock he has to offer.
He also has a tew choIce boars of fail

. farrow left that will be priced rIght, qual
Ity consIdered. Kindl)' mention this paper
when wrlling him.

,

JIULE FOOT HOG8.
�-

- po�"C��·-"�-;··1·
IE••:.SKA"- �Abe�.�:.alta�� .' _. I;'�. 1all'·I1I..-,· .' de BI.
Radiate2nd; PBU',Wo1(4er and Nel:i,',(J. II "

n the'
.
st; C.C.lnpam,.BloomIDlittOn" �b.

Fall •• S....er Plas For.· iile
Sired by my Iowa boar. llxtra.' good and

out of my mature 80WS. Everything Immune.
Also Rhode 18)IIOO"� -"erel. for ..Ie.
-L. ·Iil. �;'1ZJl�q�,.,,�NS,\S.

,Mule F'-' BiUn1 )lore _lu1ll8 won tit 191J,
-- ....... than anJ berd III the 'l1. 8.

Bred .oWl. lOme· exIra aprlne r. frOW bollft .and pin
'In ...In not relatedl Pedtcree8 turnlabed. ZE"-'
Ii. HA!.LEY•• R. F. D. 5, WILMINGTON, OHIO.

MULE-FOOTED HOG8..
-

The coming hogs of America; hardy; re

sist disease; the belt rustlers known; pigs
ten to sixteen weeks 01d, $30 pair. Circular'

fr!:e. DR..W. J. '(,JONNEB,' "'bette, KaD.

HARRY HUlK'S 'POLA"D CHINAS
A few laree, Ble Type boa..... alOO-lollle 1OOd. SO"•
and Irll:ta bred fOr earlJ litters:' J!I...hiIlDable�,Ble
l'),po'breldiDg ..d prleed rlpl t� :buy. ,�I or .•rI!!!.loday·

:DARBY HOAK. AWe•• 'K'!'D"';',

POLAND CHINA8.

BIG TYPE POLANDS
Summer and mil pillS both sex, 51rong In the bloo,1
of Big Hudley and A Wunder. Sows and gIlts, tl1.:
bIg, smooth kind. bred tor early 1I11ers: Descrlptloll
guarallteed. Call Or write A. R, ENOS, Ramona, Ka•.

A.D.JONES,

Poland China GUts
of Sept. farrow, $18 each, 2 tor $36. ,Heavy
boned, growthy and wl'lI- grown out. Sired
by Expansion Too 69484 'ancl their dams by
Blain's Last Ha'lley, Pawnee Price, Big
Smoke and Cowles's Tecumseh. representing
the herds of Blain, Williams Bros. and Lon
eeran. Wer" gIven a hel>\'Y dORe of sorum No.v. 211.

F. S.COWLES, IU.Na.!, Lawrenee, Kan.
Selntelder'sPolandChinas
'Cun tlJrn!ah choice summer aqd t.n J;tgS, pairs or

trios. not okln. by Guy's ExpansIon and Golddust
Hudley. .Also 10 head of yearling sows bred to· these
boars. JOE SCHNEIDER, NOrtODvUl� Kansa&

OF DUNLAP. lOW.'\.

Polands�Barred . Rocks has for sal'e sows and gilts bred to 1,000 lb.
�lImmcr llnct fall pigs h,V Rerp.rendnm !lnd J. C. boars, and 600 and 800 pound dams. To far-

lIcl111 anu out of ciluice �,,\\,s, ['l'lc('o t.o se!!. row In March, Aprn, l\<Iay and June. Strictly
Also 50 Barrod Rock Cock",·ol., Big Type Poland Chinas. I breed for length.

A. N. Waecbter &; Eon. R' rt N b.
bone and quick maturity. Send for price

IVt OR, e I and description.

-------------------------------------- .....---

Robinson's Mammoth Poland Chinas I
My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1.026 Ibs. Now have tor sale. two good tried

boars nnd a 'few t'xtra good last fnll pigs or both sexes. :My terms are: If Y'lU are not
Ballstled return the hog and F P ROBINSON M .•• MI return your mOll,ey. a • , aryvl e, O.

Registered GALLOWAY CATfLE
"We Breed Marl!et Toppers," JAS_ &. \IV. R_ CLELLAND. New HaR'lpton-.Mo.

.PUBLIC ·SALE

Red' Poll, Catt.le
'At my. farm 6 miles south anti 2 e.st of

Smith Center,Kin.,Tues.,M'arch4
The Linscott Jerseys.

Tn a recent Issue of the Olathe Mirror
the following tribute was pa:ld i\-lr. Lins
cott and hJs Jel'sey caLtle. "In some cor

rqspondence \vlth Mr. Linscott of Holton,
Kansas, pr0l'l'ieto� of the famous Linscott
herd of -Jerseys he writes W. J. Moore,
county clerk, ·that he has another reglste,'ed
Jersey heifer; which will be fresh In. June;
to sell at the extremely reasonable price
of $125.00. This heifer Is bred In the

pUrjllp. as Is 'algo the other one M�. Moore
bought 'some 'time ago. !'t[r. ,Moore's cow,
allhough ··It has 'been several months since
sh'e was fresl]; (but two years olrl) is now

Igiving over two gallons of milk pel' day,
from about half of which Mrs. JIoloore
makes six pounds of butter per week. Mr. I. �... •

�
Also one l'eglstered Percheron mare and two Percht'ron stallions,

'coming two. and four. Very desirable and choice· animals. The cattl<;'!
which numbers 21 head are all either registered ·or eligible. The ,brt'ed- ,

Ing Is of the very best and the best of milkers. Gentle and good colors.
I

The bulls that ha�e been used have come frt>m t.he well known her.:ds '

of Chas. Morrison and P. G. Henderson. I haye carefully constructed
this herd and have always sol4 from the bottom, reserving the tops for
my own use. I have rentt'd my farm and am mOving to a smaller one' J

in eastern Kansas. Foe that reason It Is a dispersion sale. Also all
my farm machlnel'Y and other personal effe.cts. Catalogs ready to
malI at once. Address,

. L. W. BEEI, Sl1ith Canter, Ian.

!

I!



TB� _FARMERS MAIL AND- BREE:�E,· TOPEKA',' KANSAS,I ;5.0.;,
.e . ..,," " BERKSHIRES.

Bazl�wood'S Berksblres I
Choice spring boars and gilts priced to. sell. Write

I
.. todaY;" W. g; l1allowood, "R.8,· Wlohlm, Kania.

I' GOOD SOWS BRED
to champions and grand champions. I also
have some splendJd tall pigs that I will sell'
single or In pairs no !dn.

t.. G. NASH, Eskridge, Ran.

�BERKSHIRES, SHORT-"
HORNS and JERSEYS

FOR 'SALE-25boars by Robinhood Premier 2nd
or Rival's Lord Premier.. and out of sows repre
Bentinll such sires as Imported Balon Compton,
Bx[:ot�nc�o'�: ���rr�g��uff�fi�e��wSi1k Good�
aDd out of a 'show cow. '

W. J� GRI�T, :�: OZAWKIE, KANS.\S
.

THI!E

Walnut
Barkshire Farm
Where prize winners are bred, devel

oped -and sold at reasonable prices.
LOOK! LISTEN! Now booking orders

tor March and April pigs,. $16.00 each in
pairs or (rlos. '.

.

;/

B.'RED CILTS
have 30 very:- choice gil ts weighingtram 200 to 300 Ibs.. bred' for March,

,����il ���in���d f���':tgllIshe:�dab�e:i�!
<lither Rival's C'Pusa:der or Legal's Rival.
Priced from $40 to $60' each. Priced for
tmmedta te sale. A splendId grandson of

. l\!'asterplece. ,velghs about' 300 Ibs.. verv.

gentle and a guaranteed breeder; a first
class sire. Priced. It taken soon. $75.00.
Special attention always given mall or
ders and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
Visitors always welcome.

LIOn A. Walta, Wlnflald, Kansas

HAMP8i1mES.

Pore Bred lIampsbires
DB'Pllet our herd or write for prices. Our motto is
to please. ALVIN LONG, L;ron., Kan8a••

,/

,'; i "'�
!�[tiI, I rflj!j�t' z'l' '11"tlfJ!fjh,�1 't " /, /", I"

, 1/1 � ,

WRITE J. E. PRICE,
Medora, Kans.

For prices on Pedigreed
Hampshire Begs

try Tbe Wbite Belts
ilpeclal prices on boars;
also bred sows "nd gilts
for sale. Address
••W. "'vel� Prlnceton.....

,

Pedigreed Hampshlr�s., various ages. not a .kln, FOUf_ boars. 8 months old.
C. E. LOWRY. Sumnor County; OXFORD, KANSAS.

O. I. C. SWI�.
•"OOK' IN'S 0 I C HOaS Booking orders for

o 0 0 0 spring pigs by live
.Urerent boare, out 0' sows not akfn. Priced to sell.
F. O. GOOKIN,

.
RU$SJllLL, KANSAS.

· Cn·ESTER WHITE HOGS
Good quaUty, either sex, the short nose kind. Write lor

·
,rlcos. FRANK PROCHASK",. Olasco. Kans.

STAR BEllO 0., I. e'S.
Breeding ...tock of var-louajrge s, elth..r sex.

1Iest breeding rc , sen ted In this herd.
Write' your wants.

•

ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO, KANSAS.

'0. I. c.
;HOGS
· W. H. Lynch," Reading, Kansas.

123 HEAD
Pigs in pairs,

Bred Sows and Service Boars

Neel�s Cbolera Immune O. I. C's.
Pu:re bred seeds and S. C. R. I. Reds. Hogs

: all ages for sale reasonable prices. Special
· Gn sows and gilts bred for spring farrow.
"; Have. choice lot Reid's Yellow Dent. Boone
1 Co. White and Cartner's seed corn at $2.00
'jler bu. shelled and $3.00 In ear. Recleaned
) ,'!'Eixas Red Rust Proof seed oats and seed
; ne. Some fancy S. C. R. I. Red cockerels at
• $t.01) and $2.00 each. Eggs for setting $1.00
,J,.ir 15, $4.00 per 100.
: Blve�slde Far.�s, J. H. NEEF, Boonville, 1\10.

Moore's cow cost him $200.00 and he thinks
he has a bargain." This Is but a sample
of the -good things we hear from customers
of Mr. Linscott. He Is now offering a rare
bargain In an eminent bull. Also some bar
gains In bred heifers and. cows. Note the
advertisement In this Issue .and write Mr.
Linscott.

Davis Makes Great Sale.
When a breeder can sell 118 sows and

gilts In one day for an average of $59.65.
It Is to say the least, "gOing some." That
Is what :W. F. Davis. the Hampshire breed
er, of St. Joseph, Mo., did on the 18th. At
tracted by his reputation for the best In
Hampshlres and the large number to be
sold, the largest crowd that has attended
a hog sale in this section in years was In
attendance. The Davis Hampshire sales
are not local affairs but are of national Im
portance, judging from the wide territory
Into which breeding stock of' this well
known herd has been sent. Col, .

T. E. Deem
of Cameron. Mo., whose reputation as a
Hampshire salesman waa made in the pre
vious sales held by Mr. Davis, fully sus
tained It in this sale.-C. H. W',
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Iowa and Nebraska
GEO. W. BERRY.

J. C. Robison of Towanda. Kan., and
Willard R. Brown of Minneapolis. Kan.,will seU 60 Percheron- stallions, mares and
colts at the stock yards, Kansas City, Mo.,
Wednesday, March 6. AU of our readers
who are interested in Percherons should at
tend this sale.

·Sea:rle &- Cottle of Berryton, Kansas. or
fer Duroc fall pigs Including a litter byTata Walla. from Bonnie Pr'Ide, ,being ex
actly same breeding as the 1st and 2nd
Junior sow pigs and 2nd and 3rd prize'boar pigs at Topeka last faU. Messrs.
Searle & Cottle 'say' thillr fall pigs are
expeedlngly promising. Look for their ad
verttsemont of ·Bonnle View Farm Durocs
and Plymouth Rocks.

__"-

GallowRY" Bulls.
Galloway bulls In lots to suit the p.rchaser are offered by G. E. Clark and

W. W. Dunham of aapltal View Farm. To·
peka, Kansas. This firm can please anyonewanting either a single bull to head a goodherd or a car load of bulls for pastureservice. 'The herd Is one of the largest' ofthis breed and represents the best breed
Ing and headed by noted bulls.

O. I. C. H0lrs.

ot�·heH'oht!..�c'tre��e:!eaodfln�. If.an��s�w��:
in the state is prepared to fill orders for
breeding stock of most all ages. He has
a large herd and with a. large number
from. which to choose can make selections
that will please old and new customers'a1.ll<e. He has used a number of the noted
sires of the breed and is offering sows
bred to the best boars he ever owned.

Berkshire Bred Sows.
G. G. Nash of Eskridge, Kansas, Is

making a speclal offering of Berkshire
sows bred to champion boars for spring
litters, also last fall pigs Single or in pairs
of proper matlng. Mr. Nash's Berkshlres
are noted for great size. heavy bone and
large litters, and his herd has captured
a large share 'of premiums at the state
f�r� .

Polied Dumams.
Parties looking for Polled Durham

breed-lIng stock should cal! ou S. M. Howard,
Hammond, J�ansas. Mr. Howard is offer
Ing a, number of bulls that are extra in
dividuals and choicely bred; also cows
and heifers that will please buyers who
want to stock their farms with all purpose,
hornless cattle. Mr. Howard's farm is only
a few minutes' drive from Fort Scott. Write
or call on him mentioning Farmers Mall
and Breeze.

Modern Herefords.
Hereford breeders looking for bulls' to

head good herds should write or caU on
Robt. H. Hazlett. Eldorado, Kansas. prop
rletor of Hazford Place, and the breeder
of one of the largest and richest bred
herds of Hereford cattle in the West. Mr.
Hazlett's methods of breeding and develop
ment of beef 'cattle are unexcelled and the
success att·alned by him In' concentrating
the best Hereford blood in the herd at
Hazford Place has attracted the attention
of students in cattle breeding. That he
has developed a family of Herefords famous
for show yard quality and retaining and
Increasing the size and good fleshing and
early maturing qualities Is an achievement
that puts Robt. H. Hazlett in the first
rank of cattle breeders. Anyone inter
esred In good cattle would enjoy a visit
at Hazford Place.

Sale I!StarBreediOg'Farnl:
Near Elk City, Kansis�"

.

.

Monday, Mar. 10th'
45 Head
Sows and 5

of High-Cla •• e d
D u roc - Jerse� B·red
Choice Young Boars.
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12 Matured sows mostly bred to Model Top, 15 good fall
yearling gilts, mostly bred to B. & C. 's Col., 29 spring gilts byB. & C. 's Col., and 5 choica.young boars.

The majority of the above are sired by B. & C.:s Col., and
a portion of the sows and gilts are bred to Model Top. A few
are bred to S. D.'s Buddy, by Buddy K 4th, and a few are
bred to Star Chief, by Good Enuf Again Chief. This reallyshould be called a Model Chief sale. Mr. Breeder, if you
want size along with the quality and blood lines, we have got
them ranging in weight from 650 lbs., down in this sale. -

Sale will be .held under comfortable tent and we will do
everything to make the day pleasant for you. Free con-
veyance to and from farm. /

Col. Reppert will be with -us and if you cannot come, send
your bids to the Colonel or Ed. R. Dorsey who will representthis paper at this sale.

'

The above offering, with the exception of three, have had
the simultaneous, or double, treatment. All stock guaranteedbreeders and if any should fail under subsequent good treat
ment they are yours at market price. Pedigrees will' be in
hands of the clerk on sale day. Send for catalogue whichwill explain more fully. Address all letters inour care.

SAMUEL DRYBREAD & SONS
ELK CITY, KANSAS

::�::DBrad Sow Sail
\

Largl Smooth TJpI It
South Havln, Kan., Saturday, ·Iaroh 8th
40 Irad Sows and Gilts Consisting of 9 Trlld Sows,31 Spring Gilts
The tried sows are by such sires as ON and ON, CHIEF, D's EXPAN·

SION, and CORRECTOR. The gilts are most all by K's Hadley by Big
Hadley's Likeness and bred to K's Orphan Chief by Orphan Chief. The tried
sows are all safe in pig for March and April litters to- either K's OrphanChief or K's Hadley. A few are bred to Long Mastiff by Young Mastiff.
Three August gilts by D's Expansion and out of a Defender Colossus dam.
Show prospects, will also be included, also
FIVE HEREFORD BULTJS, 8 to 20 months old, *ree by a son of Bliz·

zard and out of cows that carry the blood of B�u Real and Lord Wilton.
For catalo� write today.

,

I. E. KNOX, South Havln, Kan.
Auctioneers': Cols. John D. Snlder and J. R. Bonall.

Haltord's Poland Average $65.35.

W C Wh·tn 'S IThe blizzard which swept northwestern

I ey s a eIowa doubttesstv prevented a Ia rge r attend-

••
;.

ance at the sale of Poland China bred sows
held by R. W. Halford. at Manning. La.,
on February 21. It was really a surprise

!��� :n:nor;.,u�t��� �� �reJ����g.w���g .!f�� 01 Duroc-Jersey Bred Sowsto attend a public sale. However. about
25 farmers and breeders and a few spec
ta tors were in the pavilion at tne opening

I'Jit!i fhuect�O;tlr:h�if�rl�,,:U�:dthl.:' a�l:r:;; AI b��.':I�mU Agra, Kansas, Satllrday, March 15price of $66.35. The top .was $167.60, paid
by Tim Neuhofel ·of. Central City. Neb .•

for the 2,.year·old sow Smooth Moille bred 40 BEAD: 16 Tried Sows. 12 Fall Yearling.GUts and 18 Spring GUtsto Mabel's Wonder. Several gilts sired by
Mabel's Wonder brought '$100 to $140 each. Everything bred for last of March and April farrow. The 16 U'lerl'.rhe offering was high cluas, big type, In-

I 2 d 3 Id d I th I I f seful-dtvtduatty, and was deserving of a consid. sows are com ng an years 0 ' an n e r very PI' me 0 u
1erably higher average. The small crowd was ness. They were sired by Agra Topnotcber. lOng of Kant Be Beat andtreated to an exhibition of breeding Btock I Am A Roune)' K. The fall gilts are by Belle'" Prince Wonder an

seldom equaled In a. sale pavilion. The three Budlly's Rell Col. The spring gilts by Belle's Prince "Tonder. Every-herd boars owned by Mr. Halford, Including thing is bred to the best advantage to The Iluler and Bmldy'", Red col.Mabel's Wonder, Long Jumbo and Chief E�verythlng In the best of breeding condition and showing up well salePrice, weighing 900 to 1.000 pounds each. day. Write for Catalog and arrange to attend. Addres,; ,were On exhibition and much "adriHred by

W C Whet A K
the breeders present. H. S. Duncan was the. •• I ney, ora, ansasauctioneer.' Among the buyers are listedDo,nDle View Farm the following: G. W. Goslee, Kenton, Ohio;

Auctioneers-John Brennen, N. B. Price. Mr. Ewing,' ....

.' HI . At . WIOOdS'J YHOrk'HNebl.; MT. HI·IPaul, Washd- J. W. Johnson. Fleldman.
. .

D
"

• E t f II
. ng on. a.; . . ea y. an I a.. Ia.; Fre

t r
. uroc· ...e�eys: . X l'a a pigs. Hassler. lIi:annlng, Ia.; M. P. Hacher, Rolf, Note-Agra Is on the main line Rock Island west of Smith Cen e .

· P1�oatb Ro'eks: Eggs in season. la.; J. C. MyrUP. Harlari, Ia.: F. S. Frick. Best of train service. Take the "Jersey" at Belleville morning, of theS' '1 .... C til
.

B 'I .r, Central City, Neb.; W. Vf· Griffith, Lake
I sale. '

, ear e .-; � E;.' erry 00. _s, City, .Ia.; . Willard Zellor, Cooper, Ia.; Geo. .. .._IiII.....�--------

DUROC.-JERSEYS.

'BIG TYPE DUROeS All Kinds for sale.
. Our cust 0mer s•

must be satisfied.· We h'avA what YQU want. Write us. Fall sale Oct 17
• JIIOSEU 1/1; FITZWATI!lR, Goff, Kansa8.

: OOD E. .NUFF AGAiN KING 35203
I:' CRIMSON WONDER IV. 43655
l t.::�� f��t t�'J f:/g:;:r�t .head our herd. Sale 35 head

. ''IV. W. QTEY 1/1;' S'ON�, WINFIELD, KilN.•
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. B1JBOC-tJl!:B81!lYIl..· . . "'BIngham,

' J;Jra\!_for"" ' Kan.; R. P', Powe�8,
�

'_

.
','

"

,Aurora, ,Neb,: H. Fesenmeyer, Clarllt'da,
A 'E'II_

'

OIIe' g,a••d'S_. -la.; H. A. Wood, York, _Neb.; _W. E. Zlm-
.....e

,

" ..� ..an.s'Gilt. mer.mJln;·'Ne�I ...; Ia.;_Chaa. W. Blewen, Ame,B,
Also open'lI'lito all(I' &UDI/ller PI... Belt'Of brOedIn,. ,�a.; TIIII_ Neubofel, ,Central City" Neb.
B. C. WATSON, :&LT09NA; KANSAS.

,_
--

! M· D' \ Bred IIOWllat pri· Kan81!U1 City Pereheroa Sale.

P fasARt lew uroes. ,vate sale.-Sprinl The sale of linp-orted and Amer tcan bred

Irl!ts, falr;:.r 'nl[,,-lWd tl'ieu_ BUW8. All Iwmune. Percherons wnjcn- has .been ann,ounced by
write for prlee8. T. P. TEAljARDEN, WlQ'ne, Ks. the_ well known breeders J.' C. Robison,

, ' '

Towanda; Kan., and WllIar.d R. 'Brow",

BR�D GIL'TS I have an 8)[ceptlonally dne lot 'Minneapolis. Kan., to be held at the stock
of Dnroc lilts bred W'JII7 prize' yards, Kansas City, Mb., on March 6, Is tjie

Wlnn nil boars for eale. Also a few wp _u'mme.t ,best opportunity that horse raisers 'YIIl' ha\'e
boars Write for�lees and description, perhaps for some time to purchase high·'.. CHAS. L. TAYLOR, Olean, Mo. class, registered, stallions and mares. Mr.

, '

Brown will disperse his stud Including the

ROYAL SCION FARM DURDe'S stallion, Rex 71633" one ot tbe best Yjlung_

_:. stalllona In KRnsae, alao his collection ot'
"

choice marl'S representing such noted sires
..

Fa.bloa,bly Breil D1U�, Iprlag tioanaad bred ,illl, by as Blande, Brilliant III, Calypso and
Ihe 1ft" Qradaale Col. Alao IOWI aad,lilll bred to Jilm. Casino, The mares are good l!I'orkers, and

N P WI' fI Id Kan 'every--one, of breeding age will be soldO. C. orman. _ rop., n e, •

showing foal. The ofterlng by'Mr. :,:toblson
will Include several sons 'and daughters of
the tamous Casino, the best known stallion
In .America, that stood at I the head of the
Percheron classes a1 'the St.- Louis World's
Fair" and the greatest prlae winning stal
lion Hvtng, Mr. Robison will Include, also,
In the sale several choice stallions troni
yearlings to ,-t yearS old 'and a few fillies

BIC- TYPE DUROC-JERSEYS' from his Importation of 90 head: from Fran,ce
, to his tarm ,In September, 1912.

_

The com

Sprinc males at $25; summer pip '10, trl08 tal tall blned offering will Include about 26 stal
boars;KOOd ones a' f30 to f44); yearllnll SOW8, open 'lions' from weanllngs'up and about the same
or bred: Every hOIl 8hlpJl4ld on approval;, SathlSded number of mares and colts. As noted above
customers In 22 states. Red Polled eat..e, e e_p. this. sale will be held at the Kailsiul City,
OEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER. NED. Mo., stock yards, In order to accommodate

-the breeders of both Kansas and Missouri
as well as adjacent states. and the II&le
will be 'held In conventent and comfortable
quarters.

,

Nevius EDJo;r1n8 Flaa Trade.
C. S. NevlUs_ & Son, owners of Glenn

Wood Stock Farm, at Chiles, Itan.,_ the
home of the great bull Searchlight 1198081,
Searchlight Junior, Prince Valentine 4th,
at the head, of his' Shorthorn herd, and
Designer 89199, Good Metal 61700 and First
Wonder, at the head ot his Poland China
herd, write that they are enjoying a splen
did trade tor bred sows and Shorthorn
bulls. --He recently sold J. F. Gamber ot
Gulver, Kan., thrt!e bred sows; two ot them
were sired by Designer ,and bred to Good
Metal, and one sow by Major :j:.ook. AlsIP
sold to John Regier of Whitewater, Kan..
'one male by, Designer_,. ,Three good gilts
to Earl Oaton of Admire, Kan. ; one gilt
to A. 'w. Miller of Bem, Mo., and a male
to J. E. Ellenberger' ot Polo, Mo. Says
he has a. few more as good males left as

,he ever had on Glena Wood Farm. The
In'qulrles for cattle were never better and
prices are back to the good old, times ot
1900. He has plelt'ty of ensilage to teed
them. By the way, _Mr. ,Nevius has a

number of
'

silos on his_farm, made of con-

Breedlo 'F"
-

cre'te and 'he manutacturss them hlmselt.

g'
' 'ar'm' ,He I- kept bnay: l,a the'-aprlng of the year

, puttlag -them up, all over the country.
,

'
,

iAnyone Interested In the silo business should,
.' 'take the matter up with him now before

Herd of Herefo�ds established 20 yeara ago. the busy season opens up, as .along In June,
176 head at present. ,"24' bulls tor sale; _from July and August he has more buslnes thl!n9 to 15 months. Guaranteed and priced low, he can attend to.
delivered at your station. Reglster.ed,Poland
Chinas. Fall boars tor sale, BARRED

The B."lesl-Bero OlteriDl'.ROCKB--Eggs for sale In 8e�0n. �

_.._ We Silent a day looking over the Import-Fred Cottreu. Iry.....'....... Ing stable of Belgian and Percheron stal
,

'..
' .�'" lions and mares at Blue Mound, KiLn., a

Modern Herelo'rd"s', �:rle�a��Q::�F!�! ��l °s,:ne)8 c:.fea�eil:��� .

e. Don't think :we ever described a sounder
"

,
.

lot ot horses than W. H. Bayle88-Dero .',
,

.

-

,

'

Company will sell on this (late. The an-
,

' "
aounoemen,t In this Paper hali stated th,e

ROOT B. BAnETI'
'

ages and .,sex and the catalog, uader each
• anlnial, gives' a brlet' description af each,_

borse or mare to be sold. Mr. Dero Jives
Ba.I......ace ,In ,Belglu� and raises as many ,horses .8

any, breeddP la hJs cOllntry. H� buys them
��.i..... ' :,� alL.. se'asQDs of the, year. He well knows

that W. H. Bayless III_one ot the most par-

:March I., 1�'l3.
,

.

:010 .. ,'� p'_

Perfection' Stock· Farm
Nov. boars and Ill's, al80'80 cholee .prlruz pic., bl
State Fair lirand and reserve 6hamplons. Pair. and
trio. no' rei_ted; Ship on 'approval. Prleea rlllht.

:'ar.!:.your &eO. II. Clasen, oliGn City,Okla•.

l1lAR1A1 HERD DUROeS
The dneat lot of Fall 111118 _ ever olrered, elthor
sex. Most ot them b;r the Grand Ohamplon Ta�r
rax. Bred sow. and llil'. �Ieed tor Quick !l&le.
HABDlOBD a BUS1URK.NewtoD.K_...

College ,BIll Buroes
Bred sows and gllts for spring tarrow tor

sale. Popular breeding. Farm -adjoin. agri
cultural college. Prices right.
lV. W. BALE,S" SONS,MANHATTAN, KAN.

FALL BOARS ,BY DREXEL1S PRIDE
the sire of my show hOIll. SPrinC pllll by him agd_
Qneen's Wonder llllII17, a sensational Orimson
WonderAcain ye_rllq. AIJ-eholee and priced rlaht.
W. T. H1JTClIISON, CLEVELAND" 11[0.

LeonCarter,Ashervllle,lan.
D__.J_Po Oldest herd In Hltch.1I couut7.

1'lent7 of new tJreedInr In ID7 bred lOW nle Tburs·
daY, lan. SO. 45 bead. Write for eatalor.

BEAYEI 'ALLEY HERD D UROC S
8e� ...4 0aL bOlln ...d tIfIts .lred by Oraad Maller Col.

2nd No. 9tlI08; Oraad CJuimpioD Of Oklahoma, bolh 1911
od'll1J _du'. Col. b,. DeleDder and f:leloo& Col. by
Chief Belb. &be_geatlhow aad breeding boar. SaUotaellon'
guaraateed. W. A. WILLIAMS, Marlow, Okla.

30 D"MD 'of Duroc-Jel'!l8Y, fall
, elp of "Kant lie Beat",

, 'CrimsGn Wonder'
and CoL breedlnlr. Reldstered. Priced reason
able and delivered ypur station. Either sex.
AItTIIUIl AOPATI'EIlSON.EllawOrlb. .....

Bancroft's Duroes
We hold no public sales. Nothing' but the

best otfered as breedfng stock. Tried sow_
and tall yearllngs bred. Spring gilts bred
or open. Fall pigs, elthe,!' sex. Pairs or

Irlos not akin. Prices right. Customers In
6 states satlstled. Describe what you ''!ant.
We Iiave It.

-

/

D. O. ,BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS.

JlBREFOBDS,

Kla',us a'rO';" Herefordsi
We offer 111 head

_

of strone, rDIfIe4 bnlls, herd
beader material, readY for servl,,!!,slred bl_ ful:
Illler Srd, .Fullllier 26tti &!ld Bean UDWard. .l"rlCed

rll\iti,\j;-O���,��BNA, KANSAS. '

Mathews B�refords
We are offering 20 registered helters

about 11 months old. ANXIETY 4th blood

�'��Dml��TimWS .. SONS, Kbulle-y, Kan,

Star Breed�qT!!!�HEREFORDS SUUI, 1Ho 80 mOl. Slagle or
carlo'" Can lpare A .... toDial.. In loll to lult bayer.

BURGeS Of moot talblonable breedlag hoadad
by- 1I00el Top 7TW. ChoIOl'ladlvld

ual. at bath_" tor lals'A' all tim",.
'

Sam'.-Orybread,Elk tlty, lauD

BloeValley

Kansas and Mllsoarl
BY ED. R. DORSJDY.

Dr. W. H. Richards of Emporia, Kan.,
Importer......of Belgian, Percheron and Shire
horses, Is one of the best judges of horae.
In the business. He Is a graduate of the
Ontario Veterinary college and a practl
tl.oner tor nearly 30 yean. His experience
as a horseman and a veterinarian gives him
the advantage over Inexperienced mea- In
selecting a, good, Bound lot In Europe. He
does all of his own buying and he never

brings over an unsound horse. Today he
has one of the most complete stables In ,the
Central 'West. His motto Is: "Small profits
and Quick sales." We know he is_making a

number of good sales. He plea&es those
looking for a. high class lot 9f horses.

Try F. Iif. Cowles for Polandll.
F. S. Cowles, owner ot the Glen Ellen

Stock Farm and breeder of the large type
Poland China hogs at - Lawrence, Kan.,
writes under recent date that his hogs are

dOing nicely .and his trade, Is, good, but he
has a number of September male pigs that
will weigh about 160 pounds that he Is
closing out at US each or two tor ,35. , At
the head of - his herd Is Expansion Too
69484. He Is t;lred by Expansion Over
63110 dam Pan's Perfection 139156. His
herd

'

sows "are mostly sired by Cowles's
'1'ecumseh, Blaine's Last Hadley, �Ig Smoke
and Pawnee Prince. Mr. Cowles bas been
breeding poland China hogs of the big
type for the last five years and with h!s
talr dealing he has built up a wondertully
good trade.

'

J!idra Good Poland ChlDu.
Roy Jolinston of South Mound, Itan., Is

getting his Poland Chinas ready tor his
annual spring brood IIOW sale of April a
He has sold 85 bred sows since his January
20 brood lOW sale but he control. the herds
on four large farms repr_nUng nearly
2,000 acres and 500 to 1,000 hogs during tlJ-e
year, so three sales a year do not keep
him trom doln� buslnes!! all the time. He
will sell six sows bred> to A Wonder Long
view 2d, by A Wonder Longview, bY the
mighty A Wo'llder alld out Lady 'Jumbo 4th.
Since this will be an entirely new cross for
Mr. Johnston's customers It wm a]80 help
his sale. It Is sate to say we have no

breeders better than Mr. Johnston. no one

tries harder to please his customers and In
tact no one Is' makIng more ot a success of
his bUi!lness than Mr. -lohnston. Write him'
for a _catalog.

Lookabaugh'sSIl.i1IIoras�:
'"... . �.

Sold on Dine al"Prlvate Treaty
Slior nine monthaIt desired. What we want is i,Gur trial order,

We don''t need, the monev. We want you to. come and buy. We want
regular custG�ers and shan try hard to please YGU.

YOUD. Belfer. .ild B...I••t � '""& .Dd 'lOO,e.e••
Two Belfer. .Dd • Bull, Dot related,_POO for, t.e-tJar_r.e.
Berd Header lII.te....1 la 8e1iree. We ••ve a few., T.q are prie"

rt••t.. Come earl,.. _� get_ flr.t �.olee.

Over 100 Bead FromWhich to'Seleet '

A great variety of prize winners and prize winning bloGd. BreedlDti'
stock Gf both sexes ansi a�1 ages. If ,..OU waDt breedlllg lItoelll: doa't
"I.. t... opp�rtu"'b. As many good Shorthor1!.S cannot be seen on an)" ':

other farm In the whole Southwest. ' -

"
,-

tows wHb taU al 'HI Md Ie-bred;,
-'ddy Bred YODDg ThIngs, Show ProspedS.
ludsolle Yonng BaOs, lerd ,leader Material.
Rogged ,YoDiI Boo.. the 'anter ... SloeJuau 11M.

In fact a. splendid array Gf' foundation, Shorthorns, that carry the
blood Gf ,the best faIDIllel! and the most noted sires Gf the breed. Don't
walt, but c_ome and get your first pick. Visitors always welcGme ',at
PI_•••t V.lle,.. Stoelll: F...... Write your wants tGday. AddreSs f,

a. C. Lookabaugh,W_'ODga,0*,
- '

c. G.- Cochran & Sans
Plainville, lansas

Sellinl � .alecl draft �I 10 head .1

ShorthornCaHla
Consisting of bulls of serviceable age, and

CO\VS with calf,at foot or to drop calves thIS
spring. Tops from their big western herd

'numbering over 500 head. Sale will he,heid
in Lamer's Sale Pavilion'at

Salina, Kansas
Friday, Milrch -14, -1913

,

. W_atch this paper for detailed sale an

'-nouncement next week

d. W. Lamer & Co., will sell 50 Perch�roJl8 in aame"pavilion
:__

- the. ·d·i�;.before,! .. �



Mamunolh .i'aclis andr
". jenets ·For S8Ie" ,

From' 2 to" i; 'Cyears.::-blg boned;' 'bi..6kJacks with wbite_ . .polrits. 15 to .16 l1ancls
high. .N:o better�.bi':ed. ones In the ,couiitj'y.

JAC.KS. 'A,ND JENNETS.' '.. All of our'MlssDurl;',Illlnols an'd-Iowa .prlseThe Electric Wheel Company of Quincy, .wlnne�s for. �s�le,;f ;Been . �reedlriir
.

jac)ul' 'forIll" makes low steel whe.els. You can put

JACKS FOR SALE'
30 years. Mention .. thls·paper and write orthem on the running' gear you now have :.' come to .' .' -c

'.or yOU can .buy a complete Low. Wheel . . -. ., .'. . DEIER-.lNG. • ·:9TTO., QUE�N CI";l'Y•.:-M;O.Handy Wagon. Such wheels have many ""d� �08b.'.fyb:.r�dora&O.V:�yUa::l:::'empeea:r,,�::,lon::,'cgOmdlnl!.threepo�_, .ACKS .'T 'PRIVATE SA''LEvantages which by thts time are apparent go db .,
.. ,.,..... .��a:ev;rbO���m�ddr:�It�I:g[rl�hW���� g�,::: r.���hl'g:.'���V�:;:.!'::"1�'��iI!:�ut::'iu�:'a�� If you warit the good,an" " Elm >C, .ol••y, m.

. ".'

�aeks
and Jennets

.

���d" gfJ!:t tOb�e'!;':tI::, .. '

'barns In' the:' state,On page 9 appears a new page.ad or , the .,' 'One 0( tlie largeil 801.. itoiuo of "iarge ,

where you will flna' theDI.ttman Shoe Company of St. LOUIS." If you, . 'Black Jlammotli Jacklin the,W.. l. 16 to· large,
.

big boned, blackare Interested In shoe vatues and everybne , 18 hand..tandard. I haYe thela!'P kind, fellows . that will' doIs Interested, you will· surely read this Inter� . Ihal all are looklnf forI the)d.
nd Ihal

yOur country good" ates�lng ad.· Dealers sell them In ,nearly.. .brlng Ihe large hlg -clu. mule; Refer-
'

.

Pl"Ices y"'ou" can 'affch'd.ev:ery town. Look up the ,Dittman dealE;r eace, Iii. be ban�. of �a....n,ce, .

In your town. Note In the ad 'the ofter 'for AL. E� SMITH. LAWRENCE, - KANSAS. ...._..._...� G. M. SCOTT, Ilea•.Jlo.two cents only. of a little book, "Our Flag," -=====�======�========�====�======�.�==��==���===��*========�==��Say you saw the of·fer In this paper. ::;

,[I:k,·:,·.j, • "L,'I'P.J.J..�I:P.��.:.
. ,;;',]lI,I'I••r:D'urlilm, :BuU.'. :ills: 'well bred 'youn.;-'bulls. and a; limited
:�11m:ber ·'nf '-cows aila:'helfers for sale. .

"';; ·M. ,HO"WAIl,I);";" :;�01iD, :K.ANSAS.

�'''i.':�-,Winilili.' 'Pillad
;':. :.

'.
,

'

Durhams
� .'

(jine yearling' bull and .severat bull' calves
i,.I�eil·,:'JlY.. Jito�n' 'Cholce

.

(Jr.. ,Champion of
i·19�'11,· &:Iso,. a few' ;Y.oung COWl! and' heifers.
·:Aletrom tlie greatest show and prize wtn-
,.'Init' herd In· Kansas or the West. .

:' . , C •• J. WOODS, CH.L�S,· KANSAS.

Endorses Woman's Enterprlse:-
"Miss Merwin, supervisor of the American

College -'"''Of Dressmaking. 1686 Commerce
Bank Bldg., Kansas City. Mo .. Is well an!}
favorably known by the publisher qf Mall
and Breeze. She Is dOing a good work fO.r
the women of this country. I recently had
the pleasure of being shown through' her
school. This visit proved to be a great
revelation-thousands of women, many from
foreign countries, learning to do their own
sewing-the most practical solution I have

.tlo,ular buyers. In America. and wnen. theyOffer''''thls magnlflc'ent lot' of <horses to the'
public It 'wlll be the' greatest adv'lrtli,emei'lt
they ha.ve ever had ...because -more

'

people
.wlll come together especially to sea what
W. H. Bayless-Dero & Co.' are doing. 1;,twill . be .even a better advertisement than

��! lJo:!lz':,."a t:;,,,:nyw'':r'!t a���h�d��st't:-.:re��
exhibitor has brought. all the good ones lie
has. but no one could go Into the Bayless
Dero & ComP1tny's linportlri'g stable and
select the 11 head that won so many 'prlzes
because the stable Is full of prizewinners and prospective prize winners .

Since the Belgians have taken such a lead
the last. few years It Is safe to say there
will not be a better. opportunity offeredthis winter to secure the ton kind as they
are not scarce In this offering and some' of
them are not yet 3 years old. If lookingfor Percherons It 'Is safe to say this firm
will setl the best black 2-year-old, Perch
eron colt that will be sold this aeason and
few ever were sold under the hammer ·:to
equal him. They have some extra fine '3-
year-old Percherons, too, that will be sold.
For further Information send tor their cat"
alog.

:"";' GALLOWAYS.
:
oj' E." CEAliK. i .

W. W. DUNHAM.
'}i:;.i., «;l�PITAL VIEW .GALLOWAYS.
",t,�. . ·,12 Ml1811 w,est, of Topeka.
:" ',Can, furnish car 'of good bulls �anglng In
;�.es,. fr,orn' calves:;'·to 2-Yr.-olds.· Cali suit

. I�ur wants. Write
.

_�ITAL V.EW R�NC�, &l1ver Lake, Ran.

:FortLarnedHerd
"1",REGISTERED BUI:.LS. 20 GAI,LOWAYS and

"RED P@f,(;!:!. 10 to'20 months old� Priced to sell,
,.;..rE. E.·FR.ZEL.... LARNED� KANSAS

\
Editorial News Notes

_'--

.. SH()l'THORNS.

I"ORTHQ,R,N-.-C�A�T�TLE�
.oLAND 'OHINA "SWINE, and OLEVELAND
_Y H@RSES. All stock' pedlareed. Prices reason-

� IIiIt ,Tho••B.Murph,. &I Sun•• Corbin. Ru.

�:'S:"_O;RTHORNS� "ifill.from li to")8 montho .. ,Roan. and ...do. Scotch TOpl.
, ��"""':'L. M. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE, KAN.

A man who Is making 'good growing and
selling seed corn Is Fr.ank J. Rist. ,Hum
lioldt Neb. See his ad on page' 18•. His
standing In his home state ,Is shown by the
fact that he Is' president of the Nebrli!'ka:
Pure Seed Growers' association. He Is a
graduate of the Nebraska $chool of Agrl
cultur'!. Get his proposition and his attrac
tive Illustrated. booklet. Tell him' you saw'
his ad In Farmers. Mall and Breeze .

The Chicago Flexible Shaft Company, '2U
Ontanb ·St., Chicago, Is 'the largest, firm of
Its kind anywhere, many. times the larg.e'!t.
It makes especially horse clipping and sh<!ep
shearing machines. Of the '''Flexible Shatt"
kind. These ma:chlnes "give satisfaction 1,,-.
varIably In the hands Of thos'! 'who purcha�e.
the!il. The Illustrated catalog of. the" com
pany Is most Interesting. Write for a copy
of It to above ·address. Ask also for' a copy
of the booklet "Why Horses Should
be Clipped." See· ad on page 23.

Have you received YOur copy of the ,John
son Incubator catalog? � not, you have
missed seeing the most unique catalog o.f
this season of of any season. It Is full of·
real ineat from first to last. It·1s a reid
Johnson catalog. It Is Issued by the com
pany which sells mor!! Incubator! than. any
other fIrm In the world. You ought to
know abou't the Old. Trusty Incubator. Write
for catalog now '.before yOu forge� It to J,{.
M. Johnson Company" Clay ·Center,. Neli.,
and say you saw the ad 'In ·thls paper. See
ad on page 37.

:'Pearl Herd' 01
"

. � .Sborthorns
I have a select 'bunch

-

ot young bulls
:trom six to 20 months old, well bred,
.'Il'{ell grown and the making of good use
'ful' animals. They are both reds and
roans. Can .shlp via C. R. I.' & P., A. T.I, &. S. F., U. P;, and. Mo. Pac. Address

C. W. TAYLOR
'ABILENE : ; KANSAS

i DAIRY .CATTLE.
"! .. ,.HOLSTEINS FOR SALE-SO head of registeredrtlilferil and mal"" aloo 73' henrC' of fine bred belfersIIIild �oUnll COW" .�58,50 and uP. ·Come and s.. them...

,!!I., .P.' KNUDSEN,. CONCORDIA. KANSAS.('

'BANKS' FARM .JERSEYS-
I,:. Quality 'with.milk' and butter records. One
· fill. the best sons of CHAMPION FLYING
: .OX·" .Imported, at head of herd. Stock for··

..Ie.
W. N. BANKS, Indep.endence, Kon.

, . �'OAK H"LL HOLSTEINS
'''' Blills· ready for spring service by Shady: lIrook Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O.
" .earns. .Helfers br.ed. Also a few fresh
\ IICDws; All tuberculin tested,

.

: lIEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE. ):tAN.

� HOLSTEINS B:"B�:VES
H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

One of the best. niost reliable firms In, the
country making farm tqols Is the Monmo,uth

. PloW . Company 'of Monmouth. Ill. They
mak'e a varIety of Impleplents, Inclu�lng·
plows, eveners, disc, dtllls, . cultivators,.
seeders, alfalfa cultivators, ensilage cntters,
feed cutters, rakes, I;Itackers, harrows, hay
presses, "rollers, manure spreaders, spr41Y.
pumps, farm trucks, gates cream sepa·'
rators, etc. All are practlca!, down-to-date,
reasonably priced, and sold direct to uSer..
You can't aUord to be' without the fine
catalog. which tells all about the Monmouth
line. Write for It to Monmouth Plow Com
pany, 421 S. Main street, 'Monmouth, Ill.
See ad on page 18;"

.

'.

We wish' to call our readers'. attention
to the"ad of·Orlent.Chemlcal.Co .. ·642 Gum-'
bel Bldg., Ka.nsas City, Mo., appea'rlng' 'In'
this Issue. The 'Informatlon they send 'free
Is of exceptional value to every owner of'
an automobile, plano or highly finished fur
niture. They tell you how you have been
destroying the varnish and· brilliant factory
finish. causing the. article to look old and
dull In a short time; the cause of the. small
checking or cracking of the varnish. They'
also tell you how all this can be prevente'd,;
how you can preseive. the newness and fae
tory brilliancy of any varnished article; the
Information Is valuable and they will mall,
It to our readers free. Write them for It.
Address as above.

: tlNSCOTr .JERSEYS
· ,Gnly officially tested herd in Kansas. FOR SALE:, .a two,year·old Eminent bull, $l.25.' A twa-year-oldked heifer '125. cows $150.

'

•• 'J. LINSCOTT. HOLT9N. KANSAS

;Holsteins For Sale
High grade cows and heifers. About 40

!lead. Heavy springers from two" to five
· :years old. 15 head coming two �ears old.
, �wo fresh this spring and summer. All bred
to registered' bulls. Also bulls, high' grade
and registered. From 4 to 12 months of age.
'S'hese are all highly bred dairy ('atUe and
t:!ne" young stuff. '

mA ROMIG, Station R, TOPEKA, KAN.

;Hoisteins!
, . i will sell the following high grade Hol
.telns, many of them practically full blood ••

·
and In good condition: 50 yearling heifers
and 50 1* -year-old heifers just being bred
to a son of a 24 lb. dam; 100 2 to 2*-year-9ld' heifers and 100 2 * to 3-year-old heifers
'Ilred to a high class registered bull, to

•

, freshen from Dec. 1st. 1912. to March 1st,1913. 190 matured cows. very heavy pro.41ucers, springing up ready to freshen soon,most of them In calf from registered bulls.
· A number of high colored registered bulls,ranging In age from 6 'months .up, out of
lIeavy producing dams. and. selected especially to, head choice herds. Can fill any order:from one animal up. Have a small surplus

·
tlf excellent registered cows and heifers I

, will dispose of. Also have lob head of high«rade ..Guernsey cows and heifers from yearlings up." Write me regarding your wants.
"AMES DORSEY.GUberls,DlIDols

..... The l\lcClure Company •

For many years .
the Farmers' Handy

Wagon Company has been known In all
parts of the United States as manufacturers
of the famous low-down wagons from which
the company's name was derived.. 'Elght
years ago we began the manufacture of silos
and. during the last three ye'ars we have
devoted our entire energy to. per.tectlng the
Saginaw Silo The old name lIa!!' been. con
fusing at times and have, therefore. adopted
The McClure Company as the name by'which
the company' will be known In the future.
There will be llo change In' the management
or policy of 1he Institution and we trust
that our relations with the stockmen, dairy
men and farmers of the country will b ......as
pleasant under the new name as they_ have
been under the old one. Write to the com
pany. asking for their book No. 61. Address
The McClure Company, Saginaw, Mich. "

Butter Profits
You oUllbt to lIelmore butter
profits. Jeroey Cattle mean
more butter profits. because
they yield more butter fat al

��'I."e�����t. of keep than any

THE JERSEY
excello In b&auly of dairy type. She Is.
perslotentmilker. Jeroey.are easily accll-

W!;dio���Ya��o�:tta,::.� ��;N.�eW�fe
DOW for Jeroey facl•• Free for tbe asklnll..

AllBBIO.a.1f JJlBSBT GATTL. OLUB
II. W. 184 Bt. Ife. York

.

ANGUS' CATTLE : .&I!'�_'''''''''_'·:1
JACKs 'AND' ,JI:NNEIS-.
from )lolte 'to 16 ·'h'imds: 'lj.lith;
fin!!. ,b9dy, anli .

s.tyle.. best breed
r�g., ..

A .�ertlflc,e,te �Ith ;"",clh
. animal Bolli. J,",cks, pr,CeB,).llld"te�.ma .. right,•• Nothlntr·",�tterfor Qklahoma :alid ,Texas '.'&8
theyL ·are .. acclimated here.

. KIN��M,\E\�'\tLEY
Sml�1 ,rroprl4't�r� :Boute a;: Dol[ 1�.

• Jl,IIllrf18her. O ..l.h�ma. I
.

. .: ..

Bull. and females for sale; 'sIngly or In- earload
. lots..Address SUT1:0N" PO!,TEOUS,Lawre.nce, Kan.

.RED _'OLLED CATTLE.

·Fosier's Red Polls
, Write for prices on breedinrr stock.
·C. Eo F08:rER, R. R. t, E!dflradO. K,anaaIJ.

RED POLLED BULLS'
and h.rters.bi Actor 7781 and Launt&1 1822I. Cow. lorge,
:ri;�t).'S��Ni:pE'���.m��:.g ��t�·�r !!:��
C,HAS -,MORRISON'a SON ..�hllllp8btu•• kau.

§CLOSING- 'OUT SALE!§
JACKS, J'ENNETS AND S�ALLIOl'"S30 head' Jacka and JeDDeu, G Stallion.. draft aild .adillen. liell ID Sale Barn.

'--t'ENiRALIA. :&IISSO�Rt T'l}ESDAY. MARCH 11TH.
Jacks from yearlings to' 7 years, big black ones and good. Jennets in foal and
witt., jack colts at side.. All stock registered. Write for' catalog.SAPPINGTON·& BROCKMAN. Centra"••Missouri.

Pei'chero'n, Belgia'n, Shire -,and'
Coach Stallions and "Mares" ...

··1S·years In the horse 'business. Never had a law.l!ult"have riever
sued· a man for collection. ,Each sale Is aceompanl,ed with Ii.
genuine good gnnrantee from Nolan. Our horses .o.re trum' .cine·

.

to five years old. ' . "."

J.�.NO�AN,PAOLA,�AN8A8

: ImportedSta,llions: ·�ercher-on�Shiref'BelgianEach year we show our New Importation the same ,Month they land. ,EI!-ph
. year they win' more than �I other Exhibitors combined.· At the AmericanROYal· thls year, we.'won 2nd: on 4-year-old Perchertm', 1st. 3rd 'and' 4th on 3-
year-old, 1st and .. 3rd p.n. 2-year-old, and' lst and Champion Grou'p of 'Flv!!
·Stallions. Our Horses are Handsome and the best to buy; Our Guarantee
and I.nsurance· the very' bellt. '

.

,', .

,PERCHERON lMPOR"'IN�. CO" Ch"••
_

n ... K;lrk, Sout� _ St� Joseph. Mo. :.

They.Are So, Different'!
All Imported, both PERC'HERONS and BELGIANS. Last import!iotion

arrived Sept. 'lst; The selects of. both' countries .. i 'buy iny own h?i:ses�All 'sound, b.ig, flat boned;' Ages, tw� and three. ·years. _Prices realioi1a�
ble. Perfect guarantee: gOl''' with each horse and for two years at ,tpat.

W. H. "CIIAIlDS, V� S., (Stables in the City) Emporia, Kansas

·25· Percberon SlaUions
At GreaUy Reduced· Prices.

25 SERVICEASLE AGE STALLIONS AT BARGAIN PRICES
FOR THE NEXT 40 DAYS, If you are in the market for a

stallion come and see them. We sell you MORE HORSE FOR
,

THE MONEY than any oth�r firm in the United States�

BISHOP BROS., Box A, Towanda, Kan.

,Mammoth Ja,cks, /PeIcheron Stallions
·133 Head of 'Jacks .and Perch.rons I

The Jacks are 3 to G y.ears old and from 15 to
16 hands high.

Perche.-ons a.-e from 2 to 6 year!'! old and weigh
from 1800 to 2000 'lbs.

WI ha'i thl kind that will plla.1 JOu.
,Write.Jor prices 'before you buy. � Farm and sale barn

1 mile east of Wichita- Union Stock Yards. Write .today.

J;. C. K>ERR, W'ichlta,'KansaS
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. A� of Sprlq.-- .

Very fe:w· firm. can 1I0ast of having been
aoUveJ.y. '·engage"- ':In DUslneas In -thr,ee een
turlea (1784-'1911), so when we received' a.
,few days .smce, the new spring oataloguil
of the D. Landreth Se�d Company.- who Ow"
the Bloomsdale Seed Farms. at Bristol,
·Penn., we Bat up and topk. notice, and
found our, perusal of' their .handsome boo_k
well �worth, our while. The acCUmulated'
knowledge

-

and experience.'
-

ot .

a,' llo,ueeril· '====�=!!!!!!======�====�=�===================!!iIsuch all theirs' .deservea the'. rifJognlth,h' /of tho8e-'Who wish' to get' .the· *drtll.·'.'ot"'the -e'....----------------.---..----I!!!I-'money ;whlch- they devote' to seeds,'.'pla�ts'.nd bUl��(or, the best. 'Is none, tp(l;·ir604,
and they 8upply the beat alwafs. In an- "

other part, of ·the· paper will be found the\)'iidvert18$nent' In which tll.ey c&1l, p'artlcular
attention to thel" "Red Rock" Tomato Seed,
.0. p!!-,*e,f of wh'lch,,, tq8ether with a ,copr'

",,(1K8 A!O)� of t�l" cata.10gue" .theY. 'Will, be- glad tp
..

J....
-..

A--
..

C--K--
...

S----------
..-I'�e.:�al�a�tt"e aft :g�v:p���:�:IPiorOf It,'

IUluated catalog, mentioning t.ills paper;
AND�ENNETS
• he.d aoo4 blaeJt'JtICb
for 811e,-111198 from 2 to Ii

,elral larae, hel:.r.bonedis:::���-:::'&8=�.
Come Ind see me. Barns
2 ,miles 'of toW'll.

PHIL WALKEIl. '

Moline. Elk eo.. ....

My alfalfa field Is. badly Infested with
ground moles, Can' you tell me how to get
rid of them ?-J. W, J., Anadarko, Okla.

,Locate their tunnel by tbe use of a

dibber, crowbar, or other pointed instru·
ment. Place in the tunnel a raisin pre.
viously poisoned with' strychnine. Place

STAW'ONS. and JACKS' a clod or similar object in the opening
made by the crowbar, then fill the hol.e

percherons and . Belglana, ·with soil so as to keep the light out of
;!�';.et��fns��bF�c�in:!� tlle tunnel. The gopher, passing through
and all a t prices ,that will his tun)lel, will

-

find' this p.9isoned 'rai·
move them. WrIte today de· sin .and Iil'ake an enll of himself' 'wit¥\scrIbing your· wants. it. _ , ;

C. F. COOPER To poison a raisin, slit the rind witHR. 4,' Box 4, Hutchinson, Kan. a pen knife and introduce a very 'smaH
quantity of strychnine on the end <it
the knife blad,e, after which bring the
opening of the raisin together so that
tlle 'pois,on cannot be detected.
The IS:nox Manufacturing Company

of Plisadena, Calif:, manufacture an ar·

tile which they call_ "Gophergo", also '11-
very good article for destroying these
gophers. Directions come on the cans
which contain the poisoned grains and
fruits that they sell for poisoning these
animals.

.

C. E. Sanborn, Entomologist. ;

Oklahoma Experimerit. Station. ,'/

.

...
r

Clydesdale SlalUoDs and Mares
I have a number of Clyde Stallions, many

of them of 'my own raising, that J will sell
at' less than % of the regular Importer's
prices. R. O. MILLER, LUCAS, IOWA.

•
I
Ie
r.

'The Cheapelt Llv..� Bemeq OR the
�"k"

-

'.

'l'he average coat of .nveatOCk re�GII,
tor 'years has been' from 11 to .0 cents a

poun , a figure which haI'kept 'many 'farm
ers from 'll8lnB them; oil, ·the. beltef that they
could not afford to feed -them. Of COUl'lle,_
this question of -(IOIIt 4epends upon the bene
fit, derived. If' a IIveatock remedy produces
excellent results, aavea your' 8tock 10lll!l8l"
prevent. oontaslOWl dtaeaae, etc.,. one could
afford to pay even more than :n cants a
pound. It Ie the reaults you' get from
preparaUons of thle character ",hleh' de
termine whether they are ·expenalve ,or
econ!)mtcal. But It 1a no lonser necessary

��m�es.1I '::e:eO I�e:!: :n �!"�a��etB��:
which costs 6 cents a pound In 100 pound
lots 'and less l,n larger quantities. And the
ma'kers prove Its merIt before you ,·pay for It.
Therefore, you are not only assured 'of a
aavlng of 100. 'per cent fo .00 per cent.m.
cost, IlULkInlf'lt one of the cheapeat prepa,ra
Uon8 on the market, but "tt 18 80Id oia .:
Irllarant�e"' that It mUit prov� aaUafactory

r.

"
8
'.

·

·

·

·

, /,.' .

Jacks.for Cash
_, '

orTrade
Two Mammoth br>!d Jacka, 4 and 6 years

old. Will sell, worth the money, part terms
to, right party, or trade for good mares f'r

pure_ bored or high grade caitle. A4dress

D. F� lIelUSTER, Se"e�, Iaosas
OaIdand Stock

:Farm
The, l.acks on this farm are all raised

there. This IB strictly a breeding farm, and
not an assembling place of other people's
breeding: :Flve went out last week, with 25
more sUlI there. We sl!lI the ,goOd ones cheaper
than anybody,- because we raise them. Every
jacle: Is suaranteed a bneeder, If he Is not
a 'b�eeder he Isn't worth thirty cents, and
the. man who raises him Bhould lose him and
not ,the buyer. Will sell them from UOO.OO
up; cash or time.
OAKLAND STOCK F�M, 9�Ullcothe, Mo.

·PUBEBRED HORSES.

Good Percberln Stallionl,lIolstein.fdesian Bulls
prfces right. H. N. HOL,DEl\IAN, Meade, Kan.

SPE(:IAL SALE
Thirty Days

Registered American bred stallions $200
to $600 each. Ten Imp. mares In foal $400
to $500 each. Imported stallions at from
$900 to $1,200. One hour's ride from Union
Stock Yds., Chicago, - III. Address

�llAS. A. FINCll, JOLIET, ILLINOIS.

FOR SALE AT

Riverside Sfock Farm
10 Head of.Young Registered

STALLIONS
4 head of PercheroDs coming 3 years old. welgh-

:�� ���:•.16�0 h��dl���I�b:. 2 :.�� ��: w,A� b'l'.�t
Weighing from 1509 to 1600: when mutm'ed will
lI'elgh trom 2000 to 2200. TheI are the big bon.
i<lnd. 2 stnndurct bred stalll0118 tll"t weigh 1250
I,lI1el 1280 Ibs. 3 hend of young Mnmmoth bred
Jacks from 15 to 151-2. well broke. All these
"nlm.ls will be sold cheop tor the Quality. Ped·
Igrees and breeding quality guaranteed.

O. L. Thlslar &, Sonsj'Ghapman, Kan.
150 ",II.. welt from Kanlas CIty, Mo., on tho

main lin. of tho Union Paolflc R. A.

87 head of coming 3-year·old mules for sale.
About one-half mare mule", run In helsht
from 14% -to 16 hands, all ble boned mules.
A few of\tbem broke to harness. Will make
attra�t1ve "Prices tor Immediate sale.

,

C. W. BlGGIlm.OTHAM. a SONSr
'. J&eaa'rille, _'�8aii, 8!lawnee CountJ".

ROBISON'S
Pereherons

r •

One hundred and fifty Registered Pereherons
�Stallions, :Mares an4_ Colts. Fifty imported.
All for sale.

Save Money On Fencln�.
James Brown, pre�ldent 0' the Brown

Fence &; Wire 00., Cleveland; OhiO, Bend"
an Invlfatlon to all our neadera to wrltll
for his 'new 1913 catalogue. He promise.
to save .money for chicken raisers on 'p'oul�·
try' fenCing that Is- five time. stronger
and more ',durable than, ordinary .chteken
netting. He also' promises to save you
money o!l other kind of wire fencing you
may need, for any purpose, And we, ,I)ave
known ;)'·Im for many �ears and' 'know
that he 'tells the truth. ,Brown Fenc� b
sold direct .rrom factory to you, all freight
prepaid-satisfaction absolutely guaranteed.
Why not wrltil for Brown's new book__ee
what his new prices are-note how his
fences are made and what they are made
of. Brown

-

usually does som�thlng worth
while In-bls

_

yearly catalogues and we are
sure the 1913 editions are up to his stand
ard. It BO, you certainly should .not mIss
them. Address a postal. to the Brown
Fence &; ,Wire CO .•__ Dept. 13" Clevelan,d,
Ohio, and' the Bargain Fence 'Catalogll,!
will come by return mall. 'See ,ad on pa.ge
...

". '

�. c. Robison, Towaoda,�Kan.

Stallions and Mares at Bargain Pric.es. ;

Percherons, Belgians 'and Shires e-

9·5 Head of Stallions and M·ares,

'.

Forty Percheron Stallions; 2 to 4 years old, blacks, greys and a few.
bays all registered in the' Percheron Society -of .America. Several of
"these 2 year olds will now weigh 1,800 to 1,950. Price $500 to $1,000.
Three, a little higher.

Fifteen 'Belgian Stallions. 2 to ,5 years old, bays and sorrels. Two·
year·olds that are weighing a tOIl.'- Price, $500. to $1;200.

.' Thirty Pei'ch�.ron Mares 2 to 8 years old; blacks, bays and- greys,all regiateredjn the Percheron Society of America. Twenty-two showing
heavy in foal. Price, $300 to $iOO.

Ten head Shire Stallions' and Mares I will sell
-

at bargain prices.All of these Stallions have been examined Rnd found to be of pUl'e '

breeding and sound and certificate as such will ,go with each horse; if
,you want. a real bargain .in an imported or .American bred Stallion' or
Mare come right away as I mean busin,ess.

iJanHrJ' At B and C Llat.
How Do You Buy Farm Tooa,'

This Is the time of the year when rarmers
buy axes, "hammers, bits and braces, 'Hp,!" do
you buy your farm tools? You take chancee
when yOU' simply aslc your deale" for a ,bam
mer, a lilt, an axe ·or a tool ,of any ktnd,
It· the article ·turns out unsatisfactory YIlU
might get ,your money· back-you' ml81it-lf
the dealer thinks he can also get hlF money
back. That's taking a chance. Now, you
can buy t,he tlnest tools In tbe' world by
simply asking, for Keel} Kutter, tools., Your'
dealer buys these tools on the express guar
antee and understanding that If he sells
you anything bearing the famous Keen
Kutter trade mark that Is not absolutely,
perfect, he will cheerfully refund your
money, and we, In turn, will protect him.
'This couldn't be done If the Simmons ;Hard,"
Ware Co., Of St. LOUis, Mo,. maker� of Kee:I)
-Kutter tools. was not thoroughly confident
about the quality of Its wares. Ou� readers �,�===========================�=============can be assured that when 'they buy Keen
Kutter tools they have bought the best,
with an unqualified money·back guarantee
In case of the sligh test defect. See the
Simmons ad ,on Page 14.

. -

,L. R.WILEY, Emporia, ;Kan.

rPercherons 'and Royal Belgian�
_

We have decided to offer
all of ou, state fair px:I:I;e
Winners, 22 stallions 'and
mares for sale. Everyone
of these horses has been
shown and has been ,a prize
winner at the shows of
1912. These stallions and
mares will be sold at ex

ceedingly low prices, qual
Ity considered.
We are showing' some

other good stallions and
m.ares, which we. otfer at
prices that defy compet!-

Poisoned Raisins For Gophers'

tlen.

We earnestly request you
to look over our stallions
and mares, before buying. _

True photos from life on
application.. Address

WOLF BROS.,
ALBION, Boone Co., NEBL
DlPORTERS and BREEDERS.

FARM We have on hands a.
all times Percheron

Belgian, Shire and German Coach stallions and mares from weanllngs to 6 years old. Imported andhome bred stallions and'mares weighing UP to a ton or better. They are priced to sell; am Ilellinllall the time. Can show 'you. Come and see.
.

,

JOHN '\IV. '\IVADDIr..,.L. SON, (Adair County), BRAS"EAR,'MO.

PIONEER STOCK

OldenburgGerman CoachHorses
We are the oldest and 'largest breeders of the 'Oldenburg German Coitch

west of the MississIppi River, Our 1912 winnings at the leading western shows
exceeded those of any other-Individual horse exhibitor. 'We wlll sell high classhorses in the Mitchell C�. Sale, March 6. "OS. "'EAR '" SON, BARNARD, KAN,

We like Mail and Breeze, especialJy
Tom McNeal's' editorials.-Floyd Harsh;
Jefferson City, Mo.

� ':"'I •
•
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··28 HEAD·'
of the best

-

DRAFT
-

HORSE·S .

-

that Ever-Entered
a Sale Ring _

Blui Maund, Kansas, Thursday, rtarch· 6,
/
,

�

191·3 Sale Starts at
.

12.00 p.m.Sharp.
1 French Draft Stallion, 4 years old.
1 Cross-Bred Stallion, 7 years old.
7 Jacks 3 to 6 years old, 14112 to 15 hands.
4 Big Jennets.

_

Sale held under cover, rain or shine. Catalogs ready February
24. Write for Catalog and arrange to come to this Sale.

--

I

10 Imported Belgian - Stallions, 2 to 6 years old.
8 Imported Belgian Mares, 2 to 3 years old. 3-year-olds in foal
to Imported Horse.

2 American-Bred Belgian Mares, 2 and 3 years old. 3-year-old
in foal to Imported Horse.

6 Imported Percheron Stallions, 2 to 4 years old.

Auetioneers-cffols. Harriman, Long, "Robbins, Macon, Bridges.
Fiel,dman-Ed. R. Dorsey. '

;/ Blue Mound, Linn Co.,-Kansas
;� � -J
,============================-�====�====�==========================�=I�----------,�--------------------�p------------------------------------

It:

"

Braadar's'Sala
45 Stallions and lares

.
"

........_---

Fair Grounds, Baloit, Kan.,
The

-

Mitchell County Horse Breeders'
Association announce theirsale of thirty-

_
six registered Percheron Stallions and

[ Mares, one French Draft Stallion, three
I: German Coach and four Standard-bred

,

_ Stallions and Mares:
:

: Thur$day, March 6, 1913 I
-

First prize and sweepstakes winners at
.

the American Royal, Topeka State Fair,
, Hutchinson State Fair and.various County

, Fairs will be offered without reserve .. Cat-
.ulogues ready February 20th. Address

- -

CHRIS HANSEN, Beloit, Kansas, or
I. Ai SMITH, Cawker City, Kansas

w. H. BAYLESS�DE R'O Be CO.-

Lamar's
Parcharon Sala
Thursday, March 13

44-'Maras and Stallions�44"
Consisting of

-

,

12 Stallions, 3 yrs. old, (Iinported) weigh
ing from 1900 to 2100 pounds.

8 Stallions, 1 to 5 yrs. old (Horne Bred).
30 Mares and Fillies.-

(\VRITE FOR CATALOGUE.)

c. W. LAMER & CO.
SALINA, KANSAS

-

-

_

P. S. On Wednesday, March 12th, we sell 100 head Brood
Mares, 'York Horses and Mules. Shorthorn Cattle (70 hea:d)

-

of C. G. C�chran & Sons, will be sold here on Friday March 14th.



Cepltaland Surplus
8200,�_,

II
,

Live 'Stock Com. Co.
ALL MARKETS

NATIONAL
. LIVE STOCI COl. CO.

..

SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO.
Chlo.IIO .t. Loul. K.nl•• CHr O_h. Pt. w...11

P. S. Shipping live stock to a good 6rm I. Uke mak
Ing love to B widow-you can't over...do it.

W.F.Davls'
World's BllllleBt
HAIPSHIRE

HOGS
Breed l,h.1II lII�hl-G�t !heiDO Bre.d'SowS-Ham pahirea. 40 Boars

Breeding Stock For Sale
at Private Treaty

DAVIS I SOli, SOl St. Joslph,Mo.
OATTLEMEN

L. •. Kent
N. II. Dort
lert Wllhams

O'flCE HOGMEN

.. II. Baker 'el1l Dunn •. II. Baker
SHEEPM.N E. E. Gabbert
II. E. Bradbury

BYERS BROS. & CO.
Live Stock

Commission Corporation
STOCKYARDS

ao Ye.r. In All Phon•• , 2•• South
aUltn... SO. St. Joseph, Mo.

Panna,& Panna,
Receivers and Shippers ot

. CRAIN, HAY AND

MILL FEED
821 to 828 South 8eventh Street

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Elceno Fe.d lUling C·o.
St. Joseph, Mo.

Manufacturers of Excello Brands of,
Molasses Grain feeds. A balanced
ration feed 'for all kinds of draft and
driving horses. Excello Dairy feed
that shows results. Send for prices
and testimonials.

EXCEL.�LO

on lissBri·Riter
<.

-,

'Farmars and' Stockmen:
Bring your boys. to the

St. .JosephMarket and let
us show' them the .best

equipped and most conven-.
iently -a r r a n g e d Stock
Yards in the world. ,The
most mod ern packing
plants, largest poultry feed
ing station' and largest
tannery in the West. _ Ice
Plant and numerous other

things of Interest,
Educate your boys, for

best and highest standards.

..
TWEL)l1l Y�Alla OF�OE•••UL .U.'NES.

Drinkard Emmert &, Co.
LI'VESTOCK

Leading Commls.lon Firm

South St. Joseph,' Mo.

WE SELL SH.EP .ND LAM.. ONLY

THlKNOLLIN SHEEP COM. CO.'
�Ck Yards ';--

SQuth 8t,. Joseph, Mo,.
'

0...... -K.n•••_Clti' ••• _h. Don".,

mEPllOllES
SIIee. Yard,: 158 South, BeU
Ifflce: 119 Stuttl lell
Dfflce: 11� South IIeme

�B.BLACK. Sa�.mlD
ud llauger

C. II. PUII.at. AII't
SIIIIur

Features of this saddle: The weight, 3D
pounds, 17-hl._ 'swell butge t the price,
$32.50. Order nuw-the prtce Is rlght
don't delay. Thl. saddle sent C. O. D.,
freight prepaid tor examination. It sad
dle Is not as represented return at our
expense.

H. a: :U. HAR:o..'ESS SHOP, •

Stoek l'ards, St. d_ph, MOo
'

Transit House
Filiest, Best

equippedHotel
connectedwith
any stock mar
ket in t he
West. Sixty
rooms.hot and
col d water,
baths.elevator
and all modern
conveniences,

Unexcelled Cafe. Best service; moderate
prices. When you come to St. Joseph, ley -

. the Transit.
A. W. :lIACDOt:G.o\LL, �Iann...,r.

SWANSON NEW COMER
.

. '''-WHEEL RIDING LISTER.
se.... s(alt�Iate. SWAIlSO" "T JOSEPIancHon,wbetheJ'U8tn � •

.

rons deeper sha llow, PlOW Co.
���!�s F�,� \,rk"� ST. JOSEPH, MD,
and terms write
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. The Greatest·Farm'-Engine· ilLAmerica
Here's a farm engine that will domorework, last longer, cost you less to run than any
engine you can buy. I havemade,' .'
sold and operated Gasoline En
gines alfmy hfe. Iam familiarwith
every Gasoline Engine on the,mar
ket-and man to man, regardless

. of the fact that making and selling
engines is my bread and butter,' I
can honestly say to y6u that here
is the best farm engine you can

.buy 8Qd I don't care bow much you
pay lor It.

Horse
Power

/
\

".

We will ship you the engine at once..You can run it a whole month.'
Use it any way you want and if you don't find it the greatest engine .

value you ever sawall you have to do is return the engine, let us know and you will have .every cent by return mail. It makes no
difference what size engine you want, '1 1-2 to 12 H. P. You can't alford to think 01 buying elsewhere until you have seen the O'fTAWA."

NoLimitGuarantee! (iii
- - - _Tear

Oil,
here

-:
- - -

. Every OTTAWA ENGINE is guaranteed to be perfect in construction, I FREE BOOK COUPON
'. every part made of the hizhest grade material we can secure, and the
workmanship is perfection. No hmit in our guarantees.· No matter when, Iif your engine ever proves defective in any way, WE'LL MAKE IT GOOD.

.

Big 48-Page' Catal(�g 'F'REE' IWrite for it today. It's a big 4-color; 48-page, '. �JI
.

tinj;dne book. Pictures of Ottawa Engines 1 t� to

I12�H. P.� our big factory, and scores of letters from OTTAWA ENGINE
'. owners. It's full of valuable information. Tells you all about Gasoline
Engines. Worth from $20 to $100 to any man. We'll guarantee to save YOil

"1money. Get o.ur prices= the low.est you ever heard of- hefore you put a
.

single dollar m an engine. Wrtte today. Address .

, GEO. E. LONG, Gen'l Mgr. I
OTTAWA MFG•.CO. I

1531 ,King St., Onawa, Kan�as
I

..

State _ _ , _ ..

GEO. E. LONG, General Manager,
Ottawa Manufacturing Co•

1531 King St., Ottawa, Kansas.
Gentlemen: Please send me by return mail all postage charges'
prepaid, your big 48-page, 4 color Engine Book with price list.

Name
e ..,; : ,

Town ..

'. \


